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Caiing Being Run 
in 6as-DisflHale 
Indcator In Pecos

Opwator Si c«m«ntlnf  ftv* uuS 
oBl-half-Snch In O m n b riir
o n  Oompanr No. 1 R. l^ ry . wUd- 
cmt In North Peeoi County. att«r 
•  drllUtcm t«st In th i  Elenburter 
tndScatad tha proSact would maka a 
•aa-dlatSUaU producar.

Tha azpactad dlacoTery darelop- 
ad I je o  feat of tas-cot mud. In- 
etndliw a  1.000-foot water blanket 
QMd. on a  drlllitem test of tha B - 
lenburgar from 9J00 to O.tOO feat. 
Tool vaa open two and one-tjuar- 
tar houn.

Another test waa made from 9.300 
to 9.400 feat. On thia teat the tool 
was open 30 minutaa. Oaa surfaced 
In two minutes. No cauce waa 
made on the (as flow, however It 
waa sttonc throughout the test. Ra- 
oovery waa 230 feet of drilling mud 
and 3.1 barrels of condensate.

This project bad a good show of 
gaa In the Devonian on a drlUstem 
tart when that sone was drilled.

The EUenbuiger was topped at 
IM T  feet, on a datum point of 
minus (.773 feet.

Locatloi U 1J30 feet from west

THE BEST INVESTMENT FO R YOUR ADVERTISING T>OLLAR

WEATHHt
Partly cloudy except sci tt iwd  
ets and oooiar in  Panhandla 
day n i ^ t  and M d ty . lAniipgM  . 
tempeia tuia  WMniaday M '4agvt«h-| 

m ln lim ^  Thursday 71 dagiMA
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Russians Suggest 
Field Commanders 
Make Peace Terms

WASHINGTON —(/?)— The State Department an
nounced Thursday Rus.sia has proposed the United Na
tions, North Korean and Red Chinese commanders nego
tiate a Korean armistice.

The Soviet Union suggested armistice terms limited 
“to strictly military questions.”

The proposal was made'*------------------------------------
Wednesday to Amba.ssador
Alan G. Kirk by Soviet Dep
uty Foreign Minister Gro
myko in Moscow.

Gromyko, the dejjartment said.

Shorthorn 
Loop Play 
Suspended

The youngsters of Mid
land's Summer Shorthorn 
Baseball League, with no 
baseball diamond left to 
play on, laid down their bats 
and hung up their glovea Thursday.

Ba.iebaU play on the area east 
of Memorial Stadium was ordered 

wiwiar'rt tiled application with the ' Kirk, on Instructions from Sec- i suspended by the league foUowtng

and tooth lines of the southwest ‘‘indicated that it would be (or the 
quarter of eection 104. block S. Hdc military representatives of the 
ON survey. That puts It three miles | unified command and of the Ko- 
•outh of Orandlalls. i rean Republic command on one

hand and the military represenu- I Uves of the North Korean command 
and of the 'Chlneee volunteer units' 
on the other to negotiate the ar
mistice envisaged in Mr. Malik's 
statement,"
Sagftated In Talk 

Jacob Malik. Soviet delegau to 
the United Nations, put forward the 
original cease-fire suggestion In a 

Parochial Petroleum Company of speech Saturday.

PuochialS^dules 
Ten Projects Near 
Sterling Discovery
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|T0 FLT TO OASRA

BRmsH cmiisEn 
MIURITIUS CHUB- 
NM PERSUI BULF

E f A ^ iN k U a n d 's  National 
Guard Units Leave 
For (amp Saturday

Bailroad Commlsalon of Texas re- | retary of State Acheeon, called on 
questing permlssloa to drill 10 more | Gromyko Wednesday to seek a clar- 
projacts around Ita Queen sand dla- ; iflcaUon of Malik's speech. 
u» m y  in West-Central Sterling | The State Department announce- 
Oonnty. | ment said:

AB 10 win ba dug on Mrs. Henry j "The armistice. Mr. Gromyko 
Bada and In section 23. block! pointed out, would Include a cease 
23, HAITC survey. I fire and would be limited to strictly

Mb. 4 Bada is to be dug 330 feat military questions without Involv- 
frocB south and i fo  feet from east mg any political or territorial mat- 
itn— af tha saetiaQ. N a S win be 900 | (Continued On Page Six)
teat fium louth and 330 feet from j - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
east Unea. Locatlona for the 
a r t  as IoDgwi;
Muth and aast noaa: 
firem aouth aisd 1 AM) feet from aast I 
nnes; No. I. 330 feet from south 
and 3AX feet from west Unea |

No. e. seo feet from south and i 
XI3> f**C from east; No. 10. 300 
faat m an  north and 330 feet from | 
aast; No. 11, 300 feet from north 
and aast llnss; N a  13, 900 feet from 
north apd lAOO feet from east snd 
N a 13. 000 feet from north and 
2330 faat from west lines.

Bach a( tbs testa will be dug 
to arooad 1300 feet with rotary 
tooB.

ParoehlBl No. 1 Bade was com
pleted on the pump from open bole 
a t 1J03-13 feet for a dally poten
tial of 333 barrels of 33-gravlty oU.

complaints of residents In the neigh
borhood that the afternoon games 
stirred up too much dust.

And the suspension threatened 
to spread to the Little League, 
which uses the same area.

The Shorthorn League, composed 
of SO players on five teams. Is re
stricted to boys 13 and 14 years of 
age and the Little League, com- 
pased of IM boys. Is for those be
tween nine and 13.

Complaints against tbs baseball 
acuvltles sa te  voiced Tugsdag night 
to the City Council by the resi
dents. who also complained the area 
«as left littered with beer bottles 
and trash and that the players and 
spectators used obscene language. 
Backatopa Ordered Dewued 

"I can find no evidence of'beer 
drinking." said John Redfem, pres-

(N'EA Telephoto)
WORLD HOT SPOT—Iran government reportedly 
sent additional troops to Abadan refinery as result of 
Britain’s dispatch of cruiser Mauritius to Persian Gulf. 
Cairo reports said British troops in Suez Canal Zone 
and on Cyprus were alerted should trouble develop 
during 72-hour evacuation of 2,500 oil technicians 
from Abadan. Meanwhile British officials charged 
the flow of aviation gasoline to RAF base at Basara, 
Iraq, has been cut by Iranians. Britain ordered 61 
tankers in and around Abadan to leave at once, thus 
causing Agha Jari oil field (east of Abadan) to cease 

pumping.

Shell Slates Offset 
For Borden Opener

aheU Oil Compuiy and others 
have staked location for a  one-loca- 
tpm north offset to Shell No. 3 Stcr. 
ling, discovery from the Pennsyl-

Two Midland National Guard 
unita wUI leave Saturday night for 
two weeks of Summer training at Ident of the Little League.
Camp Polk La. ' "CerUlnly no one U going to ac-

The 51 men comprising the con- cuse those youngsters of drinking 
tingent wUl travel by train. I ^

The units are Company K, Second managers of most of the teams In 
Battalion. 113th Armored Cavalry leagues and to league officials
Regiment (Light) and a medical de-
tachment of the Second Battalion.! anyone-elther players or
112th Regiment. Company E lists spectators—drinking beer at the ball 
34 enlisted men and four officers I 8»mes.
for the trip. The medical detach- I I have never seen
ment conUlns 11 enlisted men and a^iythlng like that and I am there 
two officers. (Continued On Page Six)

The training period a t Camp Polk

Administration Requests
$3,000,000,000 Boost In

I House-Approved Tax Hike
' WASHINGTON— —The Truman Administration 

! Thursday asked the Senate to add about 13,000,000,000 
more to tii« HonaeMnH>roTMi bfeet *n#v1<hisMncome 

I and excise (sales) taxes. ’
I Secretary of the Treasury Snyder told the Senate Fi- 
I nance Committee the 87,200,000,000 tax hike voted by

■fthe House is insufficient, be
cause it threatens to put the

for the Midland men wUl open July ' U C T  I n i n c  I n K n r  
1 and last through July 14. T h e , " * ^ '  J U I I 1 3  l - U U U I ,  
company wiU train with tanka and.
other mechanlaed equipment. I l U l i y  b J U p p U I I C I d

In Blast At CriticsCompany E men include:
Officers—Capt, Max Schumann.

R ^ 'e n  i Second U . WlUlam R. Bourland.t YORK President
County. i S**^"** Jon®* *°d . Truman Joined labor and party lup-

I t  Is No. 4 Sterling snd Is 1M« feet I Sides. porters Thursday In flinging a bar-
from south and 65« feet from west; M“ ter sergeants —W. H. Ains- Republican critics,
lines of section 70. block 35. H&TC “ >d Joe M. Watson. | • These confusers end dividers are
fu rv tj. Sergeants first class Joe Dew- jeopardizing the security of the

Archbishop Receives 
15 Years In Prison 
On 'Plotting' Charges

BUDAPEST, HUNGARY —(iP>—
Archbishop Joazef Oroaaz was sen' 
tenced Thursday to 15 years In 
prison on charfta of plotting to 
overthrow Hungary's Communist 
government with American help.
One of his eight co*defendanU w*as | taxes on gasoline, tobacco a n d  
sentenced to death. | many other items would be boosted

Archbishop Qroeas succeeded Car* by varying amounts to bring In $1,« 
dlnal Mindssenty as leader of the 252,000,000 more annually.

government in the red and 
add to inflationary pressures.

Congress, he Insisted, should pro
vide at least the roughly SlO.OOOJMO.- 
000 In extra taxes asked by Presi
dent Truman originally—and should 
atm chiefly a t Individual income 
and excise taxes for the (3.000,000,- 
000 addition to the House bllL 
Wsnld tie Boosted 

The House measure would raise 
individual Income taxes by 12 1.'2 
per cent to provide an extra $2,847,- 
000.000 in yearly revenues. Excise

Roman Catholic Church In Hun- Snyder was the leadoff witness as
gary after the cardinal was given a ! the Senate committee opened hear-

Rotary tools will be moved In snd •’erry Joe M. S ^ fo rd .
drllUng toward the projected depth 
of 7.000 feet wlU begin Immediately.

No. 4 Sterling Is 10 miles south
west of Knspp.

The discovery well was obmpleted 
for a  calculated 34-hour potential 
of 2,00g barrels of 46.1-gravity oU 
from open hole a t 8.814-8.717 feet. 
TTie flow waa natural.

Tha new location is two and one- 
half miles northeast of the R^lnecke 
field and about the same (llstance 
south of the Von Roeder field.

country x x x." the President said 
Sergeants — Jack Bryan, Charlie j], ,  message to a meeting spon- 

Bames. Bobby Drake. Douglas  ̂jored by New York State Demo- 
Hedges, Oman Martin, U. B. How-1 crats.
ard. R. H. Simmons and Nathan | The Republicans, declared State

Twelv* Sprab«rry 
T«sts S«t In Upton ^
Twelve more ezploratlocs have b ^  
staked lit the Upton County portion 
c t  the Spraberry trend. '

Havenstrlte OU Company of Mid
land filed applications with the RaU- 
road (Commission of Texas request
ing permission to drill eight of the 
tests approximately one mile north- 
vect of the Pepbrook field of Esst- 
Oentral Upton.

All eight are to be driUed on 'W. 
L. Raws land, and In the east half 
of secUon 18, block N. HE&WT sur
rey.

No. 1 wiU be 880 feet from south 
and east lines of the secUon; No. 
3 WiU be 1380 feet from soutta.snd 
8(0 feet from east lines: No. 3 will 
be 1 3 8 0  feet from north and 880 
fact from east Unes; No. 4 la slated 
to ba drilled MS feet from north 
(n d  east lines.

No. S drUlslte is to be (00 feet 
from north and west lines of the 
east half of the section. No. (  Rawn 

(Continued On Page Nine)

IVakefleld.
Corporals — William Chambers. 

Robert Conner. Rob Davis. Ray Pord 
and W. M. Johnson.

Privates first class—D. E. Eaton. 
William Geer, HoUls Stone and Ed
ward Scoggins.

Privates—D. L. Howard, Don Os
borne. A1 Scoggins and T. L. Rlbble.

Privates E 1—FIozlo Abtla. Joe 
Chavez, Prank Gomez, Moses Oavla, 
Angelo Gonzalez. Anthony Reyes. 
Querlno Reyes, Jesus Robledo and 
D. P. Sanchez.

The medical detachment Includes:
Officers—Capt. Kurt Leklsch and 

Second Lt. Robert Cobb.
Sergeant first class— L̂. E. Way.
Sergeant—William Tidwell.
Corporals — Charlie Lacey, Cliff 

UcLemore and Clifford M o^an.
Privates first class—Ed Franklin, 

O. C. Wallace and L. D. 'Whlgham.
Prlvatei—BlUy HUI. Dennis Husc 

and Roy Lay.

Democratic Chairman Paul E. Pltz- 
patrlclt. have "lost their Identity 
as a party “ and hare been taken 
over by "reactionary DIxlecrats."

"No longer do these Republicans 
espouse the philosophy of t h e  
people w ho sent them to Congress," 
Fitzpatrick said. "They have be
come the tall of the Dlxlecrat kite
X X X "

State CIO President Louis Hol
lander said that General Mac- 
Arthur "has become the rallylng- 
post for all reactionary forces In 
the country.”

"He has put aside the uniform of 
the United States Army and has 
come out in the uniform of big 
business," Hollander said.

Democratic National (Jhalrman 
William Boyle, Jr., told the meet
ing President Truman has been "a 
pioneer In acting to make sure that 
our government waa kept fret of 
disloyal persons."

★  LATE NEWS FLASHES ★

‘ Tor your Office Pum lture ceU 
Baker Office ’Equipment Co., Dial 

( U  T m n  Vm m . fJOr),

WASHINGTON — (/P)—  Three operating rail 
unions ThursiJay unanimously rejected the latest 
contract offer of the nation's railroads.

WASHINGTON — (/P)—  Th« Senate voted 
down 68 to 19 Thursday o proposal that ront ceil
ings be set at 37 par cent above the 1943 level.

TEHRAN, IRAN — (iT*)—  Premier Mohammed 
Mossadegh in a personal letter Thursday to President 
Truman expressed confidence the U. S. would sup
port Iron's nationalization progranru

life sentence on treason charges In 
1949.

In handing down the sentences, 
the court said the prosecution had 
proved the group maintained "close 
relations with the United States 
Legation" In Budapest. All had 
pleaded guilty to the charges.

The prosecutor. Gyula Alapt, who 
had asked for the "severest punish
ment." objected to the llghtneea of 
the sentences. But Judge VUmos 
Oltl, who handed down the aent- 
ences. aald the sincerity of their 
confessions and the fact they had 
not been convicted of any previous 
crime were alleviating circum
stances.

Alapl waa the man who pro.secuted 
Cardinal Mlndazenty, and American 
Businessman Robert A. Vogeler, who 
got a 15-year sentence on espionage 
charges. Oltl was the judge in 
tboia cases too.

Ings on higher taxes, using t h e  
House bill as the cornerstone of Its 
deliberations.

"The tax Increase In the House 
bill aggregate x x jc roughly $3,- 
000.(X)0.000 less than the (lO.CXM.OOO.- 
000 tax legislation goal set by the 
Pre.sldent for this year." Snyder 
said in a prepared statement. "The 
net yield of the bill Is about $7,-
000,000.000 XXX.

‘‘The Increases In the House 
bin required to meet the President's 
program can be obtained from two 
general areas, selective excises and 
the Individual Income tax."

Snyder also repeated a demand 
for a tougher capital gains tax— 
the levy on profit from property 
sales—and a tightening of "loop- 

(Continued On Page Six)

Fraud Probe 
Bill Signed 
By Shivers

AUSTIN —(fl>)— Gov. Al
lan Shivers Thursday signed 
an election code rewrite giv
ing the attorney general 
broad powers to investigate 
fraud in statewide races

Shivers delayed dedalon on the 
controversial measure until the 
final day on which he could have 
vetoed or signed it.

He said two weeks ago he was 
trying to decide whether the good 
outweighed the bad in the more 
than 100 changes made In present 
election statutes,

Provifiona in the bill which par
ticularly were hard fought will 
change convention procedure for 
political parties and allow a candi
date to run for office under the 
nomination of morq than one party. 
Chargee Made

Opponents charged the first of 
these two changes would permit 
Republlcanz, DIxlecrats or any' 
body else to move In and taka over 
Democratic conventlona.

They said tha second change 
would rub out party lines.

The bill. Introduced originally by 
Rep. Bill Stump of Georgetown but 
mueb-emended before final pass
age, waa the result of recommenda
tions made by an Interim commit
tee of legislators and citliens. Dean 
Abner McCall of the Baylor Uni
versity Law School headed -“the 
group.

The new law, effective Jan. 1, 
1952. removes the outmoded $10,' 
000 limit on campaign expenditures 
but MgbtiiTu up on repartlng of ez' 
pendltwres.

n  makes scotm of mliuv changM 
dealgDed to  ( m o  (tapUoatioao OOd 
recoodle oOMUeto in  the  old (to t; 
utet which hate  been eoofuslnr to 
election and party officials for 
years.

The provision permitting the at
torney general to look Into alleged 
election freuds was openly aimed 
et areas of machlne-controUed poli
tics.

Crone Dial System 
Put Into Operation

CRANE — Crane's new (130,000 
dial telephone system went Into op
eration at noon Thursday—six-
montbs ahead of schedule.

The change-over took only a few 
seconds and was made without In
terruption of service, John B. Moore 
of Big Spring, manager of South
western &U's Crane plant, said.

Following a pre-arranged schedule 
In detail, a signal was given and the 
old telephone system was out of 
service and the new dial system serv
ing approximately 600 customers, was 
In operation.
In New BntldJng

Dial service extends into oU field 
camps adjacent to Crane, affording 
telephone service to scores of new 
customers, who long have been on 
a waiting list.
New telephone directories were dis

tributed here last week.
The dial system, especially de

signed to meet (Trane's telephone 
needs, was installed in a new build
ing. which was completed recently.

Advance delivery of equipment 
and early completion of the new 
building made possible the starting 
of dial service six months before 
the original completion date, com
pany officials stated.

Action May 
Be Offensive 
Forerunner

TOKYO—(̂ P)—Thundering Allied artillery Thimday j 
smashed a series of Chinese attacks which Lt. Gen. Hamea I 
Ai  Van Fleet warned may be forerunners of a new I 
offensive in Korea. I

The United Nations ground commander foresaw no I 
“major thrust immediately." But, he said on a tour of I 
the fighting &onts, “The Chinese appear to be building | 
up for another effort “to overrun” UN lines.

Extension Of 
Price Control 
Act Is Voted

WASHINGTON — (̂ P) — 
The House Banking Commit
tee voted 21 to 3 Thursday 
for a SU-day extension of the 
present Price Control Act.

The idol Is to give Congress more 
time to consider a  new, revised law. 
Without congressional action to keep 
It alive, the present law will expire 
Saturday midnight.

Innuentlal aenatori are fighting 
any such “stop-gap" move and there 
appears to be d a ^ e r  the Saturday 
deadline may arrive without a  new 
law or any action to retain the old 
one.

In  that case, tha whole govern
ment control program would col
lapse.

H u  Sezut* la drivtaig to  pass an 
so tire new measure which would 
BWW '(taatiEy Qia present contmT 
powers. But any new law also must 
have House appiovaL And a  House- 
approved re a c tio n  extending the 
old law would accomplish nothing 
unless the Senate agreed to i t

The House Banking Committee 
also approved a one-month exten
sion of the federal rent control pro
gram and the President’s authority 
to control imports of fats and o.ils.

The extension would keep them 
all on the books until midnight 
July 31.

Senator Maybonk (D-SC) de
clared Wednesday night that sev
eral senators "Intend to talk and 
talk and talk" to klU any move In' 
the Senate for a stop-gap extension 
of the old law.

Despite Maybenk's attitude. House 
leaders seemed confident the Senate 
would agree, even if reluctantly, to 
a brief extension of the old law.

Chainnaij Spence (D-Ky) of the 
House Banking Committee and Rep
resentative Wolcott of Michigan, the 
committee's top Republican, said It 
would be "Impossible" for Congress 
to get a new law completed in the 
few days remaining before July 1.

■+ Neither Van Fleet nor tha I 
Supreme Allied Headquar-| 
ters of Gen. Matthew B.[ 
Ridgway would diacun b I 
Russian cease-fire proposal. I

Van Fleet said he knew nothlncl 
about it.

“Of course, in oui* hearts, we all I 
want peace," Van Fleet sabL FB nt| 
we w ont let up on the enemy."

Sharp fighting flared all aeroH | 
the central front as opposinc ar
mies continuaUy incbed enemy Unea I

Heaviest action was near K nm h-I 
wa, where a Red battalion sttacOad I 
a UN division 'WednMday night. A l-I 
lied artillery broke up the a tta ek | 
In the early morning hours.

Other attacks followed untU day
light. All were smasheiL

In  the adjoining Kumsong see- 
tor, twoNother Red battalions beat I 
back Allied efforts to probe d e - | 
tenses in that Red buildup area.

The Reds are "continuliig to de
fend stubbornly all acrom t h a l  
front,” Van Fleet commented. *"111111 
stubborn defensive attitude shows I 
that they do not want us to go| 
farther Dortb.'*

And, he added. It '‘eeuU b e | 
screening an attack buildup."

On a  visit to an  tbrea oiapa i n |  
,his Eighth Army, Van Fleet n « |  
-ported ' 
unatfa 
fire talk.

Child Has It Rough 
On Annual Visits
EL RENO, OKLAv—(<77—Eight- 

year-old Jane McAdoo is getting 
so she hesitates to come from her 
Bobbo, N. M„ home to 'v istt her 
grandparents here.

During her eight years of visit
ing Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Keller, 
Jane has been to the hospital 
four times—twice with broken 
arms, once to have her tonalls 
oat and thia time an appendec
tomy.

Rancher Held As 
Escaped Convict

SAN ANTONIO—OP)—A 47-year- 
old KerrvlUe rancher waa held In 
the Bexar County JaU Thursday os 
an escaped fillnols convict, foUow- 
Ing his arrest here Sunday on a 
minor charge.

Tony Moran, aaslatant chief in
vestigator to Bexar County Sheriff 
Owen KUday, said the man admitted 
having been sentenced to one year 
to life In Illinois for armed robbery 
In 1937.

Moran said the man had been an 
honored resident of KerrvlUe 14 
years, had served In the Seabeea 
during the war and five years ago 
married a well-to-do ranch owner.

Modern-styled Construction Ofdbe 
for Sale: cxceUent appearance and 
condition. BuUder’s Lumber and 
Supply Co. East Highway 80. Dial 
3-3123.-(Adv).

Hoover-Salas Service. Midland 
Hardware M m a ltu z q  Osi.—(Adv).

LIONS LINE UP—The Midland lions Club hustled over to the State Department 
of Health X-ray unit after the club’s noon luncheon Wednesday to have chest 
X-rays made in the battle against tuberculosis of the chest. The Lions have helped 
to hike the total number of X-rays to 1,920, the figute reached by noon Thursday. 
The X-ray. unit ia located pa the ficst floor of the MkOand CouBty. Cpurthouse.

C. Of C. Panel Seeks 
Improvedy Expanded] 
Airline Services

Improved and expanded airli 
service for Midland is the sual 
the Aeronautics Committee of 
Ctajjnber of Commerce, which m etl 
Wednesday afternoon in the o ttleef 
of Ted Lowe in the Midland Tower.f

The committee m em ^rs voted 
request American Alrllnss to re-1 
instate Its original DC-S filghte i o |  
order to carry more passengers a o d l 
to provide faster service. The « (» i-I 
I>ajiy now uses Convalr planes on I 
Midland flights. I t  also was polnfa 
out freight service would be Im
proved if the larger planes 
were put Into service here, 
committee was advised 
now has lengthy waiting list* o n l  
most flights In and out of M ld -| 
lancL -
Other ProJecU Cited

Improved service In Pioneer 
Lines’ connections with flights 
other cities also, will be sought 
the Chamber’s Aeronautics Com
mittee.

An effort to interest Continental] 
Air Lines in expanding its 
In and out of Midland wlU be i

Additional faciUUes and 
a t Midland Air .Terminal were dto-l 
cussed, by the-comm ittee, whlehl 
will foHow-ap on several i 
offered by members.

Attending the session were B ilt | 
CoUyns, chairman; George W .<
Stanley M. Ertklne, C. of C. pieet'- 
dent; J . Harvey Herd, Lowe,
Sharrar and Delbert Downing.

Passengaj* Shpots 
Mon Attampting To 
Hold Up Bus Driver

HOUSTON —(AT— Joe ’
Harp, 38, was shot In the 
Weclqesday night as he att 
to hold up a  bus driver •  -  
eighth bus driver holdup or 
tempted holdup here In two '

Harp was shot by one of the 
pesKngers. Ha has been 
with robbery by firearms ^snd 
under heavy g u ^  a t a  hoepltaL

A. O. Murphy, 37, shot six 
with his .45 caliber automatic 
Harp leaned in the bus door. : 
only two teats behind the drlvarj 
Miuiihy slipped his automatie : 
a  satchel and fired a t Harp.

Tb»  but driver was L. W .:
J r -  m t

' Homicide detectives said tha 
caliber nickel p itted  revolver '
B m p  thrust a t  Martin has 
Mantlfied by M. W. Becker as 
one taken from him In a 
Monday night.

Hoover-Sales Senriea. 
Hatdwara *  FumMwg i
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TODAY
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tlHSED TEttOK SWf^

MONTAGUE RANCHEX DIES

WICHITA PALLS. —iJPv— Luthar 
M. s u lw . akout M. dttd W*dnti> 
day at h u  raaeh homa north at
Ringgold In Montague County.
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Dial 4-N«7

if  Laat Timat To«it« ^

.Added; Cartaan Serial

i f P m

D U it- rm

ENOS
TODAY

HUTNIIOMAN^
ISAUWOMAN
'u m k r N iM 9

^  wiTTooe wJTle
—  Added AttrarUans -----

| (  “C aaera Steath '
V TMg Again MirkiraB'*

it  Friday A Saturday it  
A Ntw LmtsM Hctvn!

The Painted Hills
Color by Technicolor

(T ) Dial 4-4M1 t
i SM>Sms TODAY

Jock Carton, Gingar Rogers

"TH E GROOM  
WORE SPURS"
Ad4«4: RsnehM* Hw —

i t  Friday A Saturday it  
LEW AYRES

"NEW  M EXICO "
Filmed In Ansco Color

Aa*« •
THRRB CARTOONS

FHdoy 4  Sohirdoy if
DOUBLE FEATURE!

HOHAIOAStVA

tm ,m m
riH« lAUtlt • JOYCt MOIOIN

Rox Oftka Opani 6:30 p.m.— 
First Show at Dusk.

r o u c R  o m c i R S  e l e c t  

t u c d m c a r i. n . m . —ap>— bot-
gcr’a Eherllt Hugh AndatsM heada 
Iba Ota itataa Pallaa o tflaan  Aiao* 
alaUon. ShMltf Datd Oatthar at 
ABtarllla Wadaeaday «oa alaetad a 
director tor Texal.

CAP RASCO'S
Shoa & Saddia Shop

Leather Work
104 E. Misiaari Dial 3-3132

i t . IN  HOLLYWOOD it

Plunging Neckiints In . 
Silent Movie Days, Too

m ivi It
rTHBATMl

flVIBT
Diol 2-3901 •  Opan 7:00 p.m. 

Shaw Starts at Dusk. 
it  la th  Tenlfkt it

4 MtRRt BUNCH Ul 
[NTlRIA'NMtM MIR- IN 
aONUiRlUl MiiSi. Al bItiR'i

stirrmi CR0S8Y
MAHCV O AAH n

OtSON^COeURN

• ....EtRGtwGOatRCHMIRlON
•■Mt ttA tt

BMBCII u n  • t o w t t r  i m T t I
pS! la • m Ml MW 

AdW«d: ColOT ( art«Mi 
**CICBALL CAT’

I - it  Friday A Saturday it
TWO BIG 

TECHNICOLOR 
PICTURES I ! !

Don Duryta, Gale Storm

"A/ Jennings 
Of Oklahoma"

it it  And ★  ★
Fronk Sinatra, Gene Kelly

"Take Me Out 
I to the Ball Game'

Don't Forgot To 
Attend Our BIG

4th of July 
Fireworks 

Celebration
Wed., July 4, 9:15 p.m.

By ER8K1NE JOHNSON 
NBA a ta tt Oarrevaadeat

ROLLTWOOD—A tuU*aliad OMT* 
le entpree* ot the ‘nam e the Dawn" 
era eald podh-pooh to the expanae 
ot cheat that aome telerlalon doUa 
are ahawtnt.

Dad, ahe wtnkad, got mata ot an 
a/atui watchlog allaat taorla alrana.

Lea trice Joy roUad the bhie-grean 
orbs that paralyaed the boys back 
In the days ot the piano In the pit 
and the "Ladles Will Pleaae Remove 
Their Rata" aude.

"We did It Setter In the movUe 
than tbayta doing It on TV," Laa- 
trlea aald la a mlnk-rteh vdea. "Did 
we have plunging neokllnat Oh, 
EROTRERt"

Leautga drew a finger acroaa her 
mldrftt.'

"SooM of my gowna were cut 
down to here and the backs were 
e\en lower. Wo Juet didn't push up 
the bosom In the old days Um way 
thty . 3 doing It now. Cecil B. Dc- 
Mllle used to dress me In chiffon 
gowiu. You could sec right through 
them.

Lealrice, whose heir is gray now. 
threw back her head and iauglied.

Just the way she did it when 
Red La Raegae aiked her l« coaae 
ip  and ace the new Tonleoae- 
Laatrec in his kacheltr apartment 
er when Thomas Meighan aaked 
her te gire ep her wicked ways 
and lire the teed, elean lire.

Chest colds?
Lealrice couldn t remember get 

ting one or worrying about them 
in those sllt-way-down duds.
Real Windy

“It was the eyelashes that gave 
us Influenza." she howled. "False 
ones hadn’t been invented. We'd 
snip of long lengths of our own 
hair and fasten them to our eye
lids with tweeters and spirit gum. 
You nerer saw such long eyelashes. 
I'd bat them and they d stir up a 
breese. They were pneumonia things, 
brother."

I muttered that publicity men 
must liavc had a picnic dreaming up 
copy about Leatrlce's low-cut gowns 
wUh all the white open spaces.

Her eyelashes, too, of course.
Leitrlce frowned:
"No. publicity was different In 

those dayi, brother. I pick up movie 
magazines and read all those Inside

S o u n d S c r i b e r
Most <" r —H Dictatinq Machine.-.

^M7 • . in) IfilSii f * ' " l l ‘' f

stories. T he Truth About Betty Hut- 
t«a.* ‘Tb* Real Daa DaUay.’ Titit* 
wu motw at a laetauve f t t i ^  kbout 
stars when the movie Industry was 
young. NsOady knew or cared what 
we ate for briakfast. We didn't do 
ad Ue>upa.

"Our Mg pubUclty i r u  about the 
tripe we took. We'd go up to Big 
B ^  Lake f i r  a weekand. Wew. 
The public west wild. Or what we'd 
do to Chicago. Zowlc. A star‘s make
up secrets were hot copy. Aod peo
ple alwayi wmre namliig their baWee 
attar me. I twed to tend out gold 
medals to aU the little LeatMoee In 
the nation.

*Pesvle wsrea't let In an ear 
reomaeea John OUbart and I  were 
the flrsl twe J ig  stars to marry. 
I didn't make the headlines. We 
were tegethar and separated, to
gether and separted. Our marriage 
waa hectic. But nobody dreomed of 
putting oor flgfale an the trant 
page. Nobody telephened a t for ex- 
elnHvee or brake down oar door 
tor eooopo, It waa a dlftarcnt kind 
of Bollywood."
Tuma Domeatlc

Leatrlcc retired from movies to 
devote her time to her small daugh
ter. Leatrioe Joy Ollbert, but re
turned briefly In IMS to prove that 
she could play In talklea srith the 
beet of them In “The Bellamy 
T rial" and “A Most Immoral Lady."

Twenty years passed and' she 
stayed away from the sound stages 
until she was lured back for "Red 
Stallion In the Rockies." “A WAC 
In His Life " is her flrsl picture 
since "Red Stallion" became a TV 
clastic. I

Shat now the wife of Arthur K. 
Westermark and lives on a $0-foot 
boat off Balboa Island. She does 
her marketing in a dingy which she 
calls "Second Childhood" and feels 
sorry for people who have to live 
on terra flrma.

Hone Committee 
CUm M ii Predicb 
TidelaiidsBMyele

WASHINGTON —UP)— Chairman 
OeUer (D-NY) of ^ e  House Judic
iary Committee predicts a veto for a 
bUl hR oommlttae approved return
ing UUe ta the TMManda tb the 
■tatee.

Texas, Louletana and California 
have oU depoelts under the offshore 
lands.

T h ey  wUl override In the House, 
but they can t poMbly do It In the 
fcnaie." he aald, recaUlng BreH- 
dent Truman vetoed a similar bill 
four years ago.

The Supreme Court has asserted 
the federal government has para
mount Interest In the Tldelands.

The Houm la expected to take up 
the bill about 10 diors after a July 4 
recesxr- Speaker Rayburn haa ae- 
serted he will support the bUl.

Celler tolA a reporter after the 
oommlttee session adjourned that 
he vibe confident a prealdcntlal Veto 
could not be ovarrtdden.

•"Ihey will override In ■ the 
House." he said, "but they can’t 
possibly do it in the Senate."

He listed the following repreeen- 
taUvm a t having been present and 
joining; him In voting against the 
bill:

Byrne <D-NY'. Feighan (D-Ohloi,’ 
Ramsey (D-WVa>, Lane (D-Mass) I 
and Bakewell (R-Moi.

Rep. Rodino iD-NJ) sent In a 
proxy vote, said Celler. which would ' 
actually have made the division! 
18 to 7 if a record vote had been I 
taken. Reps. Machrowlci ID-Mloh) I 
and Keating (R-NY) were present! 
at the session but did not vote. Two | 
members who were absent and did 
not send proxlee were Reps. Fra
iler (D-Tenn» and Rogers (D-Colo).

The list of Representatives sup
porting the state ownership bill was 
not available but Celler said Rep. 
Willis (D-La) was among them.

\  ; , 

Texas Caltlemen Insist There's No Strike ' 
Against Government's Beef Price Controls

Edwordt Gets Dtat’h 
Ptnaify In Shooting

HOUSTON — (/P I—  Albert Edwards 
Wednesday was sentenced to death 
Tor the 1948 shooting of Paul Wal
ker.

He waa charged with shooting 
Walker and Edward's wife after 
stopping the car in wlUch the two 
were riding. A charge of murdering 
hie wife never came to trial.

SUFFOCATES IN ICEBOX 
Beaumont —l/T;— RsrI Lynn Hal

ford. four, sutfocatsd Wadnesday 
when trapped In an old Icebox In a 
garage a t his home. '

Walter Jenkins To 
Run For Congress

WICHITA Fa l l s —(.Pi— waiter 
Jenkins has quit as administrative 
a.sslstanl to Texas Senator Lyndon 
Johnson and will run for congrtas- 
man of the IJth District.

The 33-year-old resident of Wich
ita Falls announced his intentions 
Wednesday.

Rep, Bid Gossett of WlchiU Falls 
has resigned as 13th District con
gressman. effective July 1. to work 
for Southwestern Bell Telephone 
Cejmpany.

Gov. Allan Shivers has not yet set 
a date for the apeclal election to 
fill the thirteenth congressional 
vacancy.

Read The Classifieds.

fO R T  WORTH -<iIV - Texas' 
MBien-doiur eattte I w h i ^  h  buz 
zing Uke a  nest full of angry hor
nets with denials that there la - - or 
ever has been -  - a  cattleman’s 
strlka against price controls on beef.

Oattlembn Insist there b u  been 
ho deliberate effort on tbcir part to 
hold cattle from the maritet as a 
osaana ot fighting tbs Adadnistra- 
ttoB'a price NCulatiOlis.

• One cattleman, whan asked about 
It, eieitimed! "We don't want to be 
r^ula ted . Therea no aeoret about 
that. We don't like ttie govemmant 
messing into our business. But we 
don't strike against the government.

"How can a  cattleman strike? 
When a steer Is ready lor the mar
ket -  - it has to go to market. 
TTiat'a all th e n  is to It.

Reports ot a oatUemana strike af
ter reoelpta a t the U  Mg markets 
dropped to a trickle a lew weeks 
ago.

Thera waa talk the growers de- 
llbarately were bolding back their 
steera In a fight against the beet 
price rollbacks ordered by the Of
fice of Price StabUiOatlon as M 
means ot reducing tb s retail price 
paid by ttouaewlvea In the butcher 
Hiop.
Wait And See Policy

But many government 'men. cattle 
buyers, stockyard men and news
paper farm editors agree there has 
been no strlka by oattlemen al
though cattlemen have adopted a 
"wait and see” policy on price con
tro l.

Here is their explanation ot the 
situation:

Texas is the biggest cattle pro
ducing state in the union, growing 
one-tenth of all the cattle pro
duced In the oountry.

Fur the most part, these cattle 
are fattened In the Spring on new 
grass. Some ot them then are sold 
direct to the slaughterer - - but 
the great bulk of them are sold to 
"feeders" In the Midwest. There 
they are fattened further with grass 
and com before going to the mar
ket. The feeders make their profit 
by putting the extra pounds on the 
cows and rounding them Into prime 
beeves.

But Texas had a dry spring this 
year. The rain's didn’t  come until 
late in April and early May. Then 
the grasslands turned green again 
and there was good, cheap grass 
feed.

W. L. Pier, manager of the Fort 
Worth Stockyard, said:

."OUT ataaMi Is flva ta Hx ito iN ' 
late th lt year, t m  nutVIMl W a a  
had the reoMpta w i have hOE.

"Our ’ first EdOd ralAi gaBm 4r ‘ 
Ute April gad With tMra 1 ^  |
That’s the; only free feed the I sh'.|
tleman has to put poundage oB N* 
oattle.

The AdmlnlstratloB eecteoda 
trols are neceesary to briOE k itd!', 
prioas Into line Mth otMt OMM. ''* 
OPS Director Mike Disaue mM n i- . * ' 
less It Is done there wiU be "M B s-  ̂* 
tlble economle preeau tu  la  talia ' '  
wages and other prieei to iba 1 m l .
ot ca'tUe pricea."_________  5 > •> t

David Wdrfieid, 84,  ̂
Dies In New York

NXW YORK —<AV* David War> 
field, 84, on of the great namat in- 
the Amerioan theater, died W edaet- 
day night. /-

Warfield zoomed fiim  burleeaua' 
to stardom a t the turn ot the eea- 
tury and retired from the stag* n  
years ago a t the peak ot b li lue- 
oeea.

fUs fame has never died in thea
trical circles. Oldtimers still recall
how he started his career as a 84-a- 
week usher in a Ban FrancISK Music 
HaU.

It was back in 1900 that Producer 
Belasco “discovered” Warfield do
ing a comedy routine with the Web
er and Fields Burlesque Oompany. 
For 4hs next 34 years, WarfleM's 
named gU ttm d in marques akmg 
Broadway. ,

Some of his hits were "A Grand - 
Army Man," “The Flying Dutch- 
man." and "The Merchant ot Ve
nice."

Then, In 1924, he retired to bla 
apartment overlooking Central Park, 
spuming a mflUoh dollar movla of
fer to make any single picture ha 
cho». Tfsrfield termed the movits 
"animated photographs."

It is estimated that there are about 
1.000 miles of toll roads In the u iu t- 
td States, and many hundreds at 
miles more have been authorized.

Master Cleaners
SAVES DELIVERY 

CHARGES
214 N. Colorado Strett

DINING and DANCING 
DONOHOO'S SUPPER CLUB

DINNER SERVED 5 to 9 30 • D A N CIN G  9-30 to 1?
W't’sf Mo'fTF. nf f.**r Htjrrmrni/ Ofgrn and Piano

2910 W est H.ghwoy 80

W ILSON'S OUR G R E A T E S T  IM ID-SUM M ER VALUE WILSON'S

c u r l e e I u m m e r  s u i t  S A L E !  t r e m e n d o u s  s a v i n g s !
Y IS , T H IY  ARC AMONG WILSON'S BCST VALUES OF THE Y EA R ! THEY'RE SURE 
TO GO FAST, SO H URRY RIGHT DOWN NOW! SELECT THE SUIT THAT COMPLI
MENTS YOU . . .  A T  THIS GREAT RED UCTIO N ! ■

•  ^
Men who weor Curlee Summer Suits hove the double totisfoefion of keeping cool ond at the some time maintaining thot well-groomed appear
ance These suits ore smortly styled and cut with the some,care thot is chorocterijtic of all the men's clothing which carries the Curlee label.
The quality, light-weight fobrics from which they ore tailored hove the stamina to stand up ond hold their shope under the hardest kind of hot 
weother weor .
If you ore one of those discriminating buyers who looks for real value, you will wont to see these ndy*"Curlee Summer Suits. For here you will find 
expert styling ond workmonship Our stock is complete in ronge of MODELS, STYLES and SIZES. I We cordially invite you to come in ond se lec t 
your Curlee Suit today ' L.--

R A Y O N  • R A Y O N - N Y L O N  T R O P I C A L S I
2 B IG  P R I C E  R A N G E S !

Regular $32.50 Values, NOW . . . . .
EXTRA TROUSERS available with purchase of su it .  .  .  $6.00

Regular $37.50 Values, NOW  .
EXTRA  TROUSERS available with purchase of su i t . . . $7.00

W I L S O N
r



Crane Couple Repeats Vows |
CRANB—P r t  and Mrs. James H .' man was Sammle WIUU. Jot Bar- 

Zaroftnitls, Jr^  wUl make their | ron and Lkiyd Wetael were the 
booM in Fort Smith. Ark. The ushers. !

was married Saturday in  Set. Leonard Tomlinson of Wlch- ] 
the First Baptist Church. - lU Falls tang “I Love You Truly"

She is the farmer Geneva Baker, and the wedding music was played 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs, H. B. by JeiKy Porter and Mrs. A. X. 
Baker of Crane. The bridegroom Is ' Galloway.
the son of Mr. and Mrs. J. H .' Floral arrangements of pastel 
Zarotcnltis, also of Crane. ' daisies decorated the Gull Recrea-

The couple exchaziged vows be- tlon Hall where the reception was 
fore an arch decorated with pastel held. The wedding cake was deco- 
daisies. Arrangements of white rated with silver bells and pink 
stock and marconl daisies were flowers
placed on either side of the arch For the wedding trip. Mrs. Zaro- 
arid palm trees formed the back- fenltis wore a navy blue voile dress 
ground i and orchid accessories.

The Rev. O. E. Coleinsn of Vm- The bride was graduated with 
cent officiated at the single-ring the 1951 class of Crane High School

SOCIETY
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Midland Altrusans Entertain 
Guest From Mexico City Club

and Zarofenltis was a member of 
the 1951 class before entering the

ceremony.
Given In marriage by her father 

the bride wore a white nylon dress service.
fashioned with a V-shaped neck.  ̂ Out-of-city guests Included Mr 
The gathered skirt was ballerina and Mrs. Joe Barron and son. of 
length. She wore matching gloves | Brownwood: Mrs. Tomlinson of 
and her shoulder length net veil Wichita Falls; Mr. and Mra T. V. 
was attached to a lace-covered cap .' Garret. Jr., and Mr. and Mrs. W. C. 
She carried a white Bible topped , Todt of Odessa, and Mrs. Paul Dar- 
with an orchid and wrhlte ribbons row. Mrs. Edward Johnson and Mr. 
and feverfew. and Mrs. Harry Zarofenltis of Big

A blue lace dress and matching Spring 
accessories was worn by Patsy |
Dulin. the maid of honor. The best Bead The Classifieds

I ’m a 
salesman.  I 

TAKE A N Y  C H A N C E S  
W IT H  M Y  E Y E S !  ^  

I ha ve  them checked  
periodically  —  ”

^ 3 ^

k

AnlU ChrUUieb. second ▼ 1 e • 
prosldent of Altrus* International 
and president of the Mexico City 
Altrusa Club, was honored Wednes
day night With a picnic supper giv
en by Midland Altru&ans.

The picnic was held m the garden 
of Mr. and Mrs. Felix Sionehocker’s 
home. Tables were decorated In the 
Western theme with replicas of 
cowboys, corrals and other Western 
symbols to carry out the motif.

Mrs. Chrlstlleb talked to the group 
on Mexico and Altru-sa work. She 
was Introduced by Maurlne Mims, 
president, who also introduced the 
other guests. Gifts were presented 

j  to Mrs, ChrLsUleb from the Altrusa 
 ̂Club as well as from individuals. 
Ada Phillips, international relations 
chairman, wa.s presented with a 

, sterling silver serving tray m recog* 
nition of her three years service 
In the field Mrs, Mims also present
ed Mr, and Mrs Stonehocker with 
a large, wooden salad bowl in ap
preciation for the u.se of their home 
and garden for tlie picnic.

Out-of-city guests were Ann Zber- 
I ley. prealdent of Big Spring Altru
sans: Ona Buchanan. Faye Stratton, 
Ruth Rutherford. Ruth Apple and 
Ova Mae Edwards, Big Spring: Vel
ma Barrett, president of Odessa 
Club: Robina Nuasbaumer. Ann Fox,I  Frances Ooodall, Ellxabeth Hendrick 
and Neva Rose. Odessa.

Other guests were Mrs. Eddie 
Stevenson. Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Aytes, 
Mr. and Mr< Vic Chancellor. Mrs. 
J. Howard Hodge. Mrs. James H. 
Chappie, Mr. and Mrs. James W. 
Mims. Mrs. David Sheridan. Mrs. 
R. V. Lawrence. Mrs. Carl O. Hyde. 
Mrs. Kay Dallas, Mrs. Jerry BUxell, 
Hester Williams. Mrs. Vl Severance, 
George Park and H. N. Phillips.

Other Midlano members present 
were Virginia Y. Johnson. Virginia 
Hoffman. Ada M. Phillips, LucUle 
Johnson. Grace S. Wallace. DeAlva 
Brewer. Nettie Joimson. Bertie 

 ̂Boone. Ncttye Romer. Agnes Park. 
, Oeraldme Simmons. LUinie David
son. Erma Mancill. Emily Atkinson. 
Hellamay W'illlam.*. Kay Williams 

I and Laura Jesse.

RED ARROW
M I N E R A L  OI L

II s rasTfifss'
SaB(«»y EXTRA
HEAVY AU

^  •9dov' I

PAYS! 
r  A T ^

Dr. W. G. Petteway, Optometrist

With Offices In Kruger Jewelry Co.

104 North Main Dial 3-3773

W« Will Be
C L O S E D

between
JUNE 18 and JUNE 30
Midland Glass 
& Mirror Co.

Q. M. fShirrel Shelton 
1611 W. Wall. Dial 2-2071

Church Supper Held 
In Patterson Home

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Patterson 
were hosts to the members of the 
Miriam Circle of the St. Mark's 
Methodist Church and to their 
famUle.s at a covered dish supper 
Wednesday.

Thase attending were Mr. and 
Mrs. Eugene Nearburg and Charles, 
Mrs. Elwood Kinney and Bill. Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Kile and Ken, 
Mrs T. J. Smith and Ann and Nan
cy. Mr and Mrs. Nat Terry. Mr. 
and Mrs Dale McReynoIds and 
Howard. Mr and Mrs W. C. Ham- 
mit. Jr. and Dr. and Mrs. Brandon 
Rea.

Poet, A my Lowell 
Is Topic For Talk

Nell Shew dlecuued the poet. 
Amy Lowell, and her pert In the 
Imaclxt movemept e t the Uldlend 
Writers Club mectinc Wedneedey 
night In the backyard of Mrs. John 
8. Powell’s home.

As part of her talk. Miss Shaw 
recited and analysed Mist Lowell's 
poem, “Patterns."

Others taking part In the pro
gram were Mrs. Norman A. Sax, who 
gave a short story, and X. J. Elliott, 
who gave e chapter frtxn e novel
ette.

Members and guests present were 
Mrs. B. A. Rey, Mrs. Oleudla Hazel
wood. Uie. W. A. SUU and Mrs. Er
nest Sldwell. *

I Summer Mummers 
Plan Melodrama

I The Summer Mummera’ will Uy 
j plana Thursday for their annual 
I production of an old-fashioned 
American melodrama.

The meeting for those interested 
in participating Will be held at 8 
pm. in the Clty-Cobnty Auditorium. 
Volunteers are wanted for acting 
parts and backstage, business and 
managerial work.

The first performance is sched
uled for July 26 Art Cole of the 
Community Theater, who assisted 
with the production two Summers 
ago. has again offered to help with 
the show, W. F. Pennebaker. execu
tive committee chairman, an
nounced

As in past years. Pennebaker said, 
an olio or after-show entertainment 
w ill be presented The shows will 
be held in the American Legion 

I Hall

Coming
Events

FRIDAY
The AAUW Board will meet at 

10 ajn. In the home of Mrs. Terry 
‘ndwell, 1300 North Colorado Street.

The Ladlea Golf Asaoclatlon of the 
Midland Country Club will have a 
luncheon and progreoelve bridge 
meeting a t 1 pjn. In the clubhouae. 
Please make reeervatloru by Thura- 

! day.
j The Executive Board of the Wo
men of the Church of the 8t. An- | 

! drewa Preabyterian Church will 
meet at 8 p.m. In the home of Mra. 
C. E. GaUagher. 409 Weat Hamby 

! Street,
! • • .
: SATURDAY v

The Chlldren’a Story Hour will be 
I held at 10:30 am . In the Chlldren’a I  Room of the Midland County Ll- 
j brary and in the Ubrary’a Dunbar I  Branch. At Terminal t*- time will 
be 10 a m.

The Midland Country Club will 
give an Informal dance for membera 

I from 9 to 13 pm. In the clubhouse.

i The Sheriff s Posse will have a 
I called meeting at 3 p.m. In the club
house to discuss attending the Pecos 
Rodeo

Read The Classlfied.s

Slork Dating?
SHOP AT

The M aternity Shop
(Formerly Dor jots Solon) 
Suits, Dresses, Jackets,

Skirts, Ployclothes, Lingerie 
tor the Mother-To-Be. 

517 W. Texos Dial 2-3111

j ACCEPTS BERMUDA POSITION

j Frances Hagaman, former society | 
editor for The Midland Reporter- 
Telegram. has accepted a position 
with the Mid-Ocean News, an aft
ernoon dally in Hamilton, Bermuda.I  Miss Hagaman received her Journal
ism degree in 1950 from the Uni
versity of Texas. '

WOMEN!
Are These Signs Warning You Of

CHANGE OF LIFE?
1 K«rvouBn«M. » d«pp«M«d, ob-
’ tdc*. niB-^owB m»T b* wArniax
. YOU of ’ tb* ehanr*-" If v>. w orryinc won't I n*lp r*Ii«v* Burh dlBcomfortx, D urin f Ihii 

t*ng«, jittprY tirnt. thoutaDda hiv« found 
CAFd'ii to b* BmAiiBflT loothinc and eom- 
fe r tin t.  Cardui nlao hpipa r c lu  th a t  hoT- 
ribia pent-up feeling, enootiraging better 
Bleep for added atrength and r ita lite .

Beraua* Cardui haa a atomaehie tooie 
artion. it givea grand aid in building re- 
alatanee to often needed during change of 

I life. Make “ the change'' aa eaar on rou aa 
' poegible. Aak today for a  bottle of CaxdoL

Nam es and N um Q  P  ^  ~ -  By Barbara Yr ☆
NOTE NEW PHONE NUMBERS . . . SERVICES IMPORTANT TO YOU.

Flowers— F Sentimental Reasani

4-7419 Flowers m*ke & date a real occa&ion! 
Accent that casual date writh a lovely 
floral corsage . . and make it an oc
casion to be remembered Just dial 
4-7419 and BUDDY'S FLOWERS. 1505 

Weal Wail, will deliver one created from deiry-fresh flowers. Buddy s 
Flowers delivers an>irhere in town and al5o sends flowers by wire 
Specialists In preparing floral decorations, the company will handle 
all decorations for weddings and simlliar occasions.

3-3761
Quick, Caurteaus Serwicf

It really pays to call a taxi and since 
we have our new dial svsiem . . you
can dial 2-4343 and get YELLOW CAB 
COMPANY. The up-to-date taxis give, 
you the smoothest, most comfortable 
ride ever. If you're coming back from a party or making an emer
gency call, then remember Yellow Cabs Insure your arriving on time. 
Elxpcrienced drivers np  you to your destination quickly and safely.

12-4343

Thg Beit Of Preicriptian Service—
It's the best in profevsional f»harmary 
when you call on TULL'S DRUG, 210 
West Texas, The pharmacists are 
tru.stworthy. capable, backed by years 
of s>chooling and practical experience. 

Your doctor relies 'in them, you will too. Dial 3-3761 for your .'pre- 
scnptioiLs and suk room supplies . . . Tull's Drug delivei^ without 
charge an>-where in the city. If you don i have time to wait for your 
prescription, keep in mind this free delivery service.

Far Easier, Lovelier Sewing—
No need to take anything but the fin- 
evi You can get a briwid new Singer 
S ^ in g  Machine in a smooth-stitching^ 
portable or a hand.some cabinet nKxlel.
Singer Machine.s. featured at SINGER 
SEWING CENTER, are adaptable wuli ailachmenl.s for every detail 
from buttonholing to invisible hemming Whatever your choice, every 
Singer Machine i.s the finest value la It.s price range Dial 4-6281 for 
Information on models and prices.

Barbecua Equipment—

4-5529 W’iih the new dial telephone system. 
foUu get their work done and have 
more lime for fun. Youll find all 
kinds of barbecue supplies at BASIN 
SUPPLY COMPANY. There's the Cook 

’N Kettle, the world's finest charcoal broiler with temperature con
trol and cast iron construction to assure even heat distribution. 
Heat and smoke, retained within the kettle, give the meat an added 
smoky effect for taste perfection. Dial 4-5529 for more information.

4-6281
Paper Supplies—

4-4151
Slipcavers And Drapes-

4-4288
'Dream Stuff"—

Both you and your children can relax 
in the living room, when your prUed 
pieces are protected by expertly made 
slipcovers Dial 4-4288 and let MRS. 
BASIL HUDBON. 410 W'aUon Street, 

give you an estimate on slipcovers. She will ' dress'* your furniture in 
bright slipcovers tailored from your choice of the lovely materials m 
her stock. These colorful materials will give your furniture a brighter 
outlook in the months ahead Mrs. Hudson also specializes in custom 
made drapes

Oxalids And Photosfatic Copiei
Speed and accuracy are lmpx>rtant 
when you need reproductions. PER
MIAN REPRODUCTION. 321 North 
Colorado, is equipped with the finest < 
machines and experienced operators to 
give you complete satisfaction. Dial 2-4591 for pick-up and delivery 
service. Photostats, blue printing and ozalid prints are made skill
fully and accurately in the shorte.st pos.sible lime. Ozaild supplies 
are also featured.

3-3391 Every bride dream.^ of owning fine 
.silverplate and Mich dream.s can come 
true, thank.s to the ' po.'Ajkessible" prices 
of M lverp la te  featured a t  MIDLAND 
H A R D W A R E  AND FURNITURE 

COMPANY GIFT DEPARTMENT Tudor Plate in Sweetbriar'* 
•'Fantasy ' and Bridal W reath’ is elegantly designed 1847 Rogers 
Brothers offers 'Remembrance.'* “Daffodil’ and 'Adoration’* Com
munity Silverplate Is featured In "Evenlnji Star,” Morning Star'* 
and 'Coronation ' Dial 3-3391 for further information.

All those paper supplies that house- 
wlve.s have learned to look for on gro- 

, cerv shelves can be furnished by MID-,
WAY PAPER AND BOX COMPANY.
Ternunal. Texas. This is your whole
sale paper supply company. Dial 4-4151 and deliverie.> will be made 
to your business location. Grocery bags. ^Tapping paper, paper boxes, 
ti&sues. paper picnic or party accessories such as plates, cups and 
napkins are supplied by the company.

Yaur New Permanent—
Let GLA.MOR BEAUTi' SHOPPE. Ii09 
West Wall, create the very hair-do 
that becomes you and your personality 
best. At Glamor Beauty Shoppe, they 
do more than just give permanents. 

They create individual .style.s in the newest modes. Miss i,ela Stubble
field is a.vsociatrd now with Glamor Beauty Shoppe. SHe Is a skilled 
hair stylist with experience and the latest m ethc^ at her disposal. 
Dial 2-4481 for appointments.

2-4481

2-4591 4-5608

3-3391

4-8201

Ruffled Organdy Curtains—
Give your rooms added charm with 
breezv, billowy, ruffled curtains. You’ll 
find them at MIDLAND HARDWARE 
AND FURNTTl^RE COMPANY. LINEN 
DEPARTMENT. In double window 

sizes Wmdow-.\rt Organdy Curtains are available in pastels and 
high shades. There are all white organdy curtains with eyelet rufflee, 
shadowed marquisette and nylon cuftains. Dial 3-3391 for any fur
ther information on merchandi.se

Tile For All Purposes—
When you're looking for the finest tile, 
be sure to visit UNITED TILE COM- 
PAaVY. INC. 709 South K Street, and, 
see the beautiful .samples in floor tile, 
ceramic and pla.^tlc tile. In floor tile 
there is asphalt and plastic tile and for bathroom.s, ceramic tile For 
ceilings, the company features acoustical tile. Dial 4-8201 when you 
want to discuss estimates and for further information on tile 
“United Tile” means all kmds of tile.

Sav* And Don't Slave—
Discover how you can take a vacation 
from l a u n d r y  chores by letting 
BROWN’S LAUNDRY. 308 S o u t h  
Baird, take them over. Your linens 
will be whiter, your cottons brighter 

and kiddies* play clothes and men's work clothes cleaner. Large or 
small family. Brown's Laundry has a service that's jtist right for 
your needs. There is wet wash and rough dry and help-yourself 
.service. Dial 2-3911 for free pick-up and delivery. Mr. J. T. Do4M>n 
Is manager of the laundry.

Almost Like A New Car—
New seat covers add such smartness to 
your car—it’s almost like having a new 
car! If you have a new car. you’ll want^ 
to keep your upholstery new. with seat 
covers that gl^e years of protection.
Let TOM’S AUTO UPHOLSTERY. 2503 West WaU. show you what’s 
new In seat covers. Heavy pla.stic fiber combined with quilted plastic 
or plain leather, makes a smart, colorful seat cover. Fibers and plas
tics In many exciting new patterns are available now. I>lal 4-5141 
for estimates.

4-8192

2-2911

Wa?«r In Abundance—
Think of having sparkling clear water 
in abundance from your own well- 
cool. fresh pure water at all times'
Why not let ft A A WATER WELL 
SERVICE. 1306-10 North A Street, drill 
a well and in.̂ t̂all a pump'* Have all the water you can u.se with no 
bills to pay Irrigate your garden and lawn during the dry season. 
Dial 4-5608 or 2-4585 for estimates ThU company drills water wells 
In Midland and vicinity, using the latest equipment and quality 
materials in making ln.stalIstlons of pumps.

Concrete Contracting—
Not only telephone wires arc humming 
—now that we have the dial telephone 
sy.slem. Midlands induslrlal machines 
are humming That goe.*i for the build
ing industry, too. Dial 4-8192 for e.«ti- 

male.s and Information on concrete contracting. E. E. LEATON AND 
SON. 806 West Indiana, specialize In all types of concrete work. In
cluding foundation.^, driveways, floor work tany color), fence foundg- 
tlons, patios and steps.

Ready Far Immediate Delivery—
If you re planning now to build or re
pair THE HOME LUMBER COM
PANY. 401-09 South Main, is fully 
storked with lumber and other building  ̂
materials . . ready for Immediate 
delivery. Only the hlghe.st quality materials are .stocked and Allied 
Paints for Interior and exterior decorating are featured. Dial 2-4252 
for more Information. Addington Bruton is .manager and Charles 
Bruton. a.vsi.stant manager.

Modernixe Electrically—
Since the day of oil lamps, there's been 
nothing so miraculous as the modern 
lighting technlque.s now available. New 
electrical fixtures will “dress up” your 
home, make seeing ea.sler. make your 

home a cheerier place in which to live. BURTON ELECTRIC COM
PANY. 432 Andrews Highway, has a complete .selection of beautiful 
fixtures for every lighting purpose. Dial 4-7671 for electric service 
and Installations.

At

4-4621

2 - 1 2 1 1

2-4252

Your Call!—
Don't gamble with dangerous sliort cir- 
culUs Let PHILLIPS ELECTRIC COM
PANY. 218 North Main, wire your home, 
for plenty of outleU. Adequate wiring 

'  means better living by giving j'ou
plenty of light and the u.se of your electrical appliances. If your 
present home Is not wired adequately or If your wiring is old, let 
expert electricians service it for safety as well as convenience. Dial 
4-4621 for electrical service

Jacobsen Makes Lawn Mowing Fun—
Small city lots . . . large estates . . . 
areas broken by flower beds, trees and 
.shrubbery . . . hilly lawns . . . special 
turfs such a.s bent grass and fescue...  
no matter what the lawn-cuillng prob

lem. J.iCubsen Power Mower, featured by WTLCOX HARDWARE. 
506 We.si W’all. Is designed to meet your needs. Grass cutting Is fun 
with a Jacobsen Mower. It s the difference In doing the Job the hard 
way and Just breezing through It.

Complete Overhaul—
Small damages neglected can develop 
into big jobs, cutting down the value 
of vour car. Take It to PRINGLE,
BODY SHOP. 807 East Florida, for a 
complete overhauling of the chassis
Expert technicians at the shop can do a complete job of spray paint
ing. removing .scratches and dents from fenders and restoring cnimpl- 
ed filed to original .shining perfection. Have your car repainted soon 
— fittrill mean more driving pleasure and proud ownership for you 
D id r-4241 for estimates.

4-4241

4-7671 2-2597

4-5141 2-3341
Knocks 'Em D«ad—

Laavs Your Car In Storag
SjH m id l a n d  a u t o  s t o r a g e  a n d
OARAGE, 107 North Baird, take care 
of your pride and Joy and be free of 
parking problems. When you leave your 
car In .storage, you may have It wa.shed 
and greased while you're doing your .shopping, attending to businesa 
or attending a social affair. When you return, your car will be bpic 
and Bpan Inside and out. You'll be proud to drive it home. Dial 2-3341 
for more information.

If Palio Shauld Sfrik* Your

Sfop Paying Rent—
It'S so easy to own a home In Loma 
Unda. THE C. L. CUNNINGHAM 
COMPANY. 2402 West WaU. can offer 
you a home at low down payments not 
affected by the new building regula

tions A home In Loma Linda gives you the following advantages: 
paved streets, central heating. tUe baths, choice of decor. Venetian 
bllnda, Young.siown kitchens, slab doors and casement windows. Dial 
2-2597 for more infoimation.

Sixed Or Mode-To-Ordtr—
Building a new home or remodeling 
vour present one? Let ABELL-McHAR- 
bUE. MILLWORK DIVISION, supply 
you with lumber, cut right, seasoned 
right, priced right. Give your speciflca 
lions to the company for door and window frames. Your order wiU 
be delhered promptly, .sized or made to order. The company makes 
a specialty of bullt-lns. breakfast nooks, doors and windows of the 
finest materials and workznanahlp. Visit the miUwork dlrisioa or 
dial 2-3911 for estimates.

;2-3911

3-3391 Yes. Sir! Johnston's No-Roach, sold at 
MIDLAND HARDWARE AND FURN
ITURE COMPANY. eUmlnatea roache.s 
in short time. I t’.s so easy to use. Jn.si 
bru.sh 11 on a'herever the pests appear 

It's odorle&s. colorles.s and safe for home u.se. Get a pint bottle for 
$1 69 or an eight-ounce bottle for 89c Keep It in a convenient place 
for immediate use Just ask for Johnstons No-Roach. Dial 3-3391 
for more information.

4-7291 Could you meel the expenses? Polio la Sarving Th« Public—  
a dreaded disease that strikes young 
and old alike—its treatment is long, 
horribly expensive and beyond the 
average man's means. Insurance cannot 

prevent Polio, but It ran provide you with proper medical care and 
give you freedom from financial worry Dial 4-7291 for more Inform
ation on ihLs policy offered by NEELY AGENCY, located in the 
Crawford Hotel Building. It coats only 11300 for the first year and 
11000 per year thereafter. I t  covers the entire family.

3-3344 Your newspaper performa a service to 
humanity. ’There are many depart
ments lor this service. Tlirough adver
tising you contact the right people tor 
that Job. you sell that real estate, rent 

Uiat home or find that lo;;t item. The news department gives you 
day-by-dsy accounts at local and world events. There's a .■section In 
the paper for every member of the family. To contact ’THE RE
PORTER-TELEGRAM, (Ual t-3344.

PAY
ONLY

FINEST QUAUTY KNIVES
Wm. Rogers & Son knives have-blades

« from finest stainless steel as in the 
Kerplate and sterling. They ha\e 
seamless hollow handles, too . . . and all 

most-used pieces have extra plate for 
lasting beaut>'«

HOIMIS A EDWARDS

52 piece se'vice for 
eight complete 
With tarnish 
proof chest.

$69.50

COAAMUNITY
52 p.ece serv.ee for 
e ghf cofT.plete 
with tarnish 
proof chest.
$ 7 4 M

A GREAT NAME IN DIAMONDS 

104 Nortfc Moin Midlond, Texai ,

1
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Job Applicants Askod 
For Now Dial Numbors

Th* T v a i  Employment Commie- 
tloo liiued •  nqueet from lU Mld- 
tead ettlco Thunda; for job «ppU- 
canti to list new tele plume num
ber! 00 their eppUcetlooe.

Johnny Beehtol, office menefer, 
reported the office has many ai>- 
pllcaUone on file but old telephone 
number! are Uited.

The Midland office placed more 
than SCO peraoni In jobs during each 
of two recent moaths.

**Obtalninc the new telephone 
number! certainly will' speed up 
placemenu.~ Beehtol said.

Re asked applicants to cooie by 
the office a t 300 East Wall Street 
or telephone 4-S383 to list new num
bers.

Texas Firms Ta Got 
Ordnanc* Orders

FORT WORTH —(/PH- Big or
ders from Army Orxlnance District 
headquarters a t St. Louis are ear
marked tor Texas firms. Harold 
Nutt, the district's small business 
representatlre. Indicated Thursday.

"During World War U we de
pended CD Texas and Oklahoma for 
our haary machinery jobs, and in
cidentally that means our heavy 
dollar rolume." Nutt said. "We will 
be depending on you again."

The ordnance representative said 
the Armed Forces Small Business 
Exhibit a t Will Rogers Memorial 
Coliseum, where he spoke, “has done 
much to convince small shops that 
there Is work for them somewhere."

Thro* Amaricans Die 
In Mexica Air Crosh

MEXICO CITY —.Ih— The bod
ies of a  United States reserve offi
cer. his wife and father were 
brought here Thursday from the 
spot where their private plane 
crashed Tuesday.

In Washington, the pilot. Carl 
Allen, was Identified as national 
vice commander of AMVKTs. A U. 
S. Embassy official was waiting word 
from Washington as to where to I 
send the bodies.

Cattan
NEW YORK —/P— Thursday 

noon cotton prices were 8Q cents to 
JO a bale lower than the previous 

close. July 44 74. October 38 77 and 
December 38.06.

Livestock
FX>RT WORTH — tP) — Cattle 

700: calves 3S0: about steady; good 
and choice slaughter steers and 
yearlings 31.00-36.00: common to 
medium grades 33.00-30.00: bulls
21.00- 36 50: good and c h o ic e  
slaughter calves 31.00-35.00; Stocker 
calves 30.00-40.00; choice light
weights up to 40.00; Stocker yearl
ings 34.00-33.00.

Hogs 600: butchers steady to 25 
lower: sows and feeder pigs un- 
chsuiged; good and choice 180-180 
pound butchers 33.00-35: good and 
choice lighter and heavier hogs
30.00- 31.75: sows 18.00-1800: feeder 
pigs 17 00-30.00.

Sheep 3.500: slaughter Spring 
lambs 50 higher: others steady to 
weak: good and choice slaughter 
Spring lambs 33.00-34.00: common 
and medium grade Spring lambs 
35 00-30.00; shorn feeder liunbs and 
yearlings 34.00 - 35 50: slaughter 
ewes 14 00-17 00.

Kansas, Louisiana 
Staggering From 
Weather's Effects

By The Aaaeclaled Press
Two states staggered Thugaday 

from effects of the weather—too 
much rain In Kansas; none in 
Southern Louisiana.

Water ran knee deep in some 
Kansas communities. Thousands of 
acres of farmland were flooded. 
Rain, hail and wind has caused 
an estimated 823.000.000 to 834,000.- 
000 damage to crops, livestock and 
stored grain.

The Kansas forecast: more rain.
In Louisiana, farmers hoped and 

prayed for rain as they expraeaed 
fear of severe damage to rice and 
sugar cane crops. Milk production 
dropped 15 per cent below normal.

Planes flew over the drouth 
areab seeding clouds with dry ice 
In an attempt to bring rain to 
parched farmlands.

Drinking water was being hauled 
to residents of several communities 
between New Orleans and Baton 
Rouge. Wells were drying up and 
cutting off city water supplies In 
Louisiana's fabled Evangeline coun- 
try.

Heavy windstorms struck several' 
communities in Central Illinois 
Wednesday night, causing thous
ands of dollars property damage.' 
One man was killed and more than i 
30 persons Injured. ;

A tornado struck between St. 
Paris and Westvllle In West Cen- i 
tral Ohio Wednesday night causing 
heavy property damage Pour per
sona were Injured.

New Jersey Man Is 
Named President Of 
Lions International

ATLANTIC cny. N. J.-H arold 
P. Nutter. Camden. N. J -  Is the new 
president of The Interatlonal Asso
ciation of Lions Clubs (Uons Inter
national). He was elected by unani
mous vote of tha thirty-fourth an-

Dunlap Succeeds 
Schoeneman As 
Head Tax Collector

WASHINaTON —(/Pi— a  bustling, 
47-year-old Texan who served as a 
brigadier general In World War H 
and recently has been fighting rac
keteer tax evaders has been picked 
to head all federal tax collecting op
erations.

John B. Dunlap of Dallas, will 
succeed ailing George J. Beboene- 
man, 62, who will retire as commis
sioner of Internal Revenue July 31. 
The 'White House made the an
nouncement Wednesday.

Schoeneman will end a career of 
more than 42 years In government 
service.

Dunlap has been touring the coun
try organizing "racket squads" to 
check tax returns of “known and 
suspected criminals."

Senator confirmation of Dunlap’s 
nomination will be required. He en
tered the Revenue Service In 1833 
after some years in business of his 
own.

CECIU RETURN HOME

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Cecil. SOI 
West Storey Street, retdmed to 
Midland Thursday after a 10-day 
visit in the Oolorate mountains near 
Denver.

EMEROENCT TREATMENT
E. L. Wilson, 11. Route 1, suf

fered lacerations of the bead above 
his eyes Wednesday when he ran 
into brick arid tile while playing. 
He was given emergency treatment 
a t Western Clinic-Hospital.

TOT INJURED
Robert Larry Hawes, 23-month- 

old son of SCr. and Mrs. El. J. 
Hawes, Route 3, eras given emer
gency treatment Wednesday a t 
Western Clinic-Hospital for Injuries 
received in a  fall from an automo
bile. The tot suffered head bruises.

BITTEN BT DOO 
Esedra Reyes, 607 North Terrell 

Street, was ^ven emergency treat
ment Wednesday a t Western Clinic- 
Hospital after he was bitten on the 
leg by a  dog near his home.

MEDICAL TREATMENT 
Johnny Magler, S08 South 3 teh t| 

Streef, received medleal IreatBM 
Wednesday a t Western OUnlo-Bos>| 
pltaL

K lli,* the ACER, B U R N ,X ltB af

ATHLETES FOOT
OR 40e BACK.

imdUuto^
T44,.YOUR

'  witk imdUute  ̂ I
DILATBS THI VISSHS OB i M l  
SKIN to rvftck l*a#SSeS IbImIIsw
Mils cMtsct*. Get hHSBwa-A. _ ,
T-4-I. mt >U 4nis Stans. Te4iw at | 

CABIEBON’S PHARMACX

^C L O SE D !
Chargt purchasti modt now placed on your July account 1 

t

JUDGE DENNY DIES

WTlCHITA FALLS —/f/— Judge 
S. A. Denny. 84. pioneer county 
judge of both Archer and Clay 
Counties, died in a hotpltid Thurs
day.

VFW Delegates 
Attend Meeting

FOR 34EDICAL TRCATME.NT 
Mrs. Mattie Burks of 101 Madison 

Street was admitted to Midland | 
Memorial Hospital Wednesday as a 
medleal patient. I
ADMITTED TO HOSPIT.AL i

Charles K Hlpp. Jr., of Orahsm 
was admitted to Midland Memorial | 
Hospital Wednesday for medical ' 
treatment. i

Three Midland members of the 
Veterans of Foreign Wars and two 
Auxiliary members have returned 
from the VFW state meeting In 
DaUas.

Midland delegates were Cmdr 
John Henderson. Mr and Mrs. 
Pat McMullan and Mr. and Mrs 
Wilburn Ray. Henderson Is a mem
ber of the state committee on soil 
conservation.

California produces more gold 
than than any other state.

J u s t  A r r i v e d !
A large new shipment of

Plants & Planters
AH'varieties for home and 
office decoration ot

Your
Ptnonal Florist

Itmif - k
305 W. Illinois Dial 2-1561

52 C o u n t ie s  M a y  
Be U n a b le  T o  G e t  
M e x ic a n  L a b o re rs

AUSTIN — — Flfly-two Texas 
counties may be unable to get 
farm labor from Mexico because of 
dUcrlmlnaitory condltlone In the 
counties.

Thomas S, Sutherland, executive 
director of the Texas Council on 
Human Relations, disclosed the 
names of the 52 counties Thursday.

"Unless immediate action Is taken 
to jjrevent It, careless human rela
tions will rob the farmer of his 
labor and the merchant of his 
profit from sales to cotton pickers 
In about 50 Texas counties," Suth
erland said.

"This information should be 
known In the revspectlve counties be
cause otherwise farmers may Invest 
m premature trips to Mexico In 
search of labor," he stated.

He said committees should work 
to elim lnste ' discrimination In 
schools, by public officers, and In 
places serving the public.

Sutherland Included the follow
ing counties as ones which "may 
find that they do not satisfy the ! 
clause requiring .no discriminatory , 
conditions when they apply for 
Mexican farm labor":

Andrews. C o le m a n .  ‘ Colorado. 
Crane. Ector, Upton and Winkler. i

Harold P. Nutter
imal convention of the ascociatioti 
which dosed here Thursday. Nutter ’ 
succeeds H. C. Petry. Jr., of Car- 
rlzo Springs, Texas. ,

The convention conduded a year ; 
of unprecedented progress for Lions 
International, according to the re
port made by R. Roy Keaton, Chi- ! 
cago, director-general of the asso- ' 
ciatton. He reported the addition of 
837 new Uons Clubs and 14.756 men 
to the roster of the association dur
ing the eleven-months period ended 
May 31. 1951. for a total of 8.757 
clubs and 417,597 members. He stat
ed also that during the fiscal year. 
Lions Clubs were established In 
three additional countries: Finland, 
Italy, and Uruguay. Lions Interna- ' 
tlonal, he added, Is the largest, I 
strongest and most active service' 
club organization In the world, w ith 
Lions Club.*; m 31 countries on five' 
continents. *

Rtfinery's Clasing 
Wauld Put Burden 
On U. S. Industry

WICHITA FALLS — There,  
Will be a tremendous demand on re
fined oil products In the U nited, 
States if the world’s largest r e - ' 
finery Is shut down In Trail, warned i 
Paul Endacott. ^

The president of Phillips Petro
leum Company Wednesday night i 
said "the oil could probably be made | 
up f' om other sources. But It could 
put a serious demand on American! 
and other refining centers to replace ' 
the finished goods."

The BriUsh-owmed Anglo-Iranian | 
OU Company Wednesday started i 
calling its field technicians to the j 
refinery Port of Abadan. The Iran
ian government has nationalised Its I 
oil industry and designated a com- j 
pany to succeed Anglo-Iranian.

B e a u t y

T V

V i
A NEW Hi-A

t r a  B y  A

Peiping has a population of 1.556.- 
364.

Truett C. Boles, M. D.
ANNOUNCES THE OPENING OP

Offices at 2010 W. IlliDois
Practice Limiteid to Infants ohid Children

Office, Dial 4-5192 Home, Dial 3-3025

Hi-A ties right in with the right 
laahlona! Paris says sottly 
rounded bustlines . . . Marja 
achieves this soft molded silhou
ette with a brand new Hi-A de
sign. Not only are the glamor
ous bust-cups beautifully round
ed. but the front Is cut a little 
wider, with center elastic for 
perfect tit. The back, too. is 
wider, with adjustable fastening. 
The tubular straps are blissfully 
comfortable.

250

Midland's Storo tor Men and Women

America s Newest, Smartest Hardtop Convertible

If you haven 't . . . m ake your 

plans NOW fo attend . . .

i3 a rn e 5

Summer Sale
of

Fine Shoes!
LADIES! . . . come right in and see the won
derful shoes still in our summer sole' There 
ore town shoes, party shoes, ploy shoes and 
spectators in good current colors . . .  all sizes 
ond widths' Now's your chance to get really 
good shoes ot o greot saving'

Famous Names:
Pallzzio

Dominic Romano 
Joyce

Barefoot CJiigiiial' 
Carmelettei 
Vie Colton 

Riaqua 
Penaljo

P R E S S ^ S H 0 E S _ ^ $  * 7 9 0 ^ 0 $
Originally $13.95 to $21.95

90

$ C  9 0  $ /  9 0
Originolly $9.95 to $14.95 1  1 0 *
PLAY SHOES

'a / t ir j e y

N u z u m  D e fe n s e  
W itn e s s e s  C a l le d  '

LAS CRUCES. N.M . — — The 
defense wis to call witnessw ThurS» 
day In the trial of Jerry NuTunt,^ 
Pittsburgh St«elers halfback .

Nuzum. 27. is charged with mur- ' 
der and manslaughter in the death 
in 1949 of a Lj».'4 Cruce.'s waitress. 
18-year-old Ovida Coogler.

Miss Coogler disappeared the 
night of March 30. 1949. Her body 
a as found In a sandy grave south 
of here April 16, 1949, by rabbit 
hunters.

Wednesday Dr Dmight Rife test!- | 
fled that human flesh and blood was 
found on Nuniin s car In 1949 The 
'.ub.slance examined by Dr. Rife, 
officers .said. >4a.s srrai>cd from the 
right rear spring shackle of the 
auto.

Testimony guen bv Ruby May 
Land. Littlefield. Texas, negro, was | 
read. Her .story was that her tu o - ' 
year-old son wa.s hit by Nuzum s  ̂
car sometime in 1949, but the boy" 
jyuffered no Injury.

Dr. A. D. Maddox testified Muss 
Coogler probably died from a blow 
on the head "by some blunt object." 
He said the blow might have been"! 
the result of being hit by an auto
mobile.
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The Rambler

i'"" \ /
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IIOSPITALIZKl)
Mark Anderson. 37. of Slaton, wa.s 

hospitalized Wednesday night for 
injuries received in an automobile 
accident on East Highway 80

He was given emergency treat
ment for a lacerated forehead, knee 
abrasions, bruised arm and Up. He 
was admitted to Western CllnJc- 
Hoapftal.

Look at the luggage space
irt a car so trim outsuie— 
wUhltseasitr-to-park wheel- 
base. There’s room for six 
passengers  ̂ too.

Nearly $300 of Custom Accessories Included in fiie Low Price!

WORKMAN INJURED |
Alequardlo Carra.-vo, 910 North 

Mineola Street, a construction 
workman, received emergency treat
ment W’ednesday at Western CUnic- 
Hoapltal for an Injured finger suf
fered when a Jack hammer knocked j 
it against a rock.

That continental flair! Sch-
rvr-/nr/yisihilitvaUaround. 
More than 17 Jeet of clear 
glass, Hith a curved, onê  
piece windshield.

Now »et somethliiE entirely new—the Nash 
Rambler in a dazzling new hardtop convertible 
sedan! Here—priced with America's lowest— 
are all the flair and open-air fun of a smart 
convertible, with the steel-top safety of Airflyte 
Construction and weather-snugness of a sedan 
—with new eye-level visibiliiy all around!

Look at tWs honey! Look at its sleek, low 
lines. It's pure “custom” and a powerhouse! 
Whips along the highway, romps over the hills.

handles and parks easier than any sedan you’ve 
known before. Delivers up io SO miles a gallon 
atTiverage highway speed!

And like the Nash Rambler Convertible and 
All-Purpose Sedans, its low price includes nearly 
$300 worth of custom accessories, like Weather 
Eye, Radio, needle-point upholstery. Come see 
it—the new, dashing companion to the distin
guished Nash Ambassador and popular Nash 
Statesman—the world's most modern cars!

1 I
I —

I
MEDICAL PATIENT

Eugene Lewis was admitted to 
Western CIlnlc-Hoapltal Wednesday 
as a medical patient.

Arkan.sas ha.s Uie only diamond 
mines In the United States.

NOW OPEN!
P R I N G L E ' S

C A F E
•  Lunches •  Dinners

*  Breakfasts 
•  Experieneed eeeka 

•  Pleaasnt. friendly aerriee
•  Cenrieoas waltrtissa

Cardan City Highway in tha 
BOO block adjoining 
Pringlo'l Body Shop

Dtwioctlrety cnstoail It’t  a 
taiU*red-ti>-order jewel, up- 
Holsteredln fine needie-poinr, 
etfidpped with nearly SJOO 
in custom accet.vories.

Pric«6 for ev«ryooc to own! Seventeen new Sash 
Aigdrtes are ready at your Sash dealer's mw . . .

daring, dashing Rambler Convertible and All- 
Purpose Sedans the popular Statesman models 
and the distinguished Ambassador models.

Come in and drive it ... ON DISPLAY TODAY
A C E  M O T O R S

318 N. Big Spring Diol 4-5539



Jesse Jones Replies 
TeCilllcIsfflOfRFC 
loans To Railroads

’ HOUSTON —cav- Jeise Jonei 
answered criticism of Reconstruc
tion Finance Corporation loans to 
the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad 
by saylnc the accncy had made a 
proAt of mora t<ian OJO.OOO.OOO on 
them.

The former chairman of the RFC, 
federal loan administrator and sec
retary of commerce, Wednesday 
made this assertion in a statement 
to the issoriTtg Committee of the 
U. S. Senate.

And he said the railroad s present I 
indebtedness to the RFC is secured { 
by m arkeuble and other securities' 
worth three ti^ps the amount of the 
indebtedness. I

The RFC's handlinf of B. and O ,! 
loans was crltlclxed In a report 
wss/ts public by the Bankiny Com- j 
mlttse in Washington June 1— 
nev ly  four years after It was sub
mitted by Senator Tobey (R-NH).

The Tobey report said the “RFC 
fitted Itself Into the B. and O.'s 
scheme of things, allowed B. and 
O. to handle Its funds In a way In
jurious to the RFC's own Interest, 
but necessary to B. and O.'s plan for 
a reorganization In 1M4. and by this 
course of conduct made Itself an 
accessory before the fact to an un
necessary reorganization."
Te Aid RsJlreade

Jones statement noted that the 
RFC was largely created In 1933 to 
help railroads in financial difficulty 
He said the B. and O. was among 
the first to apply for help.

After detailing the B. and O s 
loan applications and other matters 
relating to them. Jones said:

"I am advised that B. and O 's 
present Indebtedness to the RFC of 
approximately S7S.000.000 is secured 
by marketable and other securities 
haring a value of approximately 
$300,000,000. I  am also advised that 
B. and O. has paid the RFC slight
ly more than IM.OOO.OOO interest on 
iu  various borrowings: therefore. 
Instead of RFC suffering a loss on 
its loans to the B. and O.. It has 
made a profit In excess of $30,000.- 
000. since Its loans have borne four 
per cent and the average cost of 
money to the government for the 
past 1$ yean has been not over 3 
1 $ per cent. The administrative ex
pense and bookkeeping Incident to 
thasa loans have been practically 
nil."

Jones was head of the RFC at the 
time the railroad applied for Its first 
loans.

Senator Sparknutn (D-Alai. a 
member of the banking committee, 
commented on the Jones statement 
He said he never did feel anything 
was strong in the B and O. trans
action.

"While I am not familiar with 
the testimony in deuil. it seems to 
me the losm svas properly made." he 
said.

Ellington Joins StaH | EiUmiiflaiof Fof BoH Weerib b Believed SuccesiOf Raporttr-TtUgram
Jack Ellington, who resigned re

cently as Midland's chief of police, 
has Joined the staff of The Re
porter-Telegram In Its Clrculatloti 
Department. He will serve as a field 
representative for the newspaper.

Wall known throughout this sec
tion of West Texas. Ellington has 
been a Midland resident since June 
1. 1M3, when he moved here to join 
the Police Department. He became 
chief of the depiutment later that 
year.

He formerly served as vice presi
dent of the Texas Police Chiefs As
sociation.

24 Boy Scouts 
End Their Outing

Twenty-four Boy Scouu returned 
to Hldlaod thl* week efter tpend- 
ic f  seven days a t the Buffalo Trail 
Scout Ranch near Bahnorhea.

The group included nine Scouts 
from Troop 54 of the First Bap
tist Church under the leadership of 
L. E. Patterson and Dr. Olenn 
Walker; 10 fitMn Troop 53 of Ter
minal. O. N. Hughes. Scoutmaster; 
and fire from Troop 1S5 of the 
Midland Lion's Club, who joined 
Troop 53 for the camp period.

The Scout Ranch closed lajt Sun
day for three weeks, to be resumed 
July 15 with an estimated 150 Scouts 
from the Buffalo Trail Council in 
attendance during the first of the 
remaining four weeks.
Fifty Mere Expected

Fifty Midland Scouts are expected 
to spend the week of July 15 to 22 
a t the ranch, and will represent 
Troop $4 of 8t. Ann's Catholic 
Church; Troop S5 of the Presby- 
terUn Church; Troop and Expliy^r 
Post 153. First Methodist Church; 
and Troop 153 of the First Chris
tian Church.

Council executive staff members 
scheduled to serve in leadership 
capacities during the remaining 
four weeks of camp Include Henry 
Norris of Sweetwater. Stuart Paint
er of Odessa and Don Oalbreath of 
Midland.

In addition, the staff will include 
a camp doctor and a number of 
young men who are specialists in 
vaiioua fields of Scouting.

Wetback Measure 
Heads Into Dispute

WASHINGTON —(JPi— A Holue- I 
approved blU letting U. S. farm en ; 
contract workera from Mexico la 
headed Into a  dlapute with the Sen
ate over a provlalon opening the way 
for hiring "wetbacks."

The Houae approved itz bill Wed- i 
needay 3$b-139. I t  would permit 
employment of Mexicana who en
tered the United Statea legally—but 
alao wetbacks provided they are 
otherwlae eligible for admlialon and 
aatlafactory arrangementa can be 
worked out with the Mexican gov
ernm ent

'-Wetback* la a term uaed In the 
Bouthweet to deacribe Mexicana who 
enter thla country Illegally, by auch 
meana aa iwtmming the Rio Grande.

E^dis Davis 
Upkolslery Shop
fu rn ltun  U pM sttrIng

«00 W. Florida, Diol 2-4032

A R T -M E T A L
6 Office rurnitiije I . Tl.t* Bast

^ IIOHARD
i-i . ■ \ I k ) ! f i  N‘ - ' ' / I '  •

Read The Claaalfieda.

HENDERSON —<iF)— A Texai 
tenant farmer made a dream come 
true and tome of the tolka who caw 
It think hla home-mada boll waevU 
exterminator may be the dnam  of 
the cotton Induitry.

Fifty akeptical Henderton fannert 
watched E. E. Perry demonatrata 
hla exterminator Wednetday.

“I don't know much about cot
ton fanning.” lald PhU Dlbert, Ty
ler Morning Telegraph lUita editor, 
"but you ahould have aeen the bugs 
that thing killed.”

The 50-year-old Perry, father of 
11 children, had a frulUeaa atruggle 
with weevUa In 30 acres of cotton 
last year.

Than he got the Idea for hla ex
terminator. T  saw It In a dream one 
night.”

I t  workg like this:
Two m etal hoodi, open at the 

front and back, hang on each aide 
of a tractor engine. They look like 
oveniied rural mall boxes with the 
front, back and bottom knocked out.

Each hood hai metal sprlngi or 
agltatora Inside which shake and 
jostle cotton az the tractor drives 
over them. A tank mounted on the 
tractor hood boldi a  special liquid 
Ineeclclde. The tractor's exhaust la 
utiUaed to vaporlM tha tnsecUcide 
and spray It Into the hoods as stalks 

pass through. ^

Trapa a t the bottom of the hoods 
catch Insects which the insecticide 
kills and tha  agltatora ahaka off.

AFFEHTE FOB FIFE

Shlpmenti of pipe for the pe
troleum Industry In IVM totaled 
about four million tooa. Thla waa 
approximately 4S per cent of the 
total steel pipe ahlpmente last 
year, according to the American 
Iron and Steel Institute. The pipe 
waa uaed by the Industry to drill 
a record number of wells and to 
keep an abundant supply ,of pe
troleum products movinf to the 
American people.

HAND I f  INJURED

Gerald F. Looney of 333 N(»th 
Weatherford Street waa given em
ergency treatment a t Midland Me
morial Hocpltal Weddeaday for a 
hand Injury. Hla hand was caught 
between a drill pipe and the fig 
elevator. I

MEDICAL PATIENT

Mrs. Jackie Stewart of Midland 
was admitted Wednesday to Mid
land Memorial Hocpltal aa a  medi
cal patient.

FOB SUBOEBT

Mrs. Floyd Maberry of Midland 
was admitted to Midland Memorial 
Hospital Wednesday for surgery.

THE lUEFCMtTSR-'nLBaRAU, ICDLAMD, TEXAS. JUNE » .  IM f-E

Taxat G>nfribution 
‘To Polio Fight Listod

AUSTIN — m  — Texans con
tributed $l,teOA13 to the IMl March 
of Dimes.

The total was announced Wednes
day by State Campaign Director Ed 
8. Stewart of Abilene. It-waa f t t t ,-  
890 more than was collected in I960.

Stewart said the Increased' lnd- 
denoe of polio was a contributing 
factor in the Increase.

Nevarthelesa.. be said the high 
in cid en t in  Texas the last three 
years has caused the National 
Foundation for Infantile Paralysis 
to spend more than It has collected 
in Texas for the period.

MEDICAL FATHMT
Joeeph Finn of 306 East Mew 1 

Street was admitted to 
Memorial Hospital Hinraday a i 
medical pa tien t

Worry -of
FALSE TEETH

Siiip p in g
o# omban

or Ir
Don't &•' ombarraeBed by Ioom 

tMth allpplnc. tfriopplng or wob' 
vben yon o«t« talk or iamb, 
sprlnklt a UtUa FASTBSTH on 
platOB. This pleasant povder glvie 
remarkable eenea of a4^d  OMnfort t 
eecurtty by boldine platee mor« 
ly. No fuinmy. fooey. paaty taato 
feaUnf. Ife aUcaUna (non-acid). ^ 
FASTSITR at any drue ttort.

FURNITURE
C O M P A N Y -

Liying
Room
Furniture

Carpet Remnants

5'x4' Velvet stripe   $5.95
2x4 Axminister, Beige Tone-on-Tone . 1.00
9x5'8" Axminister, Beige Tone-on-Tone 9.95
9x6 Axminister, Beige Tone-on-Tone .........  12.95
9x6'3" Twist Grey   24*.50
9x12 Axminister Green Floral ............................... 39.50
7'9” x7'7" Axminister Beige   9.95
9x12 Round Wire Stripe 78.00
12x5 Axminister Rose Beige Tone-on-Tone 19.50
12x5 Twist Grey   16.50
12x8'6" Administer Grey Tone-on-Tone 19.50
12x14 Axminister Wine Tone-on-Tone . 59.50
12x15 Axminister beige ................................  149.50
4'4"x6 Twist Beige .....................................  12.95
6'x4'10” Twist, Grey   12.95
9'x2'10" Axminister Green Floral ............... 9.95
4'x4' Axminister Beige Tone-on-Tone .............  4.95
6x9 Cotton Rug, peach, Reg. 49.50 .............. 29.50
5 only 9x12 Congoleum rugs, GolcTSeol,

Reg. 14.95 8.95
4 only 9x12 Glamour Rug, pressed hoir and

wool, Reg 44 50 ...............................................  24.50

2-pc. Kroehler Suite 749.50
REG 199 50 set in green or grey fine frieze cover. *

2-pc. Kroehler Sectionals 779.50
REG 279 50 Save $100 on these! Chartreuse or grey.

Reg. 59.SO Lounge Chair 29.50
SAVE holf on this red topestry-covered choir!

Kroehler Lounge Chair 39.50
REG 59 50 on this notionolly-odvertised brand.

29.75 Asstd. Cocktail Chairs 79.50 
Kroehler Lounge Chairs 3430 29.50
59.50 Spot Chairs 34.50
In heovy rose tapestry covers.

L I V I N G  R O O M  T A B L E S
3-tier Mahogany Table, reg. $59.50 .......................... $29.50
3-tier Mahogany Table, reg. $99.75 .......................... $59.50
3-tier Mahogany Table, reg. $39.50 ..............   $29.50
Mahogany Drum Table, reg. $64.50 $36.50
Pr. Lamp Tables, reg. $34.50 each, now both for $34.50
(Smooth wolnut with fine inlay work. By Eureko. Louis VI style.)
Bleached Mohogony Lamp Table 4.95
Small Mahogany Drum Table ..........  7.50

5-pc. Drop-Leaf Dinette 89.50
Reg. $169.50, Bleached Mahogany. A star value!

5-pc. Very Modern Dinette 79.50
Reg $149.50. A set you'll like . . at a price you'll like.

Bedroom Suites
199

Children's Toy Boxes. .  9.50
REG. $19.50. Choice of red or blue.

Drop-leaf Console Table
. . . 39.50

REG $69.50. Fine mahogany.

Comer What-not Shelf. .  9.50

“ •"P/ End and 
Cocktail Tobies

22.50 end ,9.50 1 ^ 5 0
yolue, priced a t .... _ |  ^

s  I  * 4  W h i t e

A/um/iiuni 
^'fehen Stools

^ gularly  5.50, f  9 5
priced.......... I

e Lamps
Sandali

*-®»np TabI,
'̂ *9- 7.95,
^PK ial a t .

les

O A  i n " " . " "
24x48 AH Fe/f

Throw Rugs
f  '^enib/e, washablehre-~—--  - 'resistant. Only..... -

>50,

Thfi

4  real ba
Onty

"̂ihf FuH

Wood or 
Beds

.  9 "  16^

JcUnilir-
Spreads(oil colors)

“«  to ,9.50, 
choice, only.........

4-pc. Double Dresser Set
Reg $279 50 Fine mahogany double dresser, full bed, chest 

night toble.
sa

6 pc Vanity Set 279.50,
REG. $429.50. Fine mahogany double dresser, 
full bed, chest, night table.

WALNUT

4 pt Modern Set 99.50
REG. $199.50. Sove $100! Plote mirror.

2 pc Blond Modern99.50 3 pc Vanity Suite 99.50

3 ■'

REG $159 50 6-drower double dresser, full panel 
bed.

REG. $169.50. Woterfoll blond with lorge poster 
bed.

C0Mf»ANy
Celorade at Texag (Northwoft Cemar of Courtheuae Square) Dial 2 -1683
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n ’t  fTMt to b* 7MU>S—b«t try 
to Urt to b« tldtr. YoaUiIal 
Srirwt esese far more than their 
ehATt a | 4eaUu and iaiiiriea.

“H g<v«s tti«  p isM  a  m o rt Komsy a tm o sp h ara!”

+ Crane News +
CXANX — CouM acem em  exer- 

toto far Um VtetUoo Blbto School 
III Uto f l n t  Baptist Church vlU be
I told aa a pjn. m d ty . A profrtm
I rill ha presented by etch depsrt- 

Dt and pupils’ handiwork will be 
I ID dUplay. Approsliaatoly IM chll- 
Ib s n  aiw Mirolled.

Prajaeto t i t  the comma year and 
I Nana tar a “Olaao-up Campalan" 
lia r tkoiM wart dlKussed at a re- 
I 'swt Maakllia of the crane Lions 
laobk praaided orer by Vice Prssl- 
Ito o t Babart O. Tiwnllninn. C. C. 
lawlft, oaauDlssloner of Precinct 
Ijiraa, anDounced plans for a rood* 
Idda park. Ito location Is to be re- 

later. The club voted not to 
I hold Ml lecularly scheduled meet- 
iina next Tuatday. A Lions Club 
Id fa  was reported erected on the 
Isutoldrts of town. Two Tlsltort. Bob 
lucM urray. guest of Pete Mattox, 
land BUI Christian, fuest of Clar- 
Itnca Key. and IS members were 

reMDt.
A ptonie was held as the quar- 

•riy aaeial of the WUlms Workeri 
I of the First Baptist Church re- 
locnUy a t Community Park. Attend- 
llna w m  Mr. and Mra. Troy Kadcl. 
| l i r .  and Mrs. R O. Taylor and 

ft Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Tanner 
lan d  Wayne and Brenda. Mr. and 

J. M. Anderson and Jimmy, 
Lean Neeley. Mrs. Jade Ed

it to d  Mrs. C. R. Floyd and 
Iteterd.

▲ waltrmeAon feast is being 
for 0 farevell party hon- 

lortBB two families of the First 
IChHtUtn Church Friday at 7:30 

t t  Otoununlty Part. Honorees 
I t r t  Mr. to d  Mrm. Jack HamUtoo. 
I wlM are beftne tranfferred to Odessa. 

Mr. axid Mrs. Neerton Winn.

who are moving to Wichita Falls. 
Members of the church are m- 
Vi ted.

The Ladles Bible Study of the 
First Christian Church met Thurs
day for a study of the 18th and 
Itth  Chapters of the Book of Acte. 

! Mra. D L. WeLser conducted the 
laeson. Bach week the ladies will 
meet st 9 30 am  Tuesday inatead 
of Tuesday aftern(^ns. Attending 
were Mrs. M C. Shlngleton. Mrs. H. 
A. WtUlaxna. Mrs: Qlenn Jones and 
Mrs. W. E. Morton

Mrs. Eula Ooodwall of Valley 
MUU U here vUUing her daugh
ter, Mrs. E L. Rose AUo. Mrs. 
C D Welch 'and daughters of 
Breckenndge are vlsiung in the 
Ross home

Mr. and Mrs. E D Heinze are 
vacationing in Brownwood

Mr. and Mrs Oay Miller will leave 
Saturday for a two week vacation 
in Colorado Springs. Pueblo. Den- 

’ ver and other points In Colorado. 
I They also wUl vialt relatives In Slay- 
j  ton.

Recent buihs have been an- 
I nounced by: Mr and Mrs Rayford 
I Gardner, a boy bom Tuesday. Mr. 
and Mrs. D. W. Albrecht of ^ c -  
Camey. a boy bwn Wednesday: Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Laughlm. a boy. bom 
June 22; and Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
C. Vogt of McCamey. a boy. bom 
June 23.

Mrs. A. E Stillwell of McCamey 
underwent surgery at Crane Me
morial Hospital Tuesday

Wayne W. Howell of McCamey is 
a medical patient at the hospital.

Pamela Atchison, daughter of 
Mr and Mrs. B. W Atchison, has 
been dismissed from the hospital 
after medical treatment.

Rotarians Hear 
Convention Report; 
Install Officers

Dlslrici Gov. Percy Bridgewater 
and Dr. J. O filiannon. new presi
dent of the Midland Rotary Club  ̂
reported on the annual convention 
of Rotary International, which they 
attended recently in Atlantic City, 
N. J.. at the clubs regular meeting 
Thursday noon in Hotel 0char> 
bauer.

Tliey reviewed convention activi
ties and told of the convention’s 
special entertainment, guest speak
ers and busUiess sesaions. Both 
speakers lauded the international 
aspect of Rotary

Bridgewater also told of attend
ing Rotary's assembly for district 
governors at Lake Placid, N. Y.. 
prior to the convention He said the 
•eaalon was the most inspirational 
eiperlenc# of hli life

The Midland Roiarlans. acewn- 
panled by their wives, visited In 
Bermuda before returning to Mid
land.
Carver Baod Check

A check for SI.000 was presented 
by James N AllLvon. retiring presi
dent. to the Carver High School 
Band for the purcha:>e of uniforms. 
Wesley Martin, representing the 
Midland public schools, accepted 
the club s chet'k The Carver Band 
Fund has been a major project of 
Che club this year.

Alluson, after expres.sing thanks 
and appreciation to officers, direc
tors and club members for their sup
port an cooperation during the last 
year, handed the gavel to Dr. Shan
non. who made a brief acceptance 
Ulk.

Other officers, including Paul Da
vis. vice president and Directors F. 
W. Barnett. L E Patterson. Jr., 
and Dr. Olenn Walker, were Intro
duced.

R. L. Miller, a past president of 
the club, presented a past preel- 
dent s pm to Allison, with thanks 
from the club for "an excellent 
year in Rotary."

(NBA Telephote)
TWISTER LEVELS TOWN—Air view ahowing part of tha .seven blocks of Wa- 
keenay, Kan., leveled when a tornado awept through the small town killing five 
persona and injuring 43. The storm wiped out a fifth of the town’s residences.

Russians—
' (Qanttoii»<l TH*  

ten; tjja ntiitarr tipKasaptottyes 
wwU (Usouas quasttQQs aanr' 

tM  rw ntp ianoe akifr*t mumptfost f t

W a t s o n  T t l l a  E i P a s o
Club Of Basin Going

KL PASO—James C Watson, oil 
editor of The Midland Reporler- 
Telegram. told the Klwanis Club 
here Wednesday of what the oil In
dustry In West Texas and New Mex
ico U doing to meet the Increasing 
needs of defense and civilian opera
tions.

Watson said oU explorations com
pleted had Jumped from 9T3 In 10J2 
to 8.605 In 1950. He estimated the 
I960 total would be equaled, if not 
exceeded.

**The new rMerves here have far 
exceeded any other area of the 
United States.” Watson said.

MORE AND MOBE CARS

Total motor vehicle registrations 
climbed to 49.U3.275 In 1950 from 
44.670.588 the year previous, with 
passenger pars alone up 10 7 per 
cent to a record high of 40^15,178. 
according to the Bureau of Public 
Roads. The agency s annual re
port showed truck registrations 
Increased 7.2 per cent to 8.604,448 
In 1980, while buses Increased 7 1 
per cent to 223.853.

On lake Maracaibo m Venezuela 
Is the fishing village of El Mojan 
built on stilts above Uve lake w aters 
with swaymg catwalk.-  ̂ for sidewalk.s 
It is near a great oil development 
In the lake.

Newspaper Pl)tg5 ' 
Leak In Oil Tank

Please. Mr. Thompson, you’re mak
ing us blush!

"Bui.” Insisted George W Thomp
son. "What I'm telling you is the 
truth
^*The Reporter-Telegram did a 
fine Job and we're proud of jrou."

Well, go ahead, then. Mr. Thomp
son. but pardon us while we coyly 
lower our eyela.shes.

"Well, you see I’m .station fore
man for, the Houston Pipe Line 
Division of Gulf Refining Company 
and we have our tanks out here 
ihrel miles east of the city.

"The other day. one of the tanks 
sprung a leak and there were 60.- 
000 barrels of valuable oU spurting 
at the rate of 50 barrels an hour out 
of that little hole about the size 
of a quarter.

"We Just couldn't get the hole 
plugged so we put in a call for Mr. 
<R. R » Ru.ssell, your circulation 
manager and he rushed a couple 
hundreds pounds of The Reporter- 
Telegram out there.

"We tore the paper mto little 
pieces. .«ioaked it in water and start
ed dropping it Into the lank from 
a manhole on top. In no time at 
all the paper was drawn into the 
hole and the leak was plugged.

"It saved us quite a bit of oil. 
too. until we could dram the tank 
and repair the leak.**

Shorthorn—
(Conttnued From Pif*  One) 

every afternoon ’
City Manager W. H. Oiwalt u ld  

Thuraday morning that h i had In- 
•tnicted city workmen to remove 
immidlitely the bickxtopi th i city 
had erected for uae by the Stiort* 
hom League.
Travel U PnMem 

"It crowdid the area too much 
with two diamond!.” he lald.

"So we a n  taking down ^ e  
backstop at the north end and will 
re-seed it for grass. I don’t  think 
the other diamond will b* affected.” 

But the City Council Tuesday 
night suggested that the city park 
commission look into the possibility 
of building .some baseball diamonds 
at Wadley. three miles north of the 
business district, for use by the 
baseball leagues.

"Wadley ” said Redfern, "presents 
transportation problems which are 
practically Insurmountable.”

He said the youngsters participa
ting In the leagues come from 
throughout the city and It would be 
Impossible for some of them to reach 
the Wadley site. •

t)w conciufim of an 
tiw 8on«t iqT fm m nt 

bn« no BW8lf>o K(i» in mM  >ook< 
lnf ttnrartf tiia pRMitful wttlam tnt 
to wbi«n Mr. M»Uk n (m t4 . Mr. 
Onmrfcq M ta tto J , b o v tn r . ()>•( 
It wouM b« un to MtrtlM i« Xorw 
to daddi whet cubeequent epKinl 
amtngMMnUi wpuW htra (o be 
ntedf (or e poUtioel end tonttorM 
aetUement.” 
iinewan 0 ( Viewe

"He laid that Um flovlat govern- 
mant wai not aw an ot tita views 
of the Chinese Communist regime 
iB Mr. Melik’s statement.

*TiM impUsaUone e( Mr. Oro. 
aiyko'i ebeemtlons are being stud, 
lad. The Pepartment of State if 
coniultlng with the lepresentatlvai 
of othw eoiintrtii having arqwd 
forces In Borea under tha unified 
command.”

At the time of the department'e 
announcement, Assletant Becretarjr 
of State John D. Hlckerson was 
engaged In a series of conferences 
with dlplomate repreientlng many 
of the countries fighting In Koret.

American officials were described 
as encouraged over Russia's res
ponse to their first request for 
clarification of Malik’s cease fire 
suggestion.

SALE AUTHORIZED

WASHXNGTON —<iP)— The Com
munications Commission Thursday 
granted John Blake permission to 
assign the license of Radio Station 
KBTV. StephenrUle. Texas, to Oalen 
O Ollbert and J. R. Kincaid, for 
S17.SOO. R. O. Parker was authorized 
to sell a 13 percent Interest In 
KPET. Temeie. Texas, to W. J. 
Beckham ta r -110,000.

Alcohol will remove any white 
spots that may appear on the shel
lac finish of a taUs.

_i-----

21f000J)00Ult*ra 'Pi«re« 1r«R Curl#Ir
._wHiTii i n m i R  p m o N n .  m
VA. —m — e i ia esue seal RAM *
000 iRMri t« sriMRei m i  frtoM l 
b e h iq r th e  irw  0 « rM l MR f m  
as part of a  peaoe oaaapalfw, h  
■toto DaMrtoieat Mftilel esM
Ttiundw.

J«lw K, Ben. MwMar M 
Bwtenelse Odotm t l w  fw  t b d  
depertseeiit, said (he )e(t<r wiPBI 
was part eC an iiwu lwd egmiolRi
In which N  nattooaUty grw fg m  
toklag part.

Tax
(Continued FVoiD P m  On*) 

holes” in the (as R e(e«. m tlT  W  
veduetng tas-veduetof p lv t tm i  *  
the el) end eae) iadue(r(ie M d W 
stiffening rules en^faslM  S m S t  
partnership set-ups.—

Snyder noted tbs House MU would 
yield only (3J4T.0e0Me h i fgigg 
revenue from indlviduel iniei e tas. 
ce agelnet thallA004l0«A00 i t f i  W  
the AdmlnletratlflO.

TP make up the ditferenes, h t  
proposed a ens pensentm  P°(>>( 1»* 
creait in the ta s  ratoa in eddlttew 
to the Houee-appraved boost.

An extra percentage point hi the 
retee would mean an additional (as 
of I I  on each giOO of (be (aipayer'e 
Ineome after deducUone far Miurch. 
charity and s t  an and saemptloni 
(or dependente.

On the cxdiee or eelas tasee, Sny
der observed the Bouse MU generally 
(oUowi Treasury proposal* on which 
goods should be eubjeeted to htMter 
tessA but be said it “doss not raleo 
hie ratoe as much as proposed."

"Additional revenue could be ob
tained, partloularly from the Uguor 
end tobaooo taxes end e number of 
consumer durable goods,” be laid.

He esked thet the capital gains 
tax rate b t Inereaiad to IT I / l  per 
cent, SI the AdmlnlstreUon ertgi. 
neUy proposed, compared srith the 
present 2t per cant ratp end Heuee- 
epproved I t .l  per cent.

Reed The CleesUtode.

WASHINGTON’S PILOT

Blunt’s Island. In tha harbor at 
Portsmouth, N. H . was named for 
Capt. John Blunt, the man credited 
with piloliiig Gen. George Wasliing- 
ton’B boat across the Delaware.

TO

* - -V*
Always in Good Tosto 

GIVE FLOWERS

kilo s W.WAU'

M IDLAND'S FLORISTS

NEW OIL RECOVERY PROCESS 
UTILIZES SODA POP WATgR

Carbonated water, the "life’’ of 
most soda pops, now Lt being used 
for water flooding of oil welL«i. In
formation about the new develop
ment le a guarded eecret, but it 
hae been reported that "carbon
ated water modlfiee the condition 
of many oil sands &o that oil U 
more readily recoverable than by 1 
present water flood procedures” !

The proce.vs is being tested In 
weetern New York where core teaU | 
show oil content up to 30 per cent 
still In the sands after conven
tional water-flooding Secondary 
recovery is one of the Industry's 
latter day tools to conserve na
tural resources by recovering the 
maximum amount of oil from each 
field.

R p  eoR w t llMt give *TW KI AS MIKN COM A i r  ^
ea^ean J t» «»to> cm Iot ahar \>n< m trm ww«b tl ae«fQ..o.,

I« potHtP<l"N».C)og" filter Screens —prevent dirt, and 
mlitbrol depbslte. Itwr insects I 

8> o e lo e to d  "Stm -fnth" Fitters-prevent eden by resist. 
Iiig oigoe and fungus growths I

3 . ^OlOatOd "Crtp-lock" Fitter He/ders—assure that all alt
is positively filtered and washed I

4 .  p o tw lg d  Vtsibte "Free-Ffe" Mfeter Troughs —prevent
dry and  partly.wet fitters by permitting vis. 
ibie inepection of water supply I 

a  o e fo iite d  Ixtern#/ Trough Adiuttm»nts—a$sur» proper 
water distributien I

4« p o taa tod  "Unl^Wtld'' Ix tra  Htavy St»*l Ctnstruction — 
assures dupendabls service for years I 

f *  a t lr o e t lw  Window Mounting AdogtOrt (pmtontodl—no 
unsightly wires, braces or platforms neededl

ft* A«r« Find 
ebeel eM Hm edveiHefas •<

DRY ICE FROM PETROLEUM
A process for making hlgh-qual* 

ity dry ice from natural gas con
taining gaseous to heavy crude oil 
hydrocarbons has been perfected 

I by oil scientists. The product Is 
' odorless, colorless, tasteless and 
non-toxic, so It is suitable for use 

I m tha refrigeration of foods.

I —' < <

k

PARAMOUNT
AIRCOOURI
Come in today and 
let us explain mote 
about theca Coolars 
that give "Twit# Ac 
Much Cool Air"l

III U IAn — -• ♦ • effva Kor-ry.

Watch for. end obey read OUwe. 
tiMy were eel Ihera to leva rear 
Ufa In far toe maay fetol euto
eocideats. roles w t n  vioUted.

AUTH ORIZED DEALER

P i e p e r ' s
A FPLIA N CI AND PURNITURI CO.

A t?  W m t  M itoowri Dial 4 -M 2 1

It Pays To Us#

CUSSIFIED ADS
T t PIttt An Ad

0-i-a.f 3-3344
"So  Easy To Rdmambar"

Tke
BtptrUr-TtltgrsM
The Best Imrestment For 
Your Adftriising Oollof

B rim  aplim m t m  oxtrw  co tC  E f R i ^ M a k  I

BIDE IN STYLE FAERY "ROCKFT” MILE! Ride the "Rocket" Holiday! It's 
the neweat. moat glamorous model of all the great new Oldtnnobila Super "88’s”l 
Here's smarter styling—new grace, naw glamor, Uew sparkle id everv low -poised linr! 
Here's smoother riding—low and level over the roughest roads with Oldsmobile's 
sll-liew ehaesis and suspension system. Here's mere thrilling driving—flashing new 
power converted into instant action . . . silken motion. That's the great new gas- 
saving "Rocket” Engine and easier-operating OMsmobile Hydra-Matic Drive*! Here's 
the one and only "Rocket Ride"—wailing for you right note! Take d look, take e drive 
add you'll know wbyi It’s sdtootli to fide the "Rocket”—amort to own an Oldel

rtoeucr et aaiMu detdie

s im o M i
$ 1 1  Y O U R  N E A R E S T  O L 0  S M 0  I  I L ■ D I A L E R

ELDER CH EVRO LET COM PANY
Dial 2-3731i l l  W. Tgxoi



B  O  N (• 1 ( < I l i  K  ( i  N

s 0 ! i BIG 10-INCH
OSCILLATIN G "ZERO"

ELECTRIC FAN
8 8

Reg. $1.19;
NOW O N LY

2-QT. FREEZER
tM ULAt

IT .tl
NOW

IV j -AALLO N
WATER RAG

IICULAR
t u *

NOW

IRO N SO N
CASTING REEL

98

c o ® N

:JSfE\29“
B«at the heat with •  modem, jtreamlined 
Mathes Cooler. In a handsome cabinet 
made of selected mahogany veneer. Built 
to give years of satisfactory sersice.
O T H i R  M A T H E S  C O O L E R S  
P R I C E D  T O  S T f . T S

HAMMERLOID SUN VISOR

CASTING LINE
•HOHAWr* l l- t i .  TIIT  
tM V LA I 

n a  
NOW  
SO-YARD SP O O L! 

m a d e  o p  N YLO N !

, • !

m ii n̂ o w  b u c k e t

■aars MiHMwt I  
auTt fo* MOuasi I

i i» .  m .t s
INSTALLED FREE

—

FIBRE
TRIMMED W ITH  NEW

"SEALTUFT t h e  original
STITChLi SS 9UIITI0 PLASTIC

FOR C O A C H  OR SEDAN  
REOULAR S1S.Y5
REDUCED TO ONLY

EASY TERMS ARRANGED TO  SUIT YOUR RUOGETI 

f J t f f  IN S T A LU T IO N  SERVICE I

■I

PO RTARLI
I C E  BO X

■I•ULA■ V

NOW  A #
« in « ! w n f f in i iN > n

1"PLTIN* CODDISS
ORNAMENT

NOW

DELUXE BICYCLES
ROYS' OR G IRLS' M ODELS

REGUUR $40.95

NOW 
ONLY

L IIE R A L  TRADE-IN  
A LLO W A N C E FOR YOUR  

OLD ¥(ORN IHCEI

I ' V.'t

4"  CH RO M E
DOOR MIRROR

(AST TO INSTALL!

t im e  t o  CHANGE!
C H A N G E  

TO
THERM OIL

A QUART

Change to that needed sum
mer weight of oil before pu t
ting )’Our car on the road for 
vour Fourth of July outing!

u  I
MONTH 

•  UAIANTIf

W HITE
BATTERIES

SIT OP T H III
SCREWDRIVERS

RIOULAI
TTS
NOW  

SUPPLT IS LIMITIDI

AUTO-SERVE KLEENEX
DISPENSER

tfO U U R
S2.7S

NOW
S S I

98

-r<

LON G HANDLE
CAR WASHER

RCftULAR 
*•<

S-PIICI SIT
PUNCH & CHISEL
UO U UR  

♦•s
NOW  

ANOTHII RIAL VALUII

GRASS SHEARS

RRALITE PLASTIC

GARDEN HOSE
Vi TMf WlieMt or 
•awMaaT oaim n  
HOMI >0 UOMT 
m n  A Chile 
CAM HANOUl

IXCHANOI PRICR
NOW  ONLY y  

INSTALLED W ITH O UT EXTRA C O S T

SPECIAL V A L U I I
L A W N  M O W E R

REGULAR
S IM S
NOW  
ONLY

PULL ll-INCH CUTTIN* WIRTH

SUBURBAN  
MOWAMATIC 

POWER MOWER

rC ‘L'1-' M* • ' f  JU l f

Sr LINOTH

RISIST OIL AND ORIASI. CRACH
PR06P and practicallt wiar. 

PROOP I

rOURTH OF JULY

I9UIPPI0 WITH 
RUIRIR TIRIS

HEAVY-DUTY GRASS CATCH ER
RI9ULAR Sl.7« 

S P K IA L

B O N U S  C O U P O N  ■ B O N U S  C O U P O N

S-RLADI
DROP-OUT. TTPI 

RIIL

UNCONDITIONAL
25 ,0 0 0  M ILE
G U A R A N T E E !

WHITE

Super Deluxe
FEEM IUM  Q UA LITY  
PASSENGER TIRES

POPULAR S.M t  u  s rz i

UCHAHOI
PRICR
ONLY

1.1 H.F. 4-CTCLI IN9INI 
'CHAIN-ORIYIN POR PULL POWIR' 

AUTOMATI C  MOWAMATI C C I U T C H I

r e m e m r i r  . . .  
A LL  W H ITE TIRES

INSTALLED

/ » « /
f C U K T u  o r  ' L I T

e a s y
T E R M S !

E itra M /feoge because White 
S u ^ r  De uxe Tires are made of 
J^id R ubber. . .  the miracle rulk 
ber ^scovery that adds up to 33* 
h) ordinary tire lifel

because W hite  
Super D eluxe Tires are flatter 
design and put more grippine 
edges on the roadl

r OUP T H CF ' I' l  Y

W ITH  TH IS  c e u r o H i

FOURTH OF u l l

B O N U S  C O U P O N

SHIHO
M U fRI

KOOL KUSHION
RIO. M.1*
W ITH  TH IS  
COU PO N

F OURI H J F  JULY
B O N U S  C O U P O N

i-POOT
FOLDING RULE

RIO. <tp 
W ITH  TH IS  
COUPO N

f o u r t h  o f  JULY 

B O N U S  C O U P O N

COMBINATION PUER
RI9. 3tp
W ITH  TH IS  
COUPO N

f o u r t h  o f  !ULY 

B O N U S  C O U P O N

ASH RECEIVER
RIO. 47«
W ITH  TH IS  
COUPO N

FOURTH OF JULY

B O N U S  C O U P O N

WHEEL SPINNER
RIO. It«
W ITH TH IS  
COUPO N

B O N U S  C O U P O N  I  B O N U S  C O U P O N  I  B O N U S  C O U P O N

NOSE NOZZLE
L IG H T  W EIG H TI RftASSI 
RIO. 1*1
W ITH  TH IS  
COU PO N

LAWN SPRINKLER
TWIN-SPRAT CONSTRUCTION 

RIO. 4t(
W ITH TH IS  
COUPON

LIMIT ONI I

W H I T E ’ S
/tutoSto*ic^

IIIL  H O M I  (M  ( - R I A I H ?  V A IU F « ;

l y k n u 7 U m
LYK-NU
ROTI-O-WAX

POLISH GAUZE

20r W. Wall D i a l  3 - 3 3 6 9
RIO. IJ«
W ITH TH IS  
COUPO N

rH .  s i .m  

W ITH TH IS  
COUPON

CHROME TRIM AIR
DEPLICTORS

RIO. IN
W ITH  THtB 
COU PO N



160 GOLFERS ENTERED—

Odessa's Bob French Shoots 
Medalist Honors In Midland

68 To Capture 
Invitation Meet

s p o r t y

S—THS REPORTEB-TXLEORAU, MIDLAND. TEXAS. JUNE 28. 1961

Natty Bob French of Odessa burned the Midland 
Country Club Golf Course with a blazing 68 Wednesday. 
to.lMd a huge field of 160 golfers in the qualifying round 
of the annual Invitation tournament here.

Attired in two-toned brown and white shoes, tan 
slacks and a colorful sports shirt, French came in only one 
stroke better than Midland’s*'
Charles Wallace and J. W.
Stone, who posted scores of 
19. But French had enoufh to 
come through to earn the medaltat 
UUc.

Defending Champion Billy Max
well la oompetlng in the NCAA 
tournament in Oolumbuf. Ohio, and 
will not enter the Midland Invita
tion thla year.

An oddity cropped up in the qual
ifying round Wednesday, when 
young Jimmy Co nine managed a 
bole-ln-one on hole number seven, 
yet finished with a score of 100 
Oonine used an eight iron on the 
129-yard hole to sink his ace. 
Schedule

Oolfers teed off at 8 am . Thurs
day id the nine-hole flights. First 
flight llnksmen began shortly before 
noon, with the championship -light 
getting underway a t 1 p.m. in the 
first day's match play. The meet 
concludes Sunday.

Complete ”st of golfers in -ar.i 
flight and their scores: (From Mid
land unless otherwise specified!: 

Championship flight: Bob French. 
Odessa. 68: F. O. McCllntocb. 71: 
W. R. Tuttle. Lamesa. 71; Ted Kerr. 
73: J. W. Stone. 69: Jack Markham. 
Lubbock. 73: Van Llgon. 71; Evans 
Dunn. 73; Charlie Wallace. 69: Oble 
Bristow, Big Spring, 71: Roane 
Puett, 71; BUI Barker. 73: Bob Hel- 
llnghauser. Monahans, 70: Bobby 
UaxweU. Big Spring. 73: Robert 
Wortman, 71: John Piper. Big 
Spring. 74.

First flight: Charlie Campbell. 
74: Henlc Carson. San Angelo. 7S: 
Bobby Wrtght, Big Spring. 75: 
Charlie Davis, 76: Ross Brunner. 
75: Rod Covington. San Angelo. 75; 
Arch McCobb. Jal. N. M.. 75: Jack 
Sawyer. 76; Holt Malone. 74: W. O. 
'White. Lamesa. 75: Qib Payne. 75: 
Red Watkins. 76: Ray Benill. 75: : 
Cliff Holt. 75: WaUle Smith. 75:

' BUI Franklin. 76.
Other mgfata Listed j

Second flight; Roy Lockett. 78; 
Ross Dixon, Colorado City. 77; Tom 
Murphy. Ldbbock. 78: Jack Mat
thews, 77: J. „floyd. 78: W. J. 
Pierce, 77; Ray Leggett. 76: Sandy 
Darlaon, 79; Roy Fox. Odessa. 78: : 
J. C. Davis, Big Spring, 77: O. C. 
Roberta, AbUene. 78: O. M. Reives. 
Monahans. 77; CecU Barrow. Odessa. 
78: Bus Hubbard. 77: BUI High-1 
tower. Odesssk 77; Earl Wilson. 78.

Third night; Wendy Oreen, Odes
sa. 78; BUI Smith. 79; Buddy Bran- i 
over, 78; Jim Benford, 80; A T. 
Pierce, 78; Curtis OUmore. Odessa.. 
79; Roy Mlnear. 79: Ralph Neal. 
Odessa, 78: W. J. Henderson. 79; 
Tex Carleton, 78; Lee DurreU, 80; 
J. O. White. Lamesa. 78: F. A. 
Stasey. Austin. 79: Doyle Patton. 
Jr., 79: Dave Wink, SO.

Fourth flight: Cal Olass. 80; Har
vey Oabrel. Odessa. 81; John Prin
gle. 80: Charles Pierce. 81: Ish Mc- 
Knight. 80: O. J. Colwick. 80; 
Charles WUson. 81: R  L. Burke. 83;

: J. Dye, Odessa. SO: George Filling- 
ham. Odessa. 81: Don Woodward. 

!81: Ous White. Lamesa. 83: Paul 
Jordan. 80; CecU Taylor, Odessa. 
81: Charles Marsh. 81: Sonny 

I Brlnkerhoff. 83.
Fifth flight: Marlon Wright. Big 

Spring. 83: Ray Golden, Seymour. 
83: Dick McKnlght, 83: Henry Shaw. 
83: CharUe OoUln. Odessa. 83: Bill 
Pomeroy, 83: Robert Towuisend, 83; 
Paul Oles, 84: Billy OUmore. Odes
sa. 83: Fred Hogan. 83: Lloyd Mac- 
key. 83; W. O. StalUngs. 84: BUI 
Potts. 83; J. P. Wilkinson. 83; Od-| 
drey Nelson. 83; Jerry Johnston,. 
Odes-i. 84. ,j
Additional Scares 

SUth flight: J. M. White. 8̂ ; Paul 
Pugh. Lubbock. 85: Frank Flourney. 
85: Kenneth Osurlson. Odessa. 85; 
BUI Taylor. 85: Joe O'Neill. 85; A 
D. Carr, 85: Ed Murphy. 86: Howard 
Charalee, 85: Rodger Evan.s. Hous
ton. 85: Dr. Doyle Patton. 85: Lloyd 
French. Odessa. 85: Fred Burleson, 
85: Miles Hall. 85: Gordon Madison. 
Big Spring. 85: Jack Calvert. Big 
Spring. 88.

Seventh flight: Glenn Ratcliff,. 
Monahans, 86: Bill Cheatham. 86: | 
Dick Gile. 86; Burton Howard. J r . '  
86: C. R. Skidmore. 88; C. W. Chan
cellor. Jr., 86; R. C. Byars, 86; 
David Cole. 87; W. Hoopler. Dallas, 
86: E. L. Stephens, 86: W. L. Mea
dow's. 86; L. Eschberger. 87: Frank 
Thompeon. 86: Gus Carey. Odessa 
86: John Frlberg. 86: Hugh Wallace.

Eighth flight: Bob Zonne. 87; 
John Massey, 90: George B. FUlmg- 
ham. Odessa. 89: Fred Forward. 90; 
Bill Stuart. 88; Billy Dan Miller. 90: ! 
BIU Alexander. Lamesa. 89: Waldo: 
Leggett, 93: Murray Fa.sken. 88: I 
Ken BaUard. 90: Burl Self. SO; A.' 
O. Davis. 91: Ball Griffith. Odessa. 
80; Tommy Withrow. 90: Spec G am -' 
mon. Odessa. 89: Neal Collins. Odes* 
sa. 93.

Ninth flight: A. A. Jones. 93: H 
C. Jones. 92: Bobbie B\erett. Abi-, 
lene. 97: Royd Smith. Odessa. 100; 
Bobby Floyd. 93: Phil Lopsteln. 
Brownwood. 99; BUI Donnell. 101; 
Hugh B. GUmour. 92: John Rahlfs. 
97: J. E. Logan. 94: Ed Kent. 101; 
Bob Payne. 93: Jim Conine. 100; W. 
O. Keeler. 95: Tommy Elliott, Big 
Spring. 101.

d

NEW  STOCKHOLDERS— Ted Thomp.son. right, pre- 
.aents a check to Tex Carleton, form er m anager of 
M idland Baseball Club, Inc., as the Fraternal Order 
of Brotherly E agles, M idland Aerie, purchase two 
shares of stock in the baseball organization. Look
ing on, left, is another Eagle, Earl Robinson. The 
E agles— with more than 500 mem bers— becam e the 
first M idland club to buy stock in the M idland Indians.

Broncs Nip 
Indians 3-0

A neat pitching performance by Pancho Perez helped 
the Big Spring Broncs to a 3-0 win over the Midland In
dians here Wednesday night, in spite of a fine mound game 
by Fddie Jacome.

Perez allowed but four hits, Jacome eight. Big Spring 
hit with men on base, and the Indians committed costly 
errors at the wrong time.

The Broncs cracked the 
ice in the fifth when Junco 
reached base by error, and scored 
on Qulntano's hit. In the 
Oomez singled, stole second and 
scored when Hayden White dropped 
a pop fly by Juan Izaguirra. Perez 
singled Quintano home«with the last 
run in the ninth inning. i

Midland got a man past second 
only one time. Scooter Hughes. Ed- j 
die Melillo and Jacome singled fo r ' 
the Tribe, and Kenny Jones dou- i 
bled. That was the extent )f their 
offensive efforts.

The same two team.«i. meet in Big j 
Spring Thursday night. |

Longhorn League
BIO SPRING 3. MIDLAND 0. 
Rosweli 7. Ariesia 4 t i l  innings*. 
Odessa 10, San Angelo 8.
Vernon 8. Sweetwater 2 
>Ve»t Texas-New Mexico League 
Lubbock 7, Pampa 1.
Clovis 15. Albuquerque 4.
Lamesa 9, Abilene 8.
Borger 6-2, Amarillo 4-1.

Texas l>eague 
Houston 1, Beaumont 0 
Fort Worth 5. Oklahoma City 1. 
Dallas 3. TuLsa 1.
Shreveport 4. San Antonio 0.

National League 
Brooklyn 10, New York 4.
St. Louis 14. Chicago 2.
Cincinnati 2. Pittsburgh 1.
Boston at Philadelphia, rain.

American League 
New York 2, Washington 0. 
Cleveland 8. St, Louis 1.
Boston 6. Philadelphia 5.
Detroit 3. Chicago 2.

THVRSDAY S STANDINGS

E. E. Leaton 
& Son

B»un—ori im Laatan Broa.

Coacrele Contracting
I f  It's  Concreft We Do It!

•  FMndatloiu •  FwUm
•  Ww&« *  Drivea •  Driveway!
•  Flwar work (any color) o Strpa 
o Fence reaadatloDi o Flafrione 
No job too small or too large.

Estimates always ghren. 

fo r  Prompt, Efficient Service

Dial 4-8192 
806 W. Indiana

Plastic Defeats 
Rendezvous; Shell 
Dumps Legion Team

A grand slam home‘run by Lad
ner. Shell Oil catcher, paced the 

I Shell nine to a 14-9 win over Ameri
can Legion Wednesday night In City- 
Major softball action.

I Jack Smith was the winning 
pitcher. Shell Jumped on A. Z. 
Sturges, loser, for nine hits and 

' eight bases on balls. McCullough 
homered for Legion with one 
man on.

I In a second game, Jack Dunlap 
shut Rendenzvous out on two hits 
as Western Plastic increased its 
league lead, winning 6-0. Loser Roy 
Prlce allowed five blngles.

Friday night. Legion and Ren
dezvous battle for the “cellar cham
pionship” in the first game, while 
Rotary meets Standard of Texas in 
a second contest.

tnie standings:
W L Pet

Western Plastic ........-  14 4 .788
Standard of Texas 13 5 .722
Rotary Engineers 12 5 .706
Shell Oil ...................  8 10 .444
Rendezvous _____ ...___ 3 14 .176
American Legion ........  1 15 .063

Longhorn Lragur
W'. L. Pft.

San Angelo 46 21 .687
Venion ....... 38 30 .559
Ode&sa ...... .....  36 29 .554
Rostfell 35 31 ,530
Big Spring . 35 31 .530
MIDLAND 27 39 .409
Artesla 27 40 .403
Swertwater 21 44 .323

WT-NM League
Abilene 45 18 .714
Albuquerque 38 24 .613
Lubbock 37 'Jo 597
Lamr.'-a 38 26 .594
Pampa 29 32 475
Borger ....... 22 40 .355
Clovis 23 45 .338
Amarillo 22 44 .333

Texas League

O  O
this hot weather 

how silly!
Nothing hits the spot any more than good old hone$t-lo- 
goodness barbecued beef, spare ribs and chicken.

YES, WE ARE OPEN A G AIN !
We don't know how long meat will be plentiful, but 
rigbt new wo ore going full blast.

LET US KNOW BY 2 P.M. ON CHICKENS
lo t for borbocued boof, spar# ribs, sandwiches, homburg- 
tn , coiioy islands, pototo solod ond red beans . . . come 
or coll any time.

CLOSED ALL DAY SUNDAYS

F I N E  F . O O O
Cor. W . Toxas S  N, Marionfold

—  ^
Dial 2-3121

Dalla.s
' Houston 
San Antonio .
Beaumont ,

, Fort Worth 
Tul.sa

^Oklahoma City 
Shreveport

Brooklyn 41 23
New York 37 31

' St. Louis ............... 33 31
Cincinnati ....... 32 32

I Philadelphia .......... 31 33
Boston   30 33

! Chicago 27 33
, Pittsburgh 24 39

American League 
' Chicago 42 23
New York 40 23
Bo.ston   39 26
Cleveland 34 -30
Detroit 31 30
Washington 25 36
Philadelphia 24 41
St. Louis 19 45

THURSDAY S SCHEDULE 
Longhorn League 

MIDLAND at BIG SPRING. 
San Angelo at Odessa. 
Roswell at Artesla.
Vernon at Sweetwater.

1 ^ 0 0 /
by Larry King ^
President Hal Sayles won't believe 

It. but a packed hou.se of Midland 
fans actually cheered Umpires Aver- 
ill and Skillln here Wednesday 
night.

The farth-^hak^ng event came 
about m the sixth mning when Uie 
Indians got a couple of men on 
iMse against Big Spring, and Catcher 

, Valdez started his customary stall- 
i mg tactics.
I Umpire Averlll strode quickly to 
I the conference bemg held at the 
I mound, waved his hands in sign 
language and convmced the Cubans 
he meant for them to play baseball.

That stopped what could have been 
a repetition of Tuesday s two-hour 
forty-five minute^ marathon, and the 
game then wa.s completed in an 
hour, fifty-three minutes — very, 
very speedy ui this day of stalling 
ba.'̂ eball.

And to Umpires Avenll and Skil- 
Im, thanks for makmg the Broncs 
play ball.

— KR —
Don Blair, the tall,  ̂ left-handed 

rookie pitcher, has been rclea.sed by 
the Indians. Blair lost one. won 
none for the Indians In hLs stay 
here. He is a brother of Ralph Blair 

—KR—
There's plenty of interest in the 

Midland Invitation Tournament now 
underway at Midland Country Club. 
Hugh Welch, likeable sporus editor 
of the San Angelo Standard-Times 
Ls in Midland covering the tourna
ment for his paper. We'll see you on 
the greens.

Murphy Eyes Maxim 
After Butchering 
Jake La Motfa

BIG SPRING
Costa, ss 

. Lastra. 2b * 
Gomez, cf 
Stasey. rf 
Izaguirra.* lb 
Junco. If 

I Quintano. 3b 
I Valdez, c 
, Perez, p

(3) AB R H

(0)
ToUls 

MIDLAND 
Flott. K 
Escobar, cf 
Hughes, ss 
Melillo. 2b 
White, rf 
Jones, c 
Pennlpgtbn. 3b 
CampbeUv-lb 
Bonura, lb 
Jacome, lb 
x-Tanner ........

36 3 8 27 
AB R H O

MAJOR LEAGUES—

Dodgers
Thump
Giants

By The Associated Press
T h e  Brooklyn Dodgers 

w idened t h e i r  National 
League lead to .six gam es 
W ednesday, getting  revenge  
over the N ew  York Giants
with a 10-4 victory. The Giants 
had slashed the Dodger margin t o ; 
five games with a victory In the j 
scries opener Tuesday.

The front-running Chicago White | 
Sox didn't do so well in the Ameri-1 
can League. After defeating D e-; 
troit in the opener of the series to 
boost their margin over the second 
place New York Yankees to two 
full games, the Sox lost a heart- 
breaker in the second game 3-2. '

The Yankees, playing Washington, 
under the lights, shutout the Sen
ators 2-0 to trim the White Sox lead | 
to a single game. |

The third-place Boston Red Sox

All-Star Ballot
I submit Ui# foUowmt vote for players for the 

West Team of the Longhorn League for the fifth a n -, 
nual AU-Star gam# to be played in Roswell, July 19. 
(Read rules below.)

Sports Editor,
The Reporter-Telegram,

' Midland, TaziM
POSITION NAME CLUB
Pitcher ........... ..................
Pitcher ________ ...______
Pitcher .................... ........ ...
Pitcher ■.............................
Pitcher ___ __________ _
Catcher .................... ...........
Catcher .................... .
First Baseman ..................
Second Baseman ...............
Third Baseman ........... ......
Shortrtop............ ................
Right F ielder____
Center Fielder ....................
Left Fielder ........... ............
M anager .............. ...................

N a m e ................................
Address.........................

Rules; No ballot will be (x>unted that has more than live players 
from one team. Midland Ians vote for Wast players only (players 
from Midland, Odessa, Roswell and Artesla). No ballot will be 
counted unless signed. This form, or one drawn out by the fans, 
will be used. Players must be selected according to position, includ
ing outfielders. Voting closes at mldnlglit, July 4._ Note: Manager 
may be either a playing or non-playing manager.)

Longhorn League—
OilerSy BroneSy 
Dusters, Rockets 
Cop Contests

By The AssocUted Prett
Happy days are here again In 

Odessa. The Oilers have finally de
feated the San Angelo Colts in a 
Longhorn League game.

After losing 10 straights to the 
league leaders, the Oilers broke 
through Wednesday night, taking a 
10-8 decision. But at that they al
most let it get away.

The Colts counted four runs and 
, moved to w ithin three games of the had the bases loaded with two

TotaLs 32 0 4 27 20
x-Flled out for Jacome In ninth. 

BIG SPRING 000 011 001—3
MIDLAND 000 000 000—0

E—Lastra <2>: Hughes (2). Me
lillo, White. RBI—Quintano. Perez. 
2B—Quintano; Jones. SB—Gomez. 
Quintano. Left—Big Spring 7; Mid
land 7. BOB—Off Perez 5; Jacome 
1. SO—By Perez 4; Jacome 1. Win- 

Perez Loser—Jacome. Urn-ner- 
pires—Avenll 
1:53.

and Sklllin. Time-

Texas League—
Eagles Win Again- 
ButSo Do Buffs

By The AKskOciated Press
Dallas won another Texas League 

ba.'iebwi^ame Wednesday night 3-1 
over Tiflsa.

Unhuh, so did Houston.
So that leaves Dallas ahead by a 

game and one-half and continues a 
situation that's beginning to make 
Houston fans squirm. Houston can't 
catch the Eagles and the Buffs have 
been trying darn near a month.

In other games. Houston blanked 
Beaumont 1-0. Shreveport white
washed San Antonio 4-0 and Fort 
Worth downed Oklahoma City 5-1.

Good pitching featured every 
game, with Hal Elrickson tossing a 
seven hitter at Tulsa: A1 Papal win
ning his 1 1 th game on an eight hit

leaders with a 6-5 victory over the 
Philadelphia Athletics. Tills game 
w’as also an afternoon affair. Cleve
land whammed St. Louis 8-1 in the 
other night game.

Brooklyn did all its scoring in two 
innings, using home runs by Andy 
Pafko and Duke Snider as sparks. 
Pafko got his round-tripper, his 
twentieth of the season, with two on j 
in the third inning. Snider's blow, \ 
also witli two men on base, came fn I 
the sixth. |

All other games in the National! 
League were played under the lights. 
The Cincinnati Reds nipped Pitts-1 
burgh 2-1 with each club collecting 
six hits. The St. Louis Cards 
blasted Chicago's Cubs 14-2.

Boston at Philadelphia was rained 
out. ' '

NEW YORK Irush Bob
’ Murphy, the fighting ex-saUor al- 
 ̂ most was m sight of his goal Thurs-

d a y -a  shot at the liRht heavy- I performance; Cliff Coggin stopping 
 ̂ weight title-following hLs smashing gan Antonio with three hits and 
t seven round technical knockout of 
! Jake La Motta.

,  I The smiling, red-haired slugger.
boxings latest boxofflce sensation 
and the pugUlstic hit of television, 
set the stage for a crack at champ
ion Joey Maxim by battering the 
Bronx Bull before 21,257 at Yankee 
Stadium Wedne^ay night. The 
gross gate was <116.690

From the fifth on La Motta. very ; game
slow afoot at a bulky 175 pounds., ___
dripped blood from every pore. He 
was cut over and under both eyes, 
was cut on the chin and mouth, 
and there were dark bruises on his 
cheeks.

Just before the bell rang to end 
the seventh round, blood gushed 
from a deep cut over Jake's left eye.

Ray M o(^ stopping Oklahoma Cit^ 
with a seven hit Job.

Dallas may be without the ser
vices of First Baseman Herb Con
yers and Catcher Dick Klnaman for 
the next few days. Conyers has an 
unexplained pain under his shoul
der blade and Klnaman was hit on 
the knee by a pitched ball in the I 
seventh Inning and had to leave

OLD

NON - CANCELLABLE 
* Lifetime RENEWABLE
LINE LEGAL RESERVE

H O S P I T A L I Z A T I O N
Policy Paying Up To

SSJO—8.00—7.60—18.00—12.80—15.80 Room Service 
SIMM  Surgery at Doctor'a Office. Home or Hospital 
875.00 for Doctor Calla at Home, or Hospital 
$150.00 Medicine, X-Ray. Oper. Rm.. Anes.. Ambulance, etc.
|12.0(X) POLIO POLICY . . . pays 13 dreaded diseases.

Everyone Needs This Policy
National Health Plan Triple “AAA" Income Policy Provides Cash 
Benefits for Any Accident Anywhere,
REGULAR MONTHLY INCOME    from 8 60.00 to 8200.00
SPEC. MO, HOSPITAL INCOME .............  from 8100.00 to 8800.00
ACCIDENTAL DEATH .......................... from $1050.00 to 82.500.00

Tear O ff ond Moil Today!
EXPERIENCED  

AGENTS W ANTED  
MEN OR WOMEN

National Health a  Life Ins. Co.
1702 South 22nd St.
AbUene, Texaa

Please send me full Information concerning your non-cancellable, 
Ufetlme renewable Hospltallxatlon Policy and your Special Income 
Policy.
Name .... - ...................................................................................................
Address ....................................................................................................
City ............................... ..........

For Individ'jals
.................. Phone
For Family Group

Hernandez Hurls 
As Lians Win 11-9

Lupe Hernandez pitched the Lions 
to an 11-9 w'in over the Yankees in a Little League game Wednesday. 
M. Munos was the loser. Bennie 
Sanchez led the Lions batting a t
tack with a triple scoring three men. 

The score:
H R E

Yanks ...................  041 301— 9 6 4
Lions ....................400 70x—U 7 7j

B. Sanchez, Munos and Farris; 
Hernandez and Vann. I

WT-NM League—
Borger Pitcher 
Wins Two Games

By The Associated Press 
Rene Vega is the toast of Borger 

baseball fans. The stocky little Cub
an right-hander has won 12 West 
Texas-New Mexico League games 
this season.

Vega turned In an Ironman stunt 
Wednesday night to hang up his 
1 1 th and 12th victories of the sea
son. He pitched the Gassers to a 
pair of wins over Amarillo.

Vega gave up seven hits in the 
first game to best Red Mann. 6-4.1 
He w as even better in the second | 
game, allowing only three hits to ■ 
win a 2-1 decision. 1

League-leading AbUene. still hold
ing a comfortable lead, lost another 
one. This one went to Lamesa 9-8 
with Ted Wyberanec holding the 
Blue Sox hitless from the fourth 
inning in a relief role.

The loss failed to cut Into the 
Abilene lead as second place Albu
querque was slaughtered by Clovis. 
The Pioneers blasted the Dukes for 
20 hits and a 15-4 win.

1 Lubbock stayed in the thick of 
the first division fight with a 7-1 

1 conquest of Pampa. The faltering 
i Oilers failed to score until the sev
enth inning off Ray Faust. Lub
bock built up a lead with four in 
the second and three in the fifth.

Maxwell, January 
Go Down In National 
Collegiate Tourney

COLUMBUS, OHIO —OP)— A 
tight, four-day-old braasie - mara
thon on the winding Scarlet golf 
course of Ohio State University 
Thursday had the surprising look 
of a Sunday "anybody for golf?” 
party.

T h e  National Collegiate Golf 
Tournament Wednesday switched 
about completely with the defeats 
of Billy Maxwell and Don January 
of little North Texas State College, 
which had dominated team play 
from the start.

■When. 32 surviving match play
ers opened the second round It was 
anybody's chance to win. Medalist 
Sam Kocsls of the University of 
Detroit was among the mining. 
He bowed AVednesday to Ross 
Mitchell, Southern M e t h o d i s t  
swinger, 2-up.

Then Billy Maxwell stumbled on 
sophomore Tom Crabbe from Iowa. 
Crabbe rammed home a 40-foot putt 
to make a birdie three and close 
out the match on an overtime hole.

Don January, who fired a three- 
under-par 69 in the first round of 
the qualifier, lost to Dick Yost of 
Oregon State, 4 and 3.

Results of other Texans:
W. Elwyn Stobauch of Rice de

feated Bob Anderson of Ohio State 
7 and 6.

Wesley ElUs of Texas defeated Jo* 
Lazor of Kent State, one up.

Paul Snow, Northwestern, de
feated Dick Ford of Texas, one up.

John Weaver. Rice, defeated Ken 
Venturi, San J 8se State, two up. 

Warren Higgins, Notre Dame, de- 
000 000 101-2 12 2 ! Moore, SMU, 3 and 2.

and Herring; Piloto cl£ v eLAND RELEASES 
JOHNNY VANDER MEEB 

CLEVELAND — (JP) — J o h n n y  
Vander Meer, 36. the southpaw 
pitcher who hurled two consecu
tive no-hitters for the Cincinnati

outs in the ninth inning. A long 
fly to centerfield was only feet 
short of the fence but it W'as pulled 
down for the final out and the Jinx 
was laicL

The victory was a morale builder 
for Odessa but it failed to gain any 
ground in the fight for second 
place. Second place Vernon defeated i 
Sweetwater 8-2 to retain its half 
game lead over the Oilers.

The Roswell Rockets and Artesla 
Drillers tangled in a thriller that 
went 11 innings. Roswell chased 
across three runs on two walks, a 
triple and single to take a 7-4 de
cision after coming from behind 
In the eighth to tie the score.

Artesla scored three runs in the 
first inning but found the going 
rough the rest of the way.

Big Spring tied with Roswell for 
fourth place, shutout Midland, 3-0.

Vernon’s Dusters scored five runs 
In the second inning to swamp 
Sweetwater early. Cotton Russell, a 
pitcher filling in in the outfield, 
clouted two home runs to lead the 
parade.
Vernon 050 010 101—8 14 0
Sweetwater .

Richardson 
and Ortosky.

Rosw ell 000 020 020 03—7 10 1
Artesla 300 010 000 00—4 10 1 |

Hees and Sanders; Alcom, Miller i 
and Brown. I

I San Angelo 003 100 004— 8 13 3
I Odessa 500 200 03x—10 10 1

Tinkler. IjfcClure and Schneegold; 
I Johnson anli| Castro.

Reds in 1938. was released by the 
Cleveland Indians Wednesday night.

Read The CUssifieds.

“Old at 40.50,60?”
— Man, You're Crazy

Forcat your rcpI Thootainli art pappy at 70. Try 
"papptnc up" witp Utirtx. Cootalat toote tor 
ruDdown tarllac dut taioly lo bodr'a lacA of tax* 
wPk^ many isoo tod vomta rail "old." lYy Ottrot 
Toote Taldrta ((»■ ptp. vtfor. youBper raaitaa, ihl» \fry day. Gtt IntroduPiory or '*(rt-aoqualQtw* 
«Ua today, at apok-laJly rtdueod plica, aoly 46^
At all dmg stores everywhere — In 
Midland, at Midland Drug.

Black Indians Ta 
Meet Flarida 
Cubans At 8:15 p.m.

The Midlxnd Black Indians string 
of 14 straight wins will be threaten
ed Thursday night, when they meet 
the famed Rorida (Jubans in a game 
at Indian Park. Starting time is 8:15 
p.m. The Cubans have soundly 
trounced AbUene and San Angelo 
negro teams In their tour of West 
Texas.

Johiuiy WUliams is ready to take 
the hUKfor the Black Indians, with 
John HaU, Oscar Lewis and T. A. 
Hall ready to go If necessary.

America's Finest Aluminum Windows
Demand The te st  

They Cost No More 
Compore Quality-Comport Pricei

Why Aluminum? NojRot! 
No Rust! No Warp! No 

Painting! Lifotimo Boouty!
THESE WINDOWS ARE 

CARRIED IN STOCK FOR 
IMMEDIATE DELIVERT

a APCO Doubl# Hung 
a W o n  Alumnium 

Cosamantt
M ldlaad-^ial 3-nSl

A M E R I C A N  
WINDOW COMPANY
m i  Team Ave. Lukbock. Dial 4TU

APCO

EffacHva June 25, MORE

S E R V I C E
TO

No changes—no eonneetlona 
to  make. You go all the way 
on the same plane . . . Just 
2 hn .. 44 m ins; to DallasL

Now
4 Fligkls Daily -

6:45 a.m. - 9:05 o.m.
1:00 p.m. - 6:50 p.m.

One-way fare , ’
$18.90 '
(plus tax) /

' Per SotrShwesttm trevel at its b e s t . . .
Dial 2-4355 for information and .rosorvations, 

or coll your trovol a g o n t.

A I R  L I N E S



Permian Basin Oil And Gas Log-
D««p Wildcof Staktd 
In Hol« Sector

TBX RXPORTER-TKLCORAII. taDLAND, TEXAS. JUNK IN i-

(OntlaiMd Tnm  P f  On*) 
vlU to IMO tw t fnm  noctb uxl 
M* (w t tram wmt Unto to t h •
Mst halt to the sectMn. No. 7 vUl 
to  d illM  IJM  teet trom loutb end 
MO feet trom west linee to the e u t  
belt to the eecUon »ud No. I  li 
Kheduled tor drUltnc MO teet from 
aouth and wait lines of the south* 
east quartar.
W etecr-nord SUpeat 

A. A. Cameron to Oklahoma CUT 
staked locations tor three of the 
Spratorrj tests. They will to drilled 
as steimuts to production in the Wel- 
ner-noyd field. No. 3 Leonard Proc
tor will be 000 teet trom north and
I. 000 feet from west lines of section
II. block 17. T-5-S. T^kP surrey. 

Cameron No. 1 Proctor will be
drilled MO feet from north and 1.- 
000 teet trom east lines of the same 
■•section. N a 1 Braden will be 1.000 ' 
feel from north and 640 feet from 
west lines to section 16. block 37. 
T-J-S. T&P surrey.

A. A. Cameron and Jay Simmons , 
No. 1 P. E. Elkms is to be a one {

iv SELL W HAT YOU DON’T NEED WITH REPORTER-TELEGRAM CLASSIFIED AD-̂  tr-
Southern Minerals Corporation 

and Seaboard Oil Company of Dela
ware scheduled location tor the No.
1 Mrs. Camilla C. Marsh and Mrs. 
Valine K. Xarhart 1.000 feet from 
n o r^  and 060 feet trom east Unas 
to section H. block A-4. ElARR 
survey, and In the South-Central 
Hale County.

The wildcat wlU be projected to 
OJOO feet. j

It Is ftve miles northeast of Aber
nathy. I

NW Sttpout Set To |
Midland Hi-Lonesomo

TJire«-qu»rt«r» of one mile north
west of the Hi-Lonesome-Wolfc«mp 
field of Northweet-Centrml Midlwud 
County, The Texas Company staked 
location for Its No. l 2-D Clarence 
Scharbauer.

It will be dug l.MO feet from south 
location west offset to Texas Crude * and 960 feet from west lines of 
Company No. l - «  Proctor, recently | section 19. block 39 T-2-S. T iP  
completed pumping discovery trom j survey
the Sprabeiry sctoss the line In i t  will be projected to sround 6 760 
Reagan County. feet.

No. J Elkins will be dug 860 feet 
from north and easi Imes of the c \A /
southeast quarter of section 41 b l o c k i * ^  U IO SSC O C R  NJCTl
j7. T-5-S. T&p survey ' Anofrh«r Explorotioii

AATia
4e a word a daf. 
lOa a word thro* dapa.

KUflMUM O M A B am ;
1 dap dOe.
I daya S lja .

:aSB moai soeoep aa?  ail ordara fat 
ciaoatriad ada with a apaoinad aoB*  
6ar tn dara tor aaea w> ao loatortod 

OLAOR8 appaartag IB n H lf la d  ada 
wUI ba eorraetad without ebarga by 
aouoa gleao tmmadutaty aflor iha 
neat tBatrt lom.

JLAbcUriSOe will a« aoeaptad oa t • 
10:30 a A - oo waaS daya aod S p a
haftifOw? dupdat

L O D G E  N O T IC E S  1

PUBLIC NOnCB* HELP WANIKD. MALB

SEWING LESSONS
Spring sewing rlgtiei now su iting  I 
to ito l MW. Par tat4rmatlon oon- ' 
■ulg your local Singer Sewing Cen- i 
ter
H I S. Main Dial 4-g2gl i

rigik«xu«i U < O 4S k ol
Saglaa. Aana No SMS 
lOT North Waatbarford 
Opan daUy. 0 a .A  to 
IS p oa MaatlnM

- j u  Unodava a t  1 P oa
Tad Thom paon. WP
Xria J hAbortaoa taa-*
Mitt

M. P. FRIDAY
Announoaa tb a  purcbaaa of S. J. lUaeo'a 
Boot Sbop and wiahaa to  in r lta  bia old 
and oaw trlaada  and  ouatom ars to  
coaaa aaa blm. I t  It's  laa tbar ara hava It.

UNCLE MATT'S
BOOT *  SBOC SHOP 

123 Eaat K antucky Btraat 
PAfWJROUlfD 'fra ila r  C ouha. P lanty 
watar. Ugbta. vaab lng  factUtlaa. Mod- 
a ra  apacaa and  unm odarn. Baa ownar. 
A U  Bcoctina.

K tyatona C bap tar No- 172. 
R A M  Work in  Iloyai 
Arta Dafraa. Wadnaaday.
Ju n a  27.
S U tad  m aatlng Tuaaday. 
Ju ly  3 InataU atloo of 
offleara. Kyla Tkylor. HP 
O O. KaaaU B aer_______

PEBhONALS

Seismograph
Observer

Seismograph otacerver wanted for 
field work in West Texts and New 
Mexico with small aaismograpb 
company. Salary dependent upon 
experience. Some expense money 
paid. Knowledge of electronics nec
essary. Write details to training, 
education, and experience to Unger 
Exploration Company, Box 164. 
Carlsbad. New Mexico.

DID YOU KNOW? I

M idland Lode* No. 623 AT 
at AM. M ondsy; 2un» 23lh 
. .h o o l 7 30 p m  T hurK U r. 
J u n .  36th m »«m 6.
6 00 p m o  J  H ubbsrd. 
\VM L C 8tepbfbK>n. 
swr

Vour locxl Singer Sewing Centei j 
makes buckiei. beiu, covered b u t- . 
tons and hem-atltchlng

34-HOUR SERVICE 
116 S. Main Dial 4-62gl

'PRAY for P'EACE
^ A  ChrU toph*r

E-C Sfonewoli Area 
Gets New Exploration

P R. Rutherford of Houston No. 
1-A M. A. Baldwm Is a new wildcat 
m East-Central Stonewall County

It Is located 466 feet from north 
and west lines of section 49. block 
D. H6;TC survey and three and 
one-half miles east of Aspermon'.

Roury tools will be used to drill 
to approximately 6.000 feet be
ginning Immediately

One mile west of El Capltan No. 
1 Whltehouse. recently completed 
Spraberry discovery In Southwest 
Glasscock County. Ashland Oil 6: I Refinery Company will drill its No 
1-46 R. S Davenport 

I Drill.-ilte has been set 660 feet 
from east and 1 960 feet from south 
lines of section 46. block 37. T-4-S 
TAP survey.

It will dnll to around 8 600 feet 
for a test of the Spraberry.

Outpost, Failure Are 
Reported In Stonewall

Signal Oil A Gas Company and 
S o-u t  b e r n California Petroleum 
Company hast staked a one and 
one-half mile east outpost to the 
Old Glorv field of Stonewall County.

It is No. 1-A E T Simpson Loca
tion IS 1.834.7 feet from north end 
303 feet east of the northwest cor
ner of eecUon 1. BBB&C survey, but 
located in Oreen B Cook survey.

American Liberty Oil Company 
has plugged Its No. 1 Tatum, wild
cat four miles north of the Old 
Olory field In Stonewall County.

Total depth Is 6.133 teet in the 
Ellenburger. That formation was 
topped a t 6 134 feet

DriUsiie was m the Will --n Smith 
survey

Gas, Distillate Are 
Developed In Concho

Gas with a spray of oil from the 
Strawn has been reported ai the 
El Producto OU Company. Inc.. No, 
1 Robert Wilson, wildcat In South
west Concho Count)'.

The wildcat was reported to have 
a flow of 3.000.000 cubic feet of gas. 
with the apray of oil from only one 
foot to Strawm at 3.430-3.431 feet.

The Strawm was topped at 3,430 
feet. Elevation was 2.289 feet.

Operator set fire and one-half 
Inch casing a t 3.42S feet after the 
gas flow had been killed.

Earlier, the well reportedly had 
flowed five barrels of oil per hour 
from the Swastika between 2,134 
and 3.136 teet.

Location IS 330 feet from north 
and 997 feet from east Imes of a 
330-acre lease in section I. block 8. 
Thomas Green survey and 11 miles 
southeast of Eden.

lu is 130 feet due east of the Floyd 
C Dodson No. 1 Robert Wilson, 
abandoned 10 years a^o after pump
ing Strawn lime oil for several 
months.

r o s m v r  mlm u r
M A P S

w uh iu b -s f»  datum , ready for fon- 
[ Louring. Scale I'-S.OOO’

“The flneat bv com parlv jn" or  HEAT TEXAS
•ASIN OIL MAP SERVICE

Obas rercueoB. Owner and Mgr. 
Midland, Texas

1(00 Bedford Drive Dial

Midland Germania 
I Gets New Drillsite
I Seaboard Oil Company of Dels- 
, w trt will drill lia No. 2-12 B. T. Hal« 
! AX A Spraberry lest in the German- 
j ia field of NoriheaM Midland Coun
ty

DrilUile 15 660 feet from norih 
and aest line* of the souihea.'^i 
quarter of section 12. block 37, T-2-S 

I W. Olendcninf! s«urve\.

Upton Pembrook Area 
Gets Another Test

Plymouth Oil Company is drlUmg 
below 3,072 feet m salt and anhy
drite on Its No. 2 B. R. Great- 
.’rouse, one location west of the same 
:ompany‘s No. 1 Greathouse, which 
A as recently completed as a south 
extender to the Pembrook field of 
Easi-Central Upton County

Location of the new project is 
660 feet from north and west Imes 
of section 3. block A, CCSDikRGNO 
5ur\'fy.

PMA Groups Meet 
On Soil Program

Three Midland men will attend 
a 17-county meeting In Big Spring 
FYiday to make recommendations 
for the 1953 national agriculture 
conservation program.

The meeting Is sponsored by the 
Production and Marketing Admin
istration of the V S. Department of 
Ag riculture.

Midlanders who will attend are 
Charles E. Champion. P.MA. and 
Cal Boykin. J r .  technician for the 
Soil Conservation Senice

The 1952 national outline for 
con.ser\’ation will be studied, and 
delegates will select one adminis
trative office, one county committee
man and one SCS technicun to 
represent the 17-county group at 
btate meeting m July.

County extension agents. SCS per
sonnel and FHA supervi.sors have 
been invited to the Big Spring 
meeting

Color Beprodnction
Color Photographie C opies 

OF Saoiple Logs
DIAL 2-1941

309 E. NOBLES — Jim Ash

Printing
24-HOUR SERVICE
>IoNl Small Jobs — Prompt 

Servlee on All Work
TOP QUALITY WORK

PERMIAN B.4SIN BOND 
K-v Letterheads and Envelopes I

rhe HOWARD Co.
Leading Office OutflUers 

114 S. Loralne Dial 4-5565

Serving the
Petreleum Industry . . .

STUDDEBT 
ENGINEERING CO.

Registered Civil Engineers 
and state land surveyors in 

Arizona, Colorado, New Mex
ico, Oklahoma, Texas & Utah.

Hell Lckcatlont — TopofraphlraJ 
and PIpr I.Inf snryfyi 

Pfnnanent .Address: Dial 4-9682 
309 South Big Spring. Midland

30-Inch Gas Pipeline 
Is To Be laid In WT

Construction of s 376-nille gas 
pipe line from a point near Hobbs. 
N M . to the Texas portion of Itie 
Hugoton *6.1 field In Sherman and 
Hansfoid Counties 1.. planned by 
the Permian Basin Pipeline Cont- 
pany of Delaware

The company ha., filed an appli- 
caiiun tor a certilicate of public 
conyenlence and necessity with 
the Federal Power Commis.vlon. 
It al.so plans to file applications 
with the Texs.s Railroad Commis
sion and New Mexico Conservation 
CommLssioti.

The line will serve the North
ern Natuial Gas Company and 
other gas pii»e lines which originate 
in the Panhandle and Hugoton 
tielU.-

The mam facilities will consist 
of spproxima'.ely 300 miles pf 30- 
inch line and 76 miles of 24-inch 
line, which Isiersl lines of smaller 
diameter pipe.

The system will ha lf an inilial 
' capacity of 300.000.000 cubic feet 
dally. Construction of the line ts 
scheduled to begin early In 1963, 
with completion anticipated In Sep
tember 1963.

The company recently executed 
a gas purchase contract with one 
of the largest gas producers in 
Lea County. N. M. and now Is 
actively negoUiUng gaa purchase 
contracts with other purchasers In 

' the area

Shell Employes 
Keep X-Roy Busy

Offics fmpioves of ih t HheU Oil 
I Company and other persons kept the 
State Department of Health Chest 

, X-ray unit humming Thursday 
morning to mount-up a total of 252 
X-rays made by noon

Thursday s mid-day figure hiked 
the number of persons X-rayed ui 
Midland County's third X-rav
survey to 1 920 The X-rsv unit i.' 
located on the fir.'t flooi of the 
courthou.se

Baseball ucaet amuers for Wed- 
ne.sdav afternoon ami Tliur>oay 
morning were Moms M Howard and 
RiLv̂ ell J Ford, both of Midland. 
Elach was given two tickets to any 
game played by the Midland In
dian.*. Tickets have been donated 
by the Ba.seball Club of Midland.

Volunteer workers who helped at 
the unit Thur-day morning were 
Mrs E H Dunn. .Mrs Ben Black.

: Mrs. Tlioniton Hardie. Jr . and Mrs. 
Harvey Herd of the Midland Ser
vice League. Also helping were Mar
garet Glendennmg and Elina Will
ingham of the Slate Public Health 
Department

W’edneaday afternoon volumeer.N 
were Mrs. Lynn Durham. Mrs. W. B 
Yarborough, Mrs. Nell Eschberger 
and Mrs. Mary Barnett of the Mid
land Service League; and Mrs. T. 
J. Walton, second vice president of 
the Midlamj County Tuberculosi.s 
Association

POLIO SHOWS CkAIN
W'ASHINGTON —,/T — The Pub

lic Health Service said Thursday 211 
new case.s of polio w ere reported last 
week, compared with 162 for the i 
preceding week.

A postcard win bring  your 
L u r iE R a  c o d k i m c  c o n s u l t a n t

to  TOU
UR9 ALTON PCRRT 
2409 W«at W ashington

Oil Field Welders, 
Roustabouts ond Foremen. 
Midland Contractors

HUCELLANBQCS UKSlOX U-A BOCSXBOLD GOOD!
DONT THROW AWAT 

ITiat iron, towter or oUmt small 
appllanca. T ot axpart repair, dial 
3-3460

★  RENTALS
R O O M  A N D  B O A R D U
ROOM u d  Soard. 1111 Wsst Dakota, oul 3-n7S

gg F L O W K R b. bU LU . S H R U B )

IgBEDROOMS
B ^R W 1^3F^tt^only*PrtTlt^batb, 
llnenx furaU bod. 60S W«at SCaldsa 
Lana.
OE^TCHZB? only: Kicaly fu m lsh a ^  
badroom. ideal location. 4U  W est In d i- 
aaa. Call after 5:00, Dial 4-7927.
La ROK sou th  badroom for ran t. Ad- 
jo ln ls f  ba th  PrlTata en trance . 900
so u th  Colorado S treet.________________
BEDROOU "fo r ren t. Men ooly. liOOl
West W a a h ^ tM .  D ial 0-6294. _______
ft<5GH~?or ren t, i i  per week for one. 
Dial 3-3100.
N ic e  cool bedroom, one or tw o men^ 
wo r k l y  days- T(N Sou th  P ort W orth. 
r o o m  for office m an. cloee In. 506
Worth Igarlenflald. Dial 4-7127.________
B iaX  ^3544 for  ClaiatTled Ad-taker7

APARTMENTS, FURNISHED 17

3414 W. WaU Dial 4-6652
Ca r  drivers w anted. Apply Checker 
Cab Company

CONVALESrFNT HOMES 0-A
HELP WANTED. 
MALE OR FEMALE

FOR REN T: Three room  and  bath  
furn ished ap a rtm en t. Inau lated . air 
conditioned. Ample closets. L307 West
Tenneesee,_____________________________
T H R O  room fu rn ished  apartmentT 
Weet pa rt of tow n. Couple only. M ust 
be reeponslble. Dial 4-9281
THREE room fom U hed ap a rtm en t, up - 
•ta lrs. over T. Paul Barrona. 075, bills 
paid. Dial 4-6001.

3-A
TWO room fu rn ished  apartm en t, 
couple only. 523 Weet New York.

BARGAINS
IN USED MERCHANDISE 

Woshers 
Refrigerotori 

Ranges
COX APPLIANCE

415 W. Wall Dial 2-2631

AIR xblpmanta at Tyisr rasa __
Wholeaalo’only. XX Interested w rits I 
Fartatkd's Mxirssry. Tsier. Texas.

OFFICE BUPPUS8
REMINOTON-RAKD typew riter. 15 I 
carriage, like new. $170. D ial 1*1

WEARING AFFAREL

SAVtf ^  on tW ee^m on ths  old Hey- 
wood-W akefteld love seat, no cash, ju s t 
assum e m onth ly  paym ents Ju ly  16. 
Oarage ap a rtm en t behind 000 West
Louisiana. ___________________________
fW lN  nU pls beds, ap iin fs  and  m a t-  
trsas. chest, dressing table. Double bed
room set, living room fu rn itu re . Dial 
4-7526
FOR SaLi :̂ Oresalng tab le , end tab le  
an d  new  se t of p lastic  sea t oorsrs  for 
tw o door sedan. Very reasonable. Dial 
4-8206 before 5, a fte r  d ia l 4-7740

Dollar Day Everyday]
Cool Summer Dresses 

Skirts i t  Blouses
25c to $1.

THE CLOTHING AAARl
304 E. Illinois DUl

We iluv end Sell
P O U L T R Y . S U P P L IE S

FRYXBS for sale. $1.00 MCb—tv o  
more. 90c each. 706 Boutii TerreU | 
1700 Weet Carter.

F A R M  E Q U lP B fE N T

TWO R U 08. P ractically  n ew T p ad s  
included. 9x12. 9x14. Phone between 
5:30 and  7. EHal 4-7643
alffOlilA FlC; w ashing m achine, exccl- 
len t oondltlon. Reasonably priced. 
Bee a t  IWJ West W aahlngton.
f 6 R  B ALE: 8-ft. R o tpo ln t refrigerator. 
2 years old. Excellent condition . Dial 
2-1004 ________
CHAISE^ Lounge for aalc. 120't Weet 
College

Allis-Cholmers Troctor
Model "C”, one jrexr old wltb | 
er, cultlvstor, two disc 
plow and front end weights.

1801 SOUTH BAIRD

MUSICAL AND RADIO 28

LAWSON Real Home fo r  refereocea. j 
any doctor In Brownwood Tranaporta- 
tloa rum lahed If neceaaary 1217 Ava 
B Rrnwnwood Texas Phone 9334

LOST AND FOl'ND

NOTICE' NOTICE' 
REWARD' REWARD'

Will be gjven the finder of 
Ook Desk Drawer on Midland- [ 
Stanton Highway, Friday, June! 
22, offer 5 p m. Dial 3-3344! 
or Return to Reporter-Tele- \ 
gram, Midland or The Stonton 
Reporter

oHvA WOULD lis t  to  fmd lootea for a 
uum per of nice doga and cats The 
aiUma'e a h a lttr  a t 1*92 Eaat Wall U 
open dally from t  a m. tiU 5 p m.
Dial 4-5551 ___________________________
r ^ 9 T  fircimn and wTilte Springer 

I Spaniel w ith green harneee. has atrayed 
from 1113-B East Noble Answers to 

, nsm e "R im e." Dial 3-3912 or after 6
p m  3-3554 _____________  ______

j kEWaRB  D re r  and  w hite Pointer! 
Answers to nam e “Big Boy.“ Dial 2-3445 
or 3700 Franklin  Bird

$600.
UP MONTH,

IF YOU QUALIFY
72-ycar-old company needi one 
representative for thU area. Can 
you answer YES to these ques
tions?

•  ARE YOU AMBITIOUS AND 
NOT AFRAID OF WORK?

•  IS YOUR r e p u t a t io n  GOOD?
•  DO YOU LIKE TALKING TO 

PEOPLE?
•  DO YOU LIKE TO MAKE 

MONEY AND WORK FOR A 
FUTURE?

•  a bo \t : a v t r a g e  in t e l l i
g e n c e ?
If answers are yes and you are 
intere.sted In financial success. 
see Mr. Waller B. Hobson, from 
12 to 5 p.m . Scharbauer Hotel, 
Midland, Sunday. June 24th.

APARTMENTS. UNFITRNISHED 18
NOW svallsb le  4 room apartm ents, 
private bath. chPdreo  allowed Call
L A. B runson .__T-193. Dial 3-1921.
OFTe  bedroom ^rlck  d u ^ e x  ap a n in eh t. 
Located In West End on pavem ent.

\ Dial 3-3688 afler_6 p.m .________________
L’NrURNtBHED garage'' ap a rtm en t for 
rent. Two rooms and  bath . 504 South

I Mlneola. Dial 4-5832 __ _  ____
FX>R RENT In duplex, two ap a rtm en u ,

I th ree  rooms and  bath . 160. bills paid. 
N T ZachaiT. 1700 South  Fort W orth.

HOUSES. FURNISHED 19
( TWO bedroom fram e cottage, fu rn ish 

ed. On West F ron t S treet. May be 
seen afternoons 2 to  6 R en ta l tlOO 
m onlh . See W. R. Upham, Realtor, or
Dial 2-2358, _________ __________
NEW 3 rbom~houiM, fu rn itu re  u n u su a l
ly ulce. Air conditioner. $115 m onth .
DIaJ 4-6801 or 2-4474 __________
TRaTLe R  house for rentT Couple or 5 
gentlem en Reasonable. 1602 McKenzie
A venue_Dlal 4 - ^ ^ _______
28-FT tra ile r house for ren t. Fully 
equipped See P. H Coomer. F air
ground T railer Courts.

-THE HOME OP PINE PIANOS’*
REAVES MUSIC CO.

816 N Texas 
Odessa, Texas 

Pho. 6241 Nlte—9947
(lOr. down, balance 24 months)

I New and guaranteed reconditioned 
pianos for rent or sale. Visit our 
show room for the best buy In all 
of Texas — where your patronage ia 

always appreciated.

PIANOS —  ORGANS
iD ternationallv  Fam ous Names

WEMPLE'S
“The House of S telnw ay" 

lO-^ DOWN
Absolutely Iioa’es t Carrj'lng 

Chargee In Weet Texas 
DIAL 4-8227

PETS
TROPICAL fish  of all k inds for 
also aquarium  and  p lan ts . D ial 2 -3 l

FEED. GRAIN. HAY

D-l-A-L
4-5341

When You Need 
’ FEED— FERTILIZER
GRASS SEED— PLANT FC 

' CATTLE & POULTRY 
MEDICINE

I —  FREE DELIVERY — |
' M INIMAX FEED SUPPLY 

W. L. CLARK—Owner 
403 E. Florida • Garden City H i

’ CXASSIFIED DISPLAY^

HOUSES. UNFURNISHED 20

BABV SITTERS It
WORKING M others. wtU keep children  
In my home. Fenced In yard. Dial

________________ _
FOR A baby a ltte r  Dial 2-1165 Mra. 
R R Fearer. 700 S outh  Colorado

SCHOOLS. INSTRUCTION 7-A

ENROLL ANY TIME
In classea of:

Completa Commercisl. 
Accounting and Drafting CourMa

Midland Busingsg Colleg*
'Form erlv Rine Bualneaa College'

706 W. Ohio Dltl 4-7361

SITUATIONS WANTED, 
FEMALE 13

THREE bedroom unfurn iahed  house, 
central heating , disposal un it, au to 
m atic dishw asher, soft water, and  all 
ateel k itchen. S200 per m onth . M ar be 
teen a t 2715 M arrlana Drive or Dial
2-1400 _  ________ ______  ______
F d t  5^>edroom home. P arquet
rioora. au tom atic  washer. A ralU ble on 
or before Ju ly  15. Unneceossry to  
drown children  or pete. Dial 2-3769 or 
2-4420.

! NICE 3 room "House w ith  betb  for ren t.
' R efrigerator and ito v t. Couple only 

or couple w ith am sil bab^. 509 N orth 
Garfield

BALDWIN PIANOS
Cbooae your 'pHaoo as th e  a rtis ts  do*' 

Also Good Used Pianos 
1150 -  up 

—Term s if desired—
ADAIR MUSIC COMPANY

Phone 3U 7~Rce. 2660- W 
1700 Gregg St. Big Spring, Texse
pTLANOSUprlglA e' 065~up~ WO^bT'mo'r'e 
d iscouht on Lew pisnoe Klmballe end 
Letter. Betsy Rote S p inets  New end 
used Solovoxes Terms. Armstrong 
Musle Co.. 314 Cast 8th. Odessa I s
M tdland-Odeass 15 veers______________
USED plsno for asle, 075. Also 050 set 
of Child C raft. 14 volum es for $25. 
Phone 3-3002.

AIR CONDITIONERS Z9

NURSERY SCHOOL
For children of working motheri 
Dia1,?-3809 1405 W Kemuckv

I HELP WA.NTED. PE.MALl I

Young Lady Want 
A ijood Job^

Wuh ROiHl pa\ right from .Mart’ 
The telephojie tompany ha.  ̂ open- 

j Ing in U.' busmes.4 office for a voung 
I lady of neat appearance, good per- 
MmaliCy. h:(;h .school graduate who 

lean meet the public You will have 
! your omi desk, telephone, some typ- ! 
mg. no dictation, or bookkeeping 
machine work. Experience unnec-, 

ies.sar\. Full pay w'hlle you learn. I 
With regular increases. 40-hour 
week. Vacatlon.4 with pav. Good 
working conditions and other tele
phone emplot-ee benefit.* See Mr. 
Case. Manager, at telephone busi
ness office, 410 West Mi.ssoun.

EXECUTIVE
SECRETARY

Now empIo\ed. de.'-ire.s change .Ml 
pha-ses Land and Title work: Of
fice Managemeni: Map Plotting; 
II years Oil and varied experience 
Prefer small office or Independent 
If you are willing to pay for effi- 
eiencv and initiative, contact Box 
179. Reporter-Telegram. All replies 
confidential.

l OLLl o K K isdustv. Sk's 23. »'Uli cer- 
tn ic s ts  from  K sth sr ln s  O ibbs S«crs- 
isrU l Srho4»l. #»i>*rlei)ced ss executive 
»ecrrtsr\ %iih oil com pany, desires 
»ecretsrisl empIo>ment in  M ldlsud. 
Write Bo* 180, csre Rep<»rte£-TelegTsm 
OftADUATT~sccouuisnt.* oh sn d  lusu i- 
s m e  experience, desire* set of book* or 
stsUsUcal reports to  do t t  home. Olsl
4-88TT _  _ ______________ __________
CLLTA \5 a LKKR public sienogrspher 
—notarv public 15 vesrs oil experience. 
Cruwford Hot^l Dial 4-8241 _
WILL do alteratiou. ladiea s a d  men 
perleiued 1202 bouth  Marlenfleld 
Dial 4-54ys
PRACTICAL mir.-nia Specialize in OB 
cssea or com panion work Dial 4-8373
or 4-75.56 _____
FRACTlCAt~ nurse avsITa^Tr eUefTv
people_preferred Phmie 4-4618_ i
\Ya NTED ironuik: a t 1404 S outh  Baird I

S I T l '» T I O \ S  W A N T E D . M ALE 14

HLXJKKtrFlNO-AceouiUUU. books aei 
up and kept Taxea-tax rep iiru . ft^*- 
tema. W. J, “Jack" Sowers, A B , B 5 .  
Dial 2-4068

OFFICE, BUSINESS PROPERTY il
9

FOR LEASE
Til* building, 2,400 sq. ft. floor 
spacr. Available Immediately on an
nual lra;e. Extra large lota.

LARRY BURNSIDE
Realtor

Dial 2-4372 203 Leggett Bldg.

AIR CONDITIONER 
10,000 Cu. Ft. 

Commercial Type for Sale 
I Good Condition
' C ITY  DRUG STORE

PRACrfCALLT new 3 4 ion  York re 
frigera tor type s ir  conditioner. 1 2 
price. Cooling capacity, approxim ately 
300 cubic feet. Dial 2-2797.
.AIR coiidTtloaer. used, large efze. 'Very 
good condition. $35. Dlal^4-7137.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

AIR CONDITIONED

Office Space
FOR LEASE

Ideal for professional or busines.5 
ofiKC.« Plenty of parking space 
at ailable.

Dial 3-3253

Pointing —  Papering 
Carpenter Repairs 

FREE ESTIMATES 
Work Guaranteed

BOYKIN 2-3895

I:'
TELEPHONE 
OPERATORS 

WANTED •
Uke to work with ths friendliest i 

people In town—get '  brand-new ' 
lift out of life—develop added poise 
and personality in a Job that you'll' 
be proud of? Then see Mrs. Ruth 
Baker. Chief Operator, for tha Tele- I 
phone Company at 123 Big Spring 
St, New training classes for oper- ! 
atois are starting right way You'll  ̂
start earning 8165.00 per month 
from the eery first dsy. You can 
earn ss much ss 8200.00 per month 

__________by th# end of the first year.
OBJECT IN EYE

Ollie Outley, 103 South Mineols I SOUTHWESTERN BELL | 
Street, was given emergency trea t- j —p. p p i_ i/-)k jc  n O M P A N Y  I 
ment at Western Cllnlc-HosplUI I I C L C rn U IN C  T |
Wednesday for removal of a foreign !
object from hlj eye. ---------- ---------------------------------—

ACCOUNTANT, 16 year* exporlenc* coat, 
construction , oil field apoclaltv design. 
instsU  svstems. tax  work. AvRiiable
•l^Sl _U" L Huaaer. Dial 4-7162 daya.

IF need of an rxperlencad pum per 
« tth  g ilt edge referencea w rite Vernon 
^ F lennlken. Rt 3. Box 86, KlVgore.
Texet or pho n e 3665 d a 6 s _________

‘ K X ^A lU s^fcD  pum per, switcher, or 
. gang puaher. Jo  Mac'a Cafe. 2-1991.

5nSECLLANEOU8 SERVTCE I4-A

FRONT OFFICE
Ground Floor, Air Conditioned 

S75 Per Month
204 South Main 

Dial 2-1031
FOR RENT: 1.400 aq. ft., offlca or bual* 
nets 1 2 or all. P iiva ie  en trance  to  
both  sidea. Dial 4-5539.

Lawnmowers Sharpened
Hknd or Power .Mowers 

Guaranteed Machine Work 
Thomol Lownmower Shop

504 S. Baird St.

IflltSl MKflSt

-  Your Favorite 
Vocalists On 33Vs

Tony Martin Sings For Yom | 
Buddy Clark Encores

You're My Thrill 
"Doris Day"

Songs of Jerome Kem 
"Rise Stevens"

The Voice of Prank Sinatra
Drifting ic Dreaming 

"Bing Crosby"
Ezio Pinza Operatic Arias

Mary Martin in 
'"The Bandwagon*

Dorothy Kirsten Sings 
Bongs of George Oershwia

Sincerely Yours 
"Vera Lynn"

Anne Shelton Pavoritta
Real Gone 

"Nellie Lutcher"
A Concert of Pavoriiea 

"Eugene Conly"

Wemple's
DIAL 4-8227  

FOR FREE DELIVERY 
Next Daar to Midlond PO I

PARM.S AND RANCHES 22

PACIPIO
WATER SYSTEMS

Com pleta In s tt l ls t lo n  la c lu d ln i 
Well b r in in g  r

Low D o w d  Faym ant.
30 M onths to  Fay.

Permian Equipment Co
912 S outh  Main Dial 4-7381

WE INSTALL
AUTO GLASS

MID-WEST OLAS8 *  PAINT CO 
tlS  South Marttnllald 

Dial 4-5301

I RANCH FOR LEASE
I
i 8266 acres on paved highway 20 
j miles northwest of San Antonio. 
' Plenty grass and water, deer and 
turkey. Plve tenant houses. Over 
300 acre.s in cultivation, 500 head 

(registered polled Herefords for sale.

W. J. Lytle
1 123 W French, Son Antanio, 
Texas, Phan# PErshing 8042

The
Spraberry
Trend
still the most oefive area 
in the United States.
Regular or Spacialized 
Ownortkip Mapt avoil- 

•  bl« in tbit trend. ,
i

Also down to dote County 
ownership mops.

M IDLAND  
MAP CO.

letter Mopg - Fatter Service
C. E. Prichard. Mgr

412 N. Big Spring, Dial 2-1603

OIL MAPS
CONTINUALLY 
BEING REVISED 

on leose ond tee ownership 
and oil development.

COMPLETE
COVERAGE

West Texas and Southeast 
New Mexico

INDEX MAP & PRICE LIST 
ON REQUEST

L. T. BOYNTON  
COM PANY

Midland Agtnt
Ran. 7 MaCUntle Bldg.

Dial 2-1252
SOUTHWEST 

MAPPING COMPANY

T U D D E R T
Conttructlon Co.
(ommvrrial - Oil ri«l0 

Retldantlal
DUI 4-1312, 2481 W. Ind.

Factual Data Reports on
Sprabarry Trend 

Oil Fields
Now Ready for DUirlbutloo

HARRY E. LEGENDRE
too N. Baird. Dial 2-2762. Midland

Experienced 
Neat ond Permonen 
Soles Lady Wanted
C ITY  DRUG STORE

WaNTI33 Touug m an under 25~~veara 
of age «'ho haa had  mUltary aervlca 
and la not sub jec t to  th e  d ra f t or in  
th a  reeervee. to  learn  th e  m aohlniat 
trades We will tra in  such  a r ^ n .  w ith  
an  Increase In pay avery six m onths, 
w ith tup  wages a t  th e  end of 4 year*' 
apprentlceehip. Apply In person to  
WllUf Engineering sn d  M achine Co.. 
2107 w eat S ou th  F ron t Btreet.

Exterminate Insects
Roaches, anta. moths. aUvertlah 
Also moth proofing ruga, drapes and 
Summer clothee.

22 Yeare in Slidland 
Dial 4-7987 R. O. Taggart

SEPTIC TANK AND 
CESSPCX)L CLEANING

REFAIRtNO AND BUILDING 
DRAIN L1NS8 1N8TALLKD 

All work guaran teed . Free Inspection. 
—F erm aneatiy  Looated—

F. S Scroggins - Dial 2-3161
SKT HAVEN TRAILEB COURT

Now Open 
SURFACE GEOLOGICAL 

COMPANY 
Offering:

KtRFACE UCTAU. BiAPrlNO 
PHOTOOEOLOOICAL 

MATriNO 
ONSDLTlNa 

Of floe:
tig FINDLATKE BLOO. 
SAN ANGELO. TEXAS

Philip W. Backley
PbM ie 2176-6

CHILDRENS NURSE
i W hile, com plete charge tw o li ttle  bovt. 
I $100 m on th , p riva te  room, board 

W riu  Mrs. Terk. 126 Casa O rande,
I Odeeea. giving a ll d e ta i l s _____  ___
‘ W A t*fK lte 'w an ted . Flaaae a p p ^  In 

West R lgh-peraon Fark In n  Cafe, 
w ar 00
BKa UTY operator w anted. Fli 
In pereon 505 N orth M ain
WXSlTlD—  ----------------

apply

Experianeed b s a u ty "

Cesspool & Septic Tanks 
Cleaned

Ph. 7-2270 or 6-6637, Odeiea. collect 
34-Hour Service

All work guaranteed. Free eetbnate. 
ECONOMY SANITARY SERVICE 

ODESSA. TEXAS

. iclant w altreea w anted. ApplyJo n ^  C^9. ___________________
IfAID, a ll day. genaral Hb'uac work 
an d  cooking. Dial 4-5763.

HELP WANTEDe MALI 9
MAN for tra in in g  for perm anen t po^l- 

I tlon  ae aalee and  aervlce repreaentatlve 
' for Binger Sewing M achine Company.
I Rxperiaoce and car n o t neceaaary. 
I Selary. Apply in  peraon. B lager Sew- 
I la g  M achine Co., i l l  S ou th  M ein.

Brock's Water Well Drilling
Pumps if dCilred.

Caah or termi.
Lofi and reconU kept on each well. 

Insured.
Dial 3-3706 - 808 S. Johnson

(TUTEUtTir^lbme Laundry71511 iouUi 
Colorada Wet waah. rough dry. Three daye oo naUh. Dial 3-3110.

WANTED TO BE.\T___________M
6HKL^geologlatr^rlfTTn3^ab^^ealre 
nice room  w ith  k itchen  prlvllegea: for 
3 to  5 weeks, pend ing  com pletion of 
new home. Dial 4-5511, extenaloo 396. 
betw een 8 and 5.
04OIN&ER w ith  oU com pany dealree 
5 or 6 room un furn iahed  house w ith 
treea and  graaa. No children  or pets. 
Dial 2-IKH
^ R ^ E S bIONAL emplove local oU com- 
panv, wife and child  desire room w ith 
k itchen  prlvllegea. 2 or 3 weeks. Dial
4 -8147 ___________________________

NCT geologiat. wife dealree u n fu rn - 
ished ap a rtm en t or em ail houae. Perm 
anen t. Dial 4-6984. 8 a m . to  5 p.m. 
Mr Burleeon
ATT(5Rn EY and  fam ily ' dealre 3 o r 3 
bedroom un furn iahed  houee In good 
neighborhood. Excellent references. 
Dial 3-3351 between 0 and  5.

fira t claee em ail ap a rtm en t, w ith  
p rivate  ba th . D ial 4-4050.

★  FOR SALE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS u

W A N T  A  T A X I?
D-l-A-L 2-1661

FOR PROMPT SERVICE

C H EC K ER  CAB CO.

FOR SALE: W aahlng m ach ine  and re- 
frlgarator. Cheap. T u rn  le ft e t  Rodeo- 
Tef, fira t traU ar e o u ru  o n  rig h t. P. H.
Coomer. ___________

m ust a ^ ;  Blonde oak d in 
ing  table, 4 ch ilra . $05. Oreen coffee 
tab le and end table, $10. X>raptnea and 
cu rta in s  1117 Eaat Pecan. Dial 4-8435 
POR BXQc : Table top  H a iic  USef 
stove. G eneral B ec trle  refrigerato r— 
cheap. Laavtng tow n. 3005 Weet 
Louiflana
I a BY & R il oner waeher. Good eonST' 
tion. 000, terma. 025 North Fort Worth. 
Dial 4-40U.
rtAlOlOCk ‘»na“ l U n O b i  6kl«. 1201WetoC* Onllskto*
WABIHg^VdSnor S IZ ' '061' W$$t
Collegr______
aCToHaTOT
Dial 4-8430
tTAWN^urnTiure for ' m Ic. 1351 Weat 
CoUeife
0H9LDV Iw ing and h id e  for aale. 1951 
Weet OoUese.

C A R L O A D
of S N O - B R E E Z E

A I R - C O N D I T I O N E R S

Keep
Cool

LUt SeUiag
5500 cfm Sno-Breeze ............ $298.00 $205,001
4500 cfm Sno-Breeze ............  $181.14 $130.00]
4000 cfm Sno-Breeze ............  $160.00 $120,001
3500 cfm Sno-Breeze ............ $140.00 $110.00]
2500 cfm Sno-Breeze ............ $119.77 $ 95.001
Utility Blower Type .. . $ 89.95 $ 59.95i|

(with pump attached)
1600 cfm Utility Fan Type $ 79.95 $ 59.951
1600 cfm Sno-Breeze .........  $ 49.95 $ 35.'

(Window Type)
Open Sundays For Your Convenience

T E X  R I L E Y ' S
PLUMBING & HARDW ARE

412 South Grant Odeuo
Cell Collect Odette S-3S72 for Further Infemtetien



i » -T H » K E P o m iJ i - m o m M . m p l a m p . TiXAa. juw«  n .  m i  ^  '

SOMEONE NEEDS WHAT YOU HAVE TO SELL-SO EASY TO DIAL 3-3344 AND LIST IT IN OUR CLASSIFIED SECTION
________     mM ewnevxe SAt.* MiAtTVAA PO& AAtA TBAILKUI VO& ^A9M M VOS ^At M  ' ^

Additional 
Classified Ads 
On Page Nine

MONR TO LOAN MMONKT TO LOAN M o n . LAND, LBAUI

I m is c b l l a n io d s

Attention
Houling Contractors 
WATER FOR SALE

Dial 3-3SM. leartnc nam* and 
addm * tor furthar Information.

'&aLX PUrbou**! itxA Fii*t BAd veet Superior C»m0. Andrew* 
nshw*7 . turn couth cccona rood wect.

J .% ^  houee QB tight
I^IVI piece chKMne orenkfcct cct: ehcct 

>f drawer*; b*by cenlec; bnUdaem. Mai I tmt. See at UlO Wwt Uralal> 
na.

lU lT

l lM¥6h~

crib! high” cbi^ aod~ctrdUer. 
IS9. ta ^ b le  diahwasher. tlA Small
I acuuia cleaner. >15. IJgT Wect Indiana

I^ASOLIHl enclnai T~5 boreepow ^ 
I tortable keroeene heater. Dtal VT3S7.

w anted  t o  b u t
-WANTED^

I Wiadmuia Building klateiiaL /uaft 
Cara Toola. Cbalna Kto, StrXLOXKO—WRSCXINO 
CALL L B. L006D0N I BankljP ttghway ~  Dial 4-3CTk 

I V I  r̂uilcitMt way to aecufe ô flo*. I actorr. store or domeatlc fcelp la I hroufh Reporter'Telegram Clualfled 
rda Just Dial 3-3344
nCYCLES. MOTORCTCLBS 66
»OYS‘ 36-lnch Wrat^rn Flyvr bleyel*. 
M  SO DIbI 4-300$ or 130$ North A itrv^t *ftrr $
jeWELERY. WATCHES 49
I^R SALE: L*rx« Fvrfoct 
Ixsn'x xold setting Brpiy 
|«rv Rvportvr-Tvivgruti

Dt*moDd. 
Box in.

IMPORTING GOODS 50

Going On Vacation?
If you hove your vocotion planned ond find you ore 
hoving o problem getting erxiugh cosh together, just 
drop in ond see us. We gladly will loon you sufficient 
money to moRe your vocation o hoppy one. Remember, 
a Pocifie loon is so eosy to poy bock.

$50 to $1,500 or More
ONE-DAY SERVICE

PACIFIC FINANCE LOANS
(A Tazai Corporation)

BOB FINLEY, Monoger 
201 E. Wall Street Dial 2-4369

BVIUlINU BtATUlALS n  BUnjlINO MATEBIALB

MERCURY
OUTBOARD MOTORS

Immcdlata Delivery.
Dial 2-2478 

1405 North Garfield
DING MATEKIALS

SHEET 
ROCK

(NO TIE-IN SALES) 
|ix4 V2 inch ..........  $4.50

per 100 ft.

|lx8 3/8 "    $6.50
^  per 100 ft.

1x8 ’/2  "   $7.00
per 100 ft.

WHOLESALE PRICES ON 
REDWOOD PANEUNQ 

OAK FLOORINO. PLYWOOD. 
ASBESTOS 8IDINO. FELT,

I HR LUMBER, and PHILIPPINE 
MAHOGANY DOORS.

IBLANKENSHIP 
LUMBER CO .

I NAidlond-Odesso Air Terminal
Midland Dial 4-tTOl 
Odessa Dial S-S373

Compare
★  PRICES 

i f  QUALITY 
★  SERVICE 

Our Terms Are Cosh
whlcb means lower bookkeeping 
and collection costa resulting In

SAVINGS FOR YOU!
10% CHARGED 

ON ALL RETURNS
COMPLETE LINE OP

DOORS
Including Birch. Oum and Plr Slab 

doora both Interior and exterior.
COMPLETE LINE OP 

Ideal Window Units 
and Mm Itema Also 2kz34. 24xl( 

and 24x14 two-llght windows 
with frame.

When You Think Of
BUILDING BLOCK

Always Think Of
B A S I N

BUILDING BLOCK
Lightweight

Easier To Lay
D-I-A-L 4-4822

"Your Home Town Dealer’

THE BASIN CONCRETE 
BLOCK CO.
304 N. DALLAS

"Let Us Furnish The Block 
For Your New Fence"

GENERAL MILL WORK
Window units, molding, trim, 

etc. Mill Work Division
Abell - McHorgue 
Lumber Co., Ltd.

WANTBD TO BUY
Praductnc roraltlaa and OBJI 4Uraet from owaar. Qlra eocnplata Lnteima* 
Uoo and eaah prtec for prompt aetloa. 
Writ# or dan

TKBODORX CX»CBk8T 
P. o. Boa lUl«>Pbon* 3-SftM 

AMAEnJrO. nZAS

160 Acres Oil and Gas 
Lease For Sole

East 1,3 of Sac. 17. Towoahip 7-S. 
Haas* 34-K. EooMralt Oouaty. K. 1C. 
Ownar. Poat Offloa Bot lOt, Talata. 
Tasaa.

3-3344 That’* tha naw aumbar you dial to placa your Raportar-Talagram 
claaainad ad______________
BU81NB88 OPPOaTUNITlBS ft1

FOR SALE:
Cafe Building 

And Equipment 
(To Be Moved)

Prams building, 30’x3g’ .In very 
good condition. Includes following 
equipment: Prlgldalre refrigerator. 
Croaley deep freeae. pop box, range 
and griddle, cooking Teasels, dishes, 
hot-water beater, 3 tables Including I chairs, S stools, counter, sink and 

I dish tubs, squirrel type air coodl- 
tloner. Floor recently covered with 

I new linoleum. The equipment alone 
Is worth price ssked. Sacrifice S2.- 
650. See DUle Weaver. 711 N. Big 
Spring or dial 4-5607.

For Sole
' Some o{ the best businesses In East- 
1 land County. Cafes, grocery stores 
' appliance storeA tourist lodges on 
I Hlway 60. good business property. 
1 paying good revenue. Stock farms 
with lots of paper shell pecan trees. 

I fenced and cross-fenced. Plenty of 
I good water. Best opportunity In 
Eastland County where the water Is 
fine and the climate Is wonderful

j See John Dunn
Dunn's Real Estate 

and Insurance 
Cisco, Texos

ACrOB POB BALE BHAOTOB POB BALB a  TBAILBBB POB BALB

YOU OWE IT TO YOURSELF
To Know Why We Give A  Better Deal 
See Us For A Better Cor At A Lower Price 

Many Other Makes & Models
1950 Ford Custom Tudor, R&H ..........  Special
1950 Mercury 2-Dr., R&H ...................  $1,395
1949 Ford Fordor...................................... $1,035
1949 Nosh "600" 4-Dr.............................$ 995
1947 Ford Super Deluxe, R&H ............  $ 795
1946 Ford Super Deluxe, R&H................$ 685

EASY TERMS
~'>en •  ajB. ta •  pan. — Sunday aftemoonA

Murray-Young Motors, l\d.
"Your Authorized Ford Dealer"

223 E. Wall Dial 4-8221

DOES EXPERIENCE COUNT?
Nash has designed and built Good Used 
Cars since 1902. Buy a USED NASH and 
profit from the built-in value. See us to
day. Other makes to choose.

Nosh Cars ACE MOTORS GMC Trucks
Our location - Big Spring at Ohio - Dial 4-5536 - Salesroom open Sat. pm.

POB BALB

WorW's Largest Exclusive 
Uew Moon Dealer

. OVER 20 NEW, NEW MOON TRAILERS 
TO PICK FROM

35 ft. —  Single or Double Bedroom with full both. Tub 
and fhower.

40 ft. —  Single or Double Bedroom with full bath. 
LIBERAL TRADE IN ALLOWANCES —  LONG TERAAS 

FREE DELIVERY —  FREE SERVICE
—  USED TRAILERS —

$100 Down Will Purchase Any Used Trailer 
. On Our Lot —  No Strings Attached

NEW MOON
TRAILER SALES

/Across From Starlite Theater East Highway 
Phone 1503 Snyder, Texas P. 0 . Box 921

NXW and USED
T-R-A-I-L-E-R-S
Buy — Trade — Sell 

Easy Terms

Muzny Trailer Sales
W. Hwy. 80 Dial 3-3662

38-FT. trailer house. Blaetrle rafrlger- 
Ator. WAter heAtcr, gnd Air conditioner. 
SpAce 31, R A M  Trailer Court. Andrewt 
HlghwAy. PlAl 2-3541j^wAy.
DIAL 3-3344 ?or ClAAAlfied Ad t̂lEerT
TRUCKb

COMPU5TB U N IS  OF 
BUILDERS’
Hardware

Including Locks, Cabinet Hardware 
Oaraga and Siding Door Hard- 

war* etc.

COMPLETE LINES OP
Points and Oil Colors 

In Gliddfn, Prott and Texolite
Lumber, NaUs. Cement. Slwetrock, 
Ironing Boards. Medicine Cabinets 
Telephone Cabinets, Metal Louvres, 
Window Screens. Hardwood Floor

ing CompositlOD Shingles, Celo 
Siding, etc. . . . everything for 

your building needs.

WE MAKE 
TITLE 1 LOANS

I FERTILIZER 63,

A Better Fertilizer That 
Is All Active Material

Tou do not for 80 pounds «f 
useless sand In your 100 poimds 
of “TURF SPECIAL"
You cet your money's worth, and 
a freener. better lawn with less 
water and cara

WILCOX HARDWARE
“Next to SafewajT

,  FOR SALE
Grocery and Market

Nice business, food least. 
Fixtures furnished.

Dial 3-2351

MONEY TO LOAN 54
BUSINKSS opportunulPA Wadi to bor
row from iDdlflduAi. $7,300 to b« ustd 
for th« ImproTvmADt of Midland buAl- 
n«ss property. Will giT« first Il«n on property and pay ezeeUpnt rate of In- 
ter«t Contact Boz 17$. Reponer- Tfleirram
MONEY W.\NTED 55

Felix W. Stonehocker 
Lumber Company

Rear 406 N. Baird (In alley)
DIAL 3-4031

2S6®6“dld“ rSl“brick.“ wlU d.U?irT~ASo I OIL T a .VD. LEASES nsaaSos. uid Iwls* .ton,. Vtfnon 
VUM*. Phon. J.M31. IMl PulUsm. 8ui

BUSINESS opportun ities W ant to  bor
row from  IndlTtduaJ $7,300 to  be used 
for th e  Im prorem ent of M idland bual- 
noB property. Will five  first lien on 
property and pay ezre llen t ra te  of In 
terest C ontact Boz 17$. care Reporter- 
Telefram

58

AnaMo
n ^ o iOXJ DOlfT 
P* THE RXPORTER-TXLXOR^ CLAS- 
SIFtEDS. ADVERTISE TOR IT THE 
COST IS SMALL AND THE RE8Xn.T8 
ARE BIO. JT78T DIAL 3-3344.
DIAL 3-3344 for CUaairied Atf-takv

WANTED Proven West Tezaa leasee 
W’Ul pay subetan tla l cash paym ent and 
overriding royalty N avarro Royaltlee 
Company, Odessa. Texas 
HaW  ckah" for dealraSle le asra  royal• 
ttee. drilling  In terests Olve com plete 
Inform ation W'rite Boz 177, care R e
porter-Telegram

BUSINESS O pportun ities: W ant to  bor- 
row from  Individual $7,300 to  be used 
for th e  im provem ent of M idland bual- 
neaa property. Will give firs t Hen on 
property and pay ezcellent ra te  of In- 
tereet C ontact Boz 17$, care Reporter-

U R 5 5 S Y T ~ fu ily  equipped. pracUeally 
new natures. S room ap a rtm en t up 
stairs. Beat trade area In Roswell. New 
Mezlco. Will sell or trade  for Midland 
property P O Boz 8$, Midland.______

Cars of Highest Quality 
ond Lowest Prices

1850 Studebaker Conrertlble loaded.
1849 Bttlck Super 4-door, Dynaflow.
19a Cadillac "62" 4-door.
19a CheiTolet coupe.
19a Pontiac "S" cylinder, 4-door 

sedan.

NORRID MOTOR CO.
2203 West Wall
l f 4 f  D O D O S

Club Coronet. Heater, w lute 
wall tires. O yrom atlc trana- 
mlaalon. Low mlleags. Frleed 
for quick sale.

i R S K I N K  M O T O R S  
D I A L  3-3395

SPOT CASH 
FOR YOUR CAR

1950 C berro let Deluxe 3 door. Radio, 
heater and  sea t eovera. Exart nice. 
$1,493

1930 Ltnooln 4 door. Radio, bea te r and  
hydram atlc. w hite wall tires, less 
th a n  10.000 miles. J u s t  like new. 
$3,295.

1950 Chevrolet Deluxe 4 doer. One 
owner, extra clean. $1,493.

1930 Chevrolet 1 2  to n  pickup. $1,195. 
R efinance Tour Preeent Car 

And Reduce Paym ents 
Car Lot~-a04 North M artenflald

, CONNER 
INVESTMENT CO.

107 N. M arlenfleld — Dial 3-3831

8595
will buy th is  1947 Chevrolet 1/3 ton  
pickup truck . T ou 'll w an t I t w hen 
you see It. Come In today.

301 E. WALL
EXTRA SPECIAIf->8«M

If you’re  looElng fo r a  good little  
m ekup truck , com e see th is  1948 
Ford 1/3 ton . I t 's  a  g o ^  one.

301 E. WALL

POR SALS' Oood cafe, seats 3$. food 
town. W rite P O Boz 731. C otton Bole 
Cafe. O’OonneU. Texas

rO R  8ALk: D«lrT U i i i^  In M onahans, 
doing excellent business. Bargain a t 
110.300 1003 S ou th  S tockton. Mona-
hana. Texas

grocery store w ith living 
uarte rt. for ren t a t $43 per m onth

k  A g T O M O IlV E

AUTOS POR 8 ALL 61

1646 FORD TUDOR—6688
Super deluxe. Radio and  haater. 
P ain ted  fray . See It. i t  U priced 
righ t

301 E. WALL

I93l PontlBic ^ h J e f ta n  2 door sedan, 
w hite well tlree. 4.300 ac tual mllee, like 
new. $3,300 loeded Dial 3-3337 . 900
Weet W ashington
1941 8 tudebsker ChampFon buatm 
coupe New motor. $175 400 Ei
Magnolia.

-  W HO'S W HO  FOR SERVICE -

Cadillac 60 
Special Fleetwood

New Car Warranty — Only 5400 
mllet — DeLuxe equipment — Two 
tone green—Sun Visor. Five white 
sidewall U. 8. Ro}al DeLuxe ’Tires. 
Call 2-3S67 or see at 2000 Bedford
Drive.^____________
POR SALE: Clean 1544 "yellow Ply- 
m outh  convertible. In perfect condi
tion . Dial 3-3091 days o r 4-690T after 
7:30 p  m.

"COME OUT OUR WAY 
TRADE YOUR W AY"

1636 Ford Tudor, Cl«*n   6285
1646 Ford Fordor, Speclxl___A66S
1840 Ford Tudor, Only .........■,.,.6165
1938 ChoTolet, Extr* n ic e ___6165
1836 Chevrolet Pickup ..........-..6 65
1648 Main-Line Houae Trailer

24 ft. A buy at ...................6650
•YOU CANT BEAT OUR PRICES"

JIM HORTON
504 E. Florida (San Angelo Hlway)

Dial 3-3291
1 9 $ 0  M E R C U R Y

Sport sedan. Radio and 
heater. Overdrive. One ow n
er. Exceptionally clean.

R S K I N K  M O T O R S  
D I A L  S-3395

$599
Buys thU  19M Ford 7-«  S take Body
lU  to n  truck . It*a really a  good buy.

301 E. W ALL
FOR SA IX -  1940 CnuTlolet truck . 66M. OUl 1-21M.

You Will Find thq Troller 
You Wont at the Price 

You Wont to Pay.
AT JORDAN'S

West Texas’ LAROBBT 
Selection of New 6c Used

TRAILERS
All Sizes — All Types

$295 and up
Down Payments as Low as:

$ 1 0 0 .0 0
Compare Our Trailers 
Compare Our Prices 
Compare Our Terms 
Compare Our Trades 
Compare Our Ouarante# 
Compare Our Service 
Compare Our Reputation 

INSURED PAYMENT PLAN 
Our Volume of Business 

SAVES You Money

J O R D A N  
TRAILER CO .
V Your Friendly Dealer 
W, Highway 80 — 2619 W. WaB 

Midland, Tezaa
y a l  4-7933_______

M -lri'r^ J lo y cra fi^  t r a i l s ,  alaotrla box,' 
w atar beatar, earpetad  floor, aw ning, 
alaapa 4. M u tt aall th la  waak. Baa <ma 
mUa o u t Clovardala Road. Dial 3-3937 
or 4-9993.

light w alght am all bouaa trmUar* 
b u ilt for h u n t l ^  and  flahlng, fo r n la .  
P U l 2-1453.
#bYt BALB or T rade; B qulty In  1949 
'Travellta tra ile r  house. 1700 S ou th  
Camp.

The best bargkins in good used cars appear in the 
Reporter-Telegram classified pages daily.

i t  REAL ESTATE •k REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOB SALE TS BOUSES FOB SALE

CONSULT YOUR CLASSIFIED 
BUSINESS SERVICE DIRECTORY

BSTBACTS

VEST TEXAS ABSTRACT CO. 
Complete Absfroct Service 

oixl Title Insurance 
MRS. SUSIE NOBLB. Mgr.

P. O. Box 3
301 Leggett Bldg. Dikl 4-7651

Midlond Abstract Co.
A batracta C arafutly and 

Correctly Drawn 
Rapraaantlng

Stewart Title Co.
ALUA RZAKO. Ugr 

111 West Wall Dial 2-3717

Security Abstract Co.
F jt  records are  for your convenience. 
I We Invite you to  uae them .

I Title Insuronce a Specialty
106 S. Loralne Dial 4-4456

CABINET SHOPS ! AUTO RENTAL

1950 FORD CUSTOM
Deluxe Tudor BedaS^ Radio and  
beater. Priced for quick sale.

301 E. WALL
AUTO RENTAL

Darr Cabinet Shop
M oulding, Window Unite, Cabinets. 

O anaral Mill* Work 
407 Weet K entucky—O reecw ald Bldg 
_____________ DIAL 4-31$3
CONSTRUCTION WORK

ATTENTION
For ranodeling gnd r«p$dr work, 

fences of wood or Uls. cgn

JONES —  BUNCH
BUILDERA

DiAl 4-‘r866 904 E. Magnolia

BULLDOZBRg. For clearing and  level
ing lota and  acreage.

ORAQLXNBS. For haaetnent excava
tions. surface tanka and elloa.

AIR COUPRX880R8. For drU llng and 
blaetlng aepUe tanka, pipe llnaa. 
dltchea and pavem ent breaker work. 
FRED M. BtmUCSON 6k SON 

CONTRACTORS
1101 S ou th  M arlenfleld Dial 4-4171

I (R CONDITIONING

AIR CONDITIONING
SALES — SERVICE 

|«EPA IR S -  INSTALLAnONS
AIR REMOVERS 6c FANS 

634 50

C-W Sales & Service
16 E. Kentucky - 9 a m. to 6:30 pm. 

Dial 2-2102

Commerciol oncf 
Residential Building 
Architectural Service
CONTEMPORARY 

CONSTRUCTION CO.
116 S. Big Spring—Dial 4-8162

RENT A NEW CAR
BY DAY, WEEK OR MONTH 

Practical, Econcmiccl, Dependable

CAR & TRUCKS RENTAL CO.
309 N. Big Spring Dial 2-4002

I USED FUBNITUKE
HANCOCKS 

SECOND HAND STORE 
' Used fu rn itu re , c lo th ing  and miacel- I laneoua ItMna Buy. aall. trade or pawn. 
! 315 Eazt Wall DUl 2-lU l

NEW A  USED FURNITDRK 
Hardwtr*, Clothing and 

Stove* of All Kind* 
“Everything for the Home" 
SELL US YOUR SURPLUS

NIX TRADING POST
202 8. Mam Dial 2-4093

LAUNDRIES I HOME DECORATIONS
BROWN'S LA.UNORY
w r r  WABH St ROUGH DRY 

PICK UP A DZLIVKRT 
306 South Baird Dial 2-2911

BLIP COVERS. DRAPES. BEDSPREADS 
Drapery Shop. We aall m aterials or 
m ake up your*. O ertrude O tho and 
Mrs. W B. F ranklin , Dial ^ ^ m i.  1019
Weet Wan

LINOLEUM LAYLNG
EXPERT LINOLEUM WORK 

All Work Cash 
See FOSTER

DIAL 4-3032

; FAINTINO CONTRACTORS
■i— F>APEftHAKi(3lN(5I  Painting — Decorating
; Dial 2-1371
I HANS ROWSCK

We Buy, ^ell & Trode
TURN TOUR BURPLU8 IKTO 

READY CASH

Western Furniture
200 South Main Dial 2-1533

1949 LINCOLN COSMOPOLITAN

Sedan. Radio, heater, over
drive. New tlree. S eat covert. 
Low mileage. O ne owner.

R S K I N B  M O T O R S
D I A L 3-3395________

s C l  or T rade for t r a i l e r ' ^ u m , 1949 
Chryslar H ighlander six passenger 
coupe. Olve or ta k a  cash dlffarance. 
Llbarty T ra llar Balsa of Texas. West
Hlg hiray  >0. ______
f947 P icka rd  Clipper I  door sedan. 
29,(XM miles. Excellent condition , over
drive. beater, radio. Oood tires. $1,030. 
Dial 4-9231 or see a t  Tasty OrllL 303
W’eat Wall.____________________________
iK ill BALlf: 1950 d h la f ts n  model, bronae 
Pontiac. Fully  equipped, axcallent 
condition. Can be seen afte r  $ p.m. 
week days o r on Sunday, 1307 HoUo- ^dland.

$2,500 Deal!
Very nlc* two-bedroom home with 
many extra*. A*be*to« *lding. De- 
ta(died garage. Ixxuited on paved 
street. Comer lot. Pay the low 
equity and take up the eazy pay- 
mental Here la a real buy I South 
Park Addition.

H. A. Chisrri Realty Co.
H. A. (Hank) Chlam, Realtor 

434 Andrew* Highway—Dial 4-7671 
(After 5, Dial 4-5286 or 

Dial Marjorie McKinney, 4-6265)

IS 3 ir ^ u io k  R oadm ate r*  Only 13.000 
mUes. Special thU  week. Dial 3-1337 
after 3 p.m. weekdays.

WEST MICHIGAN
Two bedroom brick with gS.OOO.M 
down, balance like rent. Alao three 
bedroom brick with IH  baths. Im
mediate poaseaalon. 650001)0 down 
payment Located on Weat Michi
gan. Exclusive.

Ba r n e y  g r a f a
Loam — REALTOR — Insurance 

Serving West Texans for 25 Yean 
302 LeggeU Bldg. Dial 4-6601

75

TIRES* TUBES
VACUtIM CLEANERS

; LOANS

DIRT. SAND. GRAVEL

C U L P ' S
|AIR CONDITIONING

Installation 6* Repairs
"QUICK SERVICE"

rx n  K Highway 10 Dial 4-6711
I.TEBATIONS

I FLAG STONE - LEDGE STONE i
(Crab Orchard 6( Colo. Red) j 

Washed Masonry Sands. Rock. Pea 
OraveL Roofing Oravel and Re-661x 
ALL KINDS CONCRTTE WORK 

Prompt Delivery

■flELBERT & HELBERT
Colo. Sand & Gravel Division

Office and YarcL Dial 4-7321 
Emergency and Night, Dial 4-7101 

310 B. Colorado
I vsred b u tto as . belt*, buckl**, bu4- 
I aab o l* *  8«wtng a a d  * |t« ra tto a a

MRS, HOYT BURRIS
l i t  S outh  L orsine 01*1 3-31S7

TRAI8AL 8ERY1CE
Southwest Appraisal 

Service
BeaHlentlal and Commercial 

Vahiatlcoa
DIAL 3-3212

H. P. Reynolda. AB.TJL 
______ M. B. Reynolda
.UBPBINTS

TOP SOIL — FILL DIRT
Any Amount 

All types of excovoting 
Caliche Drlvewaya—Free Estimates

GUS^S L A F O Y
614 N. Weatherford Dial 2-2641

BLACK TOP SOIL 
Plowing—Levelln g - F Ul Dirt 

LBWI8 SHEEN
Dial 4-63M 1201 W. Florida

, BLUEPRINTS !
L lou*v puo* . biu«prlQU d raw n for ! 
* C o o tra rto rs  or Individu*)*. 1 

DIAL 2-33S

FLOOR EANDINO, WAXING
FI(jor Sanding ond Woxing
u a c K iN g a  r o R  B i - r r  b t  h o c r

Simmons Point & Paper Co.
lo t  S ou th  M ala O Ul I-6U1

J E N N I N G S
JEWELr Y  ond LOANS

205 N. Main Street

L O A N S
On Anything of Value 

Ouns — Watche* — Jewelry

S H A N N O N ' S
Watch ^  Jewelry Repair* 

Engraving ~  Stone Setting
**WORK GUARANTEED"

PLOWING. YARD WORK
YARD WORK 

BLACK TOP BOIL 
p l o w in g —LKVBLINO 

DUMP TRUCK LOADER 6KRVXCB 
LEWIS SHEEN

Dial 4-S339 1301 Weat Florida

PLUMBING

MATTRE88 RENOVATING

Mattress Renovating 
an(j Sterilizing

We have mattreaaaa of all ^p « «  and 
Box aprlnga to  m aioh H ay w o o d  

bed*. *11 elaae Roil*w*y bed* and m *t- 
tTMeea. We will convert your old m *t- 
trees in to  * nice fluffy  loncreprlng.

WE HAVE IN STOCK 
MORNING GLORY MATTRESSES 
AND BOX 8PRIN08 TO MATCH 
Liberal T rade-In  Oo Old M attree*

CITY FURNITURE & 
MATTRESS CO.

417 Bouih M ain Dial 4-7941
1

Joe Whitmire
PLUMBING CONTRACTOR 
Comm ercial 4c Realdentlal 

315 North Colorado ~  Dial 4-6633

Vacuum Cleaner 
Sales and Service

New Eureka, Premier. GE. and 
Kirby Upright and Tank Type.

Bargalna in all xnakei of used 
cleanera—Time Payment*.

Senlce and Part* for all make*. 
Work Guaranteed.

I FOR BALB; 5 u*«d Urea and  tubea. 
7.10x13 All for $23 Sm  a t  903 N orth 
Colorado. Dial 3-1137.

AUTOb WANTED

G.
PROFESSfONAL SEBVICE8
w a r  w&M r u ;jir> ^ iw L  u -
aecurat* tyolngT Ju* t dial Mary Lou 
Ulnee, 4-7SS7. or bring  your m anu - 
aertpt*. reporta. le tta re o r log plotUng 
in fonnaU oa oonfldentlal. w eekeada. Bunda^l^
REFRIGERATOR 8ER\TCE

Dependable 
Refrigerator Service 

Genuine Parts
31 Year* Experlcnee

BEAUCHAMP'S
Dial 4-4601 216 N. Main

BLAIN LUSE
DIAL 4-6641 

■MabUahad ita*

Singer V(3cuum Cleaner*
For maximum cleaning efficiency 
try the Singer Vacuum Cleaner. 
Pre* trial in your home — Free 
pickup and deUvery aenriee.

115 8. MAIN DIAL 4-61tl

RUG CLEANING

H05iE DECORATIONg__________
HOME DECORATIONS

6ltp Cover, and Drape.
MRS. BASIL HUDSON 

41* Waiaon 6ua«« Dial 4-4M6

CARPETS ond RUGS 
Profaaalonally Cleaned with Modem 
Equipment in home, offlee or place 
of bualnea. Dial 4-6261.

Air Way Sanitizer
I The only COMPLETELY SANI
TARY Cleaner you can buy, and I the only cleaner with celluloM dla- 

{ poaable bags.
For Free Deenonatratlon ta  your hom e 

I Dial O. A. OWSK0. Mgr., 3 -S M  or

510 South Big Spring

HIGHEST 
PRICES PAID

FOR
USED CARS
'46 to '51 Models

Bring your car and papers to:

MACKEY 
MOTOR CO.
200 S. Loroine - Dial 4-7822

A HOME AND 
AN INVESTMENT

I
Nice twd bedroom home on paved 
atrect. One bedroom home on rear 
of lot. 'Both houaea are rented now 
for 6220D0. A very good buy. Ex- 
clualve. —

BARNEY GRAFA
Loana—REALTOR—Insurance 

202 Leggett Bldg. Dial 4-6601

HOT WEATHER 
SPECIALS

Three bedroom brick veneer and ta- 
bestoa aiding. Two car garage. Lo
cated on large lot. Just' north of 
Country Club. A batgaln a t onlv 
616.700.
Three bedroom home of brick ve
neer. with Uvlng-dlnlng room. Bath. 
Oarage. Well cared • for lawn. 
Fenced. Private water weU. plus all 
city utilities. Now being re-flniab- 
ed. Priced a t 616.50$.
Lota with all uUUtlea for sale in 
South Park Additlan, Parklea. and 
Cowden Addition.

HARLAN HOWELL 
AGENCY, REALTORS

MORTOAOB LOANS 
41S Weat Taxaa , D ial 4-SSS7 o r 4-65**

If no answer Dial 4-5686

NORTHWESTI
3 bedrooms, two bath*, kitchen, liv
ing room, dining room brick veneer, 
wall to wall carpet, excellent water 
well with pump, comer location, 
double car garage. Price g32.50000.

Walter Hemingwa.v—Dial 3-3642 
Harold CX)bh—Dial 4-7165

THE ALLEN COMPANY
REALTOR

DUl 2-3707—401 N. Big Spring St.

BRAND NEW  
THREE BEDROOMS

I

SEWING 5IACHINES
Sewing AAophines

RgMTSD AMD RgPAasD 
Motore Tor Mxhlara Buy *Dd 8*U

Dig] 4-57a 506 Rg*t FloridaI -
! YOU too c*n c**h IB on th*  ^ « f i u  
I by *dv*rti*lng your m ereluodl**  la  our 
eU**lfl*4 M ctioo. O ur M rrioe 1* *• I clot* ** your tolopboa* D Iti I-6M 1

WINDOW CLEANING
Advonce Window 

Cltoning Co.
WALL and WINDOW OLSANINO 

HOUSE CLEANING 
FLOOR WAXINO 

C05fMERCIAL FRONTS 
Ask for T. C. Parke—Owner 

OUl 6-6641 iitT South Wm% Wettb

WANTED
SO cldon lot* model used 
cors. Willing to poy in oc- 
cordance with cleanliness.

f
Barney & Bing

501 N. Texo* Ph. 6-9961 
Odessa, Texoc

! TRUCKS FOR SALE 67

71/2 ACRES I
Thi* I* * a  «xc$U«nt buy for torn* tfe- 
v*lop4r o r • •  lBT«*tm«Dt. R** four 
room horn* w ith  *n  sbundano*  of 
w»t«r. Loeatod on C u th b e rt Bt r —t  
BMT rap id  r« ild«iitU l d*rtilopmont. 
Thi* w e f m f  will afford  99 alo* eia* 
lot*. T o t ^  prio* $19,500.

WalUr Hemingway—Dial 3*3643 
Harold Cobb—Dial 4*7165

THE ALLEN COMPANY
REALTOR

DU] 3-3707—401 N. Big Spring SL

For Sole •
Two bedroom, brick-\-eneer heme 
with eervant'a quarters on pevement 
eloee to echools. AvallabU now. 
DUl 6-4164.

GLASS & MYRICK

LIST YOUR PROPERTY
O r wtU bo ^ * d  to  h tip  you find  •  otae* to Uve.

MRS ERIK V CSCtL. RM itor 
101 Wait gtor«y Dial 4*4197

l o a  Ford ] ton truek . 1 -spood axl*. 
M ^rubbor laaidatad vaa typ* body. 
K m .  OUl 9*utt.

Beautiful location in Northwest 
Midlan d. Many deilrable featurea 
Carries good loan commitment. 
115,000 if the full price. Now ready 
for occupancy. SxclualTe.

HERSCHEL F. EZELL
LOANS—INSURANCE 

133 S. CXilorado Dial 3-3383

Low Cost Housing?
Two FHA approved plan* on sc- 
Ucteth loU, Parkles South
Park. Tbeae houaae are to be 
started aa soon as loan* are ap
proved for the purchaaer.

Harlan Howell Agency 
Recltars— Mortgoge uxins 

415 W. Texas DUl 4-55ST

HOUSES FOR SALE
(te be Moved)

West oo aw ay  50. half bloek weat 
of Ranch Bouse oefe.1  If I don’t 
have what you grant I MU buUd It.

J. L. DAVIS
BuUder and MOVER ' \

*ua$ loan wiU buy _ __



*FO R  QUICK RESULTS USE REPORTER-TELEGRAM CLASSIFIED ADS-REMEMBER TO DIAL 3
■ocsM raatlll ' n aousBsrMMU ww MM » aomM fo« ia k  _______ w ■ooiwrgaifM_____ wBOPfay ro« sfLg — »

a s s s ,

LARRT BURNSIDE
Raaltor

BSDFORD A dbiT tbK —artck *•> 
nair, S badrooiM. > M b*. .iMM. *%- 
tactMd double la n s e .  CMtral taut* 
b it. iw >  Immedbite in iiW lnn — 
■iMrrib by appointment only.• • •
Aiidiem Rltbway. briik etbiMr 
larte  fee 3 bedrooms. 3 
tachsd tarace. shown I9
ment only ........ ........ .• • •
West Ohio—frame. 3 bedroom home, 
(ood fecaWan . detachad room D) 
rear, stowii by appolatmaot only

< . ______   UOMOjA• • s
Brick duplex. llTlnt room, bed-! 
robm. dlnlnt room, kitchen a n d : 
bath on each side, comer lot. fenc- | 
ed yard—total piioe only tlS.7SO.00 <* • • • I
West Ohio, stucco. 3 bedroems. den. 
i-ery nice yard. Immediate posses
sion. (ood location, shown by ap
pointment only .....   tlS.OOOiX)

Midland Realeteria
Offering o Modern, Economicoi Strvict

Wa hay*
yaw an Hava feaan baallDe tar iMai 
and I t  l o a  wont laal feat- This Mfea
dallihtful hona haa t« a  a ita  MM ta if  
bedrooms, larye UTlnt room and 
a roomy kltchea Located In a 
food part at tawn on a rood slse 
lot. The owner Mrs to sell his 
OJ. oaulty abaap. so let's n t  to- 
tether. R ^ l r a t  a few down pay
ment.

Here's a Uttle 3 room oottafe 
with 418 square feet of floor 
space. Has a bath. TTils cute 
Uttla thing sets on rear of the 
lot. Buyer can build large home 
on fiwnt of lo t Biioe Is right.

Wa IMM a 
aa  a har lo t T o o l

I vindow and tha 
back porch. ThsM 

are Just tiro of tha fine features. 
There's a good 3-bedroom rental 
an rear of lot that brings to $M 
par month.

CMt of town property. This B 
a rary good small farm for safe 
or for trade for MldlaM prop
erty. Oil all around It, roymltlaa 
go with deal. Good 3 bedroom 
home Included. Bgbt milee from 
town. Ask us about this one. It 
may ba what you'ra been 
bunting for.

New—Oowden Addition. 3 bedroems. I 
3 tile baths, central heating, at- i 
tached garage, buy now and choose, 
colors __ ______ V »1« JOOXW 1

a •  •
West End. paved on both sides, cor< 
ner lot, S room bunc^low. nice yard 
and trees, good condition, detached 
garage, immediate possession

.......... $15,000 00
0 .1 . financed. 3 bedroom house, 
very good condition, paved .street, 
ctoee to Crockett school. $2,250.00 
down, balance less than rent. Im
mediate possession.

Diol 2-4272
303 Leggett Bldg.

LOANS tNatniANCB i

NEW HOMES IN LYNSIDE NEIGHBORHOOD
Gl or FHA FINANCING

Paved Streeu. Large Lots. 2-Bedrooins. Can be completed In 8 U Weeks. 
All Priced Very Moderately.

It's Easy to Shop . . . It's Easy to Buy 
AT

MIDLAND REALETERIA
1404 N Big Spring Diol 3-3571

RHEA PASCHALL, Monoger
An Affiliate Of

Allied Commercial Services
Realtors

THREE BEDROOMS j- 
TWO BATHS

Lovely brick veneerriiome In an e x - . 
elusive Northwest location. Solid I 
carpeting, ample closets, lots of fine ' 
‘wxtra" features. Attached garage, i 
This home must be seen to be ap- ‘ 
predated. Pull price. $33,500. with ; 
excellent loan commitment. Ju s t' 
completed, ready for first occupant. 
Well be glad to show It to you. Ex
clusive.

HERSCHEL F. EZELL i
LOANS—INSURANCE 

133 S. Colorado DUI 3-3383 |

Gl EQUITY ★
^  Now have a good aelectlon of 

homes you can buy for less than 
you can buiid. PaymenU fnan $$l 
to $00 per month. Buy one to live 
in or to RENT OU*R They will 
rent from $100 to $125 per month.

^  3 small homes, on North Side 
$6,000 and $6,300.

^  One 3 bedroocn, with shop and 
rental. $17,000.

NICE TWO BEDROOM
home close In on paved street. Ren
tal unit In rear. Separate dining 
room. Nice trees and lawn. Shown 
by appointment only. Exclusive.

BARNEY GRAFA
Loans — REALTOR — Insurance 
Serving West Texans for 25 Years
303 Leggett Bldg.

^  3 room house on business lot for 
$5,000.

I ^  15 room hotel to be moved from 
I Snyder st one-half price. Mld-
I land needs this.

Dial 4-8601

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

li doesn't cost to 
WEATHEBSTBIP 

It Pays.
L«t u$ tail you how.

r . S. WEST
204 L  Penntyl'vania 

Diol 2-3982

^  Drive by 711 West Rhode Island 
Street, see this unusual home, 

rhree bedrooms, wlth'den. separate 
dining room, big garage. Appraised 
value $10,000. You can buy for 
$ 8 ,0 0 0 .

LEONARD H. MILLER
AEALTOR — INSURANCE 

104 Boat Ittoiden L*n« — XMal 4- 70M 
T«n Blocks O ut N orth Main

L I S T I N G S
Lovely three bedroom brick veneer 
home, located on paved street cloee 
In. AtUched garage, fenced back 
yard.
Very nice two bedroom frame home, 
located cloae to elementary aehool. 
nice yard, back yard fenced. Paved 
street See this property now.
Two bedroom frame bouse, located 
cloae to David Crockett School. 
65 X 100 comer lot S40 aquare feet 
of floor space.
New three bedroom home Just com
pleted ready for occupancy. Two 
baths, double garage. Fenced back 
yard. Air conditioned and Central 
Heating Unit. Locgled In very de
sirable location.
Four bedroom brick veneer home 
located In beautiful University Park 
Addition. Now ready for occupancy

—POUO INSURANCE- 
SEE US TODAY

T E. NEELY
INSURANCE — LOANS

Dial 4-7391 Crawford Hatef

«.

Youf Leisure, 
Our Pleasure

In Showing Our
Many 2 and 3 
Bedroom Homes

Wt Invtt* your IbqulilM and aanirc 
you you wUl be pleaaad with what 
wo havo to ibow you.

For instance . . .
a n  H a l  badroeu Wtek vataar 
hdwM with 3 batha. I  Bar garaga. 
ancloaad back yard with aoUd wall 
fence. $33D00. Bxcluiiva. Weat 
Bedford Drive. Call Rita PaUatiar 
at 3-1883 or 'after office houra at 

: 4-5481.

I Duplex
And then thera la a homa and an 
Inveatment. A duplex, brick veneer, 

! 3 bedrooma, U vl^ room, dining I room, and kitchen on each aide. I  pull price 833POO. Xxclualva. Weat 
lUlnoU. Call John Priberg at 3- 
1883 or after office hours at 3-14M.

Key-Noter
■ To buy a  home for the children. A 
. lovely 4 bedroom and 1 bath*, large 
I living room, dining room and kitch
en. Cloae In on Kanaaa Street. 

'! Certainly handy for the klddlea to 
go to aehool and not too far from 

I downtown. Haa ahrubbery and 
grasa, fenced In back yard. Just 

' a niee place to live. Oood ftoanc- 
; mg program on thla one. $19,000.
I BxclMlva Wait Kanaaa. CaU IWd 
I Holt at 3-1893 or after office hours 
I a t 3-3908.

I Indulge Yourself
I TTtlt beautiful home haa 3 bath- 
I rooens. A wonherUnd In arrange- 
! ment. TUe patio, barbeque pit. 

Stone fence. Location, where else 
—Northwest eectlon. Price $37,560. 
Exclusive. West Bedford Drive. CaU 
Walter Bodeoman at 3-16B3 or after 

' offloe Ihours a t l-MM.
1

! Special
1 Luxurious accommodations for a 
larte family—S bedrooms and 3 
baUia. Ne better buy In Midland. 
Carpeted, wall to wall lovely dra
peries. everything Is reedy for good 
living. Terleton and Driver. CaU 
Rita PeUetler at 3-1663 or after of
fice hours at 4-5461.

MODERATELY PRICED
W tLL-BUILT 2.BEDROOM BRICK HqME

If you a n  laatong lor a  very wall ooostmetad home a t a  modarata prlM. 
b a n  18 aaa M $m  in tha Woirthwest  BaetlOB of Midland. Has bath baSt 
fen  tlMB I  Months ago and haa dosena at fine featuna. Each rocaa 
haa aafi paiMl atlored twloned walls and nUlngs; you will be aipaaed
a$ HM M any  in the random width hasdwood floors throughout; there 
li an aiMtually Urge amount of cloeet space (Pabricon) and storage 
ro8M! ttxa kttchen Is modem In every respect, has built In glossy white 
cabinets, water softener has been Installed, and space for disposal unit 
and washing machine Is roughed In; the back yard completely fenced 
with ranch style fencing; the front lawn Is like a velvet carpet. Par 
appointment to see this moderately priced home

D-l-A-L 4-8680
Midland's 

^est Value
in

LOW-COST HOMES!

Cunningham
HOMES

IN

Loma Linda
To get to the Deld ' office, drive 
North on Big Spring to the "Cun
ningham" sign, then light H blocks 
to the comer of Oak Drive and 
North Edwards.

C. L.
Cunningham

COMPANY
Oen. Of/3404 W. Wall. DUI 3-3517

W A N T E D
USED FURNITURE 

NEEDED AT ONCE! 
TOP CASH PAID

Dial 3-3622
DOGGONE 

FURNITURE STORE
400 S. Main St.

WEST WASHINGTON
3 bedrooms, frame, kitchen, living 
room, dining room, one bath, st- 
tachsd garaga. located In good part 
of town and on pavement. Price 
$13,500.00.

Walter Hemingway—Dial 3-3843 
Harold Cobb—DUI 4-7185

THE ALLEN COMPANY
REALTOR

Dial 2-3707—Ml N. Big ^ rm g  St.

HOUSE FOR SALE 
ON

HARVARD STREET
V

Three bedroom brick veneer.

313 SOUTH N
Two bedrooms, living room, dining 
room, breakfast room, kitchen and 
bath, disposal, automatic Botpoint 
dishwasher, drapes and carpets. 
Fenced yard, garage. aervanU room, 
utility room. Permanent water soft
ener. Beautiful trees and shrubs 
Now vacant. WUl carry good loan.

Charles R. Ervin
Realtor

DUI 2-3717 111 WaU

CONCRETE
BLOCKS

Nidlasd Yard 
Open For Bnsiness

G« West* on Hlchwav S6 to 
Baneb House, tarn Left on old 
Odessa highway . . Yard lo-
eated on Left L'smer across RR 
Cracks.

Texas Ceanele 
Block Company

“  “ STO Y s f ...............................pltoM. I
WI^V

**Wo ■sTo Yards In Lubbock. 
AMlono, f e s  Aagslo.

2 boths

DIAL 4-5242
iA L l :  R ev  tw o bsdroom  houM  to 

be moved. Oood bardwood no o n , 
kno tty  p ine flnlah interior, am ple 
cloeet space. $2,250. See owner a t  lelO 
N orth Bryant.

EXTRA NICE HOME
North of Midland. Close in on 
paved comer lot. Double range, 
fenced In back yard. Living room 
and dining room carpHad. Fiicsd 
to sell Exdualve.4

BARNEY GRAFA ’
Loans — REALTOR — Insuranea 
Serving West Texans for 38 Tsars 
303 Leggett Bldg. Dial 4-8801

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

L Y N S I D E
Neighborhood
2-Badroom Homas 

In Midland's N«w«ft 
Addition

G.l. or F.H.A. Financing
Exclaatve Sales Agents:

Midland Bealeieria
14S4 N. Bic S p r in a ^ m a l  ) r 3571 

RHEA PASCHALL, Mgr.
An AffiUate of Allied ComoMr- 

cial SerrUes, Real tars

J. T. Champion
BUILDER 

315 E. M A C N O L U  
__ __________DIAL 2-1742 _________

BEDFORD DRIVE
B iick  veneer. 3 n ice  bedroom s. 2 tU s 
b a th s  w ith  e x tra  bu U l ina, lovely 
k itc h e n . I lv in f  r o o m -d ln ln f  room  co m 
b in a tio n . wood b x irn ln f  f lrep laee . waO 
to  w all c a rp e tf  larg e  c o n c re te  p o rsb  
acroes th e  back, a t ta c h e d  garaga . 
lo ca ted  o n  larg e  lo t w ith  p a v in g . T h U  
b e e u tU u i h o m e  U o n ly  a b o u t  o n e  year 
old.

Walter Hemingway—Dial 3-3643 
Harold Cobb—DUI 4-7165

THE ALLEN COMPANY
REALTOR .

OlaJ 3-3707—401 N. Big Bprlng^L

rO B  Q U IU E 8 ALB ^
D O A FA B LI H A N D L IN a  

Liar TO U R REAL K8 TA TB W ITB

GEORGE S PARK
502 W est M laeourl D ial ^ $ 4 3 3

, ,  . S ,
I ■X'Zy 4^ '
V -% C >  % : % :  % .  V

A ll wool face broad loom carpef
Larf« Stack of dosirobla colors ond woovos to chooso from. 
Installod to yoiir complota sotisfoction by mockonics with 
yoora o f oxporionco.

J *Yo«r Haadquariers h r  Carpatt and Rugs"

W ATSON CARPET CO.
l i e s  W . Woshinston Dial 4-4707

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

D-l-A-L

2-4343
Yollow Cab Co.

F Y R O
lARBECUE GRILLS

Umitad Q uontity!
Let os Aallvar yaa aoa, la 
Mas tae that waot karbaewt!

Tho SASIN CONCRETE 
BLOCK CO.

204 N. Dollos Diol 4-4122

I American as Apple Pie
13 bedrooms, brick veneer on West 
Cuthbert. By golly thla U a good 
buy. Owpar wanted 830.000. but 
we talked hlat down to $184100. You 
will Uks I t  Exeluatva. West Cuth- 
bert CaU Jack Savryer at 3-18BS or 
after office houra at 4-4385.

Uncle Sam Called 
So

on  West Michigan In Orafaland. 3 
bedrooou. bath and a half. We be
lieve }-ou will agree that this one 
Is a good buy. Pull price. $33,500. 
Exclusive. Waat Michigan. CaU 
Walter Bcdenman at 3-1803 or after 

I office hour, at 3-3438.

Here Is One
Wa think U a good buy'. 3 bedroSxiu 
In a v8ry choloa location on Weat 
Washington. A good dollar value 
at 113.500. Exclusive. Weat Wash
ing. CaU John Priberg at 2-1883 
or after office houra at 3-1458.

New 2 Bedroom House
Nearing completion, brick veneer 
and ceramic tUe. QuaUty from top 
to bottom. Open for Inspection. 
Price, $11,250. Exclusive. CaU 
Walter Bodenmon at 1-1883 or after 
hours a t S-34M; or M ta PtUatfer 
a$ 4-4M1.

SEE THE REST, 
THEN BUY THE BEST 

FROM
Kay. WUaon and Maxaoo. PIvt 
aalM raptsasptatlTM wto wUl ba 
piMMd to show you tha many aa- 
elnatva 1 and I  badrocM beoMS.

You ora tovtud to eaU on «  ovary 
day unto wa find you tha homo 
you ara Making tor.

Real Estate Loans
Spaolal invItaUoB to BuUdtri, Oon- 
traatara, Davatoptn and Homa Buy- 
ata. Brine your rta l oatata loans to 
K tr. WUm d  and Maiaan Wt guar- 
aniat quiak tarvfea and no rad tapa 
In atootog your Man. Ocoopfeta 
efeolng torvloa In S8 to d t houra 
afbtr fuU aopHtatfen hM batn ra- 
otivod and Man apgtovad.
Our rnfetoto ttotvM and thatr ava- 
Dlng and towiday phont naimhan 
a n ;  Btto PaDaWa, 4*8481; Waitar 
Badanman, I-S4M; John PHIferg. 
l-l4ga; Tad Molt, l-MSS; Jaak Baw-

Key, Wilson 
& Maxson

REALTORS
Loans Insuranea

113 Waat WaU Straat Aaiwaa tha 
Street from tha Sabarbautc Botal.

Diol 2-1693

FIVE ROOM FRAME
3S yean old. Carpets In living 
room and dining room. Two bed
room*. One bath. Attached garage 
Fenced yard. Priced for Immediate 
saie. Pleaae call for appointment.

LOTS OF LOTS
We have some choice well located 
resideatUJ and business lota. Rea
sonable prices.

Wes-Tex Realty 
& Insurance Co.
DUI 3-1563 Night 4-7818
C. C. Boles Mo6s Feyerherm

$1,300 Down Payment
WIU buy a OX Equity In I-bad- 
room frame house. Ptneed In back 
yard. Pretty lawn. Near achotd. 
This home la In good condition 
throughout.

Exclusive Section
Three bedroom brtok veneer, located 
on Bedford drlve.\ 3-Ufe bathe. 
Large comer lo t 2-ear garage. Let 
US show you this one; afeo several 
others In same area. Theee homes 
vary In atae and price and aU are 
above average in quaUty.

DIXIE WEAVER
711 No. Big Spring 

DUI 4-6607

ATTENTION
PLEASE!

We take thla pleasure to announce 
that MARJORIE McKINNEY haa 
joined the sales force of the H. A. 
Chism Realty C o m ity . Marjorie 
la well acquainted ilith real estate 
values and you can be aasurad she 
wUl be happy to help you with any 
of your real estate problems. For 

I sound values, dial 4-7871, or after 
5 p.m dial 4-8385 and 4-5388.

H. A. Chism Realty Co.
H. A. I Hank) Chism. Realtor 

434 Andrews Highway

I

THREE BEDROOMS
ThU coxy home Is located on West 

' LouUUns street, in a very quiet 
neighborhood. You will find it 
close to churches and schools. 
There is oodles of closet space and 
hardwood floors throughout. To ap- 
precUto the true beauty of this 
property, you must see the lovely 
lawn and pretty thrubber>'. Price 
$31,500.
H. A. Chism Realty Co.

R. A. (H a n k )  CH ISM . R e a lto r  
«434 A nd rew s Hwy — DUI 4-7671 

(A fte r  5. D U I 4-5296 o r D ial 
M a rjo rie  M oX lnoejr. 4-6265)

THREE BEDROOMS
There Is no better buy In blidland 
In the large home c la n  ThU beau
tiful home has three large bed
rooms, two tile baths, a den. fire 
place, fenced In back yard, knotty 
pine kitchen, comer lot. paved on 
both sides, l lie  houM fe fecatad 
near the Coimtry Club In one of 
Midland's nicer additiona Shown by 
appointment only. Exclusive.

BARNEY GRAFA
Loans — REALTOR — Insurance 

Serving West Texans for 28 Tears 
• 303 Leggett Bldg. Dial 4-8801

. WEST LOUISIANA
Here's a home that youH like ahen 
you see It. It has over 1,150 sq. ft. 
at Door epaoe. On a paved street 
and only two blocki from school. 
Ih e  lawn has been planted and 
yeuH find several iovely shade 
trees. Be ears to call he on this one.

H. A. Chism Realty Co.
a. A (8 *ak) CXX6M. HMltor 464 AB«r«WB Rwy. DIM 4-7671 

(Amr $, DIM 4-SSM or DIM 
MeXlaMjr. 4-6$«$)

D-l-A-L

4-8207
L

For in su ran ea  of Evary 
Typg, raol astota ond 
loons.

McKEE AGENCY
r b a lto r b

Dial 4-t)07 Midland. Texas

NEW BRICK VENEER
You will enjoy real living In this 
gracious 3-bedroom home. There’s 
over 1,0 10  sq. f t  floor space and 
It has a separate dining room and 
an extra large kitchen. It will be 
completed within the next week. 
Call us on this one and we will ar
range a showing.

H. A. Chism Realty Co.
H A (H ank) CHISM. H « M ^

434 Andrews Hwjr. — DIM A 7$7l 
(After 5. DIM 4-SS96 or DIM 
M arjorie M cK lnnej. 4-6HS)

Tao bednxmi home on comer 
lot, 2 Vi years old, asbestoe 
siding, small down payment 
will handle, priced to sell quick
ly. If you want a small crom- 
fortable home with a small caah 
payment required, let us show 

< you this one.

NELSON & HOGUE
REALTORS

415 W. Texas Dial 2-377*

PRINCETON STREET
Ao iUb  s ta a e , th ree  large bearoenw. den 
e r  m ra ty , 1 tu a  batha. Uvtag room.
S rooB , bieeaetb 1 > N  sq. ft. 

paae to  OwelUag. A  eq. t t .  in  
g a m a a  a-fl to e  rease  around  

kodk. Loaated e a  large e s ra e r  to t  on 
aeveaM atL ^T hU  hecae la aew  under

Walisr Hamingwa/—Dial 1-3842 
Haraid OebO-Dlal 4-7115

THE ALLEN COMPANY
BBALTOB

Dial l - i m —801 M. Big Bprtng St.

O lJU S ira O  MBPLAI

D U L  44207
ROY McKEE

Par taearaaea *  Baal Eatata 
Sarring Midiond and 

Wast 7aggt for 22 ya rn

For Sale By Owner
Pour and oiie-ltall ro6m house on 
west side of town. Oood condition.

Dial 2-4503

c l a s s if ie d  DISPLAY

A Reminder
Are yea eofflclently ptwtectad 
with Insmiiee on year booM, 
and famltara. Yahiattoni have 
tncreaecd ee rapidly—perhape 
elnce year preeaot policy wae 
written. The extra eeat le os 
m all oampared with a feet yea 
eaay have by fire. Be nhieb 
year paUclee today oad If oat 
tally prateeted. call to hotoeil- 
atoty.

BUBNSIDE-CBAFA 
Iimraiici Agenq̂

3U LaggaU BolMtog 
DIAL 3-4» t

gtoto$ta>tJtoT ««.dhU B aM ui.M gM liep.:^»«BAto JW W M W W -l

3344 TO PLACE YOUR A D |
n iFOB

Better Homes For Sole

M iU a  b linds ftttxebsd xarng* — 
~ M  1H «9wa (o r $1$.7$0.00 — CxH 

xpA hmmm.

liOvMf thr«6

6BI WMMBgtOB AVt, -ta tIfB roOIBS
s a d  b a th  — c t p m m  U flH t IM R  s a d  

-  p rte td  to  i i y  Atd in ing
$10A06.lOO.

P len ty  of ebotee rsMdentiM lo ts for 
' •  in  D efis  MMfbts Addittent 
sonsbM  N bM bmE T vw' ino ids toM 

$5504)0, BorbtfMIS W 4 6  — MBAUtot 
lot bs6 l 6-ft. frontAB# — ssHtaI MOfe 
v o n o tf  «Ad (TAmA rnM6 wTifws helm  
b u U t i B ^ l s  AddlUAb n ow  S m  to  
oppriM O ts

o o u n ^ f n  m y t e m
EUMdonUM BulMlac ^  MmX BsIaM 
SMss A llABAMMat — m  Tfpm wt
Idsutaocs — fHA 02 81 OonTentio&- 
M Mortgmge LoAns when AvailAble — 
For Quick BMs ~  List your property 
wltb us — Mo listing too Urge or too 
smMl —*4111 listings opprociAt^.

W. F. Chesnut's Ageincy
8U •outh MArloaftoM 6$.

DtAt 8-43ST
—k rsn ln ip  Q HuodAys DIM I-510T— 

W. F. ObOBSHit •  Hota Cbssaut 
Tm n OiAsy Tinn Htpp

NEW FHA
2- BEDROOM HOME

Fery attractive home ot modaro de
sign. Bardwood floors, 1 oloeeti to 
each badrooto Murray baked enamel 
kitohon. tlfe bath, ooierad etaoco to- 
tertor, central heat. Well locatod. 
ofese to echool on paved itraet WUl 
be completed soon. Easy terms.

NEW  FHA
3- BEDROOM HOME

Rapidly nearing completion Buy 
It now and select your own tn- 
terlor and exterior oolora Oove 
eeUlnga. central heat, tpun-glato tn- 
iu la t l^  Ware aluminum wlndowa 
Budget-prloed . . Mldlaad'i out
standing value! Liberal tennt.

COMMERCIAL 
CONSTRUCTION CO.

Dial 4-5432 
Ffeld Otfloe: I Bloek North 

ot Ranch House Cafa 
PAUL J. JAMXB-O a. TBOMA- 
80N. Buildsrt and Devafepera Afeo 
oertMts and operaton of IM IMbtal 

Apartaoent Dnlta to Midland.

NEAR SCHOOLS
Klee 3-bedroom home. Ideally lo
cated In Northwest part of town, 
just one bloik West of Orafaland. 
Near several achoofe and (diurchea 
Excellent welghbarhood. P a v e d  
street, comer lot. Separate dining 
room. Living room and dining room 
carpstod. Lota of treso, thrubt and 
graaa Shown by appointment only.

BARNEY GRAFA
Loang ^  RXALTOR — IniUTAncB 

Stnrtnf Watt Taxana for 35 Tears 
303 L tfiaU  Bldf. XXal 4-6601

F6 B ITLirA by owbsr: FAmlly wishss to J<An sSTTlos mao. Must stU two 
bsdroom brUk horns, forest Mr funi
ses. sisctrle pump, largs tot. $2.$00 
will handls. BManos Ot toAn. 5003 
Wsst MIebigAn. 8ss after $ p.m. week

1612 ACRES
IM to f a ^ ' *  sets ______
fine g r a i e f a m t e o t  kiniMgf t  
a  re d  a t m  t m  a t $78 aert. 
8*0 B c ta S t'd o a  feome, U  m ifee  
Bon A n g ^  tee thla a t onea. 
SU aeree feeated on large 
modem home, Ife mite lake 
tfetMCBaa'b garailaa WWWt.

CURTIS CARTER
so Y8t t t  to  Baa Angelo

M U N. Chadboume S t  •  Ph. 1
Mirwar; tua

e u l t tV A H o |L ^  l a  g rasa  W S  
rig h ts  $115 a n  sers. pBstimlnA (I
year. Pat Hamilton. Box TO, 
Tsms. Pbsw s 8868 s r
a r r 'w n L W i  tha'
Telegram Classified A ^ l

BANCaaB FOB liu JL

Small Ronch For Sole
*85 acres With 10 aerto river 
tom tarot •  roooi BeoM good 
ter. fine great ttamlltoo Oounty.n 
Several ether small plaeto to r* 
tltod Oauaty.

O la l4 -« M 1
A. F. AAcK—, Reoltor^

r r a  bo babT to puios a
Telegram ClasMfled Ad. Ju 
3-33M

B U 8 IN E 8 8  P B O F I B T T

BETTER . 
BUSINESS BUYS

Orocery store on highway—new ftx^ 
hires. Buy stock a t Inventory 
pay the lease Ideal for man 
wUc. No information given 
pbeoc.

Buslncee lots on Andrews Highway—I 
ovtr 300 front footage. Ideal fc r l  
large grocery store. This Is a  good| 
Invastment Bxduslve.

BulkUng for safe to downtown kOd-l 
fend. Building to good shape. Ideoll 
(cr any kind af business. ^ *

Business building on Weatherfo 
Priced to sen. Perfect for any ' 
of toduatrtal buainess.
Rental U nit 3-bedroom home o a |  
front ot lot. 1 -bedroom home o a l  
rear. Paved ilreat. Excellent t o - |  
vestment

BARNEY GRAFA
Loans — REALTOR — Insuranea 

Bervlng West Texans for 3S Ye 
301 LeggeU Bldg. Dial 4-8801

BUILDING ON 
WEST HIGHWAY 80

lOOxlH to t 3400 sq f t  of 
space. Bunding knotty pine 
sir-conditioned, well bested, 
rest rooms. BxceUent for 
oontractorb otfloe or small oU com- 
pany. Ready tor occupancy.

840X100

LARRY BURNSIDE
Realtor

Dial 3-4373 303 Leggett Bldg.t ■
M B ta U :  BufeBsto iou tultaMa fori 
any ty ^  of buitiMw. Hankln Highway.} 
Aoroat from BurrU Oroeerr. D4M| 
4-6M3 or eall at 1666 South Big Bpraaskd
EBAL B8TATB. TRADE
TWO bedroom houae, Tuiaa. Ofcla., (w o i  
jraara Md. Win tfade eQulty for p ao  | 
of aama tM\m  in  Midland, w rlta  
111. Haportar-Telegram.

^ a d ro o m  b o u aa  In  L m n a LlndaT 
No a g a n ta  oom m laalon  o r  cloM ng coat 
to  p ay . In q u tr a  111 B aat B a r t  B traa tpay. Inqui 
. .  ^  >-5QTI.
CTAl ' 5-3W Tor d a S H ila l i  A d -tak c r.'

LOTS FOR 8 AL>
lota faemg

•outh, Juat aaat o f 610 Waat Parfi 
Strati u  Midland. Ownar, 888 Meet

Ban Angalo.
oommaroia] lo t  #0xis6 f t  for 

aMa in  Odaaaa. DIM Polly Randaraon, 
$‘^ 1  A fter 5:80 8 - y 7 .  M idland. 
IDEAL oom er lo t. wMI ptuikp In- 
atM ltd. B argain fo r qulek aMa. Inqu lra  
I t  15 N orth M ain today.

FARMS FOR SALE 78
880 ACRI atoek and grain farm . 250 
tUlabla, aU fenced. 5 room m odem  
bouaa. 8 barna. loading shed, p len ty  of 
ahadc. large U ke stocked w ith  flab, 
blue graas and leapedeaa paature. on 
black top  road. 1 2  m ile from  good 
toarn Large llattng of farm s, bomee, 
ranches. W rite for p ic tu re  and Infor
m ation  on  th e  place you w ant. We 
have It. ' —.

SOUTHWEST AGENCY 
COMPANY 

CARTHAGE, MISSOURI

BEAL BHTATB WANTED

HOMES WANTED 
auyeie waittng (« s and s raooi i 

Ilea aoilBMe pvoparty well loeatad.-l 
for the sale at your prnparty and to r i  
quia* aola plaase eaU

BARNET ORAFA 
Loans -  REALTOR -  Insuranea 

Oarrina Waat rexana rm as Taara 
m  Laggett aidf. Dial 4-eeoi 

tUTTAlL n 6 lu t  ilDO.: WAf^ni) to I buy or lenee. 80 or 25-ft. frontage. Moat j  
be Ideal location for retail store. Oivel 
full paitlottlari. price, etc.. In first 4 
letter. Box 178. tare Reporter-Telegram. 
-------------- ^ -------------------W X H m  K  K j :  6 e rM  small h<Mnes~| 
—not leas than four rooms and bath, a 
Must be good construction and worth imoney. Cash. Dial 4 - 6 2 2 1 .________
OroirDUAU^wlU buy equity 
house. North or west section. OUl | 
8-ltTO o r w rite P. O. Box 1858. 
WAMTUJTT'omer reMdentlM lot. ck  in. DIM 3-1296 afte r  4 p.m. ^

CLASSIFIED DISPLAT

D-l-A-L

2-3811
or

c l a s s if ie d  d isp l a y

Name  
the Monkeys
Here's an  easy way to  win $25— 
and  have fu n  w hile you 're doing t t t  
Drive o u t to  ou r office TODAY 
and see th e  tw o monkeys in  our 
arlndow . . . th e  mMe la th e  mas
cot of ou r Real E sta te Company, 
th e  femMe la th e  m ascot of our 
C onstruction  Company 
N othing to  buy. no  essays to  write. 
J u s t  ebce a r  th e  TWO nsm ee you 
th in k  appropriate  and sub tu lt 
th em  by m all o r deliver peraonal- 
^  to  c m  offlcs a t  434 A ndrtw t 
Highway If  you m all in  yr-ur en 
tries. be su re  to  Include your own 
nam e, addreae and  te lephone n u m 
ber.
T his C ontest Closes Sunday. Ju n e  31

H. A. Chism Rtolty Co.
R. A. (Hnak) Chism, RemHor 
454 An drews Hwv.>—Dial 4-Tffl 

After 6 p.m. Dial 4-5366 
Or Riarjorts M cHlnney, 4-6265

2 - 3 8 6 9
IF yen want to bay a 3-hvdreeea] 
home for only l lA tt  cash As 
payment. IF  yea waat to boy aa  r 
extra large 2-bcdreom home with i 
a doable grrave and yara-e apaet-^l 
ment on a 135 ft. oomer lot. paved f 
street; IF yon want to bay a 3- 
bedroowi home near West Ward | 
school, paved street, comer lot; IF  | 
yop went to buy a 3-aere tract >
San Angelo highway far m ly  IL - I 
808; IF yon waat to boy 78-fL o 
ner lot for only *1,188; IF  ] 
want to sell your property real j 
qnick. IF yea want a boasc h 
as Urge aa avxiUMc or IF  yon waat | 
to boy a home, resit a boose, 
other real eatoka. IF we don’t  havo I 
It. caB os and we wU got H If M la I 
avaUable. Simply dial the ahovo { 
nnmbers.

Ted Thompson &  Co.
365 WK8T  WALL 

Mims A Stephens Office

• Oufbeard Metora
• Schwinn Bicyel«s
• Comping Stiifat

•  Rods g  RbbIs
•  Golf Equipment
• CriDqiMt Sets

Midland Hardwart & Furniture Co.
l o t  N. Main Dtal 3-S3S1



Two More Remain

0 ^ * b r  if You Wish. 
DM  4-S5H.

2 FREE D aiVERIES DAILY: 
11:45 o.m. ond 4 ;^  p.ni.

Dunlap's Store-Wide

0 tw u> iet
t l *

VaL

W  "''

» /  ‘ • > '?' , •••'• • *>
■ iv " t

•V.'v L J '. '

: vr-vf

u e d Catou ŝ an t d D o ' ^ 0 6 6 %

-enng Entire Stock o;

5 0 0 ran a me

1 ■

Our E nlire Stock of Men's

Summer Shoes
go at unheard of low prices.

Brand name shoes that sell regularly to $20.95. 
Now only .................................................................

Brand name shoes that sell regularly to $16 95. 
Now only.................................................................

J 1 2 ’ 5

95

D j u n i d f i k

4 lair Wart ta Bur . .  .
☆  CASH CHARGE ACCOUNT
i r  UY-AWAY ^  luoGET FUN

Men / mmer
\

Included ore Lightweight Gobardines, Rayons and Tropicals in Regulars, Shorts 
and Longs. Plenty of Styles and Colors to Choosf From In a Large Range of SizML

$35 to $39.50 V a l u e s ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

$42.50 V a l u e s .....................  . . . . $ 2 9 5 0
i

$50.00 to $55.00 V a l u e s ..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $  3 7 = 0

$60.00 to $65.00 Values
i ' ( .

$69.50 V a l u e s ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .....  ' $ 4 9 5 0

$75.00 V a l u e s .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $ ^ 2 ^ 0

$80.00 to $85.00 Values . . . . . .  $ 5 4 5 0  -

$90.00 to $95.00 Values . . . . . . . $ 6 9 ^ °

$125.00 to $150.00 V a l u e s ......................  $  8 9 5 0

M en's B etter Q uality

Sport Shirts
Our entire stock on sole during the final two days of this store wide dooV* 
once. Inciuded ore silks and rayons in sizes small, medium, lorge and 
extra large. Solid colors of grey, blue, ton, m aize or green.

$ 7.95 Values, N o w ...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..  .  $  S ^ 5
« ' I

$ 8.95 Values, N o w ..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .   $ 6 9 5

 ̂ $10.00 Values, N o w - ..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . - $ ^ 9 5
V

Books Closed . l . Values, Now . . . .  L . $1 A 9 5
•  CHARGES AFFEAR AS REGUUR JULY c . * *

FURCHASES, FA Y A ILt AUGUST 10th.
. >

I

I
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FIEIIS
form y 4A

V I 27 Film, ro ll_______ _______ i.waawaa.a.a ^

V620 and V120 FiIm, rolU-L-------- 39#

V616>ond'Vl 16'FHm, roll ...-------- 49#

35mm 20 Exposure . ----- .. ...79#

35mm 20 Exposure, color ....________3.29

8mm Roll Movie Film ..... .......... 3.49

8mm Magazine, Color ...................  4.29

16mm Magazine, Color ................. 6.49

I D I i A I ^ O

m  D R U G  C O .  I)i

r -irf. ■̂•iPSl̂ ..*’̂ . ' -

/f

SPECIALS THURSDAY P .M .-, FRIDAY— SATURDAY
Riaht reserved to . limit quantities.

We are nevtr knowingly undersold . « *Wo meet or boot any price in Midlond

Helene Curtis Shampoo 7Q<
1.50 Volue "  ^

Woodbury Soap
Reg. Size Bara— (Limit 4) 4 H
Dish Cloths
10# Value— (Limit 6) ' ^ 3 - 1 9
Gillette Thin Blades
25# Value (Limit 3 ) .......................... 3  4 9
Trushay Lotion 31

J
50# Value— (Limit 1) ................. ̂ ... —

COOKS
K IL L

Pint

29c
WAXED
PAPER

CfeeSine—100 ftz v
(L im it 2)

25#
BIT DYE

2 for

Ball & Howall

16mm Magazine 
Movie Camera

F u t r /tJ  Lou

Only U.50 Down
BaUnce Eaoy Meothly 

P a y m e n U

189.95

Ball a  Hawaii

8mm Roll 
Movie Camera

f / t s  U m

Only 16.50 Down
Balance Meatbly

109.95

Ball & Hawaii

m̂m Magazine 
Movie Camera

r /M  Lan*

Only 21.00 Down
Balance Menibly

139.95

O L A F S E S  Q u a lity  VttMmin u to p s  l o t  B tb y  i

OLEUM PERCOMORPHUM'

75c
ANACIN

TABLETS
lottio of SO

5 9 *

Hflldroot 
Cream-Oil 
Nirir TohIc89̂

Rich in v iu m in t A  
and D. .SOcc aixc.

Reg. S2.98

4S« PO-DO 
Shave Cream
Lather or Brushleai.2 69*

Limited time offer,

39c M ILK  of MAGNESIA a  JQ e
U.S.P. quality. P int bottle........... fc  t«f

59c FORM ULA 20 9 .
Craem Heir Draadeg. « -o i..........fer w w

69c SUN TAN LOTION a  QOc
"XPO SE” for aafety. S^*..........fc f»r W

S»c S K E E T E R  R ID  2 . . .  6 9 '
Insect repellent. 2-ounctt..........»

po-bo^
S o  F in e r  t t  A n y  P r ice

49* W a lg re e n
a s p i r i n

2 bottIea 
of 100SIUCONE.TREATED

GOL. _  _  
B A L L S ! I P

89# Sordit

PINK ROSE 
LOTION
2  . .  1 "

20

a Lively power
•  High accuracy
•  Tougher aoveri

CANT 
S L E E P ?

Get Some
SHUT-EYE

30 Tablet!

* 1

1.25 .  1-Lk.

SIMILAC
MILK
8 4 (

******1’ « T U * *

COUPON

I

Sara at W atgreen's on Fa vo rite
CANDY BARS, 

GUMS or MINTS
Frtah atock! 
Yours now at. a<mit 6)

REGULAR 1.00 
SUNGLASSES

49^

Kodak Signet 35mm Camera
f/15 L«u

Only 14.95 Down
A Teu- to T»j Tba BaUaea

95.00

f  i

Kadak Raliant

8mm Movie 
Camera 

Only 11.95 Down
A Tenr t* Pay 
TBe Balanon

79.00

■  10 . SOFT VELOUft

I  POWDER 
PUFFS

W ith coupon

4 z S
Crown Graphic

Carapleta wtth Solenoid. 
KaUrt R a n s  a F ta te , 
OmnUe Fbuh, Z5I.Tt.

Only 34.95 Down
A Tear ta Pay Balanea

Bny Any 
Camaras or 
Eqnipmenl
On Law Dawn 

Paymant—  

Easy Tartna 
Or M̂Uttee,

• m o a x r o m e a t "

$29’ *
^fl^tiPiicelCMens

■igiatm Camra laa

^AKroNv n r
>343̂ ^ ItTAg.

USED
CAMERAS

75.50 Valua 
Eastman 8mm

MOVIE
CAMEBA

4 9 ”
57.50 Valua

KODAK
BANTAM

828 Camera

3 5 “

Ball a  Hawaii

8mm Begeni Projector
Only 24.00 Down

*
B^lAnee Monthly

159.95

New Kodaslide 

Merit Projector
t/ZS Lsnpaised Lens

(hdr 24.50

fAe ifth woold be a 
great time to start 

your personal 
movie diary!

Movies cost less than you think!

/supers

P/nf
SQUIBB

MINERAL
OIL

6 9 ^

T t  " 0 - P o r*  o» o n ly547.50. In k in g  Fadarel Tax . .  .  aad aar law<oW
wWirsl^^® ̂  T?? **•** W«ekt«*d*Whitt. $t^ Ml ond M vt show you.
BUY THESE FINE CAMERAS WITH

ONLY A SMALL DOWN PAYMENT
Pey the beienca in amy monHiiy instailmanH.

SMOKERS!

I  
I

■ PU FFS I
W ith coupon ■

OBLEAHS
p u s n e

BILLFOLDS

1 “

60f
SOFSKIN 
CREAM

4 5 (
lo#

PhUIips Milk 
of Magnolia

33<
50c '

Dr. Lyon’s 
TOOTH 

POWDER39*
9-ox.

FAMILY 
SIZE

SERUTAN
9 8 ^

|Vl«e/pf#»wy 9syfi.•)

if i^ i
F a vo rite  B ra n d i  6®* 50

Sc SACK in v r R BTOBACCOS .'>*ve-Buy the Carton

3 . 10c CICBR!; CIGARETTES
V .for III .  Old ©aldi • Philip Macm

.! 9  Q W  •  Ralaiqhi •  Kaeh •  Lucki#«
-  W e U W  a Gamak •  ChaitatfiaM*

29# LITO IQ #  1̂ 81
. Ucliter Fluid . 10 P A C K S

4-et.
DRENE

fieBdltieBlBt Aetiei
SHAMPOO

/O-ex.
SaSaSa

LIQUID
TONIC

1»F
BUTTEB 
DISH I
I V  /  I

Ceupan)

10#

NYLON 
HAIB NETS
i  f*7 i 2 f

'f.



l-nU K M U lC WObAND. n Z A I .  JTmX It. IWl

N o s N > c ir r
attar ^  Via o t-

aml to curtail an to it  
latkMrr^ abUtty to prodoea 

a l mlinary avtatlon taat. •  doMB 
m luefO tlTaa ««rt ran ODto 
adjaeaot Bdlnc  ̂ and hooked 

louch unea to the re-
taryl BMdn itaam aratam. The 
soniotleta lanacatad itaam around 
a clock and enablad tha plant to 
sat lu  ncanmltmanto to tha mill* 
17 . This la anothar example of tbs 
■cnulty dlvkoad by tha oU In- 
utry to mrea the military and the 
neiicaa paople.

Read The Claulfleds.

DBon. powia laow t bio
iOMP OVBB P i n  TKAB IPAN

The rapid fiowth of dlaaai ala^ 
Me motive power by railways over 
tha five-year pariod. IM t-lNt, la 
Indicated by tha mtaratata Oora- 
merce Cotnmlaatoo. The gnm  ton 
miles of treliht service powarsd by 
dlaacl oU roea from.B.73 par oant 
to UJJ per aant of the nattonh 
total. The ahara of paaaanpar train 
car mllei advanced from U J t par 
cent to S7k0 per cent. Tard iwttch- 

locomotive uaa grew from 18.M 
par centHo ao.tt per eaot Ballroad 
men prefer diasal power baoauae It 
la easier to handle, eleansr and 
more economical.

Youth Center Chatter

wore delirious l« D

f l A
AUCormkk Too 

hos a for rkhori 
flavor!

IMORMKK m

By OAIL IUKKB

Wall, hi, svarybodyl Bara's year 
Tona woir—bask again to giva you 
mars nawa af tha taanan of Mid
land.

Tha iwlmmlnc team baa been
holdliw daSy workouts under the 
luparvlalaB at BIU Olldawoll, Youth 
Oantar dheeter. Prom what'wo*va 
heard, we have a swell team this 
year.

The archery team la planning a 
trip to Odessa around the second 
Sunday of July to enter Into some 
friendly competition with th e  
Odessa archers. Oood luck, kids!

Raymond Leggett. Doyle Patton, 
BUI FrankUn. Teddy Kerr twbo alao 
Ukeo to practlos putting around tha 
swimming pool In his bathing sultl). 
Roanna Puatt and Johnny Ward 
have bean seen practicing for tha 
tournament being bald at the Mld- 
bmd Country Club.

Well, well—Jon House, whom we 
had not seen In a long time since 
he has been away to school—la back 
in town. He often Is seen riding 
around In his station wagon. This 
station wagon has musical horns 
to greet Its passers-by.

L O A N S
NEW A.ND I’SED CARS

C ITY  FINANCE COM FAN Y
O. M. Latea — S. C. PtaoU
111 I. Wan Dial J-17M

y / u i/ £ S
A N 0

Q y / t£ fr K

Found

FRESH TOMATOES 
WATERMELONS 
FRESH OKRA
b e l l  p e p p e r s
CANTALOUPES 
YELLOW ONIONS

Found

lea cold, guaramaad— Found

Pound

Arixono— Pound

Bermuda— Found

| | '  ̂ GoUeii Cora
I t  Frotli California 1  C

2 E o rs .........................
Shortening

Wilson's Adnonco 7 1 ^
3-Found Carton •  •

Coca-Cola 

Coiiee
Chasa A Sanborn 
Found 79^

Hnal's Calsnp
19>Largo Sixo

Tread
Largo Six# 19'
Monnlain View Water

79'Dolivorod

FREE DELIVERY!
Tear sroecrles are as near si 
year telephenc when yea call 
year list ef feed needs la H A H 
Feed Stare! Toot wtebec will be 
Immedletaly taken rare cf and 
year ardcr will be eent to year 
heme by . . . FREE DELIVERY!

MEATS
Peyton's Hotel Style

Sliced Bacon Pound
HilPt Fed Prime Graded end Aged

Chuck Roast Pound
Trimmings OH Prime Beef

Hamburger Meat Pound 48c
PoundPork Sausage

Cured, Half or Whole

Hams Wilson's Certiiied—Pound 

Pork Chops End Cut^Pound 

Tortillas Doien
Southern's Famous

Fryers Battery Fed—Pound 

Seven Steak U. S. Choice— Pound

H  & l - l
F O O D  S T O R E

27c

605 W. Toxat Dial 2-1881

' O w Mind. BmI rowou. w oa  
book tor s  abort visit with Imlly 
Hamlhori lost wotk. Aftsr she wag 
hsro a tow dari. bar fathar eotae 
Ihreogh Midland to got la r i and 
BoUly, who are to apond soma Uoao 
on tho PowoU Bench In Now Max- 
leo.

Money g»ao«linon la still -at H.- 
Sha has been swimming M links 
around the swimming pool each day 
—trying to get in shape for the TC 
swlmmlnrleam. Hope you make It,
Nancy I

Sarah Hendricks has left us—for 
awhile, that lal sha and htr family 
have gene od their vacation to 
Utah. Hope they have fun, but we 
do hepa Sarah hurrits back.

OharUa Byrd, who la spending the 
Bummer on his ranch In the vi
cinity of Andrews, was back tba 
other day for a vlatt Glad to see 
you. Charlla.

Wt were Introduced to a vary 
nice girl from Lot Angeles the othtr 
day—Jana HumdalL Jana la here 
for Summer vacation. She will be 
a Senior In LA next year.

The show, THE THINO, was 1 
quite papular with many of tha 
ismiiri. Sunday night wt s a w |
John Murphey. Jimmy OHesd. Ann ■
BlUlngsley. Gary Throckmorton, 1 P v l" '. <>' BarUesvme, Okie.. teU 
Hoy Klmaey. BUI Mims. John Zant.' arlstlon back 19 years every time 
Madeloo Bchabarum. BUly LUUs,, wobble# Into the air.
DarreU Spivey. Jerry Qlesler. and 1 Parker pUots a 1912 Curtlss-type 
Betty Patton there. Oct SCEXm o, Pla™ that's held together with 
glijjvyy enough baling wire to see the Sum-

I Bey Scent Eaacber I mer hay harveat though. And he's
We wondered where Tommy 1 the hit of every sir show.

Vannaman waa hiding out for the ' At a recent aly review at Luke 
) Summer—now we know I Tommy la I Air Force Ba.se near here, for In-
a markamanahlp counselor at the I ------ ----------------------------------------
Boy Scout Ranch near Balmorhea.
(He Ukea It mainly because It la 
only 35 mUea from the OIrl Scout 
Ranchi What about that Toounyfl 

I WeU, we told you the telephone 
company has tmployad many tean- 

; era. Wt found two mors who work 
' there. Polly Rasco works In

■state$270,00(L^s
Not So Welcomed

LONDON — iNEA> — Tax - wise 
Britons figure that James N. Oape. 

the I of Cuyahoga Palis. Ohio. Is smart
business office, and Harold Mad- 
derra works In tha plant. Both of 
those people graduated last year.

Alao (we knew before, but for
got to mention It) Jo ynderwood la 
working for Shell Oil Company, 
and Corky Moaa has a Job at Hono
lulu OU Company.

T J1 Earl " Chapman has a Job
at a roughneck—eun HOT enough but look what they would get: 
for you, Earl? { A $370,000 estate, including three

Oregory Lovelady atUI la workliig | manor houses. One of these. Caxton 
at tha show. Lucky boy—gets t o : Manor. Cambridgeshire, has 1.000 
see all the movies FREE! I acres including a private golf course.

Frances Tredaway has left Mid- , There are three smaUer farms and
land for a week or so Since the the ancestral home, St. Michael's
dial lyitem la complete here. Fran- | Manor, at St. Albans. Herefordshire, 
ces had to go to Seminole to help pius paintings and heirlooms, 
them work on their dial system. | The reluctance of Gape, 4«. a 

Speaking of Seminole—the two salesman with a wile and two chll- 
boya—Crow'der Wharton and T om -' dreii. to cash In on such a bonanta 
my OUmtr—whom we told you might seem putzlliig. If he says no 
about last week, are leaving M on-, ,„„<j has untU June 30 to make
day for Seminole, (their home , „p his mind), his younger brother,
town.) to work on tha dial system. Kenneth, 49, of Gros.se Point, Mich., 
Guess they wUl return home without 1., next in Une. Kenneth la equaUy 
a visit to our YC. But If you boys reluctant. A Brlllah nephew la the 
are ever In Midland again, be sure , o„|y ^ n ^ r eUglbl# heir, 
to come by—you'll like It! ' Britons whipped out pencU

While at the drlve-ln Friday gnj and a copy of tha tax
night, wa dlscovsred our Lubbock i figured that IfU boU down
friend, Earl Padgett, was back In ,p mcorne of about 92,400 an- 
town. Glad to tee ya. Earl I ' luiallv.

Rosamond Turner surely has k ep t, ^h e ' death dutv cuts the esUte. 
busy this Summer. She la working j originally valued at the equivalent 
on a Summer project In Home Eco- pf $269,408. down by $103,000. There 
nomlca by helping keep the n u rs- ' amounUng to $13J40,
ery school at North Klamentary leg.tcles tolallng $31,000 and

BUly Parkar: NeUtlng bo$ a atiek and a wheel In treat.
PHOENIX. ARIZ —(NXA)—BUly ftaoce, thouaandf saw tlrat-Ilna Jets

of tho Air Poroe, Navy and Ma
rines swoosh by an Impraatlve dem
onstrations of speed and precision 
flying, but they went away talking 
about BUly Parker and hla flying 
machine.

He headed hit fraU craft Into a 
stiff wind blowing across the desert 
and leaped It Into the air after a 
run of only 75 feet, and maneuvered 
his overgrown box kite up and 
down over the flight line.

Tlie Jet Jockeys themselves are 
among Parker's most appreciative 
admirers. The 56-year-old pilot 
flies hla pusher plane with a world 
of confidence, despite the fact there 
la nothing In front of him but a 
rudder stick and a wheel and very 
Utile In back except an 80 horse
power French Gnome rotary engUie.

Parker built the plane himself 
As manager of the aviation dlviaiiui 
of a large oU company, he exhibits 
and files the crate at special eventa 
throughout the country, and has 
been flying as long as the plane ne 
demonstrates.

Flying the pre-World War I plsne 
is a "different sensation from fly
ing present - day stuff." admits 
Parker. "It doaen't fly itaelf."

He says the plane files differently 
every time It's uncrated.

The rotary engine that is sand
wiched between the two wings spins 
aU the time the propeller Is rotating, 
but Is still capable of pushing the 
craft at a top speed of 65 miles an 
hour.

A rate of climb of 1.500 feet a 
minute Is possible and BUly aays the 
plane can fly about 30.000 feet high. 
The engine turni at one speed only 
and to stop It there la a button that 
cuts the electrical circuit.

Parker can get a  Uttle variety In 
the plane'! performance, however. 
He chokes the engine.

In being reluctant to accept hla 
British Inheritance.

On paper, the will leavmg the 
estate of Mrs. Sybil Marlon Geral
dine Gape to her Americanized 
cousin looked like Little Lord Faun- 
Ueroy come true. He and his fam
ily wrould have to live m England to 
accept It, under the wUls terms,

Bha says she really does like It. 
tool

While In Odessa the other day. we 
ran Into Carl Boone, a former Mld- 
lander. who moved away not too 
long ago. »urt good to see you.
Carl!

Pat Douglass and StaiUey Krlst 
•UU are working hard—at tennis, 
that Is. These boys surely must 
like to play. as. almost every time 
we pass the tennis courts, there 
they are!
Mldlandera On Vacatlen

Olffert Alatrln has gone to 
Cloudcroft. N. M . for a vlilt. Hope 
you hurry back. "Olff "I

Lynn Griffith also has left for a 
vacation. Lynn Is visiting In Rock- 
port. Texas. Have fun. Lynn I

The other day we saw Max Allen 
—grad of '49—^whom we have not 
seen In "many a moon " He now Is 
attending the University of Sou i  - | days 
em California. Surely good to see 
you. Maxi

Our thanks this wtek go to 
Nancy Steadman. If It weren't for 
Nancy, we wouldn’t have as much 
of a column as we do—thanks loads, 
Nancy!

See you all next week. Hope we 
have more news to offer then.

the nece-vilty of providing annuities. | I smountiiig to $1,680 annually, for an i 
unrevealed period. t

I All that brings the estate down 
to roughly $112,000. The income 
from that la thought to be hardly I sufficient to pay the taxes, leaving 

I the ow ners no Income. They would 
have 10 retort to periodic salts of 

I the property, Just ta other ^once- 
wealthy British famUlea have been 
dolflg since the w ar.

CRACKER CRACKS RECORD
A new record tor contlnuoua op

eration of a fatalytlc cracklnf 
unit has been claimed by a re
finery In Oklahoma Before the 
unit had to be dismantled for 
cleaning and Inspactlon, It op
erated 677 days without stopping, 
passing the old record of 8101 1 

achieved by a California 
plant In 1948. In Ita record-run 
period, the refinery consumed 
6.803J19 barrels of raw charging 
stocks.

Modern rules for roasting meat 
call tor an uncovered pan, low tem- 
peratur, and no water or other llq- 
peraturl. and no water or other llq-

Alcoholict Anonymous
Closed Mooting Tuo$. Night 

Open Moeting Sat. Night 
Dial 4 -n it

115  S. Baird St. P. O. Box 538

(h u litv  Ceader
I n  t h e

C o w  P r i c e  H e l d

r/g/ji fo rtm  6 /te s"

lo im  H ouse
Ovol In shape 
and Supreme 

in Flavor

I  r r  surtiMf ia u m

I  M O  B A R S  i f

!

B A N T A M
P O W E R  M O W E R

Tunataatad Jaoobtan 
IVi hp. Ehifine 

Folly Eneloatd Chain Drive 
Doal Clotch — M«»ii«i or 

Automatie
Extra-Haavy Air Cnihion 
.TTraa
AU-Staal Conetmetua

21-iich Cittiii Wilth
PRICE $139.50
Immediate DeUoerjl 

Com* in and get your* noist

W I L C O X
HARDWARE

m  w . Wan
‘Haxt U Beteaar

HOPE FOR A HEMOPHILIAC-Bopa that hla eroolMd loti, 
deformed by tba ‘̂ leedor” dlaodto bam^UiaL could bo atrsigbt- 
ened waa high tn Um haart of 14-Feor-old Jatry looa, right, aa bo 
oirlvad at New york’i  LaGuardJa Field from bia Lubbock, Tex,, 
homo. He waa welcomod by Robert Henry, left, proaldent of tbo 
Hemophilia Foundation and hla 10-year-old aon, Lao, wheat ainiOe 
tlon by tho draod dltoaae inspired Henry to organize the foundaUau. 
Jerry Ince, who will have four to six weeks of treatment at the 
l.enox Hill Hospital, was accompanied on the flight by his father, 

Earl W lore ►'•hind him.

ONE WAY to "Beat the Heat" , ,
. . .  let Snowhite do ALL 
your Uaklnf for yon! Keep 
that kitchen COOL daring: 
the hot weather . . . yoail 
find Snowhite baking wtU 
appeal to erery member of 
the family • • . each Item 
is fresh>from>tho*OTon*

•  -T*

Coconut-Crunch Cake
Tender, delicious cake filled and covered with a tasty 
oooonut-cruah icing made from tender, moist deli
cious coconut. You’ll appreciate each wonderful Wte.

" 3 >ivD N M o a-aa iS d n
Serve with Ice cream and \hear the family ap
plaud when you set It in front of them. A de
licious cake baked upside-down to preserve all the 
dclldoui fruit Juices that are baked in.

RANANA CREAM PIE
Fresh, firm bananas whipped Into a 
smooth, creamy custard: topped with 
fluffy meringue and baked In a flaky 
pie crust.

60c
Pineapple Frail Pie

L
Cooling, Juicy pineapple baked 
into a delicious pi# . , . serve 
with lee cream or by itself , , . 
the PERFECT hot weather treat.

60c
Strawberry Coffee Cake

Breakfast is worth getting up for when 
you anticipate one of these delicious 
strawberry filled coffee cakes.

30c
PECAN TA Bn

Individual crust cups filled to 
the brim with a pecan meat 
mixture that Is 
rich and whole
some. 70c each

CREAM PUFFS and 
CHOCOLATE ECUIRS

A real treat and a meal within itself 
. . . tasty custard com- B P
pletely filling the fUky J  /^r f  j C  
French pastry. ^  ■ w  ws

FRENCH RBEAD ^
For variety's sake servo French 
bread oocasionally and woteb the 
dlffetmce In 
t h e family’s V f l P  
appetite. M * a 0 ea  """

SPECIAL OCCASIONS
. . . are alwmyi made mere npeclal 
with decermtod cakes decorated ee« 
pedally for the eecaaften. Plaee yo«r 
order early for assved deUeery.

105 N. Pocot St.
BRKERY

Dial 2-2091
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Rck up your PICNIC N EED S
...at SAFEWAY

r ,

r n r r r r

* \ \Next W ednesday  
is t h ^

Safew ay stores /  
w ill be closed a ll day

Vienna Sausage 
Deviled Ham

th

Libby’s 
I Ne. ^  tin 

Underwood 
. tin

5 ^
r MorreU'e Snack 

t i n .............

Coffee Airway, Mild and Mellow—Pound . 76c
Peaches Libby's Dehme Halves—No. 2 'j  tin 33c 
Mayonnaise Nu Made— Pint jar . 47c
Tea Canterbury Orange Pekoe—3 or. pkg...........  59c

20c 
17c 
15c 
57c 
48c 
39c 
46c 
25c 
29c

Paper Plates Packnfe ,- in c h w m t. ^ 3 ^  

Waxed Paper ” 23c
Marshmallows 2 for 25c

^  J  • A Prince Paul—Norwegian in 
d O r O i n C S  natural on—3* 1 ot. tin 
\w *  With B.tRBECl'E SAUCE
TT I 6 l 1 6 r s  Oscar Mayer—13 ea. tin

Luncheon Meat u 
Potato Chips 
Pickles"'*’'’
Pickles

Ebony. Ripe Med. Size 
w l I V C S  No. 1 tin

Pint jar 
American Dill

* A nsw er the call of the wide ’op^n spaces! Gather the gang 
together and head for your favorite picnic spot. And be sure to 
take along plenty of good things to eat. Appetites soar in the 
great outdoors. Satisfy those cravings with good foods from 
Safeway. Dozens of picnic treats await your selection here. 
Check the lists below for ideas. And note the low prices.

Pork & Beans _ 3 *> 2 5 '
9 3  
6 9 <  
2 3

Kitchen Craft or Gold Medal
10 pound ba g ..........................................................................................J ..

Breakfast Gem Large Grade A 
Dozen .............................................

^  I ,  * — George Iiui, Assorted
^ O O K i e S  Poond bos

Flour 
Eggs 
Tuna
Scott Tissue ......... .

rr

Torpedo Grated 
6 or. t in ............

c

CHERUB MILK O
T a ll t i n ........................... .....  M m

F R O Z E N  O R A N G E  JU IC E
Bel-Air; 6 oz. t i n .......................................................

TIDE or CHEER
Large box . . .

SHORTENING
Royal Satin; 3 lb. t i n .......................

39c
G* c  ^  Supreme in Flavor C  ^

i n g e r  S n a p s  2 poand bag

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES —  NO SALES TO DEALERS
Kraft—Pimanie, Oliva Pimantt, PaPA

for

• • • •

c Light Bulbs Lb “ ..... 15c
Floor Wax . 57c
Real K ill $1.19
Rik Rak Cleanser.u,s.csn 11c

c Starch .... 23c
Colgate Dental Cream 1 OOl n i Q S t G  Economy slse ........... 55c

Halo Shampoo G um sise 79c
Bleaching Water 29cc Bleaching Water 33c
Cheese Food °/̂ und 32c
Cottage Cheese u'ê kr.......... 26c

c Frozen Asparagus 51c
Frozen Strawberries ... 44c
Frozen LemonadefoaTta”....... 16c

Cheese Spread ;t23| 
Dog Food r „ . , 15|
Prem .......... 49
Spic & Span Packaga 25
Old Dutch 12i

Fab Large box    : 32
$|oi

Large box

Crisco Shortening—3 lb. t in .

C a n t a l o u p e s
Arizona—Pound.

W hite Grapefruit A^/^'
A —  f i . . .  J  MArizona—Pound

G reen Beons
Fresh Green— Pound................................... ............. ..

Cabbage  
Celery
^  - Ooblen BenUmworn pmo4.._... ....

' PRICES EFFECTIVE IN ALL  
SAFEWAY STORES THURS. —  SAT.

M e etenf/JgUptentĵ  ef
S O f T j^ R t H K S

CHECK OUR WIDE 
ASSORTMENT A N D  '̂  

LOW PRICES -

Kool-Aid Assorted Fla>ors—Pkg...................... 5c
Orangeade Green Spot—46 oz. con . . 29c
Townhouse

Grapefruit Juice 46 oz. con . 25c
DR. PEPPER, NESBITT ^ORANGE and COCA-COLA O  »<>*>/• Ctn.JUC

COLD CUTS
Pickle Pimento, Macaroni Z 
Cheese or Souse—Pound___

Fresh Pork Horn Roast ̂ 3
Whole, Shank Half or Butt Half—Pound

Round S teak• (
U. S. Choice Grade— Pound....... ................ ..................

F r y e r s
Dressed and Drown— Pound_______ ______________

Finn Green Head* 
Peand

Crisp. Tender 
Pennd

Cucum bers,”- ” *"Peand S A F E W A Y
Potatoes F e u n d .

Skinless Wieners 
Fresh Pork Leg .Cheese WlMoonB OheiMer

Breaded Shrimp
Com Kiaf er Yorkihii*paeon FeiuB____________

• t — ’- r n . 5 5

j e k ^ n  i i U n d
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♦ THi POCTOt SAYS ★ _

Develop A Hobby Now And 
Have Peace Of Mind Later

CAUNDCR RIGHT AT
Launderette

AU w m  TEXAS
You do it —  
or wo do itI 

SMrt 0*4 aaiform 
fioislim f if oor apacioity.

FLA T  W ORK

Br BDWIN P. /M O A N . M. D.
Wrtttaa far NBA Sarrtaa 

It waa callad to my attanUon r*> 
ccntly,Uwt thara are about Jl.OOO,- 
000 man and woman In tha United 
Sutaa between 4S and 04 yeari of 
ace. With the alandarda of health 
aa high aa tbay are now moat of 
ua wtU reach ttw rlawtral retbe- 
mant afe of 06. Many doubUaaa will 
keep rlcbt on dolnc what they were 
before but many will be faced with 

: the Oae of their cuitomary ooeupa- 
I tlona:
L Never before In our hlatory have 
we aa a nation looked forwiard to 
ha Tine >o many or Juch a larye pro
portion of elderly people. I t  ralaaa 
new problenu lor ua, both Indlrldu- 
ally and coUectlTely. Tha health 

’ of the elderly certainly la one of 
these. Just passing the age of 06

/ /Here is "'Your Reward
The health of youradf and your family la a mirror which reflects 
TOUR nm iX IO K N C B , YOUR KynCTKNCY. and your COOK- 
ISO  METROD6. If you purchase your foods wisely, plan }~our 
menus carefully, prepare meals with minimum nutritive loss, and 
see th a t each body requirement la supplied to every member of 
your family dally, then you. your children, and your husband can 
probably poaaaas vibrant, buoyant health. With this degree of 
health come beauty, clear thlnklnc. co-operallveness. cheerfulness, 
and freedom from bickering and quarreling as well as freedom 
from lllnasi and infections.
To the mother of such a family come pride of accomplishment 
and deep astlafaction of a Job well done. To her comes ego- 
gratiflcatian Infinitely more satisfying than she may once have 
obtained from such trivialities aa prepartog fluffy-textured cake 
or devitalised white bread. When she hears her phjrscian praise 
the beauty of her children, when she sees her husband ^-oung be
yond his years, succeeding because of his energies, when she feels 
the surge of vibrant health In her own body, she wUl realize that 
she b  largely responsible. She has shouldered her tasks and has 
seen to It that good health has come from good food.

Midland Health Foods/

507 W. Kanhicky, Midland
Spaclaiizinf in Whole Groin flours - taw Sugar - Yogurt 

and Vegetable Juices freshly made daily.

Being'’A Girl Is Important-Fun, Too, Clubbers’ Learn
^  "  " " "

or any other particular year mark, 
does not mean that one has assn
the last of good health and asst for 
Ufa. Of course there are the ali
ments of later years but often these 
ran be taken In stride and Interfere 
little with what one wanu to do.

Whatever the reason, keeping tha 
Bind and body well ooouptsd eftao 
seams to affect tha health favoewbly. 
I t  b  common ezperlaooe to kmw 
some active peraon who stops srork 
suddenly, has nothing to do and 
whose health deterloratas speedily. 
We all think th b  would not happen 
(o us but It might. Indeed It seems 
also th st those who have developed 
active hobbles and keep working at 
them keep their health and Interest 
longer alter giving up their main 
Jobs than anyone else. Sometimes 
they actually accomplish more In 
some hobby than they did In their 
principle Ufa's work.

What aU thb.leads to b  that It, 
•b better to do a little planning (out
side of the financial) before retire
ment suddenly strikes. And Uid- 
dentaUy, though It b  Important 
enough—an active, healthy life In 1 
the later years wUl help to lessen 
the burden on younger people who, 
have problems enough with making | 
a Uvlng, raising chUdren and the 
state of the world.

It b  well known that one's m ind! 
has a great deal to do with the 
physical condition of one's body 
The later years of life therefore 
should be faced calmly, confidently, 
and with the definite object of mak- | 
Ing the most of them with the least i 
possible strain on the younger gen- i 

j eratlon.
! ______________k._____
' WHY IT S CALLED 'SERMCE'

When tne oil industry calb lb  
retail outleU "service stations" It 
really meaib Just that. Just how 
much service b  given can be seen 
In the report by one statbtically- 

' minded oil company that In 1950 
’ lb  dealers wiped 1J9.034.700 wlnd- 

Shlelcb. checked 123.863.700 tires, 
filled 78.834 300 radiators. a n d  
checked 47.739.100 batteries — all 
for free.

ANNE LARSEN 
Staff Writer

NEW TORE—In tbma days of 
female wraeUere and women ma- 
ehanice. It's a raia oeeurranca when 
a group gt email glrb egpreeeee en
thusiasm about an embmlderr hoop 
or a measuring cup.

In a t least 38 epou dotted about 
the nation, however, tha domestic 
Ttrtuae ^ re  stlU flourishing. In 
that many ettles there are located 
chapters of tha Olrb* Clubs of 
America, Inc„ all dedicated to the 
dignifying of time-honored femi
nine oceupatioib.

Thb b  but one of tha alms of thb  
organisation, which b  Interested In 
guiding lu  members toward de- 
velopmant not only as future wives 
and mothers but also as responsible 
clUmns and well-developed persos- 
allttes.

The clubs, which banded together 
In 1646 to form a national orgapl- 
mtion, are characterised, however, 
by their forthright approach to the 
feminine role In society.

Club directors aasbt their glrb 
not only In physical mastery of the 
domestic skllb they'll need as home
makers and child rearers, but they 
attempt also to Impress upon their 

I charges the fact that such tasks are

K e. s tr . f t

' • f w  4 s I *

Cooking is a  la rh  lor theee potential homemakers, who are leam - 
Ing th reagh  their CUrie' Clab that beiag domeatig la ae t eady 
Im nartant, bu t fan.

worthy of their time and talents. 
The reeult b  estabilshment of a 
famlnme eesda of valum.

Club actlTltiea are not Ibatted, 
hosraver, to the dish and diaper de« 
partments. Annual programs, vary
ing according to locale. Include al
most everything from a camping 
trip for Juniors to a formal dance 
for teen-agers to an operetta featur
ing both. Members’ ages range 
from six to 16. ,

"Olrb are importsmt," says the 
club slogan. Thb b  a fact some-

timm overlooked by other organisa
tions for social good. The vlobnt 
britavlar of male street gangs often 
overthadowe the needs of their sb- 
tare who expi'ees their repreaelons 
and frustrations less explosively.

Tha girl broodmg alone on a 
dooritep b  as much in need of help 
as the boy snitching bananas from 
a  paddbr's cart, O lrb ' Cluba direc
tors feel, and their goal b  to make 
their meeting places "second homes" 
for their members.

Those glrb with inadequate or un-

.1)0 0 6 6  flag la tli6lr aMba 
gpaee th.>l6E and room to davalep 
tbair growtag panwiillttaa Al- 
Iboagh tb s  organlaBtion ptovldes 
tadvetb- for ^-the underprivileged, 
i r " g v ™  are atlU sufficiently broad 
to  intateat g lrb  with more fn tu iu te  
totofly baekgroundA 
> Mambera of Tarled economic 
braekete and racial strains work a t 
playing'together and play a t work
ing together, gaining a sense of 
social belonging as ereU as an un
derstanding a( democracy.

Since dues are kept a t an abso- 
hita mlnlimim "60 cents  a  year b  
an averagg fee—no girt b  ascluded 
because of lack of Rbtidlng money. 
OMc contributtona a n d . other 
souroas of support help keep mem' 
bar asseaemenb low. ,

Aiiss Your Paper?
t t  yew sabs year Reperter-Teb- 
giaae, oaB befare 6:M pm . ereek- 
days, and before 16:36 am . Ewn- 
day and a  copy will be seat to
yen by a  epridel carrier.

DIAL 3^344

To nutmeats In freshest con
dition store the kernels in a tightly 
cloaed Jar In the refrigerator.

RHVfTlES DFREflSOn ami )T̂ uiU CROCIRT

A  .b/  ( t h e
IN O e P e N D E K lC E  
V fE  HAVH. W ON

W E  C E L E B R A T E  
IN W H O L E S O M E

W H AT'S ON M30R 
M IN D ?  T H L L  
H U B B V ^  H O N

1

X n  :  V*
I f  M f f  TO

Bu y  At 
a o v n p A U  

M o e n T  .

■3
---- Specials for Thursday-Friday‘ Saturday_____

TOHATO JUICE 
SALAD DRESSING 
WAPCO PICKLES

46-O u n ce  Con

Morton's— Pint

Dmrkee's
PoundMargarine 

Tomatoes w<». 2 can

Sour or Dill— Quart 

Grade A

35c Fresh Eggs Dozen 53c
Diamond

79c Lipton's Tea Lb. 33c
Pound

Pork & Beans Can lie Folger's Coffee 86c
PEACHES Hoi# or S lice d _N o  2-/j Con 29̂
PRESERVES Str.wb.rry (p u r .) _ J a r  59̂
FBESH SHEUED PBB . . i . . _ 29*
--------M E A T S -Choice
Rourtd Steak r̂ nd__ 93c

--------PR O D U CE■
Vlne-Rlpe ‘

Tomatoes p.„.d 75cAce >.
Sliced Bacon 49c

Prealdia • 

Ccwitci/oi/pcs Pound ....8cChalM
Rib Stew rmnd. . . 49c

SnaUst
Oranges Dm*. __ . 33cRiy4ew*e

Bacon Squares rmmd 29c
Callfernln

Cabbage p«„d 7c
Pork Steak raom 55c Cucumbers 73c

Wo rosorvo tho right to limit quontitigs.

€  L O V E  1̂ D A L E
' f c l7  0 C C L V

506 E. flerUiR N ellie H u9hcs 
Loy B Innscett Dial 4-9122

HH at BROOKS
I,

Thurs. p.m. 
Friday 

Saturday
Ask For Brooks Bonus Red Trading Stamps With Every Purchase!

ItomairoES r - :- : - . . . . !19̂
PLU M S
Santo Rosa— Pound ...................... 1 9 - LEM ONS

Largo Sizg— Dozon....................
2 9 .

Folger's Cof Pound..., \

E G G S
Dox.n

G U M
Wrigley'g— Carton of 20

ON PURCHAII or 3-li. CAN OF
S H O R T I N I N O
BY BUYING C

M E A D O L A K E  
M A R G A R IN E

Mtol An Wto.d.hU coremt 
| a4 flop

Aire. Tuefcto't >6 .rtgiiimfl 14 
Ae« )l. 1*91. rNF i r r r r t  s e i r a o  

fo» out 04iir iifAO
4

OUillUS 39c
Pineapple
Libby's Crushed— No  ̂ 2 Con

I Pork Chops R Q '
Vi-Pound with G loss.................... rOOM I Fresh, Loon— Pound........................

BACON Ace
Pound

FRA N KS
Pound ............................................. 39'| Pork Steak

Loon, Tender— Pound................
49<

1 ^ ^  1 ^  1 ^  Wisconsin Longhorn ^ 1 9 ‘
StQw Meat
Pouncf ....... k ..................... .........

49<Olive Loof
Pound ............................... 49’

BACON
Slob— Pound...................... ........... 39‘ Beef Roast

Chuck— Pound.............................. 75’
B K O O K S S T O R E S
120 S. Main' Andrew? Hiwjii &Michiojn ’ 118 SMainVariekSlore

* P a u l  S r o n / i y  -DIAL 44111 FrN D alivtry-D hl 44181

* ^

O'"

E n j o y  t h e

G O O D N E S S
OF

M EA D O LA K E
The Better Sp read  

for
O ur D a ily  B read"  

a n d  S a v e

on Every Pound!
M r s ,  H o u i e w  fe  M o i '  
M eodoioKe  carton End f ' e r  
va ith Mrs Tu ckn rs  pic ’ orn 
it to Mr>. TjCAf*-. Snt''rr*o ' 
Texa^. an d  v o j  will get bo --  
noKt o w n v  o corrl gco^  ̂ ’
? 5 c  on  th e  p u r c h a s e  o*  ̂
3 - lb  c a n  o* M-s
Shcr*nnin<j ot vour
N o  rt‘d«*'’H *  one f » v t %*  1 . 
»ht*st* earns. T îv c****' t'x;' '• ••
A a  31 ’ v\v
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W* Will B«
C LO S ED
a h  D-y. ^

^  July

t W " *

I

J U
tu re $

'g la ^ f f u l  \?o o d s
Zmt**

Preserves Apr1c«« «r PMch—1 Lk. Jar _____ 43c
Darmaa Fr«ah ShaDad Faad Clab

Blockeye Peos m can 73c Spinoch n#. > c a > ..... 77c
Faad Clab rtaneh St)ia Danaao Madlaat (•

Green Beans Na. X Caa .. „ 26c Potatoes Na. X Can .. 73c <
Daraua. Larfa Ubby'a Whola Krraal

Lima Beans Cats _______  72c Corn U  Oi. Tin ........ 76c 'A :
B afvU st PUIb «r Colered I'nclc WUll&m

Marshmallows t  Os. B«f 75c Kraut Na. XM C a a__  70c
Post Toasties uô -Fu 20c ic -
Tomato Juice uouc  ̂ 29c pTflc^ iC r
App/e Souee ,v. « c „  . 76c 27c

LJbby't—44 Os. Can

Pineapple Juice 39c

f  c„. Poor#
< X X / S ^

'^ T  /  ^  ...... ^# 29c#  ̂ m

_ _  ^ ^ O D O c ' e  -   ̂ «

' c i ^ w t e u p e s  ^ ^ 1  / *  *  f  

b e l l  PEEPERS 1 9 ‘
Pound • • * €  t

. . .  13
Pound • • C c

rARRO TS

G R A P E F R U IT
ntOXiN HAMKHIU « ilrE

i f f i

JU IC E 6 or. con

Frosmi BImkI /uIm
GRAPEFRUIT-ORANGE

H am pM n—6 Ox, Cm

TUNA
OLEO

Chickm  e f Sto, 
Cratarf—Cm _

Top Sprod, 
Colorod ' Pound

CRISCO3 Pound 
Tin

G r a p e f n u t  
J u ic e

PINEAPPLE
Golden Blossom Crushed; No. 2 Can •

TIDE
Large Pkg. a .

^ ' ' ^ " ' c k K K\ct

Don Rio 
46 Oza Can

Tempting, Sour or Dill'

Pickles 12 Ox. _
•  .r

o C i i ^A P f'-® Y > c
Qoort f  J

; t e a k s . .^ 
‘■‘^NCH m e a t

f««l» siieod Pork

l - * v e r , „ ,  3 9
Cloy.r

® o c o n 55
Porch

Fish

Hoeit

Pound. 39‘ FryersPound

'S% 4

'»1

;  <

I*:*
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Seven Wildcat Locations 
Staked In WT Last Week

FUtMD W wt TWO* eountlai ihar- 
•d locAtloni iMt wMk lor H  tesu 
far oU. w m  m w  wildcat
teatloDi.

Andrawa and MkHand Cogntlaa 
each laportad I I  (laid loeatlona Kc- 
tar Oountr raportad ntna new aa- 
plaratleoa, Cochran Count; Uated 
a l |h t  and Ward Count; reported 
aaean new iltee. Four new k>catkn 
ware lalnad b ; Olaiaeock Count;.

Winkler Count; racal^-ed thrift 
new projocte. Crane. Oalnae. U>r- 
liW and Pacoa Countlea each re- 
pertad two new drlllaltaa.

The lawialnlnc locatlona were dl> 
aided one each amonc

tioo, block and a u r  t a ; ,  No. 
I-AA-R. A-B la MO faet from aouth 
and aaet Unea ot northwaat quarter 
of aama aactlon, block and aurra;, 
No. I-AA-R/A>B la IM faet froao 
north and IJW  teat from aaet Unea 
of aouth half of aama aactlon, block 
and aurva;. No. 10*AA-R/A-B la 
OM feet from north and aaet UnW 
of aouth half of aama aactlon. block 
and aurra;. rotar;, 5.0M faet depth.

Shafter Lake Oaa—Atlantle I  B. 
R  Crewa Batata, l .tU  feet from 
eaat and SM feet from aouth Unea 
of aactlon It. block A-M. pal aur- 
re ;. rotar;, 3,000 feet depth.

DoUarhlde Clearfork — MafnoUa
Cochran, j . j  Cowden, SM feet from aouth 

and SM feet from weat Unea of 
northweat quarter o f , aouthweat 
quarter of aactlon II. block A-U.

' Hockle;. and Terry Countlea.
Crane. Oalnae. Olaaacock. How

ard. Uldland. Pacoa and Scuny 
Countlea each racetred one wildcat 
toeaOon.

Thia report la baaed on Informa- t n, Crewa eaute, 1.IU feet from 
tton raedrad from the oil and (aa | ^  mo fe«t from aouth Unea
dlrlalon of tha Railroad Commlaelon j of aectlon It. block A-JO. pal aur-

pal aurve;, rotary, SMO faey depth 
! Shafter Lake Oaa—Atlantic No. 3

a< Tezaa.
I n j u r e  Chant;— 

arutijTMi Fanna—Aitderaon-Prlch- 
ard No. 1-K-H Faakan. MO feet 
Beat lortb and weat Unea of aac- 
B a tlM iM k  t l .  T-I-N. OdtMMRkA 
am ray. MMcy. .I.0M teat depth.

IddlMitf' Rkiam — StanoUnd No 
3-Q D arll ftakan. IM faet from 
aouth and eaat llnaa of norttaeaat { 
quarter of aactlon IS, block t l .
T-l-N, OMOCBAA aurra;, rotar;.
I.0M faet depth.

Midland Farma—Anderaon-Prich- 
ard No. 1-K-rr Faaken. MO feet 
from north aird aaat Unea of sec- 
tkm 37. block t l ,  OacMMBAA sur
ra;, rotary, S.0M faet depth.

Midland Farma-Andeiaon-Prlch- * « « “ > » • P»*

vey.
Cochran Coontjt—

LereUand—Oulf No. I  N. S. De- 
Loact^. l.tM  faet from north and 
ttO feet from weat Uitea of lea«ue 
111. Potter CSlT aurve;. rotary. S.07S 
feet depth.
Crane Caonty—

To deepen: Wildcat—Wm. A & 
Edward R. Hudaon No. 1 Maynolla- 
HarrU, 3100 feet from north and 
330 feet from weat Unea of leaM, 
section 37. block 1, HUTC survey, 
combination, SMO feet depth.

Sand HUls Tubb — Humble No. 
73 J. B. Tubb. 1AM faet from north 
and t.TM feet from weat Unea of

ard N a 10-0-31 Faaken. MO feet 
from aouth and weat Unea of aouth- 
eaat quarter of aactlon 31. block 41. 
T-l-N , CMIMMBAA surrey, rotary. 
•AM faet depth.

Midland Farms—Anderaon-Prlch- 
ard No. 1-0-31 Faaken. MS feet 
from north and MO feet from 
west Unas of southeast quarter of 
aactlon 31. b lo c k  41. T-l-N. 
OdtMMBAA survey, rotary, S.OOO 
faet depth.

Midland Farms—Anderaon-Prlrh- 
ard No. 1-0-31 Faaken. MS feet 
from north and MO feet from west 
Unas of southeast quarter of aec- 
tlan 31. block 41. T-l-N. OAMMB&A 
survey, rotary, S.OM feet depth.

Midland Parma—Anderaon-Prlch- 
ard No. 4-0-37 Faaken, MS feq| 
from aouth and MO faet from eaat 
Unas of northwaat quarter of sec

tary. 4.000 feet depth.
WUdeat—Oulf No. I-KB TXL. 

1.M0 feet from north and west lines 
of section 1». block 43. T-4-8. TAP 
survey, rotary, 13S00 feet depth. 
Ecisr Caont;—

Ooldamlth SMO-PhlUips No. S-A 
Adobe, 711 feet from north and Ml 

l^aat from weat lines of aectlon 31. 
block 4S. T-l-S. TAP survey, ro
tary. S.IM feet depth.

Ooldamith-Clear Fork—Oulf No. 
M9 C. A. Ooldamith. «  al. Ho feet 
from aouth and 3.007 feet from eaat 
Unea of section 4. block 44. T-1-8. 
TAP survey, rotary. IJM  feet depth.

TXL Tubb—Texas Oulf. et al. No 
1-B J. E. Parker, et al, SM feet from 
north and east lines of aeq^on IS.

CXSaDARONa furre;, rotary, IBM 
fast depth.

Wildcat—Charles R  Wiightaman 
No. 1 WUl TCray, MO fast from north 
and west UnM ot sactloo I, block 
A-M, pal curve;, rotary. lAOO feet 
depth.

Harris—KumbM No. 1 Bamla 
Elam, 1AM feet from north and 
MO feet from west Unas of asettOD 
14. block A-33, pal aurve;, rotary, 
I.OM feet depth.
O a rn  Ceaal;—

Amended operator: Oaraa — 
Murchlaon-Brown No. 13-0 Mont- 
Comary-Oavlas, ssotlon 1331, ELARR 
survey, rotary, SAM faet depth. 
Olaaarank Caanty—

Dnnamad—Argo No. 1 Charles J. 
Cox, MO faet from south and wrest 
Unea of section 41. block 37. TAP 
aurve;, rotary. 7AM feet depth.

Tex-Harvey — PhllUps No. 3 
Judkins, 1AM feet from north and 
eaat lines of section 43. block 31. 
T-S-B, TAP survey, rotary. 7AM 
feet depth.

WUdoat—8Unollnd No. 1-A H. A. 
Houaton, MO feet from north and 
west Unea of aectlon 3. block SI. 
T-3-8. TAP survey, rotary. I.OM 
feet depth.

Tex-Harvey—Amerada No. 7 K. 
3. Boone, MO feet from east and 
1.M0 feet from aouth lines of sec
tion 17. block 31. T-S-8. TAP sur
vey. rotary. I.OM feet depth.

Tex-Harvey — PhUUpa No. 4 Jud
kins. MO feet tram north and aaat 
lines of lease of aectlon 43. block 
SI, T-3-8. TAP survey, rotary. 7AM 
feet depth.
Haekley C aan ty -

Amended to deepen: LereUand— 
8unray No. 1-A W. T. Coble. 440 
feet from north and east Unas of 
tract 33. league M. Hardeman CSL 
survey, cable. 4.M1 feet depth. 
Howard Caanty—

WUdeat—Uoyd H. Smith No. 1 
John Boyd. M7A feet from north 
and 3AI3A feet from weat lines of 
aectlon *4. block 33. HATC survey, 
rotary. I.OM feet depth.
Loving Caanty—

Wheat—Ralph Lowe No. 3 Wheat. 
3310 fret from north and 1.130 
feet from west lines of aectlon M. 
block 1. WANW survey, cable. 4.IM 
feet depth.

Wheat—Ralph Lowe 3 Wheat. MO 
feet from north and 1.130 feet from

__________ _  _ _ west Unea of aectlon M. block 1.
T-3-8. TAP suT^y, ro- j WANW survey, cable. 4.M0 feetblock 45. r - i-a . i « r  survey, ro- | 

tary. I3M  feet depth. ; depth.
Yarbrough A Allen — Cabot Car- j  Midland Count; 

bon No. 1-B C H. C. Anderson, 330 | Amended: Parkt-Pennsylvanlan— 
feet from south and west lines of Spartan No. 1-A Mary Scharbauer
section 39. block B-14. pal survey, 
rotary. 10AM feet depth.

Andector-KUenburger — Coronet 
No. 13 Cummins. 990 feet from 
north and SAM feet from east lines

tk »  37. block 41, T-l-N , O A U U B .'^ 
survey, rotary, 3.0M feat depth.

Midland Farms—Anderaon-Prlch- 
aM No. 3-D-37 Fasken, MO feet 
from north and east Unea of north
west quarter of aectioo 37. block 41.
T-l-N . OAIflfBAA surrey, rotary,
lAM feet depth. ' of section 13. block 43. T-l-N. TAP

Means—Western No. 1 Fullerton. I survey, rotary. I.7M feet depth.
MO feet from north and east Unes I To deepen: Lawaon-Slmpaon—De
af aactloa II, block A-M. pal sur- j Kalb Agricultural A U. 8. Sorelting 
vay. rotary, 4JM  feet depth. No. 1-0 TP Land Trust. MO feet

Amended location L. P. O. Stor- I from aouth and weak Unes of aec- 
ags waU: DoUarhlde—Pure No. tlon 43. block 44. T-I-S. TAP sur- 
1-LPO K  P. Cowden. 1A70 feet vey. rotsuy. 7AM feet depth 
from aouth and 147AI feet from i Ooldsmlth-3IM — OuU No. 170 
west of southeast quarter of | C. A. Goldsmith, et al. MO feet ' tary. 7A30 feet,
asetlaa 31, block A-33. pal survey, from south and weat Unes of sec- | Driver—Sohio No. 7-A TXL, MO 
rotary, 3.4M feet depth. tlon 37, block 44. T-1-8. TAP sur- feet from north and 1.977A feet
i To dsepen: Wmm«—Anderson- vey. rotary. 3.130 feet depth. i from west lines of aectlon 33. block
Prichard No. 3 W. F. Cowden. sec- | Ooldamlth SIM — Oulf No. 171 I 37. T-4-8. TAP survey, rotary, 
tlon Ite. TAP survey, rotary. 5AM C. A. Ooldamith, et al. 1,997 feet  ̂ Driver—8ohlo No. 5-A TXL, 3006.1 
feat depth. ' from south and MO feet from west feet from north and 1A77A feet

Shafter Lake Devonian Water | lines of section 37. block 44, T-1-8. j from weat lines of aectlon 33. block 
well—81nclah> No. 3SW-143 Unlver- TAP survey, rotary, 5.130 feet 37, T-4-8. TAP survey, rotary,
A t;, 3M feet from aouth and 3.411A depth. I 7AM feet depth
feat from west Unes of section 1. Ooldsmith-Clear Fork — Stano- Ilrlver—Soblo No

lind No. 35-C-deep-R A-B W F 
Cowden. MO feet from north and 
3,117 feet from eaat lines of sec
tion 7. block A, pal survey, rotary,
I.MO feet depth.

3.4M feet from west and 1A30 feet 
from north lines of section 13. C 
P. O’Neal survey, rotary, lO.MO feet 
depth. Changed location.

Amended; Parka-Pennsylvanlan— 
Spartan No. 1-B Mary Scharbauer 
—MO feet frofh west and 1A30 ftet 
from north Unea of section 13. C F. 
O'Neal survey, rotary, lOAM feet 
depth. Changed location.

Tex-Harvey—Phillips No. l-it
Beth. M3 feet from aouth and MO 
feet from west lines of section 35. 
block 37. T-3-8, TAP survey, ro-

survey.block 14, Dniveratty land 
ratary, lO.OM feet depth.

Midland Farms — StanoUnd No. 
I, No. 7. No. I. No. 9 and No. 
ll-AA-R'A-B Midland Farms. No.
•-AA-R A-B Is MO feet from south Gainea Cenaty— 
and weat Unes of north half of sec- j West wminole — Cities Produc
tion 40. block 41, T-l-N. OAMMBAA i ^on No. 4-B St. Clair. 330 feet from 
survey. No. 7-AA-R'A-B la MO fe e t ' south and 990 feet from east Unes 
from north, and 1AM feet from west of southeast quarter of northeast 
Unas of south of tame aec- i quarter of section 334. block O.

Better
From

Blocks
Basin

If it it QUALITY and LIGHT WEIGHT you 
WANT —  Thon b« SURE it'i BASIN BLOCKS 

you GET—

Boiin Biocki Mwnd out from all oth«r cencrett masonry 
■nita aa Hia moot accurata and bast mada. Masons pro- 
far Hwm for Hiolr liphtor woight ond fruor dimontions. 
BwIM a FUTURE Into your HOME with 10110 Blocks.

DIAL 4-4822
Your Home Town Dealer

The Bosin 
G>hcrete Block 

Co.
"It'i tTM riMt .WALL STMET ii in Midland, 

Hi« Sm In Cone rota Block Co. is locatod «t 
I  ̂ ' 204 H- D«llo«."

PROMPT AND COURTEOUS SERVICE 
ACCURATE COUNT

6-A TXL, 6 «  
feet from south and 1A768 feet 
from west lines of section 33. block 
37, T-4-8. TAP survey, rotary. 7AM 
feet depth.

Corrected depth Wildest—Black
wood A Nichols No. 1 E. Hoffer- 
kamp, section 19. block 3S. T-1-8, 
TAP turvey. rotary. lO.SM feet 
depth

Driver—Sohio .No, 8-A TXL. 3006.1 
feet from aouth and 1A7S9 feet 
from weat llnaa of aectlon 35, block 
37, T-4-8. TAP survey, rotary. 7AM 
feet depth.

Tex-Harvey—Barnett A Rector 
No. 3-26 Floyd EsUte, 663.4 feet 

I from north and 3.013.1 feet from 
weat Unea of aectlon 36. block 37.

' T-3-8. TAP survey, roury, 7AM 
feet depth.

I Tex-Harvey—Pogelaon A Pauley 
No. 3-38 F. B. Erwin, MIA feet 

, from aouth and 863.3 feet from weat 
: Unes of lease In section 31. block 
37. T-3-S, TAP survey, rotary. 7AM 

, feet depth.
Tex-Harvey—E E Foaelson A 

Edwin W. Pauley No. 3-38 F. B. 
Erwin. Ml A feet from north and 

 ̂ 653A feet from east Unas of lease 
In section 31. block 37, T-3-8. TAP 
survey, rotary, 1300 feet depth.

Tex-Harvey-Fogelaon A Paulay 
No. 4-38 F. B Erwin. Ml 3 feet

trqpa south ond MCA foot from oost 
UnM of laost. In soetloii M, talaek 17. 
T-I-8, TAP survey, lotoiy, 7AOO 
fsst dspth.

Oarmanls Baoboord No. 1-7 XLntt 
•  Andraw Fssktn, MO fast from 
north and 7I1A faat tram wsst Untt 
of soetlon 7, Ubek M, T-S-B, TAP 
survey, rotaiT, 7A00 feet depth.

Driver SpraberiT Band - r  Texas 
Crude No. 4-11 J . Wi Driver. MO 
feet from north and aaat Unas of 
■scUon II. block 37. T-4-0, T6tP 
survey, raUry, SAM faat depth.

Diivar Bprabair y Bond—Jas. B. 
Bnoardan, at al No. 1-15 J. W. Driver. 
1AM faat from north and eaat Unea 
of section 13. block 37, T-4-B. TAP 
survey, rotary, S.0M feet depth.

WUdeat—hioora No. 1 Oowlan 
Houpt, MO feat from north and asut 
llnaa of aaetion 34, block 3S, T-3-B, 
TAP aunray, rotary, 11AM faet 
dspth.

o n  . or Sprabtrry Sand — Texas 
Crude No. 3-lS J. W. Driver, 600 
faet from north and lAIO faat from 
east Unea of aactlon 16, block 17. 
T-4-S, T6sP survey, rotary. SAM 
feat depth.

Tex-Harvey—Barnett A Rector 
No. 1-31 Ployd b U te . lAW feet 
from south and west Unea of aectlon 
31. block 37, T-3-8, TAP survey, 
rotary, 7AM feat depth.

Tex-Harvey—Amerada No. I  K. 
8. Boone, 6M feet from aouth and 
weat Unas of aectlon II. block 36, 
T-S-8, TAP lurvey, rotsuy, S.OM 
feet depth.

Germania-PhUUpa No. 1 Maah- 
burn, 680 feet from aouth and eaat 
imea of Northwest quarter of section 
6, block 36, T-3-8. TAP survey, ro
tary. TAM feet depth.

Tex-Harvey—Amerada No. 3 Al
iena OHrlen. 1AM feet from south 
and 6M feet from east Unes of lease 
In section 43. block 36, T-3-8. TAP 
survey, rotary. S,0M feet depth. 
Peees Caanty

WUdeat—Buperlor No. 1-4 J. L. 
Nutt, 1AM feet from south and 6M 
feet from east lines of aectlon 4, 
block 144. TA8TL survey, rotary, 
13.0M feet depth.

To deepen: Abell-Southeast Mc- 
Kee-Murphy No 1 R. D. Blaydes. 
6M feet from northwest and south
west Unea of north quarter of sec
tion 19. block 3. HATC survey, 
rotary. 6.0M feet depth.

Mallcky Queen Sands-Magnolla 
No. 1 Vollmar, 4A90 feet from south 
and 330 feet from east lines of sec
tion 13. block 9. HAGN aurvey, ro
tary, 3.IM feet depth.
Seairy County

Cogdell—Texas No. 179 P. L. 
PuUer, lAH feet from south and 6M 
feet from east lines of aectlon 663, 
block 971, HATO survey, rotary, 
7,130 feet depth.

Cogdell—Texas No. 177 P. L. Pul
ler, 763 feet from south and 1.9M 
feet from east lines of section 706. 
block 97, HATC survey, rotary. 7.150 
feet depth.

Cogdell—Texas No. IM P. L-. Pul
ler, 383 feet from south and 1,999 
feet from east Unes of section 333. 
block 97, HATC survey, rotsry,
7.150 feet depth.

CogdeU—Texas No. 178 P. L. Pul
ler. 8.8M8 feet from north and 
I AST feet from west Unes of section 
830. block 97. HATC survey, rotary,
7.150 feet depth.

Diamond M-Canyon—R. X. Smith 
No. 37 and No. 38 Marvin Key, No. 
37 la 3.M0 feet from north and 
1A03 feet from weat lines of aec- 
tlon 143. block 33. HATC survey. 
No. 38 la 1AM feet from north and 
1A33 feet from west lines of sec
tion 143. same black and survey, 
rotars’, 7.0M feet depth.

Amended locations: Diamond M- 
Canyon Lime—R. E. Smith No. 8, 
No. 9. No. 10 Marvin Key. No. 3 Is 
1.830 feet from south and 1.430 feet 
from ea-st lines of section 148. block 
35, HATC survey. No. 9 Is 330 feet 
from south and 3.730 feet from east 
lines of section 148. block 23. HA'TC 
survey. No. 10. Is 10A30 feet from 
south and 1.193 23 feet from weat 
lines of same section, block and 
survey, rotary, 7.000 feet depth.

CogdeU Fuller Sand — 7>xas No 
178-K P. L. Puller, 3.195 feet from 
north and 487 feet from east linn  
of section 633. block 97. HATC sur
vey. rotsry. 5A75 feet depth.

Unsssigned: CogdeU-PuUer Ssnd 
-T exas No. I75-P P. L. Puller, 487 
feet from north and 860 feet from 
weat Unes of section 616. block 97. 
HATC aurvey. rotsry. 5A75 feet 
depth.

WUdest—American Republics No. 
1 AUen Simmons, et sJ. 6M feet 
from north and west lines of sec
tion 99. block 3. HATC survey, ro
tary, 8AM feet depth.
Terry Cewnty

Wellman—Anderaon-Prichard No. 
1 Hannon Scales. 680 feet from 
north and west lines of northeast 
quarter of aectlon 13. block C-38. 
pal survey, rotsry, lO.OM feet dlpth. 
Ward Csaaly

To deepen: South Ward—MerrlU, 
TuUous A Voyles No. 1 AUantic- 
J. 8. Reynold!, 4M feet from north
weat and 330 feet from northeast 
Unea of survey. R. H. Keeaee lur-

v tr, proanptlon Ho. 1174, cobto S.IM 
foot dspth.

South Ward—AlsrrlU, TuUous ond 
VoTits of Odana No. 1 W. B. lliart, 
ISO fsot from northwaat and MSP 
foat from northaaat llnaa of aaetlaa 
II, block IS, HAftO aurra;, rotar;, 
iJbOO faat dqith.

South Ward—MatrUl, TuUoua and 
Vo;lH of Odaaaa No. 3, NO. I, No. 4, 
No. I  and No. I  R  R  Raimolda, 
No. 3 la 5A40 fast from northaaat 
and 330 faet from northwaat llnaa 
of aacthm II. block 33. HATC cur
ve;, No. 3 la 6A40 feat fnxn nocth- 
aaat and 9M feet from northwaat 
Unaa of aaetion 19, tame block and 
aurra;, No. 4 la IJM  faet from 
Dortheact and 990 feet from north
weat Unaa of aectlon 19, same block 
and aurve; No. 5 Is 8AM feet from 
northeast and 1A30 feet from nortb- 
wast Unaa of same aectlon, block 
and survey. No. 8 is 6AM fset tram 
northaast and 2A10 fset from 
northwest Unes of same aectlon 
block and survey, rotary, 3AM feet 
depth.
Winkler Count;

Amended: Keystonc-EUenburger 
—Phillips No. 1 Lavender, 1AM 
feet from souUi and 1A87 feet from 
east Unes of section 7, block B-3, 
psl survey, to plug back and test 
th t Pusselman.

Emperor-Holt—Humble No. 1-B 
Brown A Altman, 1AM feet from 
aouth and east Unes of section 24, 
block B-5, psl aurvey. rotsry, 8M0 
feet depth.

Kermlt—Geo. F. Getty II ol Mon- 
4 isns 3 Brown A Altman, 330 feet 
from west and 990 feet from north 
Unes of east half of northwest 
quarter of section 5. block B-5, psl 
survey, cable, 3.3M feet depth.

SUBPOENAED -  In an un
precedented move, the Senate 
crime investigatinjg committee 
had a subpoena issued for Gov. 
FuUer Warren of Florida to 
compel him to testify. Warren 
was the first offleial aetuaUy or
dered b; law to appear before 
the committee. The; declared 
that “he has the sort of inforraa- 
tioo this committee Is interested 

in.”

O n a fm  in OaUfonilo tedo ; a n  
gold for more per jraor than the 
entire production of the famous 
California girid fields wbldi bctiucht 
the gold tush of U tt.

- V  -  V - ' - -
MEDICAL PATBNT ' "

Mrs. Jock Momay ot Sif Bpetag 
was admitted os o modleolvgoUsnt 
to Mldloiid liomoriol HoqBmi Turn- 
day. ’

ALUMINUM PIPE LINES HOLD 
PROMISE OF LOWER OIL COSTS 

A new development In petroleum 
transportation Is the use of alum
inum pipe Unea. The lightweight 
Unes are said to be easier and less 
expensive to l a ;  than steel. 
Lighter construction equipment can 
be used, the pipe does not require 
preliminary cleaning, does not have 
to be wrapped, and Is much easier 
to weld than steel pipe. In opera
tion, aluminum pipe Is reported to 
have leu  Internal friction than steel 
pipe. Pipe Unes speed the flow of 
oil and oU products from wells to 
refUierles to consumers. '

Daad Animals Removed
FREE of Charge—

HORSES, CATTLE, HOGS
PHONE C O LLECT 2-2412 

Midwest Rendering Company
MIOLA.ND, TEXAS

couisipy ^
. • . IS th* M rt buy in Auto buniremcOi Horo 
is tho way it on^iM  to CoIMon domog* to 
your COR
FABMEBS PAYS 80% — YOU PAY 20% 
but nsTsr mors than $50.
Aiotaot 1 DCAMPLES:

CsWtlso Ira  Pof sfs Port Too Pay
. »■»..................................  M............................. I I

$21.
m .I t s .

S3H.
UIK.

I3M.
$4Ml

- H I

M.fW .
Tkit eraraga b wriltM la saaU«<iM wiS M l ;  lalar; sad 
Prepert; Osmage UaU»; ar Caiapraliaains Rra and TWh.

Prompt "on tbs spot" cnerirw sorrieo by 
your local District Agent
SAVE MONEY - fmiire wUk PAkMERS

JIM VALENTINE
1612 S. Main - Dial 2-2234

FARM ERS IN SU RAN CE  
EX C H A N G E

DKTCBGENT8  GO TO WORK
83mlhetic detergents are im* 

portant to industry as well as the 
home. They are used by textile 
and iteel manufacturing Indus* 
trlea, in electroplating. metal* 
worlLlng, paper apd leather procea- 
sing. The moat Important deter
gents, volume-aise, are derived 
from petroleum.

f  REPAIR, MODERNIZE, BUILD. A FENCE, INSTALL A
p COMPLETE WATER W ELL WITH AN '

fc FHA HOME IMPROVEMENT LOAN

m i d 'l a n d
N A T I O N A L  B A N K

Dial 2-2545 Member Fodorol Deposit Insurotico Corporation Diol 2*2545

D I A L-3 344
m U IKT

U i Ik \\

A N D  BE P A I D  IN 
C O L D  C A S H _____

FOX YOUR HEALTH’S SAKE— DRINK . . .
Spring V J t ..,-

V IT O  W A T E R
RECOMMENDED FOR BABIES

toUlod in Midland undar Strietatt Sanitary Conditions
Duo to fu ll praducHon, wo can now bring you Spring 
Vnllay V ita W otar at a now low prical
5 GALLONS . . . bottiod " W
and dtlivarad to • W  M  K C
your homo ..........................  Only W

(Alro ovalUblo ot yoni favorito grocory.)
Wo mvrto yoa to eampora Spring Yailay Vita Watar with 
othar watar told in Midlandl It  is tha bast watar that can 
ba bought at ANY prical

W ATER S O rr iN IR  SA LT , 100 Founds ............... $1.45
DIAL 4-4351 FOR PROMPT DBLIVERY

Spring Valley Water Co.
613 W. Migsouri Midland

CoBvert that Idle blcrcle, onnsed fomlture. ex
tra bedroom Into a money-making Item . . a 
vttli a REPORTER-TELEGRAM cUaaifled ad. 
Join the "gold rush** of people in Midland and 
the nnroundlng area who have found the reo- 
DOBiical way to buy and aell. Dial 3-3344 today!

Encourage your neighbors to eubacribe to the 
hometowa REPORTER-TELEGR.\M, the news- 
papor which giveo a wealth of IniertwUng local 
a a . and worid-wfdo . . . newa WHILE ITS 
NEWS! Lei H help you with economical shop
ping throogh lU merchandUe and eerrlce col- 
umna. Tob will gain rich friendahlpo • a . ao 
dial 3-S344!

**A penny laTod U a penny earned** . . . ao aare 
by ahopplag with t^e merchanta who advertlae. 
Adrcrtlaiiig brtngt moro euatomera . . . and more 
enetomert enable them to offer their gooda for 
leee. Wateh the ada a a • nve money ON TOUR rURCHASES!

^  t 1 ^

A Big Nugget May Be 
‘Waiting For You a a .

Dial 3-3344 Today!
TH E MIDLAND

"Tha Nawtpapar Intaragtod In Evarything You Do''



:  -i

These Prices are in Effect Thursday P.M., Friday and Saturday

SALAD DRESSING r r - '
Pears r̂ . c. 41 ‘ Endive h,̂  5' R o m a i n e 15' Olives 26*

1 Pineapple “  32' Avocados it "” 19' California Long Green

Cucumbers.... 10' Olives szi srifr 43 *
1 Monarch

Fruit for Salad ̂  3 7' Lettuce r/  - 20' Bell Peppers tzr 31' Mayonnaise 49*
California Vine Ripe

Tomatoes.... 25'
Kraft's French '

Dressing .0. 25*Peaches 18' Californio Fresh Crisp

MONARCH, Drip or Regular

^  r  r  1 1  /V ®
Cold Inn

Green Beans ct ’ 15'
Mexican Style

Beans r;»'L 2'" 25' 
Potatoes “Vcl' 16' 
Beets r;‘cr* 18'

Beef Stew roTL 48' Wesson O ils. 40' • Fresh Frozen Foods •
w

Minute Majd

Orange Juice iz 20*T reet ;ro::'L 49' Coffee s: ‘ " 89'
Potted Meat ‘zz: 17'
Armour's—No. 2̂ Can

Vienna Sausage 21'
/.-pfon'j 3 3 * 

■ W W  Pound Box "W

Honor Brand

Strawberries s  43*
Ajax Cleanser c l 3' Youngblood—S Oz. Box

Chicken Livers 79*
Mexicorn "o“ a. 19'

Armour s Gerber s

Baby Meats c. 21' Crystal White—Bar for Broccoli r;o;’S 25*EO PARKAY  
Pound .

CAMAY

1 7 ci

 ̂ IVORY
SOAP

; 1 5 c

CAMAY

1 3 c

IVORY
SOAP

li j^ 11 11 2
MEDIUM ^

r w n r m  l a v a  
S O A P

l i b .

^ 3 « .
! f i w  IVORY 1
l a M g E P  2  > .'i

1 3 c
| ^ ^ 3 2 c

i v o v o j l  

1 V U K V i J

f  \ V O R \ l  

 ̂ S N O W '

IVORY
FLAKES
3 2 c
IVORY
SNOW

[ 3 2 c

^ ^ C X Y D O L

l l ^ l

I S n ^  2 7 c

Krispy Crackers
Pound Box 3 0 c
Hydrox Cookies

Oz. Bog . 2 5  c

Marshmallows
Sunshine, B Oz. Bog 7 9 c

★  Quality Meats ★

Sliced Bacon ElOc
Armour's Star—Pound..............

Chuck Roast ~7"Jc
Armour's Choice Beef—Pound . .

Fryers  KUc
CloverblNm/Tresh Dressed—Lb.

V el  veeta
Kriil—2-Ponnd Box . . . . . .

W e Give S&H 
Green Stamps

With Every Purchase!
Stores Closed All Day, Wednesday, July 4th

3 Conveniently Located Stores:
No. 1 ^ 2 0 0  E a s t  T e x a s

Dial 2-2851
No. 2 I  Corner W. Ohio at N. Marienfeid

Diol 2-3391— Open until 9 p.m.
No. 3  ̂ Corner W. Missouri at South ”A "

Dial 4-7191— Open until 9 p.m.

WlOfiiX



: REPWTKR-TKLKORAM. MIDLAND. TEXAS. JITKE 2t. IM l, Tuna Proyides Protein Source

TtJSA  nTBAZZINI. * w»ndetf«l m e i t lw  t r ^ i  Chat will 
rfiw ty  the Marcltj or the high priee of aeoL

Grease the top o( a neit bottle i Top a steamed pudding with 
of flue the first time you remove tH^wn sugar hard sauce; use twice 
the lid and you’ll find this will ■ as much brouii sugar as butter orI ‘
prevent sticky drippings from r e - , margarine and cream thoroughly, 
sealing the bottle before the next Flavor with vanilla and add a dash
use. > of salt.

F O O T  S P E C I A L I S T
DR. VIRGINIA Y. JOHNSON

306 N. Main CHIROPODIST Dial 3-3S21

S A T I S F I E S  T H I R S T
AS NOTHING ELSE WILL!

D r i n k

 ̂ S P R I N G  

W A T E R

COOLcK RENTAL SERVICE 
DRINKING CUPS 

Dial 2-1372 for Dolivery

OZARKA W ATER CO.

By GATNOB MADDOX 
NEA Burr WHUr

Don't let the iCArcltjr or hlcH 
price of meat fe t you down. There 
ere loti or other toode, m art plentl- 
rul end leu  expenetye. U ut oen ( I ts  
your femlly the protein end ta a a  
of utUfactlon they need to be 
itronc end heppy.

Canned tune li as good a aource 
of "complete'* protein aa meat and 
there U an abundant supply of It 
In our markeU. In this iinii»n«Hy 
delicious recipe, tuila la combined 
s'lth the new Instant chicken 
cubes, milk, eggs and flour to pro
duce a dish manfuUy supplied 
with top quality protein 

T u n a Tetraaxlnl 
>6 servings)

One-half pound thin ipagbettl. 
1 '4 cup butter of margarlnt, 1/4 cup 
flour, 1 g teaspoon pepper, 1 tea
spoon paprika, & Instant chicken 
bouillon cubes. 1 cup water. 1 tall 
can evaporated milk, 1 T-ounce
can tuna, flaked: 4 hard-cooked
eggs, coarsely chopped; 1'2 cup 
minced green pepper, 14  cup 
grated Parmesan cheese (optional).

Cook spaghetti In boiling salted 
water until tender; drain. Melt
butter or margarine in top of dou
ble boiler: blend in flour, pepper 
and paprika Add Instant chicken 
bouillon rubes; crush and blend In. 
Add water and evaporated milk:
.stir over low heat until smooth
and thickened Cover, cook over 
hot water 10 minutes. Divide
sauce in half: to 1 3 add spaghetti: 
blend well Add tuna, eggs and
green pepper to remaining sauce
Arrange spaghetti In serving dish:

top w|th tuna mixture; sprinkle 
with grated Parmaaan cheese. For 
a  Summer luncheon, deep see 
treat.

Dc«p Sea Chswdcr 
(t senrtngil

One-cJgbth pound fat Mlt pork, 
diced; 1 medium onloa. chopped; 3 
Instant chicken bouillon cubes. 3 
cuiie hot water, 3 medium pote- 
toec, dicad; l/>  teaspoon pepper, 1 
7-ounoa can tuna, flaked; 3 cupa 
milk, minced parsley.

Fry aelt pork In saucepan until 
crisp and golden brown; drain pn 
abaorbent paper. (;ook onion 'in  
salt pork drippings until n f t  but 
not brown. Dissolve Instant chick
en bouillon cubes In hot water; 
add with potatoes and pepper. 
Simmer until potatoes are tender 
(about IS minutes). Add flaked 
tuna and milk: heat but do not 
boll. Oamlsh with parsley and 
crisp salt pork.

SHAGGY HORSE STORY—Not a Siberian pony, but an Iowa 
farm horse that quit shedding two years ago is this long-haired 
animal owned by R. E. Hovenden of Shenandoah, la. Contrary 
to the nature of his breed, the horse's hair just keejiM getting 

longer and longer

FINCH RITTEU FXODUCE
lOmSVILLE. KT. —<IF>— tile  

LoalxrUle Colooelt of the American 
Aewclatlon onmplled an amailng 
pinch hit record of AOO for thdr 
first 39 pinch hit attempte. Fifteen 
of the swingers mode baee hits and 
nine drew bases on balls.

When a recipe says'to “dust" 
or fish with flour, it meani 
sprinkle lightly.

rt

n o  MONET HOB
TOnONTO'— —*

Fkank Colman of the 
Maple Leafs miaaed reoaMne tljl 
by two f ^  l l ia r t  i t  a  bola in 
sign CD the outfield wall in 
Maple Leaf Stadium. If 
ia ^  throuBb tba holt, tba : 
(ats tlHOO. Colman’a drire 
by ooly twb' feet. He recelTed 
anysrsy for hitting the ti(n .

AS EXTRA SIFT FOI YOB
-w ilh  every  pu rch ase  ef

WaiTE SWAN TEA

Aik f n u  grocar for yeor gift 
iord BM gfm w  . . .  wkfa 
Mch ({luner-poaAd porchsM, 
TWO wkh « d i  half'poiiad p«r  ̂
dmm oi White 5wm Tea.

ŷ HlTESWAN’

I I X i

CONC RFTE r i ’EL OIL TANK
An all-concrete underground fuel 

oil storage tank for private homes 
has been developed. The spherical 
tank has no seams other than the 
cover, holds 600 gallons and Is 
about five and one-half feet high 
The manufacturer says the tank 
^ ill last fore\er because it will not 
rust Large concrete storage tanks 
have bc'en used for several years 
by Oil companies and by the Navy.

MR. FOOTBALL CARRIES ON
WASHINGTON, D. C. — —

Slmgmg Sammy Baugh of th e  
Washington Redskins has been 
called * Mr. Football” by many 
folks. This year will mark Sam’s 
I5lh season In the National Foot
ball League Every time he throws 
a fooib;\ll. completes a pass, gaizrs a 
yard, or scores a touchdown via 
pass he sets a record. During his 
pro career Baugh has tossed 3.829 
passes and completed 1.622. He has 
thrown 178 touchdown forwards

Only a small p>art of the world’s 
castor oil is u.sed as medicme.

n M E S  G E n iN C  SHORT
m/K^- '

yO lfi-

ro o c /A .
t

f t o t p i i in t
HOSPITALITY HOUSE!

■̂1' • Your Hotpoint Magic Koy
may be the one to unlock our Hospitality 
House "treasure chest” of prizes . , .  and 
give you the opportunity to get, com
pletely free, the big. beautiful 1951 
liotpomt De Luxe Refrigerator illus
trated. Just ask for your Magic Key — 
nothing to buy! Vou ll be glad you did. 
But hurry! This special offer for a limited 
time only..

Hotpoint Model EB81-5 
8.1 cu. ft. Oe Luxe

Look at these De Luxe Features!
• 24-lb. sloinltss itaal Spatid Fraaiar
• Two Hi-Humidity Drawars, with gloii 
covars—rollar mounlad • lorga Moot Pan, 
porcaloin anainalad • Toll-Boltla Zona — 
room for biggtsi botfits • Aulomotic Door 
Latch plui Now Sofaty Slop • Automatic

Initrior light a Smooth Wrop-evor 
Construction • S-Yoor Protaction Plan on 
famous Hotpoint Thriftmastor Unit

Dial
4-4712

103 N. 
Pecos j

COLLING'S solutes the Fourth with a  whiz-bahg 
savings celebration featuring all the delicious foods 
you need for your holiday feasting— for tempting 
dinners of home . . .  for perfect picnic lunches. 
You'll find counter after counter loaded with bon- 
ner food values— stor-spongled savings on oil the 
favorite toste-treots. So, shop every department 
for special holiday-low prices . . . and win your 
freedom from budget blues.

^  D O R A N 'S  F R E S H  D R E S S E D

I  Fryers« 9 8
I  BACON Peyton's Del Norte— Pound

Cooked Reody-to-Eot, Half of Whole

Presidio

CANTALOUPES
Cello-Wrapped

TOMATOES Package

LEMONS Dozen

ColHornla Long \/h ite

POTATOES P o u n d

I  HAMSI CHEESE
I  SALT PORK 
I  F R A N K S ...........59, »

Bone In—Cudahy or Morrells—Pound .

-Wisconsin Longhorn—Pound .

No. 1 Clear—Pound

5 9 * 1  

6 9 * 1

Carton

Pint Jot

Popular Brands

Cigarettes
Wondervhip

Salad Dressing
Hunt's

Tomato Juice No. 300 Con 70c
Peter Pan

Peanut Butter !2 Oz. Jar .......... 33c
Colonial—2 Lb. Jar

Strawberry Preserves 57c

Plains Upton's

Ice Cream p>ots 78c "J"E A
Rosebud

1-4 Lb. Box .

39c Del Monte Pineapple

46 Oz. 
Can

Minute Maid—6 Or.

^  Orange Juice can 23c ^
Honor Brand— 12 Oz.

^  Strawberries Box 39c «
Honor Brand

^ Asparagus 12 Oz. Pkg. 49c i
Honor Brand, Baby— 12 Oz.

Matches 6 Box C arton  k b  a a
Stokely's All Green Cut ,

Asparagus « Oz. 2 cans 35c Oe/ Mome Cream Style White or Yellow

Kleenex 200s 2 (or 29c C O R N r . “ 1 7 '
Kleenex 3 0 0 's 2 for 47c Cornotioo— Toll Con

M I L K  2 - 2 7 ‘
Imperial Cane

DON'S
E G G S

TIDE ir 29*
- w p  T" t  a  Chunk Style Green Label Star Kist

f S i" f  ,/TUN A ,.33

Charmin 
Towels '  ^

Lima Beans p̂g 33c ^
«  74  Or Pkg. ^

^  Chicken pot Pies 29c ^

Per Dozen
Sliced or Halves
^ E L  M O N T E

No

I m p e n a l  c o n #  ^

SUGAR: 93'

We WiU Close July 4ih

NO PARKING- 
HEADACHES 

H E R E

COLLINCS FOOD SERVICE
^  'U o u A  Q om pIlsdjL ‘J t r o d  M o T t b *
CHES f  * I LOW
.6 11403 N0.BI6 SPRING ST. MIDLAND.TEX.i prices

Arm our's
VEG ETO LE  
Shortening

3 -L b .

W IfK  Free !©< Coupon 
Avoiloble at our Slera.

' V



K a o t u l t  M A c n m
rm aioawAT co m

A  n n h l i»  whtah rip* tip

tlM OU t i  I v

h** b*«t a***iipi< tgr Ik* j*M
•Itartt o( *a «a o m w  •A t *n
■BM firm. TtN n*>liPl*il MO- 
iMr patoiia i«*d* Is to t*tollt 
ipiiilHy and ii »»p*ct«d to WT* 
«p to W par eaat in hiplivap ra- 
palr eoata. Th* taiataB>up para- 
■Mnt vhieh farmarly waa hauM 
avap and diacardad, ia pubarlaad 
aad miiad with a to*dal aaphalt 
■aAMMT daralapad bgr t)>* *Q earn* 
paap. IlNa, not onlp an  malariaii 
Miracad tot tocoaraBltM* ter 
moUtiMt I* Nduoad.

Tb* fia* toiKatr •< Triaat* I* 
paiTlaoDad to MW troop* aplae* ot 
tto Unltod Malaa, Oraat Brttaln 
and TudoaUtrla ia thair reepaettra

K :(0X-0UT laaaet 
8 p ^  kill* Ina, awa- 
auiUMO^u, bod bua 
tW O W A Y S: KilU 

«h*n opnyod in tb* 
air . . .  or on furfmcoa effe^ 
dTo «T*ks ofler appiiratioo
P t I I
0 « t Ikip tktottiM

IXO.V-OCT 
K O B O O K  ftoUof 
terti •btotot bu«i 
amd Ikdir MstroL 
VriM
PkiU  *. fa .

C M to l» m  »Q1

Maktrt Of Tin Cans 
Seeking Tinless Con

■ r  n  H iT D B k
MATtoOOO. XUo —(MBA)— Tto 

paapta w to awto tto eaaa a n  
laafetof far a «ap to build a tto 
aaa artthoal aMap aap tin.

Oa* Ml atamifaotunr ataaadp 
to* a*to* op wtMi aa ataiaat *Tta> 
toe” tto aaa. Tto* aaa baa ealy 
a to*ek at tiB ta tto  aoidar tbat 
aaak a^ it* rid*. Tto aatdar I* 
thn* par eaat tia, tT par cast 
etbar ahiff.

Or. B. 8. dark, naaarch chief 
ter tto  aaaipaaf (Amarlean Can), 
■ajf thl* lataat oan meant more 
ttoa  a M per cant tarinc in tin. 
OM-atr>a can-maklna raquirad a 
pooad at tin to aiaka l.OOO quart* 
riat aana Tto naw otattod maket 
tto  earn* lAW aant and uaat onl; 
fie* par aeat at a pound ot tin to 
do i t

Tto tin aaa makara readily ooo- 
tam that t to n  narer was an 
awful lot of tin in a tin can Tto 
main inpradlant of any can It 
riaaL Tto was oaad to eoat this 
ttaal ea it wouldn't dlttolT* into 
tto  paaehat, or paint or toup. or 
whatarar altt It happaoad to oon- 
taln.

A tpaeial anamal now keapt the 
ttaal traoi dlatoMnt. Tto tpack 
ot tin keapt tha solder from dlt- 
tolrlnc.

Tto can makers hart a couple 
of reasons (or wanting to rid tin 
cans of eran this little bit of tin : 
Flrat most of tha world's tin 
comes from Ualaya and Bolivia. 
Malaya Is dangerously close to the 
Ooramunlst sphan of influence 
Tto Reds could shut off Malayan 
tin Just as easily at the Japa did 
during World War H

daoondly. tin Is badly needed In 
dsfena* production.

"WASmV UP 3 MONTHS AGO 
...TODAY THEY MADE M£ 
ASSISTANT MANAGER!'’

Her«*« h t  H 70u*t»
been bothered bf Ofcessirt Utigue, 
coAfttipetion, wcekaets tad *BtrTet’ 
dne to the fact that yon do net gel 
Mough B>ViUiniaa in your diel 
BoboI Spocial Foraala, a b«w tci. 
■atilo pondneSq oonsMMa the too* 
portant B-VllaMim with Irmm! 
Aloo GhoUao, IbosUoI aad liver 
ia •■pplauntsry ^nantitioa* 

E p tryb ^ d y  kn o ic t tha im ^ drian ct 
9f Iron in your diet.». how it keipt 
th e  b ody to  b u ild  lUCB, RED BLOOD. 
One capsule of Bexel Special For* 
Bula (that*s all ^ u  t^ e  a day) 
contains 5 tim es the daily
reqniremeat of Iron. Also S times

the minimum daily requirement of 
Vitamin Bj.

hir. Harold Kaufman, 6 Ever- 
groan Ave., Sew Hyde Fork, L. /., 
says: **Only three months ago 1 
was dead on my feet. . .  couldn't 
works..wasbod «p. Then I started 
taking Bezel Special Formula and 
wham! I started up again like a 
ball of fire. . .  the boss noticed . . .  
and today they mads mo asalstant 
manager!**

Try Bezel Special Formula >oo/- 
self. You get your money hack if 
Tou don't isol decidedly better ia 
M dan!

C I T Y  D R U G  S T O R E
L»st»r Short, Owner

109 North Main Dial 4-4439

Science
By FAT MaOBADT

(Wrlttsa tor MBA tom e*)
In Ubgratoria* all a w  tli* O. B, 

brilliant sefenUsts and young raw 
■aarthms allk* ay* striving t«r on*
goal tto  oootrol at eanoar.

It bav* Juat qqnipiatad a nattan- 
wlde tour at/(m m  Uboratoriaa, to 
find what progress has basn noted. 
And there has bsen progrsM, al
though no definite, ecmpleu cancer 
cure Is yet known.

But each project is mewntagful. 
A biophysicist Is working on a 

new method of mulyslng trice 
meuds In blood. A cytologlst b u  
isolated a pesullsr structure from 
cmicer cells. A biochemist h a t  
found s particular protein change 
as cancer takes over the cell. Ah 
Inununochemlst has discovered that 
embryonlo glands flow when trans
planted to another animal species.

Some of thee* mtiy nsver have 
any bearing on cancer. But each 
contrlbutat a Uttle aomathlng to 
our understanding of that basic 
unit of life, the cell. And It Is an 
abnormal change In the cell that 
means cancer.
Has Hope Of

'Somehow a cell goes ai'Ong. May
be It's a cell In the lungs, or a 
woman's brea.M, or on the skin, or 
In the throat. Something happens 
to It, and cancer comes. Wiat 
causes the change In the cell? That’s 
what science Is trying to find out. 

It may be due to an enzyme— 
s substance produced by cells. Or ' 
maybe it's due to a vitamin, or a

Mule-Car Mine 
Now Show Place \

C O L V E R , PA . — iN E A l —A 40- 
ytAT-old Pemi&ylv îniA coal mine 
which produced \is first lump of 
soft coal by donkey cars in 1911 < 
has become the modern show case 1 
of the mining industry.

The big nunc, owned by the 
Ebensburg Coal Company, covers a 
&0*square-mlle area at Colrer. In 
Western Pennsylvania s coal fields. * 
Experts call It the most modern 
mine of Its kind In America. Only 
the dust-grimed faces of the m iners, 
themaelvea re»«mbi« old • fashioned « 
coal mining operations. |

Biggest Item in the modernization 
of the mine is a three-mile-long 
"rubber railroad*' which haa taken 
over the job once done by donkeys ’ 
and later by mine locomotives. | 

The "railroad.” a 30-lnch rubber i 
belt conveyor, pours out a conUnu-1 
ous stream of coal from deep inside 
the mine to the tipple. 15.000 feet 
■way. It climbs steep slopes at 400 
feet a minute, and delivers 3.000 tons 
of coal a day. |

After a three-week testing period, 
mine operators figured the "rubber 
railroad” might eventually cut min-, 
Ing costs by os much as 30 per cent. ' 
In addition, it has Increased produc
tion and Improved the working con
ditions of the miners. |

Mine experts and mineralogists 
who hate come to Colver to study 
the new system think it may ba an 
important step for the coal industry  ̂
in meeting competition from other 
fuels. I

I t s
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On Cancer
0*M* gM tvtD gBMJIar tton  tiilg. 

BaaU ago to* ttouaaiMla at gsosa 
rirant apt Uk* toad* on kog  abrto 
BOMawflMga. Ttor eoBtrol inbsrl- 
tabl* ntiafintrilatlni laM* acMntiati 
Uk* a group at Mantottl Ttaitvagattgr 
in OaUfomla, think g M  ehangaa 
eauM eanaar. Thl* groi9  ha* baan 
aU* to aauM gana -ghangM with tan- 
Mf-naiiritig rapt and ohainkialg

CauM et eanear li, of eeuna, 
toala In finding th* out*. Man- 
dradi at e*a*M of aanetr ar* al- 
raadp known, .but t to n  nuqr to 
on* undartptng eauM for *U oan- 
em . SdanM I* trying ta find riit 
if thora is, and U to what tto  
ehlaf eauM la.

On* inlartating axparlmant took 
pUoe In Portland, Ore., and at 
Stanford, wbar* aotanttau gars one 
animal two known etonucal eauaea 
of oonoar. Strangely, tto  «")»»«» de
veloped neither type of cancer. Tto 
two apparently cancelled each other 
out.

TboM are samples of soin* re- 
aearch project* bring oonduetad in 
America's Uboratoriaa. Tima alooa 
will tcU whether any M tham are 
on tha right track.

Cancer rcssnrcbsr: Ssostday the rtisssM wiU to eaged, lae.

hormons secreted by a gland. Per
haps It's the result of diet, nerves, 
habits, customs, drug.', rays, chem
icals, viruses, olher organlsma.

In some laboratory In some city, 
some scientist la Uivestlgattng each 
one of thoa* possIbUltlea and many 
others.

Each ezperunenter has hope. Each 
(eels that bis work Is leading to 
an eventual answer to the riddle. 
Most of them, of course, will prove 
to be duda They'll be duda ai far as 
cancer is concerned, but they'll add 
a little something to our general 
store of knowledge, so they won't 
be complete wastes of time.

But perhaps One of the acien- 
tlsta Is even now on th* right track. 
You gel the feeling after talking 
to hundreds of them that cancer 
will be controlled eventually; The 
anawer will come from the basic 
of fundamental research now going 
on. It may not be for 20 years, but 
It will come.

I ts  lmpo.Mibls to describe tvery 
resesrch project Many sound (ar 
removed from the basic problem 
and others are far too technical for 
the average person to comprehend. 
But here are a few that are en
couraging. that show how the dread 
dlsea.se Is being attacked from every 
angle:

Vlru.se.s have been proven to be 
responsible (or certain kinds of ani
mal cancers, although no one has 
yet tagged them with causing hu
man cancers. Nevertheless, work on 
viruses continues. In Bloomington. 
In d , an lmmunochemi.st has found 
a way to explore the Interiors of 
vlrusee end determme what chem
icals comprise them.

Protein moleculee are the toun-

datloa'of living maUsr. They a n  
complicated creations, containing 
amino aclda. Cancer builds abnor
mal (tumor) protein at the expetut 
of other body proteins. A group of 
New York eclentistto have learned 
how to measure the rate of protein 
production and protein dMtructlon 
in humans,

HormonM are substancM eaented 
by glands. Thsy may have a graat 
deal to do with certain typai of 
cancers. A Salt Lake City scientist 
has found, In experiments on mice, 
that an adrenal hormona playi a 
part In development of leukemia, a 
cancer of the w hite blood celli. He 
thinks It's partly the reault of In
sufficient hormone production by ths 
outer membrane of. ths adrenal 
glands, located above the kidneys.
SAVING OIL TO LAST DROP

As It rushes from the well, a 
thousand cubic feet of "wet" na
tural gas may contain as much as 
five gallons of natural gaaollne, 
plus other liquids. Years ago, 
these liquids used to blow away 
along with the natural gai for 
which there was no use. Today, In 
keeping with the Induatry's con
servation practlcea, aeveral hun
dred plants In ths nation's oil and 
gas Helds squeeze tnd absorb from 
millions of cubic feet of natural 
gas more than 1< million gallons 
of valuable liquids dally. The na
tural gas then moves to domestic 
and commercial users, or Is re
turned, to the earth to maintain 
well pressure.

Frank Capra, noted screen direc
tor. was bom In Palermo, Italy, th 
1897.

F«or Of Altar Sots 
Bachalors On Guard

NEW TORS —(MBA)— This Is 
liable to panic the orange blossom 
business and throw a scare Into the 
old shoM market, but It must to 
told. Amerioa's bachalorg art or
ganising.

For batter or worm, 25,000 un
married males ara now enrolled 
In the Baetolori Frotective As- 
eoclatloo. But there's some doubt 
about what the Bachelors Proteo- 
Uve Association Is protecting 
bachelors against. It Isn't tto hor
ror of marriage. Tou have the 
word of National Director R. W. 
Hemech on that

"We're not antl-soolal," says 
Hemech. “We'r* not opposed to 
marriage."

The official BPA opinion on the 
fw'iject of tto wedded stote Is 
crystal clear. They think marriage 
Is a fine. American-type kind of 
bualnsM and no couples should be 
without one.
■tarted As Gag

Hsmsch's bachelor apartment Is 
tha national haadquarters of tto  
BPA. The apartment If a cety 
place—thick carpets, two oouctos, 
thiae easy chairs, a bowl of gold
fish and no etchings. Bvery eva- 
nlng, Hsmsch and his oronlaa 
gather and gat on with tto bust- 
naas of protecting bachelors.

They started tto organisation 
about a year ago. It began m oa^  
as a gag, and It still Is. Membtr* 
are sent a membtrsblp card and 
a mock Insurance policy, which 
gayly promises to Insure them 
against marriage, weddings ahd 
similar disasters. AU this costs 
only 25 cents.

Business among ths single boys, 
Is booming. CoUeglana, who like 
to think ot tbemselvM at old- 
established bachelors, are Ug cut- ! 
tomers. 8o are fraternal orgaalia- 
tloni, liberally peppered with un
married men. Ditto saleemen, who 
feel a 25-cent gag gift to custom- 
era Is a flna Investment In good 
aUL

“YT’

p o n g e t  f t t o r  p o r r i i  i r  a o t o r i t o a M  
w m  4 t m  M AU r t o  n g M g k b to g tf g n  bpgdnali. >

Tto trinkaR li ito ameM flawto 
c( Ontario, Oanada, y-

and Ob., ‘0 4  Tm bk  fM  
to t to  a M  baef* taof 
aata iaft. ,  s.

AUTO INSURANOÎ
P IO N E E R  FINANCE^^

a n d  I m u r a n c a  A a o n c y  -
212 N. Main St. . Old ^3m

T.H Z
t o S , t i U , I N . m i ! I . I J J J ,

TOMATOES 79e|
P LU M S . . . . . ...........  • : I9 c
CAN TALOUPES  __ ______: 9e
FruU Cocktail Baart's D cUght-U . Oan --------- 27c
Pi-Do I -  •  ’ I9 t j

ON PURC H A tl Mr 3 -lB . CAN 0 9

SHOlTININa
_____________  BY BUYINO

fNi i i r r i i  tPiSAB MillBS 3 9 ^  
FOB o u d  O A ur n t A B

aoui M A R G A R I N E
Aof. tie 1*91.

Pork & Beans Whit* Bwaa S easH SSC
PlatKnox-Out 

Insect Spray 35c
Shortening 3u,.

... . 99cMat. Taeker's

V ./ I' I I;

IT S  A  
B LISSIN fi 
and . . . A i

Devil's Food Cake Mix QladleU—it  Os. 47c I
Gladiola Biscuit Mix u oa bm....... . 32c
Gladiola Flaur_________ ____ i. 5 n,.. 56c
Bacon Decker's Tall Bara—P a a n d   _______________  49c
Dry Salt Bacon Paand ............ ______________ 39c
Fryers •wift’t Praariaas—Paand_____________  65c
Fresh Water Catfish Paand ____________  79c

W# Oiva S If H Graan ShimpB
FOOD 
STORE

Carnar of N. W . Prant and "M " S». Dial 2-3401
W H IT S O N

Think to 
ask for. M RS BAI RD'!i

s K .■ y ■
4 ' .

i '  \

h,  ̂* - '‘’'■rv--'-
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pany^ oonUnt Um  a haWnc  dish 
wtai atika of eaaaad a«arac«i. top 
«Uh aHeta of diidean or tutkay. add 
a itb t  ataam aaoea.-wrlocia «lt>>
(ratad PaiMMii ohaaae and haat 
In a modaraU &na until top ia 
daUeataiy browned.

Olavwara or china wUefa baa 
cootalned agfa or milk may ba 
daaatd eaally U glyan a cool rtnaa 
fliat T tm  araah In tlM regular 
mannar. taking care that your 
suday water U not ao hot that aud> 
den change of temperature wUl 
crack the delleata ware.

T R IA N G LE Food Market
Bob Grubb "Scrulie'' Skaggs
Sm iHi "A"  
ot Misseur

Dial
2.2051

CLOSED SUNDAYS
lm.ilOpen Weekdays 'til 9 p. m. HIS M ASTER’S  E Y E —Phliad aa if for a portrait, an unabathed 

Korean puppy exchanger atarea. eyeball io  eyeball, aritb a huge 
aerial camera at ao advance airbaae of the Fifth Air Force in Xarea.

/

V are a trial to yourself and your family when 
your tempter is edgy and you’re easily upset. Yet that’s 
the way you’re likely to be if your diet is short of cal
cium. as so many American diets are. Calcium Hunger 
can rob you of pep and vitality and so affect your 
good nature. The easiest way to be sure you get essen
tial calcium is to drink two glasses of milk each day. 
And the way to be sure you enjoy your milk is'to 
drink delicious Borden’s Homogenized Vitamin-D 
Milk. Every drop is as rich as the top, so there’s a 
smoother, more appietizing taste to every sip. As you 
know, children need a quart of milk a day for their 
calcium requirements. But don’t forget the pint you 
need. Make it a healthful part of your family’s pleas
ure to drink Borden’s “Homogenized” Milk every day.

P£ffify fttr PBftfty
yoQR 8€sr food 8oy is pulr

D I M N K

H O M O G E N I Z E D
VITAM IN -D m i l k

" k r? •t j. V
< sc

'm

i t , .
"i i n ' - '

•ir.; -Hi -i l>

S it-

Now for the
with these

Special Week-End

SAVINGS We Will Be Closed Wednei
Ourfceg't Grade AA

Colored Oleo w 35‘
Burleson's Strained

Honey ......... 29.
White Swan

P e a c h e s ..
\ ^

29.
Monarch Spanish

Rice Dinner 19‘
Hunt's

Pork & Beans 300 con 2 ^o' 25c
T On̂ atOeS '^ocht C lut—No. 2  c a n .................. 29c
Salad aferS supreme— pound B o x ......... 29c

Kraft Assorted

Coca-Cola

Plus Deposit'

T e a
J

Upton V -̂Pound Package

C

5 Oz. Glass 24cCheeseSpreads
' \  Sunshine 1

Hydrox Cookies 7 !2  Oz. Cello . 23c
Libby's t

Spanish Olives No. 3'z Ja r ............  79c
Heinz

Sour or Dill Pickles 25 Oz. Jar

Honor Brand Concentrated

Frozen Lemon-Ade 6 Oz. Can 17c
^ r e i l i  ^ r u i l j  a n d  \ J e ^ e l a L ( e i

Cantaloupes Yuma Arizona, Large—Each .. 19c
Grapes Thompson, Seedless—Pound   ........................39c
Bell Peppers Pound ................................... ;.. 79c
Potatoes New, Arizona Triumph—Pound    .........6c
Green Beans Kentucky Wonder—Pound ... 79c
Tomatoes Form Fresh—Pound    ...........................75c

Always A Better
I

Selection of the Best 
in

Delicious Meats
Including

S p r y
Pure Vegetable Shortening 

3-Pound Con

Breast-O-Chicken

T u n a
Chunk Pack— SVi-Oz. Can

IC'-

Prime'Tenderloin
FILLET  MIGNON

Fresh Frozen
JUMBO SHRIMP

Armour's Piclhed
BRAUNSWAGER

Vitalox
Fluid Ei(|ract of Beef

LONG ISLAND DUCKLIN G

Texsun

Orange^Ade
46-Ounce Con

1C '

Specials for Thursday - Friday - Saturday

W eS'Tex FsmmI bdart
Dal* Hines

200 W. Texas*
C. W. Chancellor, Jr.
Dial 3-3062 or 4-6421



MANAGES NEW STORE—Roy Holt, who came here 
, ,  May 1 from Littlefield, has been named manager of 

the new C. R. Anthony department store in Midland. 
Holt has been with the company for 13 years, and has 
managed stores in Littlefield and Chandler, Okla. 
Mr. and Mrs. Holt and their two daughters, nine and 
1 1  years of age, reside at 2304 West Kansas Street,

Step Right Up, Folks, The Motorstair 
is The First Such Device in West Texas

step  rish t up, folks!
Step right up sod enjoy the first 

such ride tn the City of MMIsnd
Step right up, folks, snd the 

Motorstsir sriU carry you to some 
of Um finest barfslns In this part 
• f  tbe country.

For tb s Motorstair 1s one of tbs 
features of tbe new C. R. Antbocy 
Store which will bold Its grand 
opening here Friday a t 111 North 
Main Street.

The Motorstair, In case you don’t  
know, is a  moving stairway that’s 
caiiabie of lifting visitors from tbe 
first fkior to tbe second floor of tbe 
C. R. Anthony Store a t tbe rate of 
3.000 an hour.

feet a  minute and, while that’s fast 
enough to quickly move customer 
traffic, j ^ s  Just as safe as walking 
across RM living room floor.
. Ordinarily, the Motorstair will 

only move up, but a flick of a switch 
will revers^ Its direction and will 
carry customers down with the 
same ease.

I t  is the first such facility In
stalled in West ’Texas and men, 
women and children are Invited to 
corns aroustd to try It eut.

Experience to date tidlcstee that 
The longest canal In the world Is 

said to be one built In . Chins many

r f r i - ' D

THE BSrr INVESTMENT I^ T O in i AlATnrn8INODOLi.AR
\ V* V.'

FIRST WITH THE NEiVs MIDLAND, TEXAS, THURSDAY, JUNE 28, 1881

Growth Of Midland Was Top-Most Factor 
In Selection Of Site For New Business

A detailed survey of Midland as 
a  proRiectlve locatkm for a  O. R. 
Anthony store was begun three 
years ago.

Tbe most influential factor in the 
choice of Midland as a  site tor the 
KMth C. R. Anthony department

Headquarters Office 
Handles t08 Stores..

Much space, office and storage, is 
required for the headquarters loi»- 
Uon of the loe C. R. Anthony, 
stores.

’This location Is In Oklahoma City 
and recently a five-floor office and 
warehouse building was completed.

The top two floors of the  building 
are for office personnel, who handle 
the volume of paper work required 
for s management and direction 
of lOS stores, scattered in seven 
states.

Staple merchandise Is stored In 
tbe besidquarters srarehouse. All 
staples, merchandise srlthout cer
tain styling, such as sheets, etc., are 
stored In the Oklahoma City ware
house tor distribution to all stores 
of the chain.

Styled merchandise Is purchased 
to fill the needs of Individual units 
df the store cham.

I t  moves along a t the rate of M centuries ago.

Anthony's Low Prices 
Will Raise Eyebrows

A few eyehrewa win go ap Fri
day maralng when tbe costemers 
see bew prices have gene dawn 
at C. R. Antbeny's new store In 
Midland.

Far tbe string sf C. R. Anthony 
chain of stores has been baOt 
on tbe theory of a small mark-ap 
and a large volume.

'W e’d rather sell a large vol- 
nme.' said Sales Manager Clay 
Carron. "and make oar money 
that sray than try to make a 
large profit on a small volamc.

'W e’d rather cat down on the 
mark-np, knack off some of the 
overhead and pass the difference 
an to the eastoascr in the farm of 
a saving.'

And that’s'going te be the pol
icy of the new store from the 
time It first opens Its doers for 
busincas a t > am . Friday.

store was tbs groarth of the d ty  and 
Its wrpandlng populatkm.

Clay CaiTOll, sales manager of 
the firm from Oklahoma CUty, Okla., 
said the company's survey has in
dicated that Midland needs an- 
othar department store today even 
more than It did whan tbe survey 
eras begun.

Plans to establish a store In Mid
land were stymied for a  while by 
the problem of finding a  good lo- 
catldh.for tbe building. The com
pany also was held up determining 
in which dlraetloa the city 'Mas 
davdbplng. When it eras decided by 
the surveyors that Midland appar
ently was growing along north and 
south lines, the location on North 
Main Street was picked.

Periodic checks were made In 
Midland to look Into the competi
tive aspects and the type of goods 
and prices here.

C. R  Anthony, originator d t  the 
company, made most of Ahe checks 
on Midland with one of the com
pany’s engineers. Carrol said more 
prospective store locations are found 
on routine business trips than any 
other way.

A man on a trip for the store 
may see a city that might make a 
good prospect and reports it to the 
firm’s headquarters. Then surveys 
are conducted to determine Its poe- 
slbiliUes.

Carroll said It Is a policy of the 
company to check.

Building Fitted 
To Store Needs

’The building that houses the C. 
R  Anthony store Is about as new 
here as the department store.

I t  was built by W. A. Teager of 
Midland, who had the building con
structed according to the specifi
cation of the C. R. Anthony Com
pany.

The building was completed about 
May 13. I t  has approximately 17.000 
feet of floor space with masonry 
walls and concrete floors for Its 
two stories.

Yeager provided Interior decor
ating and air conditioning and beat
ing facllitiea. while the C. R  
Anthony firm furnished counters, 
wall flxturea and display units.

Oene Brewer of Midland was the 
contractor.

From Orphan To Riehai

anmoE
-

Anthony Story Tells Of Free Amerijcai
I h e  story of tbs Anthony Com

pany, which operates stores In asven 
stats^ is more the story of a man— 
O. R  Anthony.

I t  Is a  Llnoolneaque stogy which 
also is a  story of a  free America. 
I t  is the story of a ’Tennessee farm 
boy who made good.

Charles Rosa Anthony, as a young 
farm boy, moved with hU parents 
from Tennessee to Missouri, and 
then from farm to farm. He can 
remember a  life of bard work be
fore be even reached his teens, for 
he was left without parents when be 
was 13 years of age.

His mother died and two years 
later his father died. He then 
bitched a  ride with his uncle back 
to Tennesse where at 13 he worked 
tn a  mill for a while and then for 
a farmer, grubbing sassafras sprouts.

With a small stake, he yielded to

tbe lure of the west and took tbe 
"Home Seekers Special’* train  to 
Indian territory to what i t  now 
HoldenvUle, Okla. Ha landed there 
in 1808 with five cants m his pocket.

T hat niekle wouldn’t  go very far 
and he needed a  Job, badly. Some
one told him to talk to Mrs. X. J. 
Scales, a widow who owned ' tbe 
general store. She needed someone 
to help her a t tbe store and with 
the chores. I t  was this first Job that 
launched young Roes Anthony into 
the mercantile field.
Be Bought Stare

Mrs. Scales'was tnfinential in An
thony’s life. She bad bean a school 
teacher and was convinced the boy 
needed more than tbe fourth grade 
reader. She financed his course in 
the Indianola Business College.

When Mrs. Beales retired, An
thony bought her store. He was

backed tv  tbe local banlnr. In< »  
year bwpitid back tba |S,000 b e  bad 
boctowad. But tbe foUowhic year, 
floods cams and be grantad credit 
to bis customers until financially be 
could stand i t  no longer.

Ha didn’t  go bankrupt, bu t be 
barkly got out with his shirt.

**Ihat was one of the bad breaks 
which was about the bast thing th a t 
ever happened,'* Anthony said. *Tve 
never done a  credit buaineas sinee.''

Then be went to w ort bookkeeping 
for tbe Wewoka (Oklahoma) Trading 
Company. I t  was there ha  m et and 
married LuUe m  iplo, soon
afterward the company closed and 
he went to Muskogee, Okla., to work 
for the Grand Leader Store. Be la t
er acquired a  second-hand furniture 
store, taking it over for a  bonk.

But the dry goods business was 
bis first love. He took a  Job with tbe

i .  r ,  l ia n b i  o m v K v  ir  <
QIpk, stayed; t8 e n  lor I 
a n l then jolnad a  tfmin i 
atdra oeganiaaHno in Idaho. 1 
Interested in chain storea and i 
ed to Isam about tbem^^i^ A  
Martin kept after him to 1 
Oklahoma. Finally be 
Martin would let him haew a  ] 
narshlp and would agrao to 
aome mera atoc^
BavsMag m r i  latseaat -i<.i

Martm sold him a  tU ltf4  
to  be paid for out of 
tbony worked ao bard ho-j 
i t  the first year. Then, 
to  the agiaemant, another i 
opened out of the  prefUa o f '  
first, and the new manacar 
third interest, Anthony a  third. I 
Martin a  third.

T hat’s tbe system upon w bkb  ̂
tbony storea have been 
Frefita frbm one store bund I 
The manager of each Anthony i 
trains »™ thar manager to  be i 
to  run a  new store.

Six stares ware opened under ' 
system by Anthony imd 
Then Martin decided h a  didn^ 
want to  open any more.

Tbe first C. R. Anthony store 1 
was .bom in  September, U32, 
the opening of the number 
store a t  Cushing, Okla. The 
finally outgrew tbe partnership ) 
and was inoorporated. But i 
still are a  type of partner.

H-BOMB STARS ON THE SAVANNAH—An aerial view of the Savannah River atomie energy
plant near Ellerton, S. C., shows the star-shaped construction of administratioo buildings of th s  
Atomic Energy Commission and the DuPont Company. Built of steel and concrete, the building’s 
wings measure 300 by 60 feet. The Savannah p lant wiU be equipped much like the atomic energy 

plant at Hanford, Wash,, wiyi the additional capacity of working on hydrogen hnwUw

Anthony Officials 
To Attend Opening]

Several officlaia of tb e  
company are expected to be 
ent a t  tbe opening of a  new C . : 
Anthony store In Midland M d ay

These Include C. R  Anti 
bead of the 106 stores.

Coming here from Oklshoma I 
to see the newest store of tbe i 
well on its way will be Guy A aJ 
thony, a  company director and perJ 
aonnel chief of aQ units; Clyde Dav.^ 
is, director and metchandiaer; : 
Webber, a  vice preeident and i 
tor; Fred Zahn, company 
and a  director; Bud Galloway, taer4 
chandlser; Clay Carroll, sales man-| 
sger.

All are from Oklahoma City.

m -

Welcome to Midland—C. R. Anthony

I have know n your stores ever since 1922, w hen you opened your first store in Cush- 

ing, Oklahoma, and w as w ell acquainted w ith  your operations in  F aw huska , Oklahoma. 

I w as living there in 1923 w hen you opened this store, w hich w as the th ird  in  your 

large operation now  totaling some 108 sipjiF-

The excellent v a l u ^ j ^ d  friendly atmosphere of your stores has been the basis of your 

big success, and your m any friends in the Perm ian Basin are  pleased that you have elect

ed to come to M idland. You w ill meet m any friends here that have know n you elsew here, 

and 1 am sure m any of Ihese w ill call upmi you a t your form al opening on Ju n e  29th. 

I  w ant to w ish  you a prosperous u d  pleasant business in  M idland.

W. A. Yeager
f ‘ 'A;' S '  - '-Ik

. b
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A D D Y  R I N G T A I L
___ , Ringtail And
iing^hnr HuHnn

•»  w*

Tba RnttMi Paffm. th* (rtaodtr 
'  M  « r w n <  •  Am u b  ot

«  a nwrllflih tray out in 
»  «a«Mk Oh.>MM Um (vwdflab 
« a*ay< aixl «  °°*  know that 

eauttit It. bacauM no on* had 
na awordflahtnt with him In his 
aaak . .t
TM, tn t  BOW Uw m tlM i «aa 

Bint aMMbar «raa*. M  waa 
alB( thk ttuM of nahlnf. for 
Ml woaU wm tOagOtb Ruf- 
iMd tha Boflaa'ta hla draaaL 

*AB lOM. mwflM ar aunaa." 
tld OaMr Mnctall tat tba diaam 
Uatta aaa r w  ^  aoaaa tataiatlah 

katabtaw-’  Aad ao Daddy lUncaaU 
■ <•«! tat tba boat wtaUa tba HoUan 
I jNvad R out tat tba ocean. T b b  

rMbt ta ba a (ood plaea. it ou«ht.’ 
jaM tba HutfbD, aad ha atappad hit 
levtnc at laat with tba ocean aratar 
tjU around.

I Tba Ruttaa plakad op Ma flahlnt 
I pota and batan to flth tor klni- 
|n th . RaaUy. though, klngflab flah- 
I tng It luppoaed to be doaa whila

tba Boat moTOt along through tba 
walar. and tha Hutfeo never would 
have caught a klngflth with tha 
boat standing still, except along 

a klngflsh who didn't know 
all tha rules of klngflthlng.

‘-Kar-gohbla-dy-gookl'* tha klng-

E t l l lU l .
r r £  MARVELOUS.' MOW DID 
VOU EVER TAME - 1  MEAN
7 » V A f" T H e s e  l it t l e
BOVS TOBEMAve LIKE
SUCH NKE g e n t l e m e n ?

BUT EASY.' AFTER 
z e  DANCE LESSON- 
iFTHEVTtE GOOD— 
COMES ZE 
REFRASHM ENT.t J

> Itii Hi Ui

s r m  f H S f n o H W !

tub  taM to hlmaaU, I gutaa, taut 
anyway. Old Mr. Klngflth look a 
big b(ta at tha sandwich tha Huf- 
l i n h a d t l a d t o i h a a D d e f t b a  
fishing Una. This was wa. down 
In tba water, rantamber, where old 
Mr. Klngflth was swimming, while 
up In the boat whara the Rutfan 
was sitting, the fishing pole trat 
bent almost double.

“Oot oner shouted the Huffen. 
~Z hare caught a klngflth, I haral** 
And the Huffen'began to try la 
puU la tha fishing Una with tha 
klngflth at the other end.

Oh. Mr. Klngflth puUad and tug
ged, and even leaped upTUgh from 
tha water, brylng to )ark tha tand- 
wlcb looae from tha fishing Una, 
but tha Ruftan had tied It tight 
and It wouldn't )ark looaa. And all 
tba wbUa Mr. Klngflth wm dragging 
thg iM t around m tht water, far
ther %nd farther and more away 
from tha laud. unlU — at last whan 
the Huffen had pulled Mr. Klng- 
flth into tha boaL the boat wm 
to Ur out In tha ooaan that the 
Huffen WM loaL Never would the 
Huffen have found hit way back. 
honM except Mr. Klngflth pulltd 
him back, but he made the Huffen 
prootiltc to come again soroetlmt 
with mort sandwichei. Happy flah- \ 
liig dreamt! |
rCopyrIght INI. Oenaral Peaturat I 
Corp.i

Giontt look Forword 
To Kyia Roto'i Ploy

MXW T o a x  Oaaeb m&H 
Owen g( Bm Haw York laotBall 
Otanta la Iboktaig forward to the 
aosnlng aaaaon. Ha la aapaclally an* 
gtsua ta lat hla na« Ngr. Kyit lu u ,  
In aetlosL

note, tba AU'Amarloa player 
trou Soutban Matbodlat Uni* 
Taralty, la tba moat varMtOa back 
tha OlanU have had In yean, taya 
Owen.

In hit first tppralMl of tbt 
bonus pick star, tht Olant ooaata 
ftelt that Hots can handla capably 
any of tbt baokfltld posttlosit In 
hit A-formtUon tnd tUnott all In 
tht T-Mtup. Role, In addition to 
being a great runner, It a quick 
kick artlsL good kickoff and point* 
after-touchdown man.

Saya Owen with a big grin, “Rota 
la all footbaU playtr aird tha moat 
valuable back wa hare bad on tba 
Olanta tliKa Tuffy Laamant.’

Locmaira w m  a leading ground 
gainer who played tram IfM 
through IMl and who wm elected 
to pro football'i Hall of Fame.

Huge floaUng lalandt of lea In 
the Arctic Ocean are being eyed 
by aclantlsu at potential bM*a for 
weather tutlont. air fields, tnd re- 
search laboratories near the North 
Pole.

Advertise  or be forgotten

ixtarsiwood r«paln ay «zp«rt radio 
u ch n icU iu  ar« what yeu*U find at 
Atott’bI PUca your radio lo  oaft 
hooda . . . toara it with ua (or da* 
pandaMt work. Ptanty of trm  pork* 
ID( a(

A V E R Y ' S
Rodio & Spdddomtttr Strvict

7M t* AUln DIdJ 4-M71

^ocol>Uii
POWIR MOWIRS
Smooth handling, natlon- 

^  ally known Jaeobten 
ttlf-propaUed power 

m o wt r t  mt ka  
g r t t t  cutting 

CM y. Six mod- 
aU—n  to SB- 

^inch cutting 
wldtha.

W I L C O X
HARDWARE

S0« W . Woll 
"Next T# Sgfgway"

OUR tOARDING HOUSI With MAJOR HOOFLI
ISSnSFpiN BB'
tD T U w  o o m - - -  “
A w u .  PBCAM ViMOj 
CAM* OR WITH* R 
1HB PAPER SOCKS; 
ID C A ? DlDTUE 
MISSUS ROLL HIM .

> UP IN THB 
TABLECLOTH 
AND SHAKE Hi My 
OOT WITH TMe

iBMd u  N iB B tao  
ONTVIACT 

IMDOK.'iOU 
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TRYING 
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ejUAUFY  
A * T M t '  
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O lB  

CAUGHT 
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iSUMMERi

w ^55fu5baSB|
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I  NOT
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VIC FLINT
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PRO M  H S R * /
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By MICHAEL O'MALLEY ond RALPH LANE
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EVERY DAY A GOOD BUY
DIAL 2-2315

FRESH A T YOUR GROCER'S
•. CHARLES AIKEN  4  ELVIS HUGHES, Digtrib.

CARNIVAL

FRECKLES — By MERRIL RLOSSER
T ' "N. pue<

MONSTiR/Saavcp. scaver, stavcF / . Tlmain ud
laCTeR Pl CkBAI S -----A
rvcF.se a>

was SCLLAdAM.'
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s t i r  l»g CABIN 13 /
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CIL  4
L
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S mitve THese u p ,
SO N  I ANO SHINE 'EM{̂̂ pboo.'

*

/  :

CÔ  1**' %■ tafk 1 • K  t  M BtO. U B *«T o n

WASH TUBBS — By LESLIE TURNER
OONi '\oomnE. huRRVÎ

PlAZEd. VDUTtE 
n «  « R V  ONE CW LOOKMu

f o r !

O SS. EASV, , 
IT'S G R E A T  , 
T O EE B  VOU! ] BUT rvEooT TO CATCH 
THIS TRAIN

RED RYDER By FRED HARMAN

Th ' C JC H 1 5 S  
jOt <T.vvjrt A>i5<?r 
O^ER T"AT 
C 'L  t * “5D 
5e .a L . 5 0  l£ l£  
MOT TEA5E “EC-little

\rk:;eFAs'vUfT FOR^ ' l̂OuR. 'TENliON OF
|T mRCW-L1-N oil laclp a n d  '

SETTil-5' HOUSE C“3 FiCE
FllUN' TH'coal-oil LA'TPS SET 

TH' fL ie s  ■
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tm\ 'YT

r r.ziiO, r-BiL 
TE.PC i r s  M t 

YOU KH O W  DARN
WELL Th at  i '/a  Th '
CMLT WO.'YAN 
ON THIS 
OUTFIT.'

Y(JH S O J.V D  CL'TA >■ 
S O RTS . tU C H ESS-  
(SIT IZBD CS)TH^ 

F H O N S - 'I 'l 'c  Cj OT a  ■ 
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ALLEY OOP By V. T. HAMLIN

“Maybe it was a good break I got drafted— roy girl 
ware fighting ovgr •  wedding data!'*

And

PR*
WHERE ARE 'vOUGOING wrrw JtN  , ( rVE TOLD VtX) A 

- CX3ZEN TIMES...
M j r  70  My

\TO O lS 7/LL ytx/V£
78 H

By AL VEEMER
I M  S O R R '<  
L E S T E R l  

V D U 'L L  X ) S T  
1 I H A V E  T O  

-H> \ h a n g  o n  T I L L1958 !<

H O r '1  HOOPEE By RAND TAYLOR
: WANTG TD LO O K  HIG 
^  I D  p r o v e  t o o *
£  H E  H A S  t h e  TA*TE 

’ TO iE L E C T A  SU IT 
B Y  H iM S E L f r

REDUCED , 
To *1011.50.'^ 
WHAT'S THE 
(SLAP WORD ^ LAWeS.P

DICKIE DARE By FRAN MATERA

(K rr KMi; will you 
i-nutrs MRECOMM .̂ DOtaM-ma STEPS... 

,DONT MOS

PLEASE. 
ANNE*. rrxL
EE w o rm

A  MILLIONKOPEPay

I'D BETTER 
sw y  INSIDE...) H6V. 
O O P S -.. r-'DARE, 

HOW 
ABOUT..

DNEE. 
THE 
HBAO 
WANTS 
TO SEE "lOO

THIS IS IT. CADET CARE.rM 
HE'S 1 A BASEBALL
SUSPBCTEfta PAN...WOULD 
the 9  YOU MIND
truth CD D AintXJRAPMINO io»Me>

?rr
^  >:r I i

TH' WAV i r s  
FIXED,OOP 
GET’S TH' 
BUSJNESS 
IF HE KEEPS

AN* YOU BUZZARDS 
BETTER TAKE TO 
TH" h i l l s ; WE'RE 

rC O M IN ' TO

3URE.GUZ,! KKKAV 
OH WIZEr \ H 0 W  yPEEL...

SOB

4-tS

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES By EDGAR MARTIN
Purb’ ow .SYVts 
(y9 IN HW 
f̂ OOVA . \  
TYLYNYL
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BUGS RUNNY

H O W  A B O U T  LA T C H IN '/  H A S  
ON-TA A  -“ L IT T U B  'T  GOT
N lP P S H ' S U P E R  U  A N V

--- ------------ / S P E C I A L .
P E A T U R E S ?

I 'L L  S A Y . ' IT 'S  SO  
S IM P L E  A CHILD 
C A N  O P E R A T E  IT.'

S T E P  
TH IS  WAY 
F O R  A  

M IN U T E . '

J  Vii£

I 'M  W T K R K S T E P  IN ( 
A  C H ILD  C A N 'T ,
o p e r a t iT

li yol p ill yoir Rtporler-Telegrim, call befori 6:30 pjR. w eiM ip and bafara 10:30 un. oif 
Siiday and a copy will be lail lo yon by apacinl caniar.
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GRAND OPENING
rv

»■' ;-:v;

JUNE
M io L A N D 's ' B R A N D  NE W R E T A I L  D E P A R T M E N T  S :TO R E . . T  P A C K E D  F U L L  OF  H O N E S T  V A L U E & r  '

, 1

• and NOW, ready to transport you smoothly and safely to 
ANTHONY'S value packed 2nd Floor, is a "PEELLF"

Midland's Fifst and Only Motor-Driven Stair 
CONVENIENT -  SAFE -  STREAMLINED

It's like riding a lightbeani
YES . . . The Long-Awaited 
Opening Day Is Set!
Anthony's will be all set Fridoy morning to open this 
brand new store ond begin operoting the new motor driven 
stair to carry you eosily and sofely to the 2nd floor— ca
pable of corrying 3,000 people on hour ot the rote of 90 
feet per minute.

A "PEELLE" MOTORSTAIR  
For Your Strpimlined 
Shopping Convenience

TO BBINO fern new »hoppiiif l̂easmr« &t Ui« 
MV Aethemy elecs . . • vUA Um wmmmrr bmy~ 
ta^ tmmm tere y««*l cni«7 new meMms •f 
m m  mm* emvmiamee. The PESLLK MOTOR- 
STAOt v U  mve yem rsleable ib^ppinc time 
v ltli yerj ttttle Cemm In mn* rW« this
eOmt, svtft. » f«  aioirlaf stainnty im Anih«n7‘s 
raise paekei kseesi fleer.
Far tke kescflt W these peeple imaUe te walk 
4evs steps Aatheny*i Meientalr caa be rt- 
reiaed. It cas be m  beth ways.

YOUR NEW
CROnTHOnYCO. 

M IDIANDTEXAS

i l '

See
Following Pages 
4, 5 and 6 For 
3 Fall Pages 
of Opening

S A L E
Bargains

e . . on the SECOND 
FLOOR and BALCONY

SECOND FLOOR
•  Woman's ond Mitsot R«ody*Po-WMr FoshionW 

ond, Sportswear
• Women's and Misses Millinery * ||
•  Dress and Drapery YardOoods
• Household t^mestic Items such as S heolB , 

Towels, Linens, Cotton Rugs, Blankets, Cur
tains, etc.

BALCO N Y
E

• Infonts' Wearing Apparel, Gifts, and toys . • • 
infants to 3 years

• Boys' Wearing Apparel, ages 3 years to 16
• Boys' Wearing Apparel, ages 3 years to 14

I r '

Delayed Opening Forces Summer Shoe Clearance
BRAND NEW, COM PLETE STOCKS OF WOMEN'S, MISSES', GIRLS' SUMMER SHOES MUST BE CLEARED TO  AtAKE' ROOM 

FOR NEW FA LL STOCKS TH A T W ILL BE ARRIVIN G SOON! N A TIO N A LLY ADVERTISED BRANDS IN CLUDED!
Complete Size Range in Every Style Advertised

Grace Walkers — Cheer Leaders — Yanigans — Hollywood Scooters
Group 1 
$3.98  
$4.98  
Values . .

Group 2 
$6.95  
$7.95  
Values . .

Group
$8.95
$9.95
$10.95
Values

Groce
Walker

Included in this large group of white and two tone sondols 
are teens' and children's Yanigans, and women's and 
misses Roulette Goddards. All ore open strap sandols. 
Women's sizes V /i  to 9. Girls' 5'/z to 8, 8V2 to 12 
and 12'/2 to 3,

Save two to three dollars per p>oir. Beautifully styled 
"Grace Walker" whites and two tones In genuine leath
ers . .  . you'll find they fit perfectly and are smart fô  
all occasion wear. Sizes 4'/2 to 9 . . . medium widths.

Included in this large selection ore high styled summer 
sandols . , . Famous styled and mode in Hollywood "Hol
lywood Scooters" and Internationals "Groce Walkers." 
Leathers, linens, and straw braids included Medium 
ond narrow widths, 4V2 to 9.

Groce
Walker

Cheer
Leoder

Groce
Walker

Cheer
Leoder

For' The Kiddies
Leother Upper 

Compo 
Sole

BAREFOOT SANDALS
Sizes BVi fo 12 —  12rz to 3

White sandols for ploy or dress 
famous barefoot sandals for 
kiddies. Leother uppers, compo 
sole. 8V2 to 12, 12V4 to 3.

Bring Tht Kiddies To
AN THON Y'S Shoe Department

FREE •  FREE
BALLOONS •  GIFTS

Glowing
Plastic

At Clearance Prices 
BALLERINAS

and

Strap 
Sandals

F L U O R E S C E N T S
Values ta $3.98

Choose from ballerina 'or strop 
• sondal styles. Glow color Fluor

escent tones. On platform sole 
and wedge heel. to 9. As-̂  
sorted colors. >

of ANTHONY’5
Nationcdly Advertised Shoes

FOR MEN, WOMEN and CHILDREN

• | A W / 6 a m $

Grace 
Walker W

Yanigoa

■ iU e

YmigaH



GRAND OPENING SPECIALS!
Extra Fina 

^Better Fabrics 
at a Sale 
Price

« 79e and «9c Valuot

SUMMER DRESS FABRICS
•  Botiste
•  Dimity
•  Butcher 

Weave Rayon y in i
Extra fin* 100% oil combed cottons . . , sonforized ond m*r 
c*riz*d. Prints, in ossorted colors. A  hug* selection ot 
speciol sol* price. Guoronteed first quolit/.

9Sf to $1.29 Volu*«

TISSUE SHEER COTTON
Ginghams and Chambrays

?\iHy combed and mercerized woren 
S^nslienu. chambrays. In pialdi and 
aoUd colors Most outstandlns raluea. 
Tlasue sheers for summer

Second Floor
yard Rid* Th* Motorstqir

PINW ALE COTTON CORDUROY'
36-Jnch

Short
Langths

0 0
yard

Narrow plnwale corduroy In brtsht autumn shadea 
Buy now for fall and back-to-school clothlnf. SS- 
Inch, t l . t *  q u ^ t y .

Second Floor

SALE of GUEST SIZE TERRY

T O W E L S
Six* 16 X 27-Inch

for
A  towel sole you hove been waiting for . . . 
beautiful, soft, obsorbent guest size towels. So 
easily laundered ond so colorful and smart for 
your bathroom. Stripes, solids and plaids.

Second Floor
Ride Th* Motorxtair

T H IC K  CO LO RFU L WASH CLOTHS

Many Match Above Towels

Slight

Irregulors

Slightly irregulof Connon wosh cloths that ore thick, ond 
soft. Lorge ossortment of colors ond woven patterns 
Plaids, stripies, solids.

Second Floor

EXTRA FINE DAN RIVER MUSLIN

SHEETS
TYPE 128

S1«* t1 X 99 
$2.59 Value

Notionolly advertised Don River 
128 thread muslin sheets.' Hond 
torn to ossure straight hems. Strong 
selvog*. Pur* white. 8 1 x 9 9  or
81 X 108.
Mattkhg Hllam

Cases 42x3i ....  59c

81 X 108-Inch 
$2.79 Value

Second Floor

2-Piec*

BATH SETS

Bott; fluffy chenille bathroom seta. 
Two pieces . . .  IS x 30-lnch rut 
and m atchlnt Hd cover. Printed 
trim. *

Second Floor

Full Bed Six*

CH EN ILLE
BEDSPREAD

Colorful Chenille bedspreada with 
fringed trim^ . . , rippling rows of 
chenllllng that are feathery soft 
Decorator d e ^  tones and white.

Second Floor

Pure Dyed Silk

S C A R V E S

Pure dyed all tUk scarvea . . . tub- 
bable and aun fast colors. Brttht 
bold piinti. Larte 33 x 36-lnch.

Firxt Floor

Loc* or Morquiiett*

CURTAIN
PANELS

each

Deep rich ecrue color lace or white 
marqulseUe. Neat wide hems. 
window tlaas. 46x11-inch. Vm  
tbifly or In pain.

Second Floor

R E A D  A L L  > 
4 P A G E S  

of Grand Opening 
S P E C I A L S !

^ /il*  J ' .  J1 *AJ

r»H

y .

Rid* Th* 
MOTORSTAIR 
To Th#
Value

m .  . Pocked
2nd Floor.

Store 
Hours 
Friday 
' and

A.M.

Midland's Brand hlew Departmeni
at 9 a. m . . .  LOCATED at 211

A nthony's 108th store .opens in Midland F riday  morning at 
9 o'clock! You'll find a brand new , grand new  beautiful 
store ready to serve you. You'll find qualify righf m er
chandise af e v e ry  day low prices. E very  item you buy 
from your new  Aniliony store is  guaranteed to satisfy or 
your money back. For two days, F riday  and Saturday.

3 FLOORS OF ANTHONY'S EVI
CASH YOUR PAYROLLl

SHEER SERVICEABLE

NYLONS
51 Gouge 

15 Denier

First Quality

$1.15
Value

Exquisitely sheer nylon with 
dork seam and heel lines. 
Guaranteed first quality, full 
fashioned. Summer shades. 
Size 8V2 to 10!'2 proportion
ed lengths.

First Floor

Sale of Anklets
Styles for Women,
Misses and Girls

39< Value

Sixes ZV7 to 11
Men's, women's, misses', girls' 
and boys' anklets and socks. 
Ruse assortment of colors and 
styles. From small SH to large 
U .

First Floor

B R I N G  T H E  K I D D I E S
F R E E Balloons, Gifts 

Condy ond ISum

Opening Special ^

Brassieres
Cottons —  Rayons

2 for

Choose from all rayon satin or eo t-l 
ton broadcloth uplift brasalers t n |  
A. B, C cup typa. Ralf-stltchedl 
cup* . . . colors white and plnk.1 
Slxee 32 to 3S.

First Floor

Print Handkerchiefs
Soft Cotton

"  c25<
Value

Cotton hondkerchief lawn in white or colored 
bockgrounds. Floral print patterns.

First Floor

39c Women's Rayon Panties
A  A  f  Women's tricot knit ponty in white, pink and blue. | 
^  ^  Sizes S, M, L  Double crotch.

Boys' Sport Sock

V
Value

B0 7 1’ tpert type an oottoo drtai and sport 
sockt. Brisht and oolotfuL S to SH.

First Floor

100% Pure
Nylon Ponty

Pure ihatr an nykm panty in wbtu 
and pliik., Mylon elastic ' ' ' 
Slaw t./io t. h

First Floor
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tore Opens Tomorrow — Friday!
T H  MAIN, M ID U N D , TEXAS.

fnlhony's are  fealuring a Grand Opening Sale . . .  E very  
lay Low Prices reduced slill fu rther on m any items 
^roughout the entire store. Shop A nthony's F ifs t Floor, 
Ijcond Floor and Balcony tom orrow. . . . Ride the 
OTORSTAIR to SECOND FLOOR!

D AY LOW  PRICED VA LU ES!
:K a t  ANTHONY'S

Rid. T h . 
MOTORSTAIR 
To T h .
Volu.
PockMi 
2nd Floor.

Start
Hour*
Friday
and

Saturdajr

AM .

1/ ta

P.M.

I S '

SALE TOTS DRESSES

mode Infonts dresses
in boy ond girl styles. ^
while Of pink and blue. 6 
months to 18 months. ‘

49 Summer Blouses
e Sheer Cottons 
e Rayon Crepes

" k ' N

. Sizti 
32 ta 38 I

A teautlfu] usortuMnt of summo' blouses In 
nyons. sheer cottons and bnwdcloth. Assort
ed stylet. J3 to 3S.

Stcond Floor

ithony's Sell Hundreds of Naiion- 
f/y Famous Brands and Hundreds 
 ̂ of Their Own Branded Items.

V It will pay you tavt you ta shop Anthony's.

; GRAND OPENING SPECIA L!
immer Handbags

66.1.98
alutt

i - t ‘.V .

Firjt quality plastics, simulated calfskin 
plastic, simulotKi potent plostic . . .  in 
bright white for summer smartness. Pouch, 
shoulder strop and underarm styles.

First floor

Opening Special! 
BEMBERG RAYON ^ > 1
CREPE SLIPS

• Whit.
* Postsls

$1.98 Volu*

2  lo, $ 3 .0 0

Huge specisl purchss. 
months ago make thia 
low sale price poeslble 
Rich woven rayon 
crepe daintily trimmed. 
Three styles to choose 
from, two style.v are 
trimmed with nylon 
net . . . third style Is 
trimmed with Isce. S3 
to 38.

First Floor

Rayon Crepe Slips
2 For
$3.

Famous Bemberg rayon crepe 
slips . . . th re . lovely dainty 
styles. Lace trimmed. White 
colors. S3 to 38.

First Floor
SALE PRICED
100% All 
N Y L O N  

K n i t

ips
$5.90 Valua

'1

27 X 27-fnch

BIRDSEYE
DIAPERS

Dexan

$2.49 Valua
White limited quantity lasts I Pure 
white atsriUied B lrd i^e  diapers. 
Sanitarily packed In bozea of dot- 
■> each. Neat flat hema , . .  ttrong 
aalTafe.

Balcony

21 X 40-Inch

G A U Z E
DIAPERS

Doztn

$3.49 Valua
Anthony’s own guaranteed brand 
ANCO. Soft non-lrrltatlng cottoo 
gauia. Oood alie 31x40-Inch. 
Quantity limited.

Balcony

' V

Sixot
' 32 ta 40

100% o i l  nylon 
knif with all nylon 
loce dnd net trim. 
Four gore style . . . 
beautifully fitting 
bodice . . . wide ad
justable shoulder 
straps. Sizes 32 to 
40. White only.

First Floor

59< - 69^ Voluat

Tots' Knit 
POLO SHIRT

Soft absorbent flat knit cotton polo 
shirts. 0 to 3 button shoulder. Sol 
Ida, stripes. 0 to Sx.

Balcony

‘ 39< Valua

G r̂l$  ̂Rayon 
Knit Panties

Two bar tricot knit rayon panttes 
for glrte. In white, pink, blue and 
matea. Double eroteti. S ian  o to U.

Balcony

Grand Oj^ning{Sp^al1 -1

SUMMER d r i v e s ..'
•  B«mb«rg Sheer Rayons 
e Sheer Cottm s ' 
e Woven Cottons

$5.90 - $6.90 Vaiuas

‘V u iia"  for hot weather wear . . . 
a z tn  abser rayon Bembergs and tis
sue litter  cotton ginghams and regu
lar woven ginghams and chambrays. * 
Light patterns for wear now Into fall.
13 to 30, 18 tp 44 and 14>i to Site.

FREE ALTERATIONS 
Second Floor

Rida tha 
MOTORSTAIR 

ta Socegd Floor

Grand Opening SpeciaUl

Tubbable Cotton
Summer Dresses

r//;C<G

$1.98
Value

Sixes 12 ta 20 - 38. ta 44

Lovely, bright printed 80 square cotton prints 
styled into cool summertime pinafores and dresses. 
Ruffling trim top and patch pockets . . . full flare 
and semi-flore skirts. Colors fast. 14 to 44.

Second Floor

Cotton
Print

Circular Skirts
$2.98
Value

Tubboble fast color cotton print skirts . . . small 
or large bold print patterns . . . semi-circular and 
full circular skirts. Sizes 22 to 30.

Second
Floor

For Hot
Weather Comfort

Sheer Cotton Batiste 
Solid and Print Gowns

Regular
$2.98

Voluat

Sixot 34 ta 40

For comfort all summer , . .  sheer light
weightTombed cotton batiste . . . small, dainty 
floral prints or solid colors In pink moize, blue. 
Beautifully trimmed, "fitted b^ice. 34 to 40.

I

1 F i n F  P i o e r  , «>

^^1
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OPENING SPECIAL

Dress Shirts

. . .  $
14 to 17

Pu«ecl tlAnd up 
colUr dr«» th lru  
tor men. 8anforiz> 
•d. fMt colored 
broodcloth. Stripes, 
fancy patterns and 
solid colors. M to 
17. Sleeve 33 to U 
S u m m e r  m e s h  
included.

Hawaiian Print Rayon
CREPE SPORT 

S H I R T S
2.4« Vola*

$ | 5 7
2 i« $3.00

Largt luortm ent of patterns j 
and colon. Washable. woD't | 
•hrlnlc or fade, rayon crepe. 
Two-way collar . . .  short sleeves. 
Slaes 8, M. L.

L

V OPENING SPECIAL

100% All Rayon
Dress Slacks

I
5.90 and 6.90 Valuts

Wrinkle resistant, crease retalnlnf 100 
rayon slacks . . . ideal for dress, sports 
and leisure wear. Continuous waistband 
pleated front. Qabardlnes. sharkskins. 
3t to 43.

FREE ALTERATIONS

Grand Opening Fridoy — at 9 o.m.
CASH YOUR PAYROLL CHECKS AT ANTHONY'S

ANTHONY'S BUCKHIDE
Genuine Vulcanized

Double Knee

Blue Jeans
Far Ag«t 
2 to 12

Now a double knee Jean with the extra layer v\il- 
canlzed on. The knee on this famous Buckhlde Jean 
1.S guaranteed not to wear thrtmgh. Heavy 8 ounce 
denim aestem  styled with rivet reinforcement and 
orange stitching. A new pair If knee wears through.

Bring the K iddies.,.
FREE BALLOONS & GIFTS

MEN'S SPORT TYPE

Dress Socks
39c Valu*

3 *1
Men'i b*nner wrap rayona or cot> 
ton sport patterns. Large auort* 
ment of colors and patterns. 10 
to 13.

1.29 Valu*

W ark Shirts

Wovan Chambroy
'ouch woven chambray in blue or 

■ray. Two bieaat pockets . .  . but^ 
throucb elotlnc. Banforlasd. 

4 to IT.

First Floar
—  I »

Late Opening Forces Clearance
Entire Stock of Better Straws

O F F
Due to delayed opening we are forced to clear our entire stock 
of better dress straws. They're brand new and slxe assortment is 
complete.

$2.98 Tweed Braids $2.24 
$4.98 Genuine Panamas $3.74

Grand Opening Special
BUCKHIDE

KHAKI ARM Y CLO TH

W O R K  S U IT
Shirt and 
Pants Both 
For Only .

Shirt SixM 14 ta 17 

Pants Sizac 28 ta 44
r

A good looking long wearing first quolity work suit. Guar
anteed cotton ormy twill cloth. Sanforized ond the khoki

I
color is fast. Cut ond tailored to fit, yet roomy^ond com
fortable. Shirt 14 to 17, pants 28 fo 44.

.t. •
- j

First Floar "

OPENING
SPECIAL

Shoar Skip 
Dant Waova

SPORT
SHIRT
$1.49 Volm

Of sheer cotton with short 
sleeves and two-way collar. 
For work, lor dress, lorj 
sports or for Just relaxln’
. . . In white and pastel 
colors. Sizes S, H, L.

B o y s '  S a n f o r i z e d  C o t t o n

Sport Shirt
$1.59 Value

Sanforized cotton broad
cloth. In assorted colors 
and patterns. Two way 
ccdlar . . . short sleeves. 
Slses 4 to 16.

i .® "
i  Bakeny t

■w ■

100®/o A LL WOOL 
BRYAN H A LL

S U IT S  I

Sizac 36 to 46

Choose from wool worsted gabardine or 
'sharkskins. Blues, Tans, Browns, Oreys, 
Greens. Single or double breasted . . . 
Fine tailoring for better fit. Slses 36 
to 46.

FREE ALTERATIONS



Arranging Display Is Like Planning Battle
tiM layeut of Hack tn 

s k  — Urn k in u iaaan t  tMM it  Uto
ftmotm  •  tatu*. w v  o u j  ov- roa.''wlH IMIIMV o< Um c. a  

vbo >s tn Mtd* 
l a n d  to aai to tba a p m t m  of O m  
tirm'u now atan M day Bicrnin(.

--aaMrallT.'* OarroB wld. *wa 
adopt oor taetaatqpo at dtiplay and 
locattoR of mornhandUo to moot tba 
whlma of woomo, boeauoo thor do 
moat of tlw ibopplnt tor tba tarn- 
Uj.“

Tba hindamontal prlnclplo U to 
OBorolmndlao tn anoordanca 

wttb tta talot pcfWlIttOi ba addad.
For nampto. woman *0 Itnoorta la 

mado aa aeoaaalbla to wooaon abop> 
pan aa pooribla bocauaa tn tba fliot.

0|M̂ Tt|m Dbphy 
Easy For Cusloiners

Savan of tba 13 dopartmenu of 
tba now C. R. Antbonr Stora opon- 
Inf la  F tida; wUl ta  lo>
eatod on tba f lm  floor.

Tbaoa dapartmonta. wtlicb a rt 
lattarad. Include: (b) voosan’i  Up- 
(aria and faabloD accaaaorlaa; (e) 
mon'a and aoman'i bootor;; (d> 
man'a fumlablnoi: (a> work clotb- 
ln(; if) mon'a clotblni; <|) family 
aboo atore; (J) men'a bata.

On the f tn t  floor, aa tbroufh- 
out tb a ’̂ tore, the open-type dla- 
play will be utUlaed. ThU la for 
aecaaalblllty and connnlonca of the 
cuatomer. rather than for aelf- 
aarrice.

Open type of dlaplay meana that 
Itema uaually are not caaed and 
Invtta eloae up aelactlon by custo- 
mora.

Fumituro and dlaplay caaaa of 
tba bottom floor are ao located aa to 
provtda amootb cuatomer traffic. 
Dapartmonta are ectenttfleally lo
cated for aftacUeanoaa.

Furniture of the f tn t floor, aa 
In the anttre atore. la daaicnad for 
i nmnartnaae *b<t to utUlae every 
meb of floor apace

place everr ereman naada It, and 
In tba  aacond placo, bacauae llncerle 
falla In tba a  R. Anthony cato- 
tory of tooda that are "boutbt on 
tmpulaa."
Daoaait Need Reaatadla r

On tba other hand, aomen'a 
draoam a n  aaldom. If ever located 
an tba t in t  floor. In the new Mld- 
tawd atore tbey can ba found on 
tba aaeond floor.

'Whyf Wall, aald Carroll, a woman 
doeont Uka to buy a draoa in front 
of a Window. Boaldoa, tba uaually 
*<«» a praodnoatrad Intani lon of 
buytnk a droaa whan aha oomaa In 
and doeont need to ba reminded 
by a dreoa dlaplay In the front of 
the aton

All chlldran'a clotblnc. from the 
toddllnc 0 (0  up to the high aobool 
bracket, la cantralliad m one apot.

In tba caae of tba new atore here, 
on the balooaiy. The raoeonlng behind 
tbla atratacy la that a  OMthar dote 
not like tba Idea of Jumplnt all orar 
the atore to outfit bar youngator. 
"A woman will go from oca depart
ment to the neat for horaelf,'* Car 
roll aald. "but aha wanta to do all 
the shopping lor har children In one 
place."

Shore Expedition O f Warship 
Captures Love O f 45 Orphans

TBC RCFURTU-TKLRQRAIC, laD U tR D , TBCA0. J C M  K  '

C«sh Policy Holps 
To Koop Prices Low

Midland's newest departmant store 
C. R. Anthony's, baa a firmly set 
policy of coata and Uy away aalos 
poly-

Thia policy la an outgrowth of an 
aaily bualneaa of C. R  Anthony 
hlmaalf. founder of tba alz-atata 
chain.

Aa It was eaplained by the com
pany's sales manager. Clay Carroll.

had some tough luck with 
credit sales on his first bualneaa ven- 

'tanw.
Ba »««« always remembered the 

leoaeo. and when ba estabilshad the 
first C  R  Anthony store In Cuab- 
l i ^  Okie.. 29 years ago. ha decided 
oai a  cash policy.

"And*, Carroll, “we've found 
that a  cash policy helps ua keep 
our prices down. A atore manager 
has to ebarga asore for hla mer
chandise on a  ersdit bosia to pay 
for bookkoeping and to cover credit

Vaval miasloa; Lt. (Jg* Edwin H. Bohr Is lurvoonded by aome of the 4i Kerean erphana he diaosvered an 
a lenely Island oft Korea. The I . S. cruiser St. Paul favt them a new lease on life.

ABOARD THE USS 8T. PAUI—  j 
(NKA) — The war communiques 
didn't mention it, but the crew of 
the heavy cruiser USS St. Paul 
tblnka the Incident of Fuaslii-To 
was a pretty important part of the 
Korean war

Not a gun was fired, not a drop  ̂
of blood shed and the big ship didn't | 
even move a nautical Inch—but the ;
St. Paul's officers and men have i 
a good feeling about the Job Uiey 
did on Fusshl-To.

It started when the St Paul 
I with other units of the fleet, was 
bombarding th e  Inchon a r e a ,  
smashing at Red-held road and j 
rail nttworka. They were near a 
Uny. rocky Island called Fuaahi-To, i 
which had a lighthouse on its high- i 
eat point. The lighthouse didn't j  
work. '

Lt. (Jg> Edw in H Bahr, of [
Long Beach. Calif, assistant dam- ! 
age control officer, look a repair |

' party off in a whaleboat, headed i 
I for Fusahi-To and a bout with

(^ o n ^ ra tu ia tio n s

and BEST WISHES
to

C. R. Anthony Co.
on thgir

GRAND O PEN IN G!
We are proud to hove hod o port in 
the construction,'of this fine building, a '

Mid-West Glass&Vaini Ct.
313 S. Morionfeld Dial 4-5301

Dreas inspection: L t IJ(> Francis J. Linebaa, Jr., helps ene et
Fusahl-To's orphans Inta a slightly oversiied Navy Jacket |

the lighthouse As the boat ap-1 who began a project of repau ing 
proached the shore, they noticed | the building There were men who' 
that a crowd of bare-footed Ko- , measured each child for a pen- o f , 
rean children were watching them canvas shoes, w hich were m ade'
from the beach 
Belong To Orphanage

Bahr and his men found that 
there were 45 children on the is
land. ranging In age from one to .stove They brought this back and

Then there’s a separatloo of mer- 
ehotiAisji fog hlgh-scboolen from 
that for tba pra-hlgh aebeol agoa. 
A blgb aohool boy or gbrl tm ii  M (k  
grown up than tba youngtr ebll- 
droB, and doaonk care lor bavlng to 
buy elotbaa tn the wma pUoe.
Moo Nat Aa Partlealar

Man doak preaent  the problem 
woman do tn display planning. Msn 
Just arsnk as particular about such 
things. Bat, navertbeless, there Is 
some separation In the man's de
partments. Men’s suite usually are 
located to one side and as naar to 
the rear of the stdsa as possible. 
Men are like woman In this respect: 
they donk like to try on suits In 
front of windows or around a lot of 
traffic.

Shoas, for msn and woman, are 
located a t the rear of ttao building 
so castoraati can try th a n  on wttb 
out toe much of a abow.

The C. R  Anthony stcrea farce 
open type display of merchandise. 
"We like to put tbe Items tn easy 
reach of the buyer lo be can grt 
his hands on It." Carroll said. "Tkien 
It speeds up shopping if the mer
chandise Is diaplsyed openly and 
Is accessible.”

$8,000,0110 IncreaM 
In Properly Values 
Is Predicted Here

An $8,000,000 Increase in the pro
perty valuation figure for 1851 — 
J u m p in g  f r o m  827j)00j)00 to 
t$6JX)0,000 — was predicted Wed
nesday for tbe City ,ol Midland.

AC the same time It was aatlmated 
that the property valuations for tbe 
Midland Independent School Dis
trict will Jump from $34,000,000 to 
tM .000.000

Both figures came from W. I. 
Pratt, who aerves as tax collector 
and assessor for the city and for 
the Midland Independent School
Dhtrict.

Pratt made his predictions after 
a survey of property renditions and 
as he prepared to compile the city 
lax rolls for certification by the 
board of equalization.

The sharp Increase in the valua
tion figure probably will be accom
panied by a decrease In the tax 
rate which Is expected to be cut 
from SI .75 to 11.50 In the case of 
city taxes and from $1.40 to tlJO 
In school taxes.

"However." Pratt said, "these fi$- 
ures will not be definite until the | 
rolls have been completed and the 
budgets for the new fiscal year are 
prepared and approved."
Acearate Pictare

The new valuation figui'cs. Pratt 
said, do not present an accurate 
picture of the actual inersase in 
property values.

This la true for two reasons: 
First—The results of a  valuation 

re-survey were applied for the first 
time. and.

Second—A different formula was 
used on actual values In arriving at 
figures for tax roll purposes.

Until this year, the city and school 
district has been using as a basis 
for Its valuation figures the results 
of the last survey made In 1945.

In most instances, these changed 
under the re-survey. In most In
stances Increasing, although, because 
of a lower tax rate, not neceasarlly 

. ,  ̂ I meaning an Increase In total taxes
until they found an old pot-belly individual property ownens.

Shelves Of
Loaded With O ld ^voritei

The ahelTei and showcasat o( the
new C. R  Antbcny S tart wbieta 
opaoa Friday a t 311 North Main' 
Btreot a r t  loaded wttb many of tba 
old favorltea of dlacrimlnate ataop- 
peri.

But also tbey will feature many 
new brands which are strangers to 
customers who never before bare 
traded with one of the many C. R. 
Anthony stores scattered through
out tbe Southwest.

These are the giclusive brands of 
the store Itself.

"And tbey haep to be good." ex
plained 0 1 ^  OanuU of Oklahoma 
City, saleeman-manager lor tbe C. 
R  Anthony Company.

: t nmian our eompany adopta a  Una 
of mercbandlgt, yOu can rmt aa> 
surad that tt la tte  beat cibt«anaTi>i , ' 

"We are proud af ttaaaa t r f im tn  
taemndi and wa tbink tbeyll make a
big hM with tba popple o< Midland.* oockatbeok a i  $ralL

Ju ft take a trip through tbe 
glgawlng new atore and. look a t 
some of tbaaa ttams.

Look a t the work clotbas, bear
ing tbe brand "Bucktaide.”
Flaeat liagarie

The brand name indkatei Just 
about the way thky wear, too. Tough,' 
sturdy work shirts and pants, c e u y  
to taka punishment that may bg 
required of them. And economically 
priced.

EARLY FOOT__^Tonl Euth Maiming putts out at the Fairway
Country Club, Elmsford, N. Y.. aa Skeeter Dunn watches critically. 
The Croton-on-Hudaon youngsters are golfing at lour with clubs 

fitting their age and height. (NEA)

Vm . a ► . . i

" ' f h o ' e t a t i h  t a * 9 ^  m«n’$ 
cMbOi are aqld under tbe 
8h ir trademuk and not < 
tbey cut ‘ aodonUng 'to  tba 
taehlooa bet- are pi

And ib M I .  T b t n - t i n  lb s 
ularChaonIng ddrM, t>M p ' 
ad, baauM dlt p»do' and : 
priotd. AbA m i  ildMB apoirli i 
a r t  daaigpiwi and made m  OMH 
and along i l in  Jfitaalle 
ttM full flavor at 
broagaa. '■> ' ’v e t

C. R  ABt3tdQx% fihoa 
Is lied sk"1*a<4 fior j  I
entira family t* ith  every ^ n * J  
footwear from the  dainty 
slipper to tba tough work i 

For the ebUdran there a r ^  I 
favorite "Rad Ocoee* tboes. Fog | 
men there are the stylish a a d j 
fortablt Modman-Shelby 
and for the woman tba Oiaoe* 
kars, as well as tbe lasblonaM el 
lywood Soootere.

For the woman, too, there la i 
of tbe finest Lorraine lingerie |  
meet all ttao needs at tbe 
yet thrift, shopper. Anthony’s 
Its own line of Stylespun 
along with other popular-sd\| 
Used brands.
Large Ficee Goads Snpply 

Go on up to the store’s 
and tbara youll find tbe Tecnn 
Tot Shop, displaying some of 
finest and most durable styles 
the youngsters, ranging from 
ettes for tbe infant to the 
fads of tbe 14-year-old boys 
girls.

For this group, there is c>| 
kind of waating appaieL 
'VThere ace drasset for play 
for dress and for sports wsar.

The Nannette and Cind 
lines of drssaes ore featured 
tbe fashions th a t will sneat tbe | 
manrU of tbe most 

The Junior girls, the 
tbe women wUl find their rtad y l 
wear requirgmenla met on ttM 
and Door. There Is a  wide and oo | 
ful variety of dresaee smd i 

And on the eeoend floor the ] 
goods is dlepleyed. .

"We wUl have, the 
most complete supply of piece |
In this pert of the eoimtry." 
Carroll.
. On the seooud floor tbe wori 

_ can find tbair household Unq 
i cotton rugs and other soft

by the crew.
An officer and some enluted 

men scoured the rums of Inchon

put U In working order In the Under the old formula, the pro 
perty was entered at approximately 

I 70 per cent of its actual IMS value. 
; Under the formula applied this

mg on Fusshl-To and It was badly the island Ship's cook, came i
battered The interior was cold over, lo instruct the orphanage then^so ^
and bare the windows broken. i workers In the preparation of i ^
saniUry facilities virtually non- 'American food. ' amount

about 14 They belonged to an 
orphanage which had been pretty orphanage 
hard hit by the war. The or- j o ther men reclaimed a well, 
phanage home was the only build- easing the samlary situation on :

island Ship's cooks came •

We O f f e r  Ou r

n JC ^ o n a ta lu ia t io n

W . A . Y E A G E R
on fhs

COM PLETION OF HIS 
. NEW BUILDING

For

C. R. Anthony Co.
FLOOR TILE and OUTSIDE 

CERAMIC TILE BY

United Tile Co. INC.

709 S. K Strift Dial 4*8201

existent Sends Check
The Island supposedly had been Commander Amas T Hathaway, 

evacuated, but the 45 youngsters the SI Pauls executive officer, 
with three adult overseers had s,nt a check for part of the money 
somehow been forgotten Some crew donated to friends In 
of the children were sick, all were Tokyo The money went for the 
hungry. They had tom and t a t - , purchase of vegetable s e e d ’s, 
tered clothing, and they huddled which will be planted on the Is- 

I together for warmth | land for th ^  children's food after
Bahr. a prisoner of war held by I the St. Paul Is Just a memory In 

the Japanese In World War II. their minds
learned by signs and pidgm-Eng- , Many members of the crew 
llsh-Japanese that the orphanage wrote home, telling of the Inci- 
was absolutely devoid of supplies d ,n t of Fusshl-To Soon boxes 
They'd been living for days on q[ children's clothing and toys 
a spoonful of rice. began coming from the U. S . and
Telia About Klda were given to the 45 war-battered

Back on the St Paul. Bahr told , orphans

was entered on the
tax rolls as the valuation figure.

Roy Holt Manages 
New Anthony Store

Roy Holt, manager of the new 
C. R. Anthony Store In Midland, Is 
a man of considerable experience 
In his line of business.

Holt has been In the department 
store business for approximately 20 
years. He has been connected with 
the C. R. Anthony Company for 13 
years.

Before coming to Midland to take 
over his new duties with the store 
here, he managed C. R. Anthony

the skipper. Capt C C. Smith,' Now. on Fusshl-To. there are | stores In Chandler. Okla., and 
and hbi crewmates about the 45 45 well-fed and well-clothed young-| Littlefield. Tex. 
children on Fussltl-To. Over the , jters. Perhaps the meals—mostly i Mr. and Mrs. Holt and their two
ship's loud-speaker system went 
the story. The response was Im- 
medlata. Sailors brought In cloth
ing they could spare and monej 
and soap and candy. In a few 
hours. 1500 pounds of clothing 
and $400 were collected 

The ship Immediately had sent 
over 100 pounds of rice. And the

stew—don't seem luxurious, but 
they do to them. Perhaps the 
clothes aren’t perfect, because most 
of them wear cutdown blue Jump
ers with the naval Insignia cover
ing the entire length of their arms, 
but they're warm.

daughters moved to Midland about 
May 1 from Littlefield.

Their two daughters are Anita 
Faye, nine, and Patricia Sue, 11. 
The family resldea a t 2304 West 
Kansas Street and are members of 
the First Baptist Church

next morning, the ship's w hale-,
boat, loaded with the sailors'
gifts, landed on Fusshl-To. With 
Cite gifts cama one of the St  ̂
Paul’s doctors. Lt. (Jg> Francis 
J. Unehon. He found one case of 

I pneumonia among the orphans, 
many cases of malnutrition, some 

I rickets and beriberi.
In a short time, the orphans |

j  were dreesed In cut-down Nsvy !
dungarees, wrapped In pieces of 
warm wool Navy blankets, sa tin g ! 

I a Navy meal, wishing with Nsvy 
soap, and laughing a t Navy songs.' 
Finds Caatalncn

One of the craw found two 
Isrgt containers of powdtred 
milk sitting In a corner of the 
orphanage. The supervisor w a s  

1 ssksd why he hadn't used them. | 
' He explained that they'd tried 
the stuff over their rice, but It 
didn’t  taste good. They decided 
It must ba soap, but tt didn’t  seam 
to clean anything. So they'd for
gotten It.

Later, another working party 
from the St. Paul landed on Fus- 

I shl-To. Thera were carpenters,

C ^ o n a ra tu ia tio n ^ ra iu u ilio n 6
and

B E S T  W I S H E S
to

C. R. Anthony Co.
on their Grand Opening!

We ore proud to hove furnished port of the 
moteriof that went into the construction of 
this modern building.

RO CKW ELL BROS. & CO.
LUMBERMEN

112W. Tsxofi Diol 2-2561

W E L C O M E
T O

M I D L A N D
C. R. Anthony Co.

We take great pleasure in extending a hearty  

welcome to your organization to M idland. The 

development of the great Perm ian Basin A rea is 

dependent on the service we are able lo offer Ihe 

residents of this territo ry . It is our firm  convic-’ 

lion that m erchants of your caliber w ill speed this 

growth.
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I — T H E 1l » 0 *TER-T*LBORAM, MIDLAND. TKZAS. JU K I 31, IMl

Cvaoin^ («sc«pt Satordair) ta d  Susda; moraine. 
U l Nortb Miliv -MMInn^. I ta a s —Dtol 3-43M

J A U n  N. ALUaOM
y— M moood«clM> a t tbo pool offloo M MVIIowl,

UDdar Mo Act of Maioh SO. UW. _______

On* Moottk 
Six Mnntho 
Ooo Ywr

AdiartWiW BatM 
DUpUy adrarUdai ntao oo tp- 
pttoatlon. CUatftod nM  U  por 
word: mlnlminn cliario. 00«. 

Local raadon. 40« p «  Una.
Amw MTonaQaa raOaotloo upon tUa character, itandlne or reputation of 
«n» naraon. ftrat'̂ ior corporation which mar occur In tha columnt of Th* 
Raoortar-thtawram wlU ba gladly corraeted upon being brought to tha 

attention of the editor.
The m  not raaponilbla for copy omlMl«m« or typographical arron
- hinh ooosr oUmt than to ooiract them In tha next laaua after It la 
brai*ht to hla attention, and In no caaa does tha publisher hold hhnself 
it-iu- (or ilaiiiagaa further then the amount received by him for actual 
y ~ .  eoTartagl& error. Tha right la reaerved to reject or edit all adver- 

copy AdeerUslng orders are accepted on this basis only.
MXUBKR OP THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

The Amoclatad Press U antlUed excluslvety to tha use for repubUcatloo of 
aU tbs loeal nawa printed In this newspaper, as weU as all AP news dls- 

e, patebas.
Bights of pubUcatloa of ail other matters herein also reserrad.

But that ye may know that the Son of man hath 
power on earth to forgive sins (he saith to the sick 
of the palsy).—Mark 2:10.

The Same Kind Of Joy Water He Bought In 1948

-----
\

The Washington Merry-Go-Round
-----------------------------------  By Drew Pcorson - -

An Historic Step
It took a long, long time, but at last we are on the 

road to aoliieving Universal Military Training. Although j 
some 18 1/2-year-olds (and some parents) may disagree | 
that's the most important news in the new manpower draft  ̂
bill just signed by President Truman. j

To be sure, a lot has to happen before UMT becomes j 
an actuality.

First off. a five-member Natiohal Security Training;
Committee will have to get to work and spell out the de-i 
tails of operation. The committee has to make its report j 
to Congress some time within the next four months, and it
has to have the endorsement of the secretary of Defense, j

•  •  •

' After that, the Armed Services Committees of each , 
house will have 45 more days to mull over the deUils.
Then comes the debate on the floor. .As has happened be-. 
fore, of course, the argument could go on forever without 
getting anywhere. But Senator Russell, chairman of the 
Armed Services Committee, promises action will be speedy 
once the supporting legislation needed for UMT is ready.

There is one other hitch. Even after the law is pa.ssed,
UMT will not go into operation until the President or Con
gress decides it no longer is necessary to draft men under 
19 to keep our authorized armed strength. The experts 
in Washington seem to think this means UMT will take a 
back seat until the Korean war is over, an observation

-which could mean anything, since nobody knows what the »rous«i the Americsn p«>-, -11 . ' pl̂  itnd It pul your mobilizationnext move in Korea will be. program m high g«r
N e v e r th e le s s ,  it's a n  historic step. Now that almo.st -And the smartest thmg the 

e v e r> 'b o d v  se e m s  to agree we ought to have UMT. it makes Kremlin could do now - these dipio- , ' . 1. i u ij V J -■ r . CM mats continued, "would be to make
B ound se n se  t h a t  we build the foundations for it carefully. , arAmtuc peace bid it would throw

* * *  ̂discord mto the United Nations
The Administration began urging it back in 1946.

—, A T -  -aa. u fB C 'r  mobllUaUon protrram. And It ^ouldThe American Legion says It has been urging LMT ever since „ „  American people mto a
the end of World War I. .And Secretary of Defen.se Mar-'false sense of aecurHy 
shall goes back much farther. “The objective of a univer- i wouldn't mean
sally shared obligation for the defense of our country, he diplomats believed. -For a.s ion* as 
points out, “is now within our grasp for the first time since Russia marnums a huge land army l vociferous friend.s. Senators Welk- 
George AVashington began the pursuit of this goal a cen
tury and a half ago."

Whether it took five years. 32 or 150. another five
months or so doesn’t really matter. UMT .aeems destined
to be part of American life for a quite a while.

The important thing now is to put UMT together in
such fashion, to quote General Marshall again, that “it will *»«***̂  *** P'** i" peacetime history  ̂ , —most of It to pay the the cost ofpermit us thereafter to continue strong militarily in keep- njomiuation 
ing with our great purpose of promoting peace in the 
world.”

• JACOBY r 
ON BRIDGE
» r  OSWAU) JACOBT , 
WtMfca far NBA Serriw  ’

Oartatn Panda ara types th a t er- 
sty ezperiraoed pMyw aPould reoog- 
nlae a t  oaoe. Today's hand, ter ex
ample, should bs a  m atter of rou
tine to a  good bridge player.

South wrlns the flist heart trick 
and returns the queen of dlemnnds 
St once. This gives the opponents 
s  choice of delenaee—both equally 
bad.

If the defenders return tnimiie, 
declarer gets s  free flneaae end can 
probably (with normal distribution) 
drew the trumps and then develop

NO BIS t t
A A J M
S K 7 S
♦  K J0 9 IS S

v m r  SABT
ANoo* AQ84SS
V Q l o e S  IT J B4
♦  A J 7 4 1  4 4
^ K J 7 4  « i o n s

l o t m  (D) 
A K 1 0 9 7  
V A I 9
♦  Q

t « A Q 9 S 5
, »-W vuL
Seirih' West Nerih East

Pass 1 ♦ Pass
1 A Pass 3 8 Pass
4 * Pau Pass Pass

Optnin# 1

‘CopyTlght. 1951. By The Bell Syndicate. Inc >
Drew Peonon says: Moscow would like to give us a false 

stnsa of stcurify; Senofoe McCarthy demanded GOP reward; 
Congressmen would like to forget past speeches on prices, 

WASHINGTON — While making | Policy Committee seat as his reward 
a surrey of Europe last Winter sev- for smearing the Democrats and 
eral top diplomats expressed th e ' caro’ing five stales for Republican 
following Idea about peace or war senators last November—Maryland, 
with Soviet Russia: ' UUh. California. Indiana and DU*

•The worst blunder Moscow ever nols. He was supported in thLs claim
ma^Ie was to invade Korea It cre
ated unity among the United Na-

by such Republicans as Senator 
Fergu-son of Michigan, who argued 
that McCarthy's name-calling wa.s 
worth ten to twenty thousand votes 
In each state; 4but he was opposed 
by Senator Millikm of Colorado, the 
GOP Senate chairman, who flatly 
refused to appomt McCarthy to the 
Policy Committee 

E>en McCarthy's cla>e friend. 
Senator Taft, remarked privately 
that he would vote against Mc
Carthy. The>' feared that, if Mc
Carthy got on the committee, it 
would look as if the Republican 
Party endorsed his tactics 

However, two of McCarthy's more

the world canoi be safe. But 
I false sense of security is Just what 
Moscow wants "

This may be what is happening to
day. It Is interesting that Maliks 
speech came ju.st a.s the price con
trol bill was nearmg a vote and Just 
as Congress was about to adopt the

Ignorance Is Bliss
One of the strangest aftermaths of World War I I !

cropped u p  the other day in Poland, where a German sol-1 chewed by the North D«kot» .sena-
dier finally got out of an underground ■warehouse in which I ' ’‘p*'’-'-*'"- Havana-made
, , , . 1 J • TT . . . . . .  I stogies and that Langer never tookhe d been sealed six years. He was blind, but still alive, the wrappers off
Maybe when he gets his sight back again and sees what 
it's like behind the I i ^  Curtain, he’ll wish he’d stayed 
in the hole.

cr of Idaho and Jenner of Indiana, 
drew up a petition to force a show
down vote, and obtained the .signa
tures of Senators Wherry of Ne
braska. Schoeppel of Kana.s and 
Williams of Delaware. What they 
proposed was to add another mem
ber to the Policy Committee in or
der to create a vacancy for Mc
Carthy.

Under the rule.*:, ihts petuion forc
ed Milhkin to call a meetmg of all 
Republican senators, which he did.

Meanwhile, however. GOP leaders 
moved fast. They shifted committee 
a.vsignments around to create -a 
vacancy on the powerful Senate 
Rules Committee, then in order to 
pacify McCarthy, offered the rules 
post to him. Thl.s was too much of 
a temptation for McCarthy to re- 
.sist. and he accepted For it put 

I him in a position to block the Sen- 
“Bill." suggested Magnus^n. "why report on the Maryland elec- 

don t you chew nickel cigars? The ^here he la up to his neck in
cellophane tastes just the same" 'candal and anxious for a white-

Senatorial .Advice 
Senator W'arren Magnuson. the 

handsome young bachelor from 
W’ashington Male, offered cigar- ' 
chewing Senator BUI Langer of 
North Dakota a bit of advice the 
other day

Magnuson noticed the cigars

HORIZONTAL
\ Depicted 

pachjdenn, 
the wooUj

•  IthM le-----
coet oi reddish 
heir

13 Unwary
14 PUfrim tether 7 At this plsce 
13 Make a lace 4 Be silent

'  VERTICAL
1 Silent
2 Genus of 

ducks
SEntanfie 
4 Most worthy 

(sb.)
3 Hope* kiln 
6 Large plant

Answer to Previous Puzzle 
_________________ P 1mi

McCarthy Demands RewaM
Republican leaders did .<̂ ome fancy, 

backstage wirepullmg to keep Sen
ator McCarthy off the important 
OOP Policy Committee. Here is the 
inside story of what happened: 

McCarthy had demanded the

wash
For example, the Maryland in-

Q u e stio n s  
a n  d Ansvwers

S o  T lie y  S a y
If world government were to be 

only a mechanical utilitarianism it 
would end by becoming one more 
legal automatism . . . added to so 
man/ others w'hich threaten to stifle 
the natloru and to reduce man to 
a mere Inert instrument.

—Pope Plus XII.

ve.AUgalion already ha.s discovered 
that McCarthy's assistant. Don Su- 
rlne. perjured himself before a 
Senate committee and was kicked 
out of the FBI for fraternizing with 
a while .slavery prostitute he was 
supposed to be Investigating.

So McCarthy accepted the Rules 
Committee post. After attaining 
this, however, he refused to be satis
fied and continued hLs campaign to 
get on the Policy Committee. 
Forgotten Speeches

The last time Congress had a 
' major debate on price controls was 
' in 1946. a t which time a lot of in
teresting speeches were made, some 

' of w hich certain congressmen would 
like to forget. Significantly, it's some 
of the same solons who are promis- 

' ing reduced prices if controls once 
again are relaxed. Here is what 
they said in 1946—after which food 
prices went up 50 to 100 per cent:

 ̂ Senator Wherry (Neb. Rep).— 
“Mr. Bowles has said that If price 
controls were eliminated, the price 
of meat would go up 50 per cent. 

I Mrs. Bowles i.s trying to scare us.
' My prediction is that without price 
j control meat will cost less than to- 
I day '• ‘Meat now l.s up in some cases 
more than 100 per cent).

Senator Taft (Ohio R ep)—“The 
Pre.Aident's figure.s on passible in
creases are a wild guess and for 
the ma^t part dead wrong"

Congres.sman Miller iNeb. Rep.)— 
“ThLs agency (OPA) has put out so 
much propaganda and faLse sUte- 
ments that the people no longer 
heed their cry of Wolf! W olf!”

I Congres-sman Schwabe (Ok la. 
R ep)—“What would another In- 
crea.se hurt? Not even close to the 
dire predictions of Bowles. Wln- 

I chell. Pearson, et al . . . The long
er OPA continues to operate, the 
worse the mflation is likely to  be
come."

|- Congressman Hoffman «Mich 
Rep.) — “OPA and its operator 
Chester Bowles are responsible in 

. part for the fact that the cost of 
, living has gone up."
I National Association of Manufac- 
j turer.s — "If OPA Is permanently 
, discontinued, the production of goods 
will mount rapidly and prices will 
quickly adjust themselves to levels 

I that consumers are willing to pay . , 
prices will be fair and reasonable to 
aU."

the diamonds. Normally, the hand 
should then lose two diamond tricks 
but nothing else.

If the defenders fail to return 
trumpe. South Is ready to croas- 
ruff. Por example, suppose West 
takes the ace of diamonds and re
turns a heart. Dummy wdns with 
the king of hearts and an attempt 
is made to cash the king of dia
monds.

This attempt fails when East 
ruffs writh a  low trump. South calm
ly over-ruffs and cashes the ace of 
clubs to discard dummy’s last heart. 
Then South ruffs a heart In dum
my.

Now* dummy leads another dia
mond. and South ruffs, while Elast 
discards a club. South nowr ruffs 
a club in dummy with the eight 
of spades and returns to his hand 
by ruffing a diamond for the third 
time. East discards his last club 
on this trick.

South leads another club, but 
must make sure to ruff with dum
my's ace. East, left with only 
trumps, must vainly under-ruff. 
Then South's king of spades is 
good for his tenth trick.

It is interesting to note that 
South would lose his contract if 
he tried to ruff with the Jack of 
spades. East would over-ruff with 
the queen aAd w’ould return a trump, 
felling the ace and king of trumps 
on the same tlrck.

Q—The bidding has been: '
North East Sooth W est.
1 Dlsmond Pass 1 Spade Pass
2 Clubs Pass ?

You, South, hold: Spades A-Q-i 
J . 10-9-3-2, Hearts K-4. Diamonds
8-4, Plube <S-6. What do you do?

A—Bid four spades. Yoo may not 
make this contract, but there should ' 
be s good pUy for It, and yoo are 
willing to tell yoor partner that 
spades are safe even if he is void 
of the salt. j
TODAY'S QUESTION 

The biddUig has been:
North East South W cut.
1 Diamond Pass 1 Spade Pass
2 Clubs Pass ? '

You. South, hold: Spades A-K-
7-3. Hearts 8-6-4. Diamonds J-3, 
Clubs K-Q-8-2. What do you do? 
Answer Tomorrow '

W A SH IN G TO N  C O U IM N

Looks Like 'Dollar Diplomacy' 
Keynotes U. S: Foreign Policy

vchfi.. , ^yPBTBB BOSON
.NBA Waddattea OwnuSt-------- .

WASHINGTON—The Washingtoo AH8'ver'']|o:Aiijr 
teniationAl question that may ariac atill aaems pMtfy mi 
the same. Jtis:

“Pour a hundred million dollars \>r so> into it, thi 
hope that will make everything- okay. For a while, ai 
least” , 1 ,̂

This is true whether the
answer is cooked up by the 
White House and State De
partment down town, or by aome 
great brain on Capitol HUl. I t  la 
trua of Republicans and Democrats 
alike.

Most recent examples are Franco 
and Tito—Spain and -Yutoalaria. If 
there la any other embryonle dicta
tor In the wiH-ld who h aan t been 
able to milk the American eagle, or 
have mllUona of dollars thrust upon 
him, the U. S. hasn’t  heard of hhn

Peron of Argentina is balled out 
for $125,000,000, as a  Stete Draert- 
ment project to promote good will.

The chief Republican criticism of 
the Trim an Administration policy 
toward Nationalist China is that 
not enough aid was given te Chlsng 
Kai-shek. AU he got was a  couple 
of billions.

A new U. 8. foreign policy towards 
the Middle East, recently reported In 
this space, involves a proposed bU- 
Uon-doUar cash and loan outlay for 
10 or a doxen little countriea a t the 
eastern end of the Mediterranean.

Communist or Fascist—it doesn't 
seem to make any difference. Tito 
Is the former and Franco Is the 
latter. But each is in line to get 
his hundred million.

Senator Pat McCarran of Nevada 
is the backer of Spain's Dictator 
Franco for his hundred mlUion. 
Senator McCarran was elected as a 
Democrat. But there is no one in 
the Senate who is more opposed to 
most Truman policies than he. And 
whatever one may think of Senator 
McCsrran's principles and methods, 
there are few if any senators who 
have more power and influence in 
getting what they want.

Last year, lor instance. Senator 
McCarran got an amendment tacked 
on the Foreign Aid biU, requiring 
the U. S. government to loan Franco 
862.400,000. Eight months later, the 
Franco government had not signed 
a single contract to borrow any of 
this money.

Senator McCarran therefore caUed 
to his office Herbert E. Gaston, 
president of Export-Import bank; 
Paul R. Porter of the MarshaU Plan 
staff and William B. Dunham, on 
the Spanish desk in the State De
partment. There, in the presence Of 
Spanish ambassador, Senor Don Jose 
Felix de Lequerica y Arqulxa, Sena
tor McCarran demanded an expla
nation on why no money had been 
paid out to Spain.

The senator's reason lor this un
precedented action, attempting to 
bawl out American officials before 
the Spanish ambassador, was simple 
and direct. Senator McCarran said 
he wsmted to introduce another 
measure to give Spain 8100,000,000 
more this year. But be was having 
trouble persuading his colleagues on 
the Appropriations Committee to 
grant more money, when Spam 
hadn't closed any deals lor what 
was made avaUaUe to her last year.

Convinced that the delay in get
ting the money was Dot the fault of 
the American government. Senator 
McCarran then offered to speak to 
Franco, "because he’s a good friend 
of mine,'’ and hurry him up.

On moBer ter Tito, tiSw 1 
StatM fortunately d o a n 't  'luw^ ' 
folk over the whole $10pj80bj li0-i 
yeer. Under e  thiwe 'V ^  deal ] w |  
worked out, Britain will 
per cent of B,- Ftnenoa O hoK  o en | 
and the U. S. SI per oeot.*^ 
be k  gnmt. .TugoelavlA jli^ co n | 
sldered a  good eooa. 
risk to make e  loan to, yet.

Putpoee of the gift win be 
build Tugoelevia'S aeneiMny 
kalenee here foreign trade 
the next year and a  hdlf. TKo’J 
government la by no m eant aotv«n| 
today. I t  owes money to 
Franoe, Belgium Western i 
Qreece, Austria, Egypt t a t  t  $12,1 
000,000 loan to the U. 8. Export} 
Import Bank, among fthers.

Yugoslavia had a bad drouth las 
year. < The U. S. gave U to  SOOfXh. | 
tons of' grain to help i t  over th i 
hump, ^ t  exports, mostly fuinergll 
and lumber, fell off. This year'} 
crops look better, and Yugoslavli 
may be able to export some surplul 
food to her western nelghbartl 
Yugoslavia is dellverlag eome c(6>f 
per, lead and bauxite to the U. 
and Western Europe on contract 
and hopes to increase. But she i 
needs a big list of strategic Im portl 
—cotton, wool, chemicals, hides, pey  
troleum products smd explosives fo j 
her army. _

The Yugoslav •’commodity’’ li 
which there is most Interest seem 
to be this 350,000-man army. Fifty, 
five per cent of the Yugoslav $3,500. 
000,000 budget goes to suiqwrt thi 
force.

Yugoslavia got $29,000,000 U. C 
arms aid last year. There is a  Yugo 
Slav General Popovic in Washing 
ton now. negotiating for more arm 
aid. In the new $S.SOO,OOODOO for 
eign aid bill now before Congres; 
there is an item of some $55,000.00 
to $05,000,000 eum arked for Yugo 
slavia. \

-y -

By BOYCE BOUSE 
Henry, age 4, had misbehaved, s i 

his mother gave him a spanking. K | 
was still crying when his fsthej 
came home and in response to h r 
dad's question, the little lelloi 
said, “I just had a terrible seen 
with your wife.”

A self-made man was telling c 
his early struggles: "My first jab wa 
in a grocery store: I  worked 1 
hours a day for $3 a week. In thre 
years, I was half owner of the store. 
His son irreverently said. “Yes - bu 
the cash register b ad n t been in 
vented then.”

In 1050, Americans consumeSU^. 
545,152 gallons of distilled sp l%  
This is an average per capita con 
sumption of 1.14 gallons.

edging 
IS Glacial ice
18 a t y  in The 

Netherlands
19 Electrical 

unit
TO Piloted 
22 Eye (Scot)
22 Size of shot 
34 Symbol for

erbium 
W EdlUe  

rootatock 
38 Communists 
21 n sb  sauce
23 Exude 
23 Summit 
34 Solitary 
3SCaterpUlar

hair
26 Entry ia a 

ledger
2TYard (ab.)
38 Syrmbot for 

caiium 
38 Sun god ol 

Egypt 
41 It now ia

4TProooua 
48 lim it drii*  
SlCH oa ia  

' ttO alter'atana  
•3  Provide teed 

supply 
SSBrqiungers 
IT Mura of

0 House of 
Lords (ab.)

10 Fish
11 Surrender
12 Leg joint 
17 Measure of

area
20 Defensive 

barrier
21 Abandoned 
23 Diplomatic

Bgroement

25 Diatant
20 Bugle call
27 On the

sheltered side
29 Eat
30 Plant part
39 Speed contest
40 Hebrew 

month
42 Dry (comb, 

form)
43 Symbol for 

thoron

44 Passage in thi
brain

45 Roman 
emperor

48 Stuff
47 Crape refute
48 CaeUc
50 Greek letter 
52 Writing 

implement 
54 And (Latin) 
5$ Symbol for 

samarium

Q—How can one tell when a w 
1 tershed la In good condition?

A -O n a good watershed, the Nothing in my life amounts to 
ground Is covered with vegetation, soythlng but world peace.
igra.ss. shrubs, treesi; litter or duff i —President Truman• • •(leaves, twigs, dried grasses) covers
the forest floor, the streams are 
clear and clean; there are no gul
lies or egoaion; and the banks of 
streams are stable.

Q—Where did lettuce originate?
A—The original home of lettuce 

Is thought to be in India.

Whatever theoretical merit there 
may be to the argument that there 
is a “right * to rebellion against dic
tatorial governments Is without 
force whore the existing structure 
of the government provides for 
peaceful and orderly change.
—Fred B. Vinson, chief justice of 

Supreme Court.

The family of 10 or 13 children 
U the only real kind of family. My 

I word, what we are missing!

Q—What commercial use is made 
of the kernel of the Tagua nut?

A—The kernel of the matured 
nut is fine-grained hard vegetable, 
ivory from which tagua buttons are t Oeofrey Fisher, Archbishop of 
made. These buttons are the lough-1 Canterbury.  ̂  ̂  ̂
est In the world.

• 8 8  A spirited, prancing hunk of
«^-When w«i the first World horstfleah la as necaasary to a west- 

Strlea game played under current “  * camera with film In It.
—Jack O'Mahoney, movie cowboy

A—On October 8. 1906, McOraw'^l 
Giants defeated Mack’s Athletics 
3 to 0, in the first modern World 
Scriet game.

IRIGIQ—When wat admission first 
charged for a baseball game?

A—The first time admladoo was 
ever charged ts  see a baseball game 
was on July 20. 1850. The game was 
played between teanu from Brook- > Ing Saturday night?" 
lyn and New York, taking place on; RIGHT: Ask her for the date— 
the Pashlon Race Course, Long Is- ‘ and If she has other plans she wrlll

You call s girl. Intending to ask 
her for a date.

WRONG: Sey. "Whst are you do-

say so.

Census Takers Take 
To Canadian Wilds

TORONTO. CAN. — (NEA)— By 
foot. car. plane and canoe. Canada's 
census takers have taken to the 
road for the decennial nosecount
ing. It's a big country and a big 
job. and the population survey will 
extend from the Industrial south to 
the w ilderness 1.000 miles below the 
North Pole.

This Is the ninth Canadian cen
sus. with the first one made In 
1871. A big boost m population Is 
expected to be discovered. Estl- 
m ites place the figure at 14,000,- 
000, an Increase from the llAOO,- 
000 officially noted In 1941.

Most of the Increase Is the re
sult of Immigration since the 
war's end. There's a smattering of 
war brides brought back by Ca
nadian soldiers and hundreds of 
thousands of DP's and war or
phans settled In Canada.

Other changes In Canada's pop
ulation pattern are expected to be 
unearthed by the census. The big 
drift from farm to city, already 
apparent In 1941, has been speed
ed up. It Is possible this year's 
survey will show that more than 
60 per cent of Canadlana live In 
clUea and towns.

£ 9  O ddir
UGNT m i IT M U m W d.1

THK lITORTi
■ar. Harr T*eiao, wkea I tale that
far! Matsliar. a y  aMplayrr. was a 
fw aale  aaarlar aa4 ha4 klllae < arallaa Ivalsh. 9a I Ire . asa«n« 
lav C'arallaa’a m m # aa4 awaa 
rlalalav  eaa»e af her i»ra^art7 la 
laeiaaa. Bat Carl fallawae ate aa4 
I karaly rara|»ae fraai k la  akea 
ka eaBB« ta kill m*.

I -What ifs can cause trouble, 
I especially w hen the rain on your 
{face is beginning to have a salty 
I taste. I bit my lip. This was no 
time to start crying.

Common sense told me to keep 
off lighted streets, yet I simply 
could not bring myself to slink 
through dark alleys, not even from 
Carl. Quickly, I stripped off my 
tattered stockings, u s ^  them to 
rub traces of blood from my 
scratched legs. I took off my soggy 
headkerchief and daubed a t the 
scratch on ‘my cheek. When I put 
the kerchief on again it was 

; wound unbeconrtngly about my 
j head, pulled-low . to conceal my 

_ . , , J J . J i bangs. There was not much I
So here 1 was rold and wet and .bout the mud-streaked.

IV
T SUPPOSE there are times l/i 

everybody’s life when they 
wonder if it's worth the candle. 
As a researcher and copywriter in 
Carl Metzker's office. I had not 
been getting rich, but I liked my 
job and I enjoyed going around 
with the gang. That was, in fact, 
how I met Caroline.

The British Food Ministry, dur
ing the food-scarce World War II 
dal's ordained that a wild rabbit 
was considered tame when It weigh
ed more than three and one-half 
pounds, and a tame rabbit, wild 
whan tt welgbad laat than that.

scared in the middle of an I n d i r a  
corn field, with only the gaunt dry 
stalks of last year’s crop for com
pany.' My pretty future was lost, 
in' the terrifying present.” I didn't 
like to think how much -Carl 
Metzker had figured iq.Jsoth of 

'them.
It seemed hours since Carl’s car 

had stopped and the man called 
Frank had clambered in, long 
hours in which I had trudifed on 
toward Hollister. I hoped I was 
goii^ in the right direction. Some
where I had read that four miles 
an hour was considered good 
walking time, but that compiler of 
statistics never had run-walked- 
crawled his way through un
familiar fields with briars and 
dead stalks and weeds clutching 
at his legs and face, plucking at 
his clothes. 1 kept doggedly on, 
avoiding farm houses as if they 
harbored a  plague because Carl 
would expect me to go to ona of 
them. He would be watriilng.

Hollister loetiad different in the 
dark. Almost p l a t e r ,  despite its 
3000 souls peaw uU y sleeping.

Bart J o n a t l^  was one of them. 
Even if I iM ld  find again the 
tall old squara house where Jona
than Sc Sony Attorneys, occupied 
the two f r ^ t  rooms, what was

briar-torn coat, so I draped it 
casually over my arm and started 
shivering all over again. H ie wind 
went right through my suit, the 
brown one I bad worn w l ^  I 
tied the apartm ent Waa it  only 
eight days ago?

f id

C IX  days ago, then, Bart Jona- 
than had driven me out to the 

Leigh place, had arranged with 
the boy on the next farm to cut 
my firewood and bring me to  town 
for groceries and such, had showed 
me how to regulate the old stove. 
I had spent the next day airing 
out the house, getting rid of cob
webs that had collected since 
Peter Leigh's death three months 
ago. It had taken that long, Bart 
Jonathan said, to find me. The 
words lingered accusingly in my 
memory; I think I almost told him 
then.

Would he believe me now?
I bad lied to him, misrepre

sented myself as heir to bis deed 
cliept’s property. Bart Jonathan 
had every reason in tha world to 
call the police—on me, not on Carl 
Metxker. For him, Carl Metzker 
did not even ex is t For him, there 
had been no little man catching 
the 12:10 plane back to Washing- 

~”*LtflBra!with.>tha..oflteiM.racreto.»of

his briefcase already in the hands 
of foreign agents. I was the only 
Caroline Leigh Bart knew and I 
would be a self-admitted imposter.

Wearily I started walking past 
darkened houses wide-spaced in 
the outskirts, closer l o g g e r  as I 
approached the heart of Hollister. 
Once I paused beneath a street 
ligh t looked at my watch. It was 
nearly m idnight '

The depot squatted soddenly be- 
tw era the tracks and Main S tree t 
light from a single unshaded bulb 
that glowed dingily through the' 
narrow window alMve the nighti 
telegrapher's desk a t the end oCj 
the long, barren room. I almoM 
ran across the cindered parking 
area.

The green eyeshade gave a 
ghoulish look to the man's thin 
face as he turned.

“ ■you're early, ma'am. Train 
ain’t due for more'n an hour.”

I said, “Oh. It—it isn’t?” Rather 
stupidly, I suppose, for 1 hadn’t  
even thought about the 1:09 which 
had ' brought me to Hollister, a 
lifetime ago. it seemed.

He clucked STrmpatheticaUy.i 
“Bad night to be out, all lighL 
Be colder, too, the paper says.”

T NODDED, all too conscious of j 
the keen eyes oo .̂my muddy 

slippers, scratched legs, makeup
less face, that hideous bandana 
business around my head. His ejrts 
fell. He was trying to be a gentle
man about It, probably tteu g h t 
I'd  had to walk home from a date, 
and the teemed almost rdieved 
when I asked permission to use 
the telephone.

Feverishly, 1 thumbed through 
the d o g -e a i^  directory, gave the 
sleepy operator Bart Jonathan's 
number. He answered at once.

“Bart—” I took a deep breath— 
“Mr. Jonathan, this is Mary To
bias. 1—”

"Where are  you!"
He practically Aouted It kt me, 

so that 1 stammered, "A t the— 
tha depot, but—”

JStay there, and fo r Heaven’s 
sa.«' start acting sensible! We’H 
be right over!" ’■

The click of his telephone still 
sharp in my ear. I thought. Ha 
knows me! *

Start acting sensible. Starti
tT~ fTlItgllQ

(
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Improved Treatment Methods

FLOWERS ARE FAMILY HOBBY —In their own greenhouse near their suburbap 
home, the Ed Reed family raises beautiful flowers—it’s a family hobby. Shown, 
left to right, looking at a bed of choice chrysanthemums, arc: David, Ste '̂e. Joe, 
Reed and Mrs. Reed in the background. Reed is a staff geologist w ith the Stano- 
lind Oil and Gas Company in Midland. The entire family joins him in his off-duty-

hours—working at the hobby.

Midland Geologist Turns Horticulture 
'■ Into Hobby That Pays Well In Cash, Fun

Bj TANNKB LAlMg

H  Meed, Midland geoloclst. alao 
has great rucccsi as a hortlculturlat. 
but It's hla hobby.

KMd la aenlor staft geologut for 
StanoUnd OU and Oas Company's 
dM rtet ofnea here.'

Id hla spare time, afternoons, ere- 
n i i ^  and weekends, he raises 
flowers a t hla suburban home and 
le-acte plot JusC' nort^ of the city.

It's a  hobby he shares with his 
wife and children. It's a hobby of 
some 10 yesus' duration and grows 
more liitsreatlnf by the day. he 
aaiys.

H m  Reeds have their own green- 
houae, as largo-as one possessed by 
comnMAial growers. It Is 3S by 104 
feeC

m  feet, they do furnish some 
Oowece and plants wholesale to 
MtiHend flortsta

It Poys To Ust

CUSSIFIED ADS
To Ploco An Ad "

D-f-or/ 3-3344
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The hobby is growing. Uterslly 
The Reeds first buiU a greenhouse 
In 1M3. Then another one. some
what larger, was constructed in 
1M5. Both of these were small and 
of the ready-built type. Ths latest 
greenhouse is large and ample 
and would do credit to any horticul
turist or florist.

Both Reed and his wife love flow
ers and have merged thei|; skills. 
Along came David. Steve and Joe. 
the Reed youngsters, and they 
Joined the hobby 
Teengsten Attend PleU

•*In fact,” Reed says, "they are 
my experimenters.”

Chrysanthemums are the current 
major crop of the Reeds’ hobby 
They are producing these flowers 
in three crops a year. Some snaps 
and sweet peas will be grown this 

! Winter but chrysanthemums are I  featured.
The Reeds use very little com

mercial fertilizer. They use regular 
, garden soil and supplement it w ith 
peat and manure.

Experimental plots are maintain
ed in the greenhouse and these are 
attended by the youngsters, who 
are c ^ o u s  to find out “what will 
happeri.”

“Yes. the growing of anything in 
this particular location and climate 
is a challenge.’ Reed says. “How
ever. it isn't a lost cause at all.”

He has found that growing plants 
here in the Winter is no greater 
task than in many locations. Sum
mer growing is another matter, with 
the winds and withering heat.

The Reeds also have found that 
growing things in West Texas » 
vastly different from procedures 
found in the textbooks and guide- 
bookL

|. Therefore, they keep extensive 
idala and records. Even the most 
minute detail is faithfully recorded. 
When the plants are pinched, dis
budded. what insects attack them 
and what spray is most effective— 
all of these are carefully charted 
and logged.
Tech Te Teach

“If we had a dominating urge for 
our hobby, it would be—what can 
be grown here?”, explains Reed. 
“And of course, we want to know 
how best to grow it.”^ e  adds.

Some growing of the Reed hobby 
is in the field. But most ts done 
in the greenhouse.

As far as the Reeds know, they 
are the only experimenters with 
cut flowers tn Midland, at least on 
the scale that they pursue the 
hobby

What they learn about growing 
flowers and plants, they are glad 

; to pass on to others. And they 
I  constantly seek more Information 
and advice.

I They are looking forward to the 
esublishment soon of a course in 

j  horticulture at Te.xas Tech, which 
will U5e a greenhouse the exact 
dimensions of theirs Reed knows 
the professor at Techs agriculture 
school who will teach the courses 
and experiment as well. His find
ings at Lubbock may prove valu- 

' able to the Rceda here, 
j  Texas Tech is Reed's alma mater. 
He was graduated m geological en
gineering

I “In our growing program, we con- 
[sUnUy are experimenting, manipu
lating and watching every phase of 
growth.” he said. He gets at his 
problams in much the scientific 
manner he uses as a successful 
geologist.

“Horticulture is different enough 
from geology, that it Is a r e a l  
hobby. '̂ the geologist explains.

“And besides, it provides good 
exercise, fresh air and sunshine.” 
he concluded.

By PAT MeOBADT
MlsM BABsr, Aasrieaa Canocr 

\ Baslsty
(WrlUtn for NBA Ssnrlca)

If you bav« a cancer which hasn't 
yet ^ re e d  lo oOmt p a ru  of Um 
body, turfory la your boat b e t Both 
cancers can be rentored as a rule, 
and the cure rates are often high.

If the cancer Involves vital or« 
gans and the surgeon can t cut it 
o u t X-rays or radium sUU may cure 
you.

Surgery and radlaUco have been 
the standard methods of eurtng can
cer for years. And each year the^ 
become more and more effective.

SpeoialUts In cancer oeBten ol 
such dUee as New York, Boeton, 
New Orleans, Chicago, 8 t  Louis 
and San Pranelsco now can re
move great mewes of Usiue and 
an arriving number of important 
organs to cut out the roots and 
branches of a spreading cancer. 
Months and years later an appre
ciable percentage of these patients 
are without cancer symptoms.

And tn almoet all c«<̂ « 
when the cancer seeds have ml* 
grated to others parts ul uic —/  
—pain la relieved and patients live 
relatively normal, routine lives for 
varying periods.

Surgical progress has been made 
poeslble by Improved anesthesias, 
new techniques and apparatus, con
trol of inlscUcn by antibiotics, and 
plentiful blood transfusions.

Radl&tion therapy is moving ahead 
very quickly, too.

In such centers as Cambridge. 
Chicago and New York. Z-rmy ma
chines which generate 2.000,000 or 
more volts are hitting cancers which 
cannot be reached by the scalpel or 
conventional X-ray.

In addition to this, the patient 
may sit In a chair which rotates

Best bet for cure )• itiU ■urrerj. If It hun't (preud, a cancer can be cut out ef the bedp.

Open Front Permits 
Unobstructed View 
In Anthony Store

The new C. R. Anthony store In 
Midland has the open-front-type 
street facing.

This t>i>e of front is relatively 
new to the department store tiaid 
and first was used by Anthony's at 
its Temple. Texas, store.

Open-front-type permits an un
obstructed view Into the store.

Display window bi^kgrounds are 
Very low' with this type of store I 
front I

The store will be well lighted at i 
night to allow the uninterrupted I 
view into the store.

“It is like an Invitation. We feel < 
sure that West Texam will like the ■ 
spacious, freer look of the open-1 
tj-pe-front.” Clay Carroll, sales 
manager of the Anthony company 
said.

i

slowly while the X-rwys are aimed 
at the tumor. Tumors thus are given 
a multiple of tha normal X-ray 
dosage while Intervening normal Us- 
sues receive only a fraction of it-— 
to the decided benefit of the pa
tient.

Radioactive Iodine has shown tre
mendous powers ol relieving thy
roid cancer In a few cases, but other 
radioactive materials so far have 
not lived up to some of the early 
rosy predictions. They are not yet 
curing cancer.

A great and growing number of

The U. S. Navy rations, during 
the war of 1812. provided most min
erals and vitamins now recognised 
ss es-sentUI, but toully lacked VIU- 
mln C.

Veteran Driller 
Dies Suddenly

PTRT WORTH—John M. (Jack) 
Loffland. 73. veteran drilling con
tractor. died Tuesday of a heart a t
tack at his home here.

Loffland had been In good healtr. 
and planned to leave Sunday for 
a big game hunt in Alaska.

A native of Marietta. Ohio, he 
came to Fort Worth In 19H. For 
many years he and his brother. 
T. 8. Lofflsnd of Tulsa. Okla.. owned 
and operated the Loffland Broth
ers Diilling Company whose opera
tions were widely spread to Canada. 
Cuba and Veneiula.

TTie company was sold In 1948. 
the year Loffland retired, but con
tinues td operate under that name. 
LofRand was an ardent sportsman.

He is sur- Ived by two sons, John 
M., Jr., and Tom. and five grand
children. all of Fort Worth, a sis
ter and the brother.

Funeral services will be held at 
10 a m. Thursday at the Ray Crow
der Funeral Home, followed by a 
private Interment service.

Read The Classifieds

chemicals have come up from the 
laboratories, where they have shown 
In animal exparlm epiU^^^they do 
more good than harm” ^hey are 
ready for uaa on patients in such 
cities as New York, Boatgn, Bal
timore. Chicago and San Franclaco.

Testing them on human cancer 
is a tedious business. Their failure 
to help one kind of cancer by no 
means liuUcates that they win be 
useless In other kinds as well—as 
a few experimenters are learning. 
Some chemicals declared useless last 
year are showing promise on other 
tumor types this year.

One of the newer efforts In the 
chemical treatmenH of cancer is 
concerned with keeping the toxicity 
of drugs down to a mmimurn. Us
ually when the poison is diluted 
so Is the anti-tumor effect.

A slight start may have been 
made, however. A vitamin-llke 
agent called the cltrovorum factor 
seems to have reduced the toxicity 
of one or two anti-cancer drugs 
without proportionate Impairment of 
their power again.st cancer.

Hormones contUiue to be the 
most effective treatments for some 
kinds of inoperable and hopeless 
cancers—female hormones for can
cer of the prostate, male or fe-
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male hormones for cencer of th e ! 
breast, a female hormone called 
progesterone lor cancer of the uter
us, cortisone for temporary relief 
ol acute leukemia. '

Boston scientists have obaerved 
that some cancers of the uterus 
which reslster X-rays, became re
sponsive to X-ray treatment after 
the patient was given male or 
female hormones. And proges
terone has shrunk up some inop
erable uterine tumors to the point 
where surgery was possible and may 
have been successful.

Viruses of various, sorts are be
ing turned against cancers in New 
York and San Francisco. Every 
now and then a virus (like that 
of chicken pox or measles) h a s '  
brought dramatic relief to certain 
types ol cancer; but the effect has 
not been lasting. Now a variety 
ol viruses are being tested In hope

•  Bicycle 
Repairing

• Bicycle 
Parts

• Tricycles 
Retreaded

Western 
Auto Store

123 Sotrtli Mata

j} .........  S P E C I A L . . .  * 2 3 0 * * ^
%  (Plus needed accessories and labor) ^
5  ALSO 5
S New or outhorized reconditioned enelnetp ell wodelSw J

EASY TERMS %

C  R. Anthony
C O M P A N Y

To Midland . . . And Congratulations
On Your Big

F R I D A Y  -  J U N E  2 9 t h
We are  proud to have had the opporlunily to help In the construc-

tion of your new  store.

Transit Mix Gravel, Sand and Concrete

Pannell Bros.
Coni«r Pbcm and W«tt North Front Dial 4-4952

To Our Good'Friends 
And

I l l ' l l

ii)i 'X

We Extend Sincere
t

Congratulations on the Opening of
Beautiful New Store , ' ;

a n d  b e s t  w i s h e s  * f o r  e ^ e r y  s u c c e s s  t o
R o y  H o l t  a n d  h i s  e n t i r e  s t a f f .

n \

■ New 9wnod

HirĴ ets Fashion Stores I
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